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Evolution of Farming in Canada.The Yeoman’s Path.

ROBERT ELLIOTT. BRYANSTON, ONT.

Young Canada, noble, inspiring, resplendent.
Musing long, musing sweet, at the close of the year. 

Speaks in accents benign to her people attendant:
“Though each one I honor and all I hold dear.

Of the gifts you have brought at each teat of Times pillion 
One blessing’s more welcome than blossoms of Max 

Tis that making a splendor across my Dominion—
The path of the yeoman is brighter to-day.

“ It shines o’er the prairie, it gleams by the fountain.
Lights up the old forest, winds down by the sea.

Dips into the valley, leads over the mountain.
Ever making new footing for Freedom and 

May the light of the Star of fair Bethlehem mingle 
With liberty’s torch all the pioneer’s way.

While carols proclaim from each Yule-hallowed ingle,
The path of the yeoman is brighter to-day.

“Great Britain’s Canadian 
Empire.”

We are apt to grow impatient with the 
apparently slow rate of progress made in 
the'adopt ion of improved methods of farm
ing and improved breeds of live stock, and 
t heir proper care, hut a little reflection and 
a consideration of the circumstances will 
probably convince the eomplainer that in 
t he history of no other country in the world 
has such rapid progress Ix-en made in these 
particulars in the comparatively short space 
of time since the settlement of Canada. 
Then* an* men living to-day who can remeni- 
ber the days when even in the older Prov- 
iiices ninety per cent, of "the fine .farms 
which an- the pride of our people to-day 
wen- in a state of nature, covered with the 
primeval forest, awl wen- the haunts of wild 
animals. There an- men living who pene
trated those forests in search of lands on 
which to locate, “blazing" the trees with 

to mark the way they went in and

In the above chance phrase an American 
journalist the other day aptly embodied his 
conception of Canada. Great Britain is an 
aggregation of empires held together by 
lx>nds of sentiment and trade. Of these 
there is none move devoted to the parent 
land, none mow- independent, none with 
greater and safer possibilities, than Canada 
Two-fifths of the entire British Empire lie 
within the Dominion, but as yet only about 
one-fiftieth of its population, so that there is 

here for scores of millions, and j weroom
have the foundation stock, the atmosphere, 
the soil, and the moral conditions to rear the 
test race of men upon this old earth. Lord 
Ixu-ne, a former Governor-General, once 

“Canada offers this—a comfortable

me.

said :
home on his own soil to any man who has 
a gocxl pair of hands and a decent knowl
edge how to use them. If he has something 
of his own besides to start with, so much the 
tetter.” The pessimistic utterances of Sir 

in, Crookes before the last annual meet
ing of the British Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, regarding the failure 
of fertility and Britain’s f<xxl supply, were 
evidently not tesed upon a study of Ca
nadian "conditions or potentialities. Not 
counting the undeveloped portions of On 
tario and other Eastern Provinces, or Im
possible increases in pwxluction by better 
methods on occupied lands, we have yet a 

tit for settlement of 300,000,000

an axe
to guide their return to the frontier -men 
whose only capital was their strong hands 
and stout hearts, which hel|x-d them to hew 
out homes for themselves, which have,
through hard labor and a steady purpose.__ _

degrees Intodeveloped by slow Imt 
fruitful farms, when- comfort and a com
petency an- enjoyed in fuller measure than 
in many older lands whose history is reck- 
koned by centuries. It seems but yesterday 
when the flrat pioneers tramped westward 
from the Ited River country to dispute with 
the buffalo for the supremacy of the limit
less prairie now cx-cupied by thousands of 
prosjieroUH farmers. Then- are men not yet 
counted old who have vivid recollections of 
the little log cabin of the early settlers, with 
its one or, at most, two small windows and 
the battened dixir, from which the latch- 
string always hung out ; of the wide open 
fireplace with its blazing tecklog, the flag
stone hearth, the iron crane and the Imke

sure
f

j

«IWestern area
capable of yielding, at 15 bushels per 

acre, supposing only one-half of it wen- 
adapted to wheat growing, the whole of the 
world’s present wheat supply ! The conclu
sions of Sir Win. Cmokes are disputed by 
Sir John B. Laws and Sir J. H. Gilbert, 
England’s most eminent agricultural author
ities, who pav a high tribute to the wheat- 
rawing capacity of Canada. They concede
that the Canadian Northwest contains some 
of the finest undeveloped wheat fields in the 
world, and speak highly of Canadian soils, 
samples of which they have tested, and also 
of our favorable climatic conditions. Incitai 

tri butions of animals anil 
ill fruit, Canada is not yet 

- thirteenth i>art of the 
that her opixirtunity in 
market is in pro|xirtion 

The Canadian people

acres
•15
yjm

i Y\>
i
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*> kettle.
These were the days of the ox-team and 

the wood-shod sled, of corduroy bridges over 
swampy places, and of trading at the 
store, when the weekly |xi|x-r was read a 
fortnight after date liy the light of a tallow 
dip candle, and agricultural journals were 
unheard of. Anil how fared the farm stix-k 
in those days? For the five long months 
of winter they wen- usually treated to a 
straight diet of straw from the frozen stock, 

the lee side of which they found their 
only shelter fnnn the winter blasts, for luise 
ment terns wen- undreamedof and l «lanced 
rations a term unheard. If ix-easionally a 

weakened and shook her head at the

(anada (rowns tme Yeoman. corner

Mill the yester-years’ glixim there was ever a glory
Each thicket of thorns saw the light breaking thi-ough; 

That light, lent to me to illumine my story,
under Heaven, stout yeoman to you.

Xml tis meet that my tenison lightly may hover 
O’er the one who discover'd that glorious rav.

So I render my praise, saying over and over,
Tlie juitli of the yeoman is brighter to dax .

ingour growing 
tht-ir products, ai 
sending Britain 
food she imports, so 
the world’s greatest

eon

mu
I owe.

onarcto her capabilities.
resourceful. If the V. S. see fit they max- 
shut out Canadian grain with prohibitive
duties, but the Canadian farmer feeds it and

market for cow
bill of fan-, the quack doctor of the district 
invariably diagnosed the disease as hollow 
horn and prest-rilx-d the standard remedy 
tering the horn, splitting the tail* filling 
the orifices with |x-p|x-r and salt, and if 
of the su|H-rstitious sort, walking ini a eireli- - 
round the patient three times, repeating 
11,(. formula, “ if she lives she livi-s, and il 
she dies she dies." I lie farrier left her to her 
rate, which Was generally not uncertain. If 

rping agricultural writer had gone

tin- world's greatest
and other products, and gets a 
the key to successful farming.

before us. Wi

llie a station.,-ock that endures, you have rear’d
|>la, d firm in my band the old tenner unturl’d,

“.I .Xation, "

captures 
bacon, cheese

•On a

surer grip
With bis past achievements

but that lv will ns.......mil m
I MT.lsioll.

on Grav’d, deep as true love, on my helmet,
I look out on the world.And. lifting my eyes,

There literty’s torch is ontflash'd by the gleaming 
Of wills o’-tlie xvispTuring mortals asthiy. 

While here, as the sun on my heritage teaming.
,f t In- yeoman is brighter to-day.

liaxe lio fear
intelligence, aud.ciUAIsy ,'v' l'y1 —.—i1ir
U-t the Canadian Ouvert......... dearlx mi

its most serious husim
I hat the producer on

lost by deficient

is to
dvrstanil that the

that thr in1!urn 
farm should receive is not

swallowed up •>> Ivans 
,,f which are already 

II who have to do

The pathSIM1

.. Mv y Less darkling it looms, and I face it
With -Hod ami my country’ the sum of my ere,si :

may disgrace it, 
call fit to answer my need.

sorrow.

t vaiisjMirtat ion 
porting agrnrirs, 
heavilv subsidized. To a 
with education or moulding j.ubhc opinion

»■"«»-' .....
of character m our peopl' •'

,, i,i , it that. tli<the Canadian nation ' ' '
, ring tin hour 1,1 "" 
,H,| f,,i Ha by Ion. “recce

nor some ea
to sleep, like Rip Van Winkle, fifty years 

and waking up in this year of grace, a 
of the Christmas monter of the Fakm-

lliost

ownNo power save myMy Honor?
Having friends at my 
follow the gleam that has lighten’d my

Virtue ami Valor still leading the wax.

ago, 
ropy
kii'h Aiivim xtk had Ix-i-n placed in his hand, 
with the assurance that the illustrations on 
its pages were true representations of home
steads and stock of Canadian farmers, one

As I
With

I have yesterday's grace.
]iatli of the yeoman is brighter to-day.

I have faith in tomorrowlirlls will begin t«
diVaileliee. as t In-y 
and Rome.

The
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Found. , 1863578 ■ V-'

could readily forgive the thought»that his credulity area of Canada (not including thf Boothia and the climate, her capacity for transport by ra: . iver 
was being overtaxed, or that an imposition was being Melville Peninsulas, and the great aggregation of canal, and cool ocean route? If the cars i>; ,usur- 
practicea upon him. But take him through the islands within the Arctic Circle, forming the Dis- ing the quantity of foods required by John Bull * 
length and breadth of these fair Provinces, ana what trict of Franklin) is over 3,000,000 square miles, or from outside countries were divided into action 
a marvellous and bewildering transformation—still 1,920,000,000 acres. Of that vast area we have given according to the countries supplying the demands 
going on—would meet his gaze l Inthe place of the under 3,000,000 acres to-wheat-raising. What pro- Canada’s section of the 3,125 miles of cars would be 
little log shanty or the sod cabin and Darn would portion of the 1,920,000,000" acres is available for 313 miles long, or just 20 miles shorter than the 
be found tasteful and comfortable dwellings and sub- wheat is not known. distance between Montreal and Peterboro, Ont.
stantial steadings, with warm stables fllledwith sleek In Manitoba and in the Provisional Districts of by the C. P. Railway. Roughly, the section lie’
stock regularly fed with mixed rations, compound- Assiniboia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Athabasca tween Montreal and Peterboro would represent 
ed with a view to profitable production or meat the Federal Government have 270,000,000 acres of what we have managed to do; that between Mon- 
and milk ; fruit plantations ana smiling fields, with land available for settlement. The Canadian Pacific treal and Vancouver would represent what other 
crops gathered by the self-binding harvester where Railway has unsold about 17;300,000 acres, of which countries have done, in which we could and should 
trees and stumps or wild prairie flowers abounded. 1,200,000 acres are in Manitoba. Other railway have an appreciable proportion. With over th ree 
The beginnings of our agricultural progress date companies have about 5,500,000 acres available for thousand miles of freight cars to fill, we have thus 
back to those thoroughgoing methods, associated settlement The Canada Northwest Land Co. have far in our agricultural history only succeeded in 
with advanced live-stock farming, brought to this 1.890,000 acres. Commissioner Chipman says “the filling 213 miles of freight cars.

land from the old by intelligent pioneers., Hudson's Bay Co. has a land grant in the* fertile Now, to come to particulars. Take the meat 
Agricultural schools and experimental stations, belt which amounts to 7,000,000 acres, of which supply. Great Britain imports, as already stattd, 
dairy associations, farmers’ institutes, professors about 500,000 acres have been sold, leaving say 2,180,300,000 pounds of meats of all kinds. Canada 
of agriculture, co-operative cheese factories and 6,500,000 acres available.” The swamp lands of sends as her contribution 144,973,000 pounds, or 1 
creameries, pork-packing houses, elevators and Manitoba are under the control of the Provincial pound in every 15 pounds of the import. Canada 
warehouses, the centrifugal cream separator and Government, and have an area of about 1,000,000 could do a good deal better. Look at some of the 
the Babcock butter-fat test, industrial exhibitions, acres. Here, then, in the new western part of articles. Of bacon, Great Britain imports 560,550,480 
felt stock and dairy shows, World’s Fair victories in Canada there are over 300,000,000 acres of land fit pounds. Canada supplies 32,511,696 pounds, about, 
live stock competitions, transcontinental railways, for settlement. Now, suppose that only one-half of

-

new

pounds. Canada supplies 32,511,696 pounds, about 
1 pound in every 171 pounds needed. Of hams, 

and cold storage shipments of dairy products and that is suitable for wheat-growing, and that the the British imports were 193,298,000 pounds, and
fruits, which have captured the best markets of average yield would be but one-half the English Canada’s portion in that quantity was 13,312,896
the world on the basis of high-class quality : standard, you would have 2,250,000,000 bushels. If pounds, somewhat more than 1 pounc
Query —can this be Canada ! ana has the rate of it pays, that average yield can be doubled. 141 pounds needed. Of beef, saltea and
progress been so slow ? What other country under 
the sun has made similar headwav in the same

-

■

und in every
_ „ _ fresh, the

It does not seem to me at all likely that in the United Kingdom imported 398,497,000 pounds, and 
headway in the same near future the world’s growth in population and in Canada supplied 1 pound in every 168 pounds 

space of time ? Even the grumbler must lie grati- civilization will overrun the world’s possibilities in wanted. Of live cattle, Canada supplied 1 beeve in 
fled in view of the retrospect ; and the Farmer’s wheat-growing even if we leave out of the discussion every 5 Great Britain imported, and of sheep, 1 in 
Advocate to the farmers of Canada offers con- the enormous acreage in the other eerals, corn, every 10. We have no show at all in fresh 
gratulations on his growing time, with the compli- oats, rye, buckwheat, and in potatoes and rice, all of preserved mutton, though Great Britain needs to 
ments of the season — A Merry Christmas ana a which foods are used in greater or less quantity, import 368,000,000 pounds weight in the year. Aus- 
Happy New Year ! according to the price of wheat. ‘ tralia cuts us out of this business, and we don’t

Canada's Agricultural Resources and Her
Opportunity. making the most of the market they have in the transport the meat imports of Great Britain during

BY TUB dominion statistici xN motherland ?” The United Kingdom imported in a year, Canada’s share would be carried in 18 miles
.... . ‘ 1897 of foods : of cars.

The worW is becoming» more and more densely Pound*. In butter, cheese, lard, milk, eggs, and honey,
P*pPf®®' The population is not standing still. The Kish foods................................................. 274,368,760 Canada does, on the whole, somewhat better. The
' hatches, matches and despatches do not balance Meats of all kinds. 2,180,300,000 British demand is equal to 156 miles of freight cars,

each other. The natural increase of the peoples of m,lk- ^ ete........  iSfiMS and Canada’s supply would need 24* miles of cars.
the world may be estimated to be six per cent, in fgM “ :.V:: mooo’oSo In bare figures the demand was 1,251,000,000 pounds,
ten years. It may possibly be greater. e Improve- ———-— and Canada’s share in the supply of that demand
ment in sanitary conditions and reduction in the Total 24.93&669>760 was 196,292,000 pounds.
destruction of life by war may overbalance that It is difficult to grasp the meaning of these huge Of vegetable foods, wheat, peas, beans, barley,
general disposition to put reproduction under bonds figures. A railway freight car holds about 50,000 corn, rye, oats, flour, and meal and vegetables gen-
which some of our clerical friends believe that they pounds. It would take 500,000 cars to carry the food erally, Great Britain imports 20,948,000,000 pounds, 
have discovered. The food requirements of the products Great Britain imports in a single year. These would require 2,625 miles of cars to convey 
world are, therefore, increasing yearly. There are These cars would form a train that would stretch them. Canada’s share would be represented by
more mouths to feed. Further, as the owners of from Belleville, Ont., to Montreal, and from only 195 miles. Look into some good map and
fhooc mouths grow in the grace and knowledge of Montreal to Vancouver—over 3,000 miles—in one what a little dab the 195 miles is upon 2,625 
civilization they require better food. Content with continuous line. , If pu into barrels of a capacity Of fruits, Great Britain imports 279,000,000 
rye or rice during the formative period of their life, of 200 pounds each, the nnual food supply imported jioiinds. To transport this quantity 35 miles of 
the nations become in their later stages of develop- by Great Britain would require 124,668,548 barrels, cars would be required. Canada’s portion would be 
ment more and more desirous of wheat products as If ten thousand of these barrels were taken as the carried by 5 miles of cars. That Canada is able to 
the highest form of vegetable aliment. The world base, the column of barrels would rise in the air as supply one-seventh of all the English demand upon 
at large, and the black, yellow and red races, as high as two Mount Blancs, one on top of the other, the world at large for fruit is very good evidence of 
well as the white race, are doing very much as the with enough over to need Mount Carmel on the top the capabilities of the country in*fruit culture, 
people of Canada have done. It is within the of the second Mount Blanc to equal the height. * There remains yet one feature to lie considered, 
memory of living men and women when rye formed Mount St. Elias, the top of which is partly in That is the extent to which we are dependent upon
a much greater proportion of the food of the people Canadian and partly in United States territory, is the Mother Country for a market for the products
of Ontario than it now does. In 1852 there was an said to be 18,000 feet high. Take that mountain, of the farm. Speaking in the large, we send out of 
acreof rye for every twenty of the population, and pile on it Vesuvius, Ben Nevis, Hecla, and the Rock Canada in the year, of meats, of butter, cheese, etc., 
m 1891 there was one acre of rye for every thirty of of Gibraltar, and you would have just about the of vegetable foods and of fruits, 2,800,000,000 pounds, 
the population—so rapidly and greatly has rye drop height of the 10,000-ltarrel column formed out of the and of this quantity 1,900,000,000 pounds go to the 
ped out of the list^ of desirable foods. If Russia foods imported into Great Britain in a single year, motherland. Rougnly and on an average 70 per 
develops in civilization as rapidly as she has done. The highest mountain in the world, Mount Everest, cent, of the exportable surplus of our farms and our 
the greatest rye-eating population of the world will in the Himalayas, would not be equal, by several orchards go to Great Britain, leaving but 30 per 
consume less rye, and the demand for wheat will thousand feet, to this food column. " cent, for all other countries ; and this percentage to
proportionately increase. The changes taking place Put ten thousand laurels together to form the Great Britain is an increasing percentage, notwith
in Russia are seen in the fact that while the popula- base and pile all the remaining on that base, and the standing that Great Britain’s requirements are 
tion increased during the present decade about 10 column would overtop Mount Chimliorazo and on greater and greater year after year What Canada 
per cent., the consumption of rye decreased by 16 the top of it thirty of the highest edifices in the world, has wisely elected to do is to cultivate this con
fier cent. If Russia attain to the normal average including the Eiffel Tower, Cologne Cathedral, St. stantly increasing English market as her best possi- 
of the wheat-eating proclivities of other countries, Peter’s (Rome), the Pyramid of Cheops, St. Paul’s hie market. In corroboration of the statement of 
the home demand upon her acreage in wheat would ( London), etc. the developing character of the British market, it is
exhaust, within a score of years, all her possibilities These illustrations may help to give an idea of only necessary to give the figures for the last few 
under conditions similar to those to-day existing, the vastness of the demand there is in Great Britain years. In 1894, Great Britain imported of the above 
These are factors making for increase in the con for food from the outside world. foods $580,000,000 worth, which in 1897 had increased
sumption of wheat. 1/ all the worlds population Now as to value. Ihe food imports of Great to $640,000,000—$60,000,000 more in three years,
arrived at the stage of civilization to which Great Britain are valued : In conclusion, I may point out that the present
Britain, the United States, and Canada have at- KM, foods ? 16.64A.M7 Minister of Agriculture in the Federal Government,

• Tî WR i * B,nte7ehL“ J*™» Hon. Mr. Fisher, has applied himself earnestly,7,000,000,000 bushels a year, and the supply at ^^ble^ds energetically, and with great skill and success, to
present rates would lie not more than 2,500000,000 Fruits the various questions of scientific farming: of
bushels. To meet the world s demand based upon -------- adaptation to the wants of other countries : and of
the requirements of the three countries named. Total. ...«**273.438 transportation, including cold storage, by which im-
would call for an acreage three times that now j aking the last hve years, th«- pna uvtu,,, of g„ld pmvement in the net results obtained fmm our dis- 
sown in wheat. !" the British Empire is about $100,000,0(X) a year, and posable) surplus has l»een so wonderfully marked, as

It must not, however, be forgotten that we do not " 1 /* . Jywyj, Vrl,oul1 trlVh °.f.the "'.‘"I'1 a,M»'t another the figures show. George Johnson.
really know the possibilities of an acre. Regarding $106,1X19,1**1. 4he imxluction of silver the world Ottawa, Dec., 1898.
'it as a hank to be drawn upon without depositing, "''***' j* $-l'UX*MX*>. You would have
we all know that there must come a tiine when the $410,090,600, and to make up the difference lietween ,, . ... . ,,
farmer will hear the ominous words, " No fuiufe, to these figures and the value of the eatables imported MlbSHllZlllg Danish Farm Produce.

itÆrilKïr'Æ s,:;..
Standard of recent times has been exceeded in The consumption ot coal m the world is a I ml ,i... J - prouuct roi expoi c, tne gam i.t •«-
her past history, and can easily be exceeded again, 640,000,000 tons a year, valued at the pit's nu it £10.560. Then “since September^!*»? a 'grant' of
%\Lrr ^takv onv own country the census ft ami t-imsunUHMn drivim"'"’.'^ has been' Ae uÆdStaàmsfipTmn-
of 1891 showed that we had in the year 18!N> in wheat au uu V)u , . 111 11 ln- 'll the i.anv of >, nmark for eshahlishimr a hi-week I v sei-
2,724,883 acres, yielding 42,tX*t.OOObusjiels, or about 15 L , ’'V,, •
mBSl8Rnkk,- tK^KilittS1 TL extanS; Shè U^l^l^iK ' «imv, ' ni, ',;-fi<-ial line is placed undeV-Government super

«ut it is III tne possit nits s oi tne « \u lision . . jmDorts of food smmlies into < ' ision. .'in; tile greatest care is taken to see that the
of the wheat area that < ana,la s future po- > ai l> inipoi tipplu into (.i, i hotter. -e and bacon are properly treated. The
s,t,on as contributor to the worlds stock ot what share in this ............... .. bn i - fmm Denmark to Grimsbv are ,, uv
wheat is interesting and important. According ' , ' ' " ", V| i - . in.ris laisnfixed a- ...... Hotter fits oer ton- 4a It meatto the "Statistical Year Book for 1897, " the land < anada, with all liea vast acreage. her >p 1 12-.: n, , ‘I8^: eggs’ ajs.’ and^fresh fish 1 !
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579THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.1863I).

December 15, Î8P8 k

r-^'nirr'-r a.4? ct—“£“"HrS
SankMn^anrwiti he^-g7^° wmS^s ^ghbJrh^ flis opmton and^ la^

all Rut it is esneciallv oliserved as a season where- suits were almost unknow n His home me wasso

i„ -lU, the seawn of festive gathenng^and h„ ^„™vZ
—Goldsmith. never missed unless something very much unror- nonaon‘ mi>rv,,t „r Smith Held Club

I am not going to give you a polemic against seen occura(^T^®,®/^lrE5^*^ JT thfs11 sea^u^wTth Show^w^s never omitted. Allow me here to digress 
wealth, or the coaxer thereof ; hut at this I commenced wntingohse - f to sav that the year after I met my yeoman at the
Christmas season a line upon a class now' extinct, a great enthusiasm, for not onjy was hV* own m j“ Vh,ce cover wde I accompanied my father to the Smith- 
class it has been my privilege, however, to have lie reunited, W as *na”7 ??. ^2ÎLme field Christmas niaricet. He usually sent up about
known. Why it is appropriate to write of them at would be thVre. And.no more cheeix welconn Held 30 head of extra prime steers.
this season is because it was at _____ ' I mention this to get in a little
Christmas he (or they) more par- sketch of Old London,
ticularly shone. Peace on earth, stepped at the Saracen’s Head,
good-will toward men, was his Snow Hill. I was eleven years
motto, and never was he more old ; had just read Dickens’ Nich-
happy than when niakmg others Æmm**EËgmMW?- olas Nickleby. I could fancy I
feel the same. I sing of the could see \\ aekford Squeers in

“ fine old English gentleman. the coffee room. And of course
One of the olden time. I toys of that age

him and loved him — what they read in
no youngster could fail doing fectly true (some o
who came within range of his learned better since),
hearty cheer or within ken scared at night that I was hound
his honest, sonsie face. The one for Dotheboys Hall when the

have at least 70 porter woke us up
years old fifty years ago. His This was on a Monda
dress never varied, summer ing. On the Sunday
winter, and was a black melton man (there were even cattle
coat and waistcoat, drab ker- commission men in those days)
seymere breeches, with gaiters, looked them over, mit his mark
a broad-brimmed, low-crowned (Scissors) upon ana paired them
beaver hat, and riding or up. Would you believe
attending market the gaiters had seen cattle tied up by the

discarded for a pair head in paire to be nota in Lon-
mahogany - topped boots. On a.y don’s only market! Such is a
state occasions a blue coat with v ;> S.. ■' ' fact, and the business was all
brass buttons, a canary-colored . over by 8 a. Newgate was
waistcoat breeches, just opposite the Saracen’s
stockings, with shoes and -. • Head, and at every hour when
Imckles, formed his outfit. I was SL Sepulchre’s bell struck the
a voungster spending Christmas ■■; :Ctimtj I was dreaming about
with an uncle. The hounds were •■ CranMier, and Latimer, and Rid
to meet at his (my hero’s) V ley, besides Ool. Blood, et al—
lietween Christmas and New -, ' who all quietly departed this life

he had a cover in the Smithfiela, which was
failed to hold a fox. And now being used for the more

it was a popular meet. Of enlightened purposes of display-
course every schoolboy home r ing food for the I guess

could get a some ioker may make a play
Never shall upon the word enlightened, but

forget his words, after saluting her go. Cranmer say, as
the master when the I read, “ He would light a
arrived,—“ Fine entry this. My torch as would never be put
Lord,” to us in England.” The year to which
sters—most of us for the first 1 refer was Christmas, 1860. And

and eager as any 1 also had the opportunity
hound. And if by chance one of seeing the original Crystal
j happened to he up at the Palace, which was erected

death, and so was duly and truly mainly through the efforts of
entered by having been “ blood- the late Prince Consort, in Hyde
ed ’’ (smeared over the face with ... «. M, f Park. There are three things to
the mask), he was a hero for the Inc Lari OI MIHMI, my varied experience that I shall
lest of the year to the other boys our new governor-general. never regret seeing, viz., the
at school, and at night the run , portrait of Sir Gilbert John Elliot Murray Kynynuiound, original Cry a t a 1 palace, Old
had often to lie described, not 1,11‘ ?JÎ“Y® 'A* „ew (tevbrnor-General of Canada, who a few days ago took up his Smithfleld, and Dickens’ Sara-
forgetting the “ View Holloa,” Earl of Minto the new governor « has i^n warmly welcomed back to the cen’s Head. Twas here I again
“ T^lly §o, gone away, gone Mlny rèSle^^.fthe Farmer’s Advocate will no doubt remember him as met my old friend ; he had some
away, finishing with the “Death Dominion. Many reau Mi|iu Secretary to Lord Lansdowne when that nobleman steers for sale, same as my
Holloa,” often bringing the mas- J^^eraoteneral (from ‘l883to1886). During that time the rebellion of half-breeds father. This letter is getting too
teis to the room, expecting a Yndians broke out in the Northwest Territories, and in storing law and order the long. I would like to gtve a
murder was being committed. an(l 1 / t^tiv,,. ,f Her Maiestv did signal service for the country in the field. better home view of one of Eng-The songs appropriate to the ^P^ttemilitir^fleld that our new^overnor-General is best known. He was land’s most staunch and lovable
occasion were those always sung 't of the famous Scotch Guards, and in 1870, during the Russo-Turkish war, he charactere. When I say one,
by the men when they gathered te the-Dirki^ army. In 1882 he served in Egypt, and, as we have said, he this is but a sketch of one whose

‘ festive occasions, and “as the ^nttefthêfront in 1885 to aid in putting down the rebellion in the Canadian North- prototype could be found in
old bird crows the young ones went to the ftont m active service, he still takes a delight in promoting the most every parish,
learn.” So 1ho.v,1 define" and ïs cônm.ander of the Scottish Borderers, Volunteer Infantry He was a Tory by birth and
“ A southerly wind and a cloudy sky Brigade Lord Minto is a most successful sheep-breeder, his flock of Border Eeiceater- instinct He had the high

Proclaims a hunting morn," ChJviots (crossed) being justly celebrated. He has carried off many prizes '» «hows all opinion of the value of land and
always led. Then would follow, Groit Britoin ifis Excellency \s also ^breeder of horsest both ThimighMsud land owners. A merchant a
“ Do you ken John Peel,” which ^vy Drafte, but not on an extensive scale He takes a great mter^t m agi uItural manufacturer or a shopkeeper
was as surely encored. „„,l i« ,-eirarded as was his father before him, as a model landlord. Ihe family n„ght bfe tolerated, but not asso-

To say that this “ English cstates embrace8 16,000 acres, chiefly of good arable land, in Roxburghshire, where the dated with. Church and State
Gentleman ” was worshipped by t^dm! seat of the Minto family has always been, and in the County of Forfar. JUird waH a strong platform, and a
the boys would be to state the ‘ tombas a high opinion of Canada as an agricultural and stock-raising country. diH8enter was a rebel against the
question very mUdly-their am Though a dozen years had elapsed since he resided in the Dominion, he did not forget Constitution, and ought to be
hition was to be like unto him. .vtmt^Lc had seen and heard here when he came to make preparations f<ir assuming t treated as such. He lielieved
I remember once while on a visit Lsition of representative of Her Majesty in Canada. He at once scild off his line carnage every word in the Bible as he
to Mr. E. Bowly Cirencester (a " ^ ,Jving upon his knowledge of Canadian stea k tei ienim e the anunals when he read it No geologist in his day
nerfect snecimen of the host), this country' That he has lieen well suited, the last issue of the Farmerh hlMi |iad the temerity to suggestnow gonéaïoft, we were walking aDVOcate in chronicling the purchase for His Excellency of the handsome flrst-pnze that the seven days in which Jhis
^st the cover and noticed some ilShyM™ Beith, M P. for West Durham, proved. Lord Minto was world WHH made was not to be
culis scurrying in and out of the * * hannilv married tei Hon. Marv Caroline, daughter of Sir Charles Grey, fifteen years literally construed. N o Vol-

rXfi the gamekeep- ^tf'hale an interesting little family, the eldest of whom, I^y Eileen Nina btirt, „V Tom Paine caused him
er -“James, I told you to fe.sl cfv„lvn sibell, was born in Ottawa, on 13th Decemlier, 1881. to doubt for one moment every-
those foxes?” “Please, sir, I’ve thing he read. Colonel Ingersoll

sjar,<^a"l£,,r ss& rnssA-^ zn\ [raKX'Kü*»"Tz$Sn^sï :ïr,„s^"z =,.fct
:i.„ monts of the English nation, men night- asm itjsl tnen pixrogat .mrticnlar lient If there was any one thing orof good heads and sound hmlies and let me YiLÏ'* fiSlare mïde^i gtewh siirii as oui King tWdn^Titteriy abhorred, it was a sometbjng
tell you, some of then, take it il of you that you the a 't^n n adera cd all othera ran appreciate. The that would slnsit a fox no sane man would think 
mention fox-hunters with so little respect. Bi ,1,1,,,. folks ois-msl un the festivities by dancing the of doing so), and ought to lie < unsigned te> the
must get on to the Christmas ceremonies, and leave oUlei folks op, ne«i up un it suv ii es > *th nethermost pit at once. As a friend, none could he
the youngsters dreaming and talking ->f Tar.,u.o jn«n«i;* t‘A ” ATiul «»f Uiin-trenlher closer, but one had te, show his worthiness before he 
and Furner of Will Coo lall an 1 1 o’n Sebright, pai V atte 1 (wrtak,nig in a rouuu _ i,..,ving the enioved that privilege. Outspoken to one and all,Christinas for youngsters in England i< a m,'.,ones^a 'frei-r b cense, wben-in the mistîeteH- the poor were Wiualfy in hw thoughts as those who
Elvsium. Not that they go wild, but tbeie is . K . , . This has onlv shown one side were rich. He craved nothing from the latter, but>s£r oU^rz^T„;r Sms -,...-** *. ,«-«• •»»-*w- »- ~
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An English Country (ieiitleman of the 
Old School.

BY RICHARD GIBSON.
“ HI fares the land, to hastening ills a prey.
Where wealth accumulates, and men decay ;
Princes and Lords may flourish, or may fade :
A breath can make them, as a breath has made ;
But a bold yeomanry, their country's pride.
When once destroyed, can never be supplied.”
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Found. ism

And all his little colonies — a most previous 
swarm—

And men of state from foreign lands, and lc,,,is of 
high degree,

And ladies too, went trooping in to see what i l.ey 
would see.

680 •

possessed with the fixed idea that Englishmen were 
the cream of the earth. That one was equal to 
three Dutchmen, or to four Frenchmen, van we 
blame him when we know that Howe, Nelson,
Benbow and others were continually proving it on 
the seas, while Wellington, Clive, Gough and 
Napier were rolling up higher victories even upon 
land. He was entitled to all the satisfaction he 
could squeeze out of such faith. At home, early 
mom saw him in the saddle. His flocks and herds 
were his especial care, and not only England,-but 
every portion of the habitable globe, nas to acknowl
edge his skill in the development of all species of 
live stock, whether of horses, cattle, sheep or swine.

His public duties were not neglected. As 
Overseer of Poor and Highways he had scope 
for his ability to assist the one without offence, 
and to keep the other in repair by use of the 
former, thereby averting that last resort, the poor- 
house, and securing the independence of feeling 
that tiie poor ever possess, and which is one of the 
fine feelings that ought not to be ruthlessly rent 
asunder by proclaiming the “ poor-house is open
^ÆirwTS^^»'tiL»-i,o°bît3jlîgooîîd Tbe5" °f n»*» Se«o=, »]. knowing ones

bltafnSSklï «N*»- «"> <" «“■ *>“ T “d h"
day for cattle promptly on hand at 8 a. m. was be ArMf^Xver since, in British hearts, has held the 
to be seen. Each week were to be found 8 or 10 foremost nlaèe 
head of fat cattle during the winter months, and 20 P •
Thf J^kefww” L w' .Z’^the'ZSdo "“‘uSbSÏ”* ^ y“"' Wl,om T'""y”"'
ESwC°^Stodofb^&^SÜSdi».tI;K "Gigantic Daughter o, the

B”t^*s±r-^oe‘Kipltag c*ned

%£££, M,aâh* *» ker daxxling complexion, I .oppose.

was to be seen. Our particular Pnî*°*yP®i'*as of ^ Canada, in short. Well, London raved about 
course on hand, and at each large hotel was pro- the girl
videda “ market ordinary, at which siich as I ^avc And season after season, she led the dizzy whirl;
^nd ^r^GchSrm^n onhrs especial weeklv her praÎ8eS’ and eVery “°ve

gathering for over 25 years. His word is Called forth admiring cheers,— she threw all rivals
generous dinner is provided (as good as can be got in the shad<1
now, for the art of dining properly was not origi
nated with this generation), and afterwards a And she enjoyed her triumph—what girl would not 
Farmers’ Club holds sway ; not by uiembership ^ prolJdJ 1 8
K, buï bi tradition* and *th«ffeeling of‘frw'mason - To in such a st*le °’er ^>lldons

7f'oue iar^ oÆ°Xnen hut Taroiere ÏÏten“ïnd But^e,{she felt a y^uiug : tho’ the acknowledged 

they grade themselves at the various hotels accord
ing to their" views and social standing. This club 
life is the essence of English agriculture. What we 
are here trying to produce by aid of 
at our Farmers’ Institutes, is accomp 
land by practical men conversing weekly upon the 
requirements of the industry; tne values of store 
cattle and fat are compared, each little experiment 
is told, and after a certain hour the merchants and 
agents for cakes and artificial manures are ad
mitted. Blit the man of whom I write is gone and 
the mold broken. Is it good for England ? I can t 

That it is good, for agriculture I must em
phatically deny. It is he and his comrades that we 
have to thank for Shorthorns, Herefords, Angus and 
Galloways, Devons and Jerseys, sheep and swine, 
horses, both light and heavy. To him, then, let us 
pay a passing tribute, and join with me in singing ,, 
one ofnis old songs :

“ I come of a free and jovial race,
A country squire am I ;
With a name that has never yet known disgrace.
And I’ll tell you the reason why.
I’m a chip of a block of an ancient stock,
And am loyal, brave and true.
And am one of a race that can go the pace,

Altho* I am seventy-two."

Miss Canada Abroad ;
OR,

JOHN BULL’S CHRISTMAS DINNER.m
J. W. BKNGOVOH, TORONTO, ONT.

* *. mm\ i r
!

Miss Canada, in apron white, and very neat attire, 
Bade welcome to her honored guests, aikl much 

they did admire
Her modest, wholesome, cheery ways, — and 

whispers soon grew rife
Amidst the company, “ By Jove ! she’d make a 

splendid wife F
\\

tVV
r<\

!oV They entered and beheld a room that dazzled every 
eye.

The floor of polished hardwood ; bright chandeliers 

in place, rich and of lustrous

■igjfg

! . on high ;
Artistic furniture 

shine.
And all that heart could wish for in the decorative 

line.

|
> .j

“ All made in Canada, my friends,” exclaimed the 
hostess fair,

“Canadian forests grew the wood for table, side
board, chair,

Floor, ceiling, wainscot, — timber wealth we have 
in endless store

Throughout our half-a-continent from oceans’ 
shore to shore.

But, “ Pray be seated, Mr. Bull,” and all the guests 
sat down

And had the grandest dinner that Christmas e’er 
had known,

Served up by sweet Miss Canada and her provincial 
force,

Who in neat waitress-costume brought it forth 
course by course.

rn
I

X

-îSf;L ) My-j 1AShe longed to have a chance to prove she was of 
use as well.

id s :ers Miss Maritime first served the soup —a dainty 
oyster stew

(Tho’ there was bouillon, also, and clear consommé 
too) ;

Then followed a procession of every varied dish
That cookery knows how to make of fine Canadian 

fish.

in Eng-
& rj

-U ; And next came roasts—the Nor’-W est girl, from 
the wide ranches, Imre

Prime beef, the “beat” of which John Bull had 
never seen before ;

Xsay.

My face is rwt my fortune,” she said to Mr. Bull,
And if you’ll let me have my way, I’ll prove it to And pork of splendid quality, and poultry of all 

the full !” kinds.
Your way ?” cried John. “ Why, take it, of course, Turkey and chicken, goose and duck,— for varied 

my pretty dear,
Do anything you please, you know, —we’re all your 

servants here !”

gourmand minds.
■ And vegetables—every sort, and each the very liest,

Boiled, stewed, and pickled,— carried in hy girls 
from East and "West ;

With bread, rolls, cakes and pastry, and puddings, 
in a shower,

All made from Manitoba wheat ground into match
less flour.

I Twas close to Christmas : from the throng Miss 
Canada withdrew,

And London was agog to know what ’twas she 
meant to do,

But none found out till Christmas Day, when, 
looking much at ease,

CHORUS.
“ Then cheer, boys, qheer, for an old true-blue : 

He’s one of a race that can go the pace, 
Altho’ he’s seventy-two. And cheese and butter, best extant, and fruit the 

liest on earth,
Wound up the bill of fare. Quoth John, “ I’m 

known for ample girth,
But hold, I have my limits !” Cried everyone, 

“ Amen !
For such a Christinas dinner we’ve had we don’t 

know when !”

m
*“ No sluggard am I in my bed to lie,

I rise at early dawn ; , ,
Thro’ the meadows I jog with my gun and my dog. 
Or mount at the sound of the horn ;
A seat In the saddle I still can keep.
With a Hie Tally Ho. Hie Ho,
For my limbs are strung and my wind is long, 

Altho’ I’m seventy-two."
Chorus- ” Then cheer, boys," etc.

p

H€.
‘X&

Miss Canada smiled proudly, 
note,” said she,

“ The entire menu you’ve discussed I brought 
across the sea ;

I’m honored when you call me the gem of Britain’s 
• crown,

She stood and rang a bell and cried, “ John ! Come But t ant more than ornament ; see; T can-feed von, 
to dinner, please ! John!”

“ Then, please make“ At Christmas time, when the bells they chime. 
I’ve a welcome as well as a smile.
And a hearty good cheer for peasant or peer, 
111 a jolly old English style.
I’m fond of good sport, tho nevertheless.
My passions I always subdue.
For it’s only a fool who loves excess 

And he’ll never reach seventy-two.’

F
u

rF,
:

Chorus—“Then cheer, boys;’’ etc.

tl/The Best Fruits of Agriculture.
" The occupation of farming should produce the 

liest kind of people. It affords agreeable physical 
exercise ; is carried on amid pure air and sunshine. 
As farmers understand more of the principles that 
underlie all the operations of the farm, they will have 
much more enjoyment in carrying on their vvoyk. 
The natural agricultural resources of Canada can 
lie realized on with more advantage to the individ
ual farmer when he co-operates with his neighlxirs 
and as far as practicable does his part in neighlxn- 
hood organization for the production of things at 
the least possible expense. The co-operative prin
ciple as applied to cheese factories.and creameries 
will doubtless betextended into other fields ot agri-

—-

V T/ éC
/ Ï gk%

I I
IÜ * ' t*j ié

•4^
John rose .i it bowed : his ample breast was treui 

■i Hutterance ;
hirt and tried to speak, but was too
ranee !

And Mr. Bull, with his good wife, Bvitanni 
his arm,
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hum Vliavlvs llmllvy Warner's “ My Summer i
isairîir"

" Heluilit. the lulls ami vales around exei-lli'lic,' and tin- voting things exceedingly prom- . . .
With lnxx ing lient' ami Hecks ahounil. . r ‘ ' I select ils a l'«‘pi'«'Si>lltatl\"<‘ Vt'g.'tahle, 11 lev to

Eeautiful for situation, nestling among the tv......  ' "'Phe Hock of Shropshire sheen are all imported estimate the cost of gardening, the potat. u my
«•lad hills in the Eastern Townships of the Province |,vv,| fn„n inqioi'trd stock, and have heen kept statement 1 shall not include the titter. n the
ol Quel tee. three miles from the pretty town of „,,-to «late hv the use of only lirst class imported value of the land. I throw ill the lam In is,, j,
Danville, on the Orand Trunk Railway, ninety sj,.,.s. VtMiut KKI hrc.-ding, owes are usually kept. w«iul«l otherwise have sto«>d idle. the tint ;em>r-
inil.'s east of Montreal, is Isaleigh Orange. the line The unusual demand has reduced the numher to ally raisi'il on city land is taxes. I tlieret. make
stock and dairy farm of .1. N. Creelishields. Ksq.. -- at im.s«‘iit. hut a grand lot of ewe lanilis are the following statement ot tll«' cost and in ni<> of

which are kept grand herds of r.-gisteri-il Ayr ,.«lining on to till up the ranks. my potato crop, a part ot it estnnatt'd in « omicetmn
shire and Ouernscy cattle and Yorkshire swine and The herd of Yorkshire sw ine has long heen with other gamen lalMir. I lia\«'tvied to m , it so 
a choice tloek of Shropshire sheep. The farm com known as one of the host in the country, and has as to satisfy the income-tax eolli'etor :
prises SUO acres, about one-hall ol which is well k,.pt up xvit h t he times, only choice select ions being plow 'n «
protei-ti-il sugarmaple forest, tin- other liait" lieing retained as In-eeders. A small lint select herd ol -V'c'l
eh'ai'ed and un«l«-r a high state of cultivation, tin- Rcrkshii'es is also ki-pt. Mamin- ... ,
soil lieing a rich day loam, kept felt il,' hy the appli A lit,,- lot of young road hors.-s and colts, sired In planPng turnip! digg'ngd.i. king
ration ot lavgr >u|>|>liv> ot manuvr în.ulr on tlit hy Thomuglihitni stallions, avr on thr tavin. and ai*t un àdaysat 17 vents,
farm hv the feeding of stock and hy plowing doxvn uj- ,|1(. vjgjlt stamp for speed and endurance, com-
«•lover. All tin- grain (which is mainly <iats) grown hined witl, g«Hul looks. Total cost
is fe«l to the stock oil the farm. Txvo humiliai ai-ivs < «logs, mounted ami lived from lirst-.lass

generally in hay and |«astur«-. ami tin- lialanee imported stock, are among the specialties of the T".,. It.oj'sa».»'! toe lmm m nu'1 5 |m ,l ,MX '*
in grain, nuits, rape, and «-nsilage corn : alunit lift v establishment. Taken all in all. Isaleigh Drang.' is Small*tmtatm s given m neighbor's pig.
acii's of the latter lieing grown. Two large silos. ,,f j|ie most intewsting and one of the liest-
w itha joint ca|*acitv of 7.VI tons, are nearly tilled. equipped stock farms in Canada. Total lvtuvn.
while a third one. of smaller size, is Idled to lie kept Balance. profit in vvllar.
for summer feeding of tin-stock in the stables, and _ . .. Some of these items need explanation. I have
of the cows during the months when pastures fail. A ( it 11 it <11 St II I VOtlHVi 1011. charged nothing for my own time waiting tortile
A complete creamery plant is in use. the cream t|h> of the FaRMKK's Apv.icatk potatoes to grow. My time in hm-ing, lighting
separator and other machinery ol the dairy and ,.|os,.s tj1(, thillv-third vcar of its publication in weeds, etc., is put in at five days: it may have 
farm lieing run hy the central steam engine. The th(; ,.on,imltlus srlviee of agriculture. No more heen a little more. Nor have I put in anything 
farm buildings are among the most extensive we s(,.jf jllir evidence of the progress of the Canadian for cooling drinks while hoeing. 1 leave this 
have seen any where, and are well arranged. I he ,,as ever appear.-,! than the lifelike ill us- out from piin.iple, because I always recommend
main cattle stable, an interior view ol which is (rations «rraeing this Christmas nunilu'r, which water to oth«*rs. I had some dilinultx m fixing t lie 
sli.iwn in our illustration, isoneot the largest and , fV(im "aetnaî photographs taken hv our staff rate of my own wages. It was the lirst tune that I 
most complet.- in the Dominion, accommodating in )(f .n.fjsts cngraviic- was all exe< iife«l hv the had an opportunity of paying what I thought labor
the stalls and lu.xes alunit one hundred head ot T Uo Kngraving Companv. and is ««-rtainlv a was worth : and I determined to make a guixl thing 
cattle, old and young, and In-ing well lighted by the tl.iiulU. to artistic ability and ineehanical iv- of it for ..nee. I figured it down to hur..p«‘an

windows shown in the picture, and also soulv(.s of that establishment. The white paper prices, seventeen cents a day for unskilled laluir 
Water, fresh and pure. Hows ;>n whj|.h ,|u. iss„v js pl.inte,l is the product of Of coui-se I boanled myselt I ought to say that I 

through the building, and is available in every p,,, p; p K«l,lv Manufacturing Company, at Hull. fixed the wages after the work was done, or I might 
stall. I*. Q.: the tinted paper of the cover being made by have been tempted to do as some masons did w ho

The dairy stock is composed entirely ol regis^ (lf |{itchie «k Ramsev. Toronto, whose mills worked for me at tour dollars a day. 1 hey lav ill
teii'd Avrshires and tuiernseys. excellent henls ol ;lt y|j,uj,.0 (),,( The paper is printed with the shade and slept the sleeji ot holiest toil lull half
which liave b, «-n maintained for many years, and tv ‘ fUVnishe«l bv Miller «V Ricliaids. Toronto. the time, .ft least all the tune I was away. have
w hich have 1......... recently replenished by an mipor 1 ’ livison to believe that when tlie wages ot mechanics
tat ion of high class aninials of both breeds, selected im. raised to eight and ten dollars a day, the Work-
by the ea|iahle farm suiieriiiteiident, Mr. T. D. will not come at all : they will merely send
Met ';i I him. from the best lu-ixls in Scotland and t he t heir .-a ills.
island of (iuernsev. The (inernsey li. nl is headed | ,1,, ni,t see any (uissible fault in the above
by the two grand imported bulls. Adventurer, an figures. I ought to say that I deferred putting a
..id time prizewinner, having won lirst at the Kng \, value on the potatoes until I had footed up the
fish Royal Show and at the Toronto Industrial, and \ debit column. This is always the safest way to do.
the newly imported yearling bull Masher 2nd | |,a,f twenty-five bushels. I roughly estimated
(show n iii the tiuernsey group in the accompany- . ~2 that then' aiv one hundred goo.1 ones to the bushel,
ing picture), winner .if first honors at Toronto. JtàI'JH Making inv own market-f.riee. I asked two cents
Quebec, and Ottawa in I Si IS. Ri-omim-nt among ' apieet'for them. This 1 should have considered dirt
the matrons in the henl is the imported row I Tin s.* cheap last June, when I was going down the rows
cess May lltli (the central ligure in the group), a with t he hoe. If anyone thinks that two rents each
prizewinner on the Island and lirst at flu* New is high, let him try to raise them.
England Exhibition, as well as at Toronto. Quebec, 
ainfottawa one of the best cows of the breed, if not 
the very best ever brought to Canada. Rut. good 
as I‘rineess Max is. t lie judges at the Toronto Indus
trial evident I v" considered the two year old heifer 
I'resia. w ho came in the same importation, a better 
representative of all that is good in the breed, and 
not onlv aw anl.'il lie) lirst prize in her class, but 
I he female championship of the breed. She err 
tainly scoycs up to a high standard, and it _would 
lie ditlicult to suggest all improvement in her 
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IIOMK OF .M1KAIIO. UOIIIIKU ItIKVKIl. 01.1 VKlt TW IST, 
AMI DISTINCTION'S «iot.DKN.

On the outskirts of North Toronto, four miles 
north-east of Cnioii Station, and close by l.easide 
Juliet ion. a station on the C. I*. R.. is located 
Thorn.lilfe. the magnificent stock farm of Mr. 
RoIh-i-I Davies, of Toronto City, whose farm post- 
oflier is Todniorden. His son (ii-orge. a young man 
of modest and courteous manner, a go.«l judge of 
stock, w ith progressix e ideas of iarni stock manage
ment and a genuine love for rural life, is general 
superintendent of the establishment, xvhicll is ad
mirably conducted, kept in excellent condition, and

The farm eon-

make-up.
not surprising that to Isaleigh Vi range went I lie 
lirst herd prize at the Toronto. Quebec, and Ottawa 
exhibitions, and championship for best female at 
each, as well as the gold medal for best exhibit in 
the class at I he latter show. Of the six newly 
imported females, live have produced calves since 
their arrival at Isaleigh Crange (four of them being 
heifers), and the sixth will Iw due shortly. These, 
in ad.lit ion to the formerly excellent collection, 
makes the tiuernsey herd at Isaleigh Orange lull 
lift \ st l ong, and up I

«

XIK. .IOIIN XIII.I I I;. IlKOl «ill XXI. ON T.
I ‘mlial il\ i lie ul.te-l living im|inrlcr of pi in' lire. I stuck 

lut ’amnia.
reflects credit on his management.

, sists of llitlacres, almut .'UNI acres of which is arable 
land, mainly of a rich clay loam, the balance lieing 

and I lie admirable typography and the presswork permanent pasture, composed of river bottom land
of the number are equally excellent. Some idea and cliffs. The farm land is in a high state of cult iva-
of the magnitude of the edition max be gathered t ion. and xerx fertile from liberal applications
from the fact that the presses were kept running manure made by feeding stock on the farm and

111 v: x Ytisil lit K It l-:it l ) .lax and night for oxer two weeks ( Sundays I'ropi the city stables, over ltltl head of horses,
numbers pearl x one hundred, and is headed by I lie excepted) in printing the issue. The articles d'e- principally Clydesdales and Thoroughbreds, to
well known bull Matchless, probablx I lie best son script ive of the various farms in all I lie ditl'erent get her xx it h a few Slan.lanl-bre.ls and (iermali
of' that illustrions pair, imported Olencairn itrd and Provinces of the Dominion were written by mem- ( oachers. being kept on t lie farm, besides t he large
imported Nellie Osborne. I lie latter having .list in hers of our editorial stall, who personally \ isiled dairy henls of Ayrshire and Jersey cattle, a line
u-uished herself bv winning lirst prize in I lie great them to obtain the fails given regarding the char- Hock of Shropshire sheep, and a lienl of Rerkshire
au "a. "'.at ion of cows of this breed at the World's actor of the places. I lie methods of farming pur- pigs. I mineuse crops of coin and roots are grown
l,'aTr -P Chicago and also the female championship sued, and the live stock reared. XX c are under on the place, over .'HI acres of the latter, liian-
ol the breed and hax ing repeated t lie record since obligations to the gifted contributors who have golds, t urnips and carrots, being cultivated thisyoar.
’l , (| (|l. p.ading shows in t auada. Match- done so much to aid in prox id ing a x arid literary and yielding large crops notwithstanding the pn>-
I ^ worthx of his parentage. lie has grand hi 11 ol -la re lor the delectation ol our readers. XX e traded d rough and hot weather of the summer
I'mh.-ut ions of constitutional x'igor and ............ I.airy cherish the, hope that I lie publication of this  ...- months. I'i fl y acres of lirst crop clover yielded
lii||n ,mi| |,j> progeux promises I o be of lirst -class her will do some) hiug towards promoting a clearer t oils per acre, a ntl t he mead.,iws of mixed clover and

of Tns sons hax ing won I lie chain and fuller recognition on lie part of I le- publient limothx I toils per acre. The fall xx heat was not 
pi on si i i i 11 tie Maritime I Vox i inrs ex h i bit ions i n t lie si a t us ol t he t a n.e I ia n la riuci a n. I t lie pro cmi up to tiie usual standard on oi-eount ol unl.ax . ira blc
Isos' tn the imported females brought out hx Mr. lent importance ol his calling. 4 conditions, but ax «‘raged ill bushels and the oats ti2
Xb't'allum t lie cow Nora of I'aii lidd Mains prox c.l bushels, which for a dry-season is a very fair l-rsiilt.

to high rank l.x w inning first class honors Tilt' Sill i I It lit'ltl ( I'll I t‘lliU‘V. Wit litriii Hu ihli tu/s are on an extensive' scale.
the whole round ol t le- leading ‘ 1 ci iinmôdious. convenient and well arranged. J m'

w as show n in Tie- ('entoiinrx Show ol lie- Smit hlidd < lull main barn being a magnilirent st met ur«‘ ItiU t.-et
this year, under lie- pr.-sid.-ie \ * -I II I! II tie- long hx 7Ô feet in width, xx it 11 bas.'in'ent stables
I'rinee "I XX ales, opened a I I lie loo d Xgricultui.d and root cellars I he full size, and .VI feet high troll)
I la II. London, on Dcccinhcr h. with a pit/' list basement Hour to ridge of roof. The plan ot t lie

In SI ie. t bon «s Mi. t II I ia rn i ' an end-drix >-. which Mr. Davies dccidcdjjé«,
ip: prefers. I lie hax being clex.ated by means ol a horse

folk and the grain in,slings. The capacity ot this 
barn w hen scalfoldcd over the drix exvay t- h|1" 

will pro ha hi x Hex er be taxi'd 1 '' U - ut- 
X portable engine is used lor 11 " I ' ** > 

cutting straw and gt ling
the s| ailles 11\ 

hillside. 1

of
late in qiialit y.

character. lu

ll, r .lain
1 sweep-tak.

exhibitions

|St is in tin- strongest comp.
X nieriV.a. and including tin Worlds fair winners. 
\t the New England fair she won lirst prize and 

T weeps takes in her class, and in the milking t est lor 
most milk and butter i I loft eins. Jerseys, and 
( ; uern -x s competing 'he stood second, gixing ->2 
.oiin.l pci .lax of I per cent, milk on tin- lair 
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! |i w a< als, i .i 
P,al. Still .in

i' t w Pn'otl I H N. a 
nul pmmising in 
\ ; >i i -mi-ing //edi -

y ami x\ • -II |" 
in hi' liât i\ ■

a Metîregor's 'un- : : -
i'._ t livw-yi'av-olil. 't 'imlina 1T. J. 
i!• \ i li>p intii a vi't'v large lu n 
/'m/. hy l>avult‘> I*i-i«li■. ami liivuiu I«‘V hi' ilam a 
daughter <>f l.iinl Kv'kim'. »a' impôt liai in IS IS 
lli- lins t In- matvvial l'mm w hit-h tu makv a ma g 
niliritil luuse and only 
Kin /'s Ou n. a tive-y eat-nid seal Imm n >on ot imp 
Duccu s Own and imp Candour. hy Mr(ifi-gov. 
lil't al thi'Toionto Spring Show. its. and was gold
medallist at Ottawa. HT. hav ing I'm.......rly "nu livsl
at Tomnto as a two-year-old. lin- limit ol space 
forbids the mention ol even the names ot hall a 
hundred h rood mares, mit s and lillies. among whirh 
is the tirst prize and sweepstakes mare, first prize 
yearling eolt. t lime-year old filly . spring lo.nl, and 
mare with two of her prodnee at Toronto Industrial. 
':IS, make up a galaxy of etpiines wliieli only need to 
he seen to he appreeiated hy a lover of good horses.

77# r .li/i sh i res are madi' up mainly ot the im
ported animals, selected in person from noted herds 
in Sent land hv Mr. Davies. ,lr.. in Is IT. At the 
head of the harem stands Mirer Tieist of liurrhes- 
kie. pictured in the forefront of the engraving, a 
typical X vrshire. winner of tirst prize at tin- West
ern Fair at London. ISIS, defeating the tirst prize 
winner at Toronto the previous week, a grand 
specimen of the hrveil. continuing constitution and
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Iualit v in a high degree and br.-.lI I" t ae

his name would imhca’e. lor no -
stands for all that 0 up I * dal ■ in 

ol I m I. oil. I he o! 1e r 
the lit'l prize

—we-''
its history-was it 'tion vl„itinent can^-putpl
lilt. 1‘iohahly linwhel. |,, ,-ed he c/lf.sAic
more lirst-class represent. ,|ll/vll high- Avrslures.
found in one establishment. 1, ',,,11 of oualil v. hull in the picture.
class imported stallions, young and 1 " ' . ss in- vcarlingat theTomnlo h nlmt. a , . a ml
measuring well up to the standard «d II I imported with his dun. ( lain ot I 1 now a, t.

t::,7«'iWT-' --r. „ ,
IKir1 fie;;; 'folfcRJBW»; rr^tT^

-i“H;;:
and Connie Nairn, hred hv Lord 'j' tampion- herd, when fresh gave tour gaily - pm ■ > ; y' 

the hist prize and Un . I k,’., ,,,, |„ r tfovv lor a long pel m l. Sudi milk
,1 at the Canadian I I m-e 'll I , |ia, In mrv a- -In .aille- and -mh a 'V'lco

inning way Ifoni lie i 'll • , vein' i' 'ehloin 'e. n even m île- he-l ..I tie- l.ieed
Scotland a h-al <} v.u. i U|. a brief review

'' 1 1,11 l"/7,,1'./, ,s, ./S, XV Inch are also has. d on a recent no
•ong " ga t. ,| k,.),, fd annual' Irmo t he l.e-t held' '

ht.nl i •! wliitli '*•1 «'I li*l" l Im- t H Itl \
1 i nit/• it . "Id »W II

U■xVI-. <i^

5I hi Kt

,, nan im it v of sent i nient in a. know lodging the vv all It 
of the work of the earlv impôt tels ol pure lire, 
stack the impression seeming to have prevailed 
that the prices they received to, then 'I - k Were 
such as I ■ make their ventures profitable : lint when 
xx,. redact upon the l.eavv losses often SI.sl imed 111 
the cased sea VoXUgesol eight to I Welve Weeks I,V 
sailing vessels the high rales ol height and the
limited market it re.ptired m. small ;........ not ol com
a.r,. and enterprise to undertake the work and it' 
importa,, a I' manifest t ■ lav the revenue to our 
,,.,'oh. from live stock and iC products l» mg larger 

from auv ollmi ol our industri.

He wonvv ells, 
ship of the lire, 
IS!IS. and Ini' had a w of111numerous pi rz. ~having won
and stood til"'! a' a c. o \ , a 
t rial Kxhil.il i, m.
/.//on Met in 
hy 1 he great 
import ««il i"
"t am ling 1 < - •' nv)

>ir i« m « 'I ' ' ' i1

. .1.1
*lo! < ' 1 • | t il l . I T 1 « » !

tin1 I"I • « I I » i • -1 * * i 1 '
hred and typical hull. Il.*l "il.......«

soUot tile 1 lot , l |s|.,||d-hl e,l S|1 >
I daughters have !..

ol; the Island n 
. \ m * U g tie

i the il 111 ~ t ration..si'll I
|.,,rd Lrskim I lia I

ItrstimIoii Kitinit-i"' Kli‘\:ituv.
s.,or.c'c , ap.eat v.VJ.unn l.ielich. while ay much as 

ITâ.rt,hush.-Is have heel,!....... lied tin.nigh it -/< sea
son Owned hv a joint sl.r k eompany. I resident.
Um. Middleton . -

tie I.,vm lie . |'h'm'x'Nc|HTlS. I Do',.,,,. It It'id, XV. Il I tilmaii.

i,\ milli'»ii"\\.» " 
• \ r.M « *lf l.Mi

1 s. *7. ; 111« I ! " ■ T lil'<1!' in 11n- ftt'-rt 111 ~ • • 
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Will,
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■s than t 11 "'c ot auv 
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11 loi 1 e i shape : 
old ill I lie mill

A i/o i:with many gond judges 
t lie illustrât i.iitk now m her lop ft h v ear. 

in i-imli,rmalion, withdairy
udder, and stood lirst as a tvvo-yeai
petition at the I'ot otit - Industrial Kxlid.it ton in 
IS IT Uiiitloiol II (h. daughter ol the last named, 
sired nn the Island hv Duke of Maitland, inherits her

rich in her

: l

mothers form and promises to he very 
tnilk sevret ions. A ##-.,/ # *.. ' /'. ' is a not her ot t he im
ported eow s. which m her 1 In ce y ear-old lot in gave 
live gallons of milk daily, testing •> . and is such a 
eow as to tempt to the breaking ol tin- tenth com
mandment These are samples Ol III. Thornehtle 
.lersevs, which constitute one of the best herds on 
the eotitillent, the younger tilings growing up 
pvt»mi>inu. 11» *‘fpial il u*»l *‘X«*<‘1 I ;iihts|oi*s in
heailty and usefulness. X select link ot titty 
Shropshire ewes, bred direct Iron, imported stock, 
is kept up to-date hv the use of lirst class imported 
sires. An excellent herd of I lerkshircs is also 
maintained on the larni.

Honor (o flu- PioiUM-rs.

I lie niemory ofXX e all join in^feyrihing honor I 
the men of luidaunted courage who laced the toil 
and 1 he privai ions incident to the early settlement 
of this count IV and laid t ho foundations of t he coin- 

vv hi. h I heir children and grand.-In 1 - 
not I lie same

f. art able ll. mil 
dii n i'ii j<iv I i-ilay . There is. perhaps.

And an, , impart melds, 
answers

,mors the silage does not keep w ell. a 
he remedied to some extent h\

lien il't' I
its purpose well except I 1C

w Inch 
I o m 11 i i 11 g , -ut

i :1

may
the corners'.

The Horses —Thornclilïc is famous as i he home of 
t he greul Thoroughbred Stallion .1/lAin/n. port raved 
in our illustration, winner of sT.T.imu in races for his 
former owner before coining to Canada, and of 
numerous first prizes and championships in the 
hands of his present owner, having several times 
carried olT the sweepstakes at Toronto Spring 
Show and the Industrial K.xhihit ion. andohtaimd 
tlie same (list inction at the New York I lorse Show, 
and also at the great horse show at Chicago in Is IT 
Mikado eonu's of a line ol winners, hiring a son ot 
imported King Krnest. and a full brother of King- 
like. winner of the Futurity race the present war. 
a stake worth to his fortunate owner still.nun. 
•* (iood wine ttmjs no hush, and M ikado speaks for 
himself hy his reeords and his individuality. 
Among the other noted sires in the stml arc import
ed Porisinn. by ('lierahert. who sired more sons 
who won more money for a greater number of 
years than aliv other in his day. .Id mi ml. a brown 

of St. Ulaise. a sire who won dist inct ion in his 
day. and sold for $|tl,ID!l. is another of this noted 
eoileet ion of high-class horses.

Cljfitesilales.—ThornclilTe has long been known 
for ils magnifieeiit Clydesdale horses, and never in
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àt water should he s.-eun-d. as springs usually rut 

veins here. The first failure to seeure wTo Itvsiii Wvll. TUK Kilt ST YK.AIi.
Front the start a settler should etuleavor to makei narrow

should not diseourage : hut successive trials she 
he made hefore a desirahle location is ahamlon.
\ two inch auger, fastened to an iron rod. is a qn: 
wav of sinking test holes.

An abundant supply Of hay. eut w hen in hloo: 
properlx eut and stacked. is an uii|x>rt.-itit part ■ 
the first tear s work. Vsually every settler mid. 
estimates the amount of hay requin-d |w-r head 
stock, with'the result that a further supply has t 
he purchased at high figuivs.

As soon as the breaking is thorough 
|v rotted it should lie liaekset. turning 

inch or t wo < if add it iottal soil. This 
shottld In- well harmwi-d hefore w inlet. 
and on I he average sandy loam soil t his 
w ill lie sufficient treatment, hut on elnx 
soils where the s.n| i' very tough, a 
thorough disking lief ore 
add many bushels to future crops.

The first winter's work will consist 
abundant supply of fii-e-

OOOIl AIIV IKK TU NKW SKTfl.KKS.
all improvements on a regular plan or system. 
This will lie greatly facilitated if the tarin hound 
a ries are marked out on t he start. and all improve

A n excellent plan

x. HKiiKinui. r.xr: laxiKNTxi. i x;:m. 
iii: xNiiiix

ix x sv vfkini rxnr.x v s.

\
While a large proportion of our settlers succeed, 

it is a lamentable fact that too many are to a 
greater or less extent failures, and in a short time 
drift into the towns and villages to swell t he already 
overcrowded ranks of lalmrers and tradesmen.

While it is not jiossihle in a short art iele to ennui
era to all the requirements for a successful settler, 
vet rt may In- said that lie should 
at least he industrious, suiter, fru
gal. healthy and fairly strong, for 
although farming is not the slavish 
work of the early days, there is still 
considerable muscle required, espe
cially' during the busy seasons of 
the year. Perhaps the most indis 
pensable reqjiirement is a love for 
the work : with this and a willing 

and ability to rough it for a
success

■ incuts laid out on parallel lines.
is to break a furrow around t lie I arm. which will 
prove useful as a guide when laying out future im
provement Shelter w ill also lie required tor man 

nd I least As it is important that no time
hould be lost during the breaking season, tent

.•

<

\
:
'

!
an

3*T
»

1* e winter will; I I
: i

in eutting an 
wiiml. rails, building timber, etc., and 
as much a- |xissible of t he freight ing 
dll mid lie done at this slack season of

55™ness
few years the prospect for 
F good.

.' Vrji .ltKST TIMK TO VISIT TIIK VOVNTRY.

Since the harvest exeuis-ioiis 
have lieen inaugurated. the ques
tion of the most suitable time In 
inspect this country has lieen very 
in ue h simplified, for there is no 
more favorable time to see it than 
just Im‘fore harvest, and young men 
with little means thus have an op- 
port unit v of seeing the country 
and selecting a home wit limit any 
outlay whatever, the wages as liar 
vest hands more than paying ex
penses.

■ t lie year.
.j

i
Till: SKI l INI) YKAtt.

f Willi our short seasons it is impur 
la lit that the grain be sown as early 

it F possible to do it properly, and 
nothing should tempt the farmer to 
cultivate a larger area of wheat than 

lie sown in good season. Oats can

.
■!{ I; I .i''

-ir i 
; ! Ican

lie -own two weeks later than wheat, 
and liarley a
the experience available, no one should 
now think of sowing with a broadcast 
machine. A drill will no better work, 
the returns are larger, and the crop 
matures several days earlier. Only 
clean, pure, sound seed should lie used. 
This rule applies to all farms, but par
ticularly to new homesteads, where tIn
land i- naturally clean, and w hen the 
settler has a reputation to make for 
his produce. I til-eel ly seeding is com

plet,-d. the teams should lx- promptly started to 
break up additional land, so as to complete Ixith 
breaking and backset t ing before harvest. Fortu- 

u-ually bright, clear harvest weather 
if the grain being cut slight ly on the 

For that reason the harvest can be

t
week later .-till. With

iil •I !
txs~zi.

M:' , 9*H - - Ia . TUK sKt.Kl TtoN OK A K ARM.
' Hi Where one man fails another 

often sueeeisls. and imliviilual tai-in- 
i-l-s havi* been equally Slieei-sstlll on 
entirely different classes of la nil. 
yet there an- some indispensable 
ixipiisites in what may be termed 
a projihihli' homestead. Individual 
tastes should of course lx- considered, tor unless 
the selection pleases, discontent and failure an- sure 
lu follow. Fortunately, the character of this 
Province is so varied that widely differing tastes 

For one desiring a comparatively 
levt-l. strong, deep and rich soil, the Red River 
Valiev offers many advantages : the lover of clear 
rolling prairie will lx* pleased with t entrai and 
South-western Manitoba : while the large class who 
aii* never satisfied when located any distance from 
t imiter, can be suited in the bluffy country of 
Northern and North-western Manitoba XX herever 
the location is made, care should lx- ex
ercised that there is a considerable area 
of gmxl land in one block, otherwise 
the settlement will lx- sparse, making 
it difficult to establish schools, church 

XVhere good land issu ahull 
^-dant. inferior soil or subsoil should In- 

ax oided. leaving it for pasture.
From litl veals' experience. I consider 

a vieil, black, sandy or clay loam on a 
rich lint poinlis subsoil the best ot 
wheat land, being early, produi t i\ e 
and enduring. XX Idle tlie soil of scrub 
land max' lx- good, and many excellent 
farms have Ix-i-n made from such land, 
it is tedious to break up. and not at all 
suitable to persons anxious for rapid 
pingres--. A small quant it x i>t surface 
-folie will prove useful for building 

and a local ion should not lx-

i 1'•hita» I -î«

■ill g
•il

TUK IlKAXIION KARJIKRS- KI.KYATOR.: .
i:!' l-l

pot-ary shell -r only should b ■ erected, and all per 
maiient buildings deferred until la I - in the sea-on. 
The most important work during the fir-t season is 
that of breaking the virgin prairie, inasmuch a- the 
cinp of the following year depend- on the quantity 
and thorough manner in w hich this work is done :

it her work should lx- permitted t u int erfere with 
it. The breaking should he as t bin as t he ex eiiness t if 
the land will ailow. and each days work rolled a- 
finished. All breaking should lx- finished by dune 
loth, and on stiff soil two weeks earlier will give 

better satisfaction. XX'lien breaking, a garden

•I: nately. our 
permits 
green side.
commenced early, and the crop secured w ithout the 
in-i-essit v of hiring much additional help. I would 
impress' on the intending settler the necessity of 
promptness in harvest ing as in all other farm opera
tions. There is a tinn- when tin- different lines of 
w.u-k can lx - done to best advantage, and every effort 

should lx- made to do it at that time.

I Ih‘ suited.ran
:îin no t

I
a;

rVrli
u

il KITl'ItK OPERATIONS.

: Vi-! It is impossible to point out the lx-st 
ci mise for t he set 11er to fi ilh ixv in every 
installée, but a few suggestions will 
perhaps piiix e useful, 
menceiiielit some regular system 
should lx- kept in view, a ml a rotation 
of crops adopted. Idle very 
plan of rushing from xx heal to cattle.

•attic to lings, etc., as the market 
price of the different eoninuxlit ies 
varies, is a fruitful cause of disap-

XX'hile it is

. i Mi <'

‘ fs. etc. At tlir rum-
if

M
common

.
-;; ;

point nient and failure, 
advisable to grow as much as possible 
of the produce required tor home 
sumption, it is generally xx ell to makc 
a speciaII \ of one class of stock or 
prodnee. anil by the excellence of the 
article establish a reputation in that 

particular line, with resultant profitable returns. 
< flanges of plan should be resorted to as seldom
as | H issi I lie.

Perhaps tin- greatest detect in tin- character of 
t In- average W estern farmer is a lack of thorough-

liand. and leads to 
A farm max have excellent

eon
i

XX II.1.1 XXI.I*. »{. XVIIKAT - STORARK TANKS XT FT.NKXV V.plll'l
discarded on that account, unless, of 

siillieient ly 
amount of labor in their removal.

(iood drainage is important. for unless the land 
dries up rapidly in spring, sow ing w ill lx- delayed 
and the crop liable to injury by fall frosts. 11 is 
also found that badly drained land i- unsuitable for 
cereal crops; the plants turn yellow and sickly, 
and weeds flourish It is a favorable sign if the 
vegetation grow ing naturally on the land is of a 
mixed character, and composed largely of rose bn-lies 
and < -t hei upland |'lunts.

xxith it' surface more or less cox
should he

! U:’
plot should in it lx- overlookeil. It should lx- long 
and narrow , so as to allow of as much horse work

to entail a largenumerous
I

c« mr»e.
r ;is lut»»ihlr.

|>ct ween breaking ami backset ting 
Irixal which can he juotilahly utilized in ending 
>u< h huihlings as arc required tm î he tiid tew \ ear>. 
Kiuht here i" where many newnmieh make a "ei iuu^ 
mi>take. I’nless t he family i> large ami nmnc>

conies an ini i
It appear» mi e\ *

«•mile»» In»» and worry.
»nik Iml the breaking i» «hme »o late that the crop 
i» a failure : or i lie laml may he well preparetl. ami

tor »et‘il i»

TV111 *»».
i

plentiful, expensive huililillg» »houltl not he fleet t<| 
tim ing t lie lir»t few yeai». a» the time available i-s 
>liurt. ami later on a better i»ha can hr had ot t lie

ft if the »ake * a few cent" per acre jm 
•eding »ti late that half theeropi» 

titt/eii : him-^tttiling i^ forgotten or im
properly tlmic. ami the crop .»errou>lv 
injured.

-
tw n : « »t the\ ny land prod in dug »edge».

t »r
-'it ;xi.shelli red xx i 111 minute 

looked upon with suspiei, m
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6Ô4 <n

a slëliifsSïlfwhite winter garb a full fortnight in advance of the comes of one of the tiest of the old Sittyton fam- ■ IV cows shown in roar picturT
coming Christraastide on the occasion of our first Hies, and in individual excellence ranks among the jaiH an , a, f t, i||t) ' J**
visit to Hylhurst Fann, the home of Messrs. H. best bulls'in the Dominion to-day. Weighing well bythei * ' e”“^vtw,n^le 1 "Mtrons
Cargill & Son, to view the new importation of Up to 3,000 pounds in his ususl flesh, and carrying it si-cuysl at t^ _ -tat,ion Oramre
twenty-one Scotch-bred Shorthorn cattle, which comfortably on sound! short, straight legs, he com- Of the wo_vear-ola on the’left (bred l.v the
had safely reached their destination a few days bines size and substance with quality m high tl.ternch ««n ^"*o™^e/hThis îiiîSf 
previously, after successfully running the gauntlet degree, his heart and flank girth being extra Duke of Rk and a Brand handler Ili^I
of the quarantine station at Quebec. The ninety ordinary, and his disposition quiet and placid, h>ng »» h»- <1 a red ve u-linir ^tandinir in the roar 
days’ tnp, including the detention îequired by the while he is active and useful as ever, and Ins prog- fdrnhroirie is a bull <>f tbfè
regulations to ensile a clean WU of health, had in eny speak well for his potency as a s,re, being b^^y Ma^ L^ibrogie ^ a b of fine 
nowise advërsely affected their condition, which uniformly of the approved type. In the summer eliaracti‘r,_ jj!{’ a show lnill IvivinJ won
was said to be even bettor than when they went on nf 1898 the junior member of the hrm, Mr. W • D. ley in hi 1 , . Knuckle Duster the »u!
hoard ship, which is no mean tribute to the cosmo- Cargill, visited Scotland and made selection of pnzesin hi . , . , " , >• Mr Bruee ami sb^ 
politan character of these cattle, which have proved thirteen females and eight, bulls, rich m the blood yearhng K V , invêmuboinei v
able to adapt themselves to any climatic conditions Qf the tiest of the Cndckshank, Kinellar, and tolly- hy \\ aveHj, at the hrad <if In M
and to make the best of the circumstances in which • <ut °f “w“iLhSES l.lii Vt ;,! n
they are placed. The Canadian winter is, however, ^ females, is an extra \\e ^ .V f' n .. ' ..’J ..
not so widely dissimilar to that of the north of " ^ W • LfTïîf Lïd \ ht tint *?«
Scotland, the native habitat of the Aberdeenshire Û-jÉ8'*^ ; - < nedigret* is full of gooil tilings. He was first in
Shorthorns, that they should feel out of their ele- *us a« E!lo,1^how.th,s ye?r’ though_ shown in
ment her*, and their contented look in the com- very thin flesh, hue > ounger bulls, coming a year
fortable stables at Cargill is evidence that the dk' ol j soon, are an eyenlx* ginid lot i f the right stamp,
immigrants feel quite at home in the new byre «SlifflSB »•£ .are hound to develop intoii^fuT a.nma%
which had been prepared for their ™cep«on S S^rbidT hXid^U meiition of ° *

To one who had not seen or heard of it before, r. . meritorious animals in this grand herd, which only
the establishment at Cargill would prove a genuin ^ ; •'needs to lie seen to lie acknowledged as in the front
surprise, and the first and lasting miprwsion on . . ,^1^**^* . rank of the leading herds of the lb,minion,
the mind of the visitorwho may ha\e heard ‘ A small but select flock of Oxford Down sheep,
not previously enjoyed the generous ^aii<l k > ■ bred straight from imported stock, is kept on the
hospitality of Hylhurst, is that Die half has farm, and has proved so profitable that it is intend-
heen toM. The surprise is not, however, somuch ed to increase the number. Standard-bred road-
m this as in finding in a conqyratiye > ster horses have also been successfully raised at
country village, with a population of about SO Hvlhurst, and a grand lot of colts are now in train-
Pe^^e> * b°me equal in elegance and apt , ing. The firm intends in the near future to add

complete water service on every floor from a tank 
on a tower, filled bv a windmill pump.

Situated in the fine agricultural county of Bruce, bv wm. miller, lakeside farm, iowa, v. s.
in the Province of Ontano, the east riding o » ifj q seems the general experience of our kind,
Mr. Henry Cargill has for many years ^presented that after passing the middle stages of life we take
in the Dominion Parhament, K Cargill, a stat more interest in looking liackwaid over the past
the Hamilton & Southampton branch of the brand tmm i<M,kini/ forwai-d as far as the iournev of lifeTrunk Railway, and nine miles from the county the late f. w. stone, of celph, ont. concetne§.f With interest we wander through
town of \V alkerton. Half a mile from tn An early importer and brvcdcr. the gallery of memory, keeping clear and clean the
are the homes of the Messrs. Cargill, P»ctured in pleasant pictures, the wise allowing the cobwebs
the accompanying illustration, w it re o J - , , iUMi these added to the already strong and dust of time to obscure or hide those of a dif-

Ji'.Ti of which including several of the newly ing collections of the lire,si in the Dominion, com- story which is pleasant to read ; they seem to gain 
• ' the nictniv bining liigli-class individual merit with the best of in clearness and in interest as we near the cradle. IZ'KZ tr , m,d s^VClng H„S,gall being of the thick-fleshed, early- cannot rcinemher the time when I did not know

through the faim and the village, maturing sort so much in favor at the present time, big A, round O, and ci-ooked S, whenever and where-wW th ownera aerate !" tensive fl'uiring Prominent among the newcomers is the gay- ever I met them. The other twenty-three capitals
! l nlanh.g mil s the sawlogs In in" floatisl coloi-ed thiss vear-old cow Catalonia (bred by Mr. were mastered without any extraordinary .effort,

KT tnë rfc Ihen the wate T high in the Long.no,c, of Rettie Ihvnff), the central figura in and by pendaient help, 1 think with,,ut n.iticeab e 
luring to,,,, the 12.000 acres of timlier lands owned the lower line in the picture, a cow of great sub- injury to the brain. Not so with the little common 
bv thef firm a few miles further up the stream, stance and fine quality of hair and flesh, a prize- p ebeian characters The origin and author of the 
TWfërid ërmmrises about 450 acres of good land, winner at home, and full of constitution. She has alphabet seems to Ik- shrouded in almost nnpene-
« Wh£îh himrJ m,ns ,,f g,-,in iiK,ts eiiMlage corn made a go,xl start as a breeder, as her eleven- trahie mystery, but we can find evidence giving itand^hay^1 are^grow,!^ while^lôo' acras’of rough ,vus- months laughter, Sultana (a handsome roan hy great antiquity The Egyptians, Assyrians, Indians, 

l mi1’ 0w utilized for summer Princt- of Rettie), in the importation, proves. Persians and Pluemcians all lay claim, and all alike, ^uSi ëfvimng stock Castilla, a ikhI yearling, standing!,, center of group, without much apurant foundation. The learned
PTheb>au barn lOOxTifeet has basement stables fi-om the same held and of the same family, was Brewster, after groat research, favors the idea of its
the full size (with walls twelve feet high), well the champion female at the Aberdeen Show in 1898, direct divine origin, as it seems to have come into 
ventilated by six-inch tiles on the top of th»- walls, — existence likeAdam-.n }>erfectand completeform-
and liberally lighte,! by numerous lArge windows. “ pKgH.ct.on tm, stupendous for a huinan mind at
the floor being paved with cement concrete. Two that stage of development. No doubt he is rcght,
rows of stalls run the full length in the center, and »“d., t.he I>Vt>. handed to Ada.., the full set of
fourteen roomy Ik.x stalls arc arranged next the capitals and that shortly after the serpent pro
walls on either side. There is an annex (Mxfd at <h« *-d the little 1„xkk1, that, like an, has come so
one end of the barn for storage of roots, ensilage, 'V", h. *», "?• demanding racogmt.on at the very
and implements, and for covering the manure. threshold of the temple of learning 1 said did not
The stables are supplied with water pumped by a remember the time when I did,, t know big A,
windmill from the river to a large tank in the torn, *ut well raineinber the times without number that
from which it is conveyed to iron cups in each got my head knocked when trying to learn little
stell, the supply being rogulated automatically by * and little d ; but I cannot rame.nber when 1 did
means of a Abat. The same service is used in the b arn them as I am not sure; about them yet. When
fields in summer. The buildings are furnished with you meet them first there ,s nothing but a little c
electric light, generated by water power from the between them-nothmg to hinder them to jump
millrace, and it is the intention to put in a motor backward and forward, changing places at will, and
for running the farm machinery, and the steam from their impish nature that is just what they did,
power of the sawmill will lie connected with the «»»’ 1 have sat for hours and looked at them, and it
electric plant to guard against accident,___________________________________ you met one of them alone and called him d, he

The Shorthorn Herd was founded some twelve would just flop over and 1m- h that s the only way
years ago on the Rose of Strathallan family, de- 1 ,al1 explain it. No doubt these same two char-
scended from the well known imported cow of that actei-s have started imp,y on vain ways, such as “pea
name a prizewinner at the Highland Society’s under the thimble’ and “ throe card monte, etc.
Show* anil at Provincial fairs, the high price of . J be next picture, plain and clear, is a five-log-
$1 500 being pan! for one of the cows, a daughter of nigl, little schooll,oust- on a roadside at the corner
thè peerless Rose of Strathallan 2nd, a sweepstakes ,,f a »"t far from the heavy wikkI all
winner in the hands of the Sniders, of German round. It had a low door in one corner, a little
Mills. Several representatives of this family are window in each end. the sash of which was the only
vet in the herd, and maintain the good character- the late SIMON heattie. planed hunlx-i- in the concern. Hero I was sent
istics of the tribe. „ A „io„cvr importer of .mrv-bml s„» k Canada. > o.n home, after partially mastering the «11*

____±u th«> heitl whs sti-eiigtlien^d bv the pm- to hnisli mx education, where I graduated after a
chase of six of the best of tfie lmpiirtecTtjpperlUill ‘ " " V™~Tn ",~~~~~-^-7—1 ivn-ywtmwium',. ThisAvasJjia ScotctL§ettl£1»gPt'.
and t'ollvnie bianl females at the disix-rsion sale of and is a mod of t he appi owil 1 \ pc, w h gi ml and I bey chose the teacher themselves. How they
Mr I, 1 ) Wilson of Seafortli, of which two were lsick. brisket nil Hanks. Beauty loth. >y I 111I paid him I do not know, but he lx>ariled around,
damrli'ters of the'celebrated Pride of the Morning. Ythan. tl roan throe-year-old cow on tl left, was lie was a good little oldish Scotchman from the 
•1 sire of Roval winners, and others were by Stand- bii-d by r. Mei-sor. < raigwillie lluntlx and is ot t lieviot Hills, a strict Presbyterian ; and 1 believe 
"ird Bearer Sea King, and Gravesend, all noted the appn ed type. l>loek\ and well lialaneed. lull iii it there had been a commandment saying "thou 
sires of approved breeding. These cows have been crops and well sprung in her ribs. She too has shall not get drunk" .lininiv never would have, 
regular hroedei-s of goixl things, and have add,si nrovt-d a good breeder, lu i yearling daughter. We leariml the single cateciiism, Scripture para- 

• inimenselv to the uualitv and character of the Beauty ltitli. by ( hallenger. >emg lu i et promise phrases, and a lot of the Psalms of David in meter,
I J ' • and of the same pattern as her dam. I ho i wo roan who was the first man. the first woman, the strong-

-Ymomr the high-class importi-d hulls which have yearling heifers in I In rear. ( .cm ut 1 Lean Nh and est. the wisest, the most patient man : Iso all
Ix-e'n usetl in the herd, and which have left a Bineapple 1-tli. are also dangliters ,.| « ' ■ ''•tiger, ah.,1 the number of his oxen and h asses,
gra d impress, are Albert Victor, of the Kinellar who has proved an excel.......>.''ly.g I Th,
Golden Drop family : Mladdan. f,-on, folly nie. aro veiy ,x-i; e,-t nm; h U 
bv Vire ("hancellor: Rant in Robin, whose dam being tin -,n •

• of the favorite i-ilicaste, family, and sired by bred in S.llyton bh ..... latter
,,1 the tiest of tin- lowset and an extra .: '’idler

and Lady Mary lath 
olds by ! In- noted

Duke is

many more

A Réminiscence.

of his three daughters. Jemima. 
Keren bappueh. I liki-d Jemima the „ 

' d her tall anil fair-l,aire<l and gcxxl- 
' as tuv first love. Then in ligint-s he 

hrongh as far as the rule of tlu-ee, 
no use going any farther, as 

ledge we could possibly need in

! in !
: gt hier tip.

im itawas
the famous Field Marshal, one 
Sit t \ ton sires : and last, hut lint 1 i't. Koval Mem 
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business in after-life. I don't know whether lie and to ,i lietter understanding all that is needed, tin1 Vlmitlnir the llest‘means of fostevmg'and
h ul ever traveled much in the land lievonil. hut we The wisdom of Victoria and her advisers will partly they ^ , ,t natural industry, which.

Hkl.im at his woixl, and left that seat of learning undo and atone for the folly of George lit. and str.M.glcn.^tuugnat '/ Ll would pros,*-.- 
m to in the fields and logging fallows of early North, and these divided streams of the only real ... that dis‘™**T SfiSl”
Canadian industry. ' civilization will join together and sweep tyranny for years to come (cheers).

I was not hig enough to log, hut was given every and oppression from our gbd*-. , , ...... t

tbsrJZ Sr;::!.Krr....... ~ T—, .........;l!r:;
lieautiful speckled trout. I set1 a stout, chunky ----------------- with the present, and at its mention t n
boy, nine or ten years old. leave the burning log Airrivulturill Experiments. a stockman of the older school readily reverts to
piles and the unpicked-up chips and go for a drink ® _ , V , , ... the nalmv days of the sixties and the seventies, tolit the spring that feeds the brook. He sees the At the inauguration of the farm on,minent iiart played by the senior Mr. Coch-
trout and from boulder to boulder down the illustrate experimentally the teaching lmpaited tl P . ' » i.:™!, class cattle sheep,
stream he guddles, never catches. That is “me,” the Agricultural Department of the North Wales rane in the imputation of high , a^ oitt , sne,p.
•ind 1 didn’t get back to the fallow till nearly sun- University College, Bangor, Hon. Mr. Long, the and swine, and to his colossal business op rati -
set. Could you blame me ? Some did, and 1 got British Minister of Agriculture, or President of the during the boom period m the history of Short-
inti) trouble. I have that bit of the picture all Board of Agriculture, as he is ealted* ma?^ *_ ‘ horns. Tliat he was the principal figure in that
dusted over. living observations some of which have their 1 ra - dmlna which astonished the live stock world
pl„?r^*^Cni..nti4 K.,Tw:'T. “C - many of ».«** -j» ^

young and not over-ambitious to work then, but 1 turistsof the United Kingdom had looked with great with the mo\ement . Knirland
remember the strength and prowess of the heroes suspicion, apprehension, and almost with misgiving chase from Captain Gunter, of XX et ■ • 1 ^ 
who conquered poverty and the woody wilderness, and something akin to contempt upon the sugges- -fi 0f the young cow Duchess 87th, at the rec
reating fine homes for themselves, and presenting tion that agriculture could be aided by scientinc (>rd price, for a female Shorthorn, of 1,000 guineas, 
their great Mother Country with her richest and methods, but that feeling had now, to a large ex- highest prie*» ever paid for a Shorthorn In
most loyal colony. tent, disappeared. It ha3 been suggested that the up to tkt time. It was, how-

Elections came next—Tory and Reformer. I was work of experimental farming should be ®?n ... ........ investment, as her first ealf, Duke of
not old enough to vote ; but 1 was sure I was a Tory by the Government, and it was ™aiarkRecessive Hillhurst. sold for 800 guineas to Uol. Kingseote, to 
—maylie liecause our folks were, hut they generally sort of reproach, that in Great Britain . return to England. , .
got beaten—but considered the Reformers half governments had been almost indifferent U> th ■ Mr Cochrane’s first importation was made in 
Yankee or better. I did not know exactly what a claims of the agricultural community .and had - whvn he brought out the well-remembered and
Yankee was, but the name made a had impression idle while other countries were spending huge sums iwi, m g

my mind—something long and lean, partaking 
somewhat of the nature of the fox and monkey- 
cunning and mischief. I did not want to have any
thing to do with them.
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SON, HILLHtR8T, Ul'EBKC, CANADA.1‘ROPEKTI OF HON. M. 11. COCHRANE AHlLLHlRSr,

of........... y !.. . w,.a But ,
little consideration of this problem w upwards of 51*1 guineas in cash prizes, besides
satisfy all thoughtful prople that the > of whfch were valued at 100 guineas
la st policy was that which had ^ ron * the same importation, la-sides a large con
sistently maintained in “lis rounti\ . t <)f shwp alld swine, came the grand young
There had txyn considerable hull Baiun Bootli of I am caster, a fitting companion

• nil iws. in which figured agricultural education in England < , F , for Ri^edale, and winner of the male championship
Next came agricultural shows, m . Vm. ten years. Up to 1887,practically "«tM;"' V at^ the Ontario Provincial Fair in that year,

such men as Geoi-ge Miller, • • . j mv done in the direction of agricultural educ • . 1870 the importations to HiHImrst assumed
Miller, of Pickering (n.y ^ ,J iVfi the sum of ««.««> a year was immense l.,H,rtions. no less than 40 head of Short-
hrotlier - whose early imputations_ ai ^ Government and County Council giants tow uti. la-iiig included, lwsides sheep and pigs, the
ment of sUs k are h'^JT.'.'niaiit ,d alf- with .loin, agricultural education, and he,\consignment costing in all tfO.OOO
Beattie, perhaps the most hi ll innt ot .i . , ? v,,al-s would show a similai adyance^(applaus, ). v^itor8 to Hillhurst in those days will recall the
Snell, of Edmonton, and fmjr JH^£Xh To™. Inmaking a suggestion or two for grand cows liuly Grateful, sister to the inimitab e
of Guelph, that grand s|hs mit n ot a K - n-sponsible for the conduct of tilt fai m. i t s,s imsi g nt whose picture stands for a imalel ;

, These, and men Tike these, made t aJ^iHijiara- IhaTsioek raising and T;, Q,Sn OThlmonds. *Jtar of Braithwaite, Weal
to-day—the pride of a1£1*ea: ei r - . and ments to lie made on farms of tms k . e Uliss and niaiiv others of similar stamp. AN ith

^ tivHy-few in -imiaher, 4.mt ^ilvn.^oiintrv and and VVaieshred stork which couUl no mmj i . ttir^e catlie thf* thîtls 1totk*rt Nif|«et-«nd KoyaK Otti-
self-reliance, true to *<*• »»«^ *ny othel. |)al.t of the mamler son of the Royal champion Con.ma.ider-
their God. May the i isin^ there was a splendid ojieiimg foi th . in-Chief of mighty presence ; and following these,
sacred trusts. ,, to improve tiis knowledge. \ aluable w rk had *Ï J.M-tor 'Cherub, winners wherever they

Fate seems to le parting ''.e fiy.,, < aeeom plislusl by privah individimls m regai 1 hl M mould not unlike the favorite
she still holds my hive and alhgia ‘ (. t j„, to the grow ing of crops, and ^ pattern of the present <lav.
Yankee better than I did, and must sa> « had nroved with rogaid to wheat might « 1x71 tin* two heifers, Ihivltosses of Hillhurst

letter vou know him the letter > ou I «»»'• men and women of all c allings to givt the price paid for then (lams the previous
If iV wal not ceasing ««. le a British su»dj‘. ^r entire thoughts to •‘K. '-.ltnral pn.ljen y K-h»-,»uke of Hillhurst was sold for 
Ihh-oiiu* an American citizen. 1 In > • < 1 ‘ 1 , .,2.... it was the great<‘st industry m this an . -uni in the following year ten head were soldSi^UieIr^pHisihilityasagreat e^l,«Hlnatj.m. They drew their ^ natimiUe- ^^/‘nohh.mlm for VW™- 1" 1W7 ;« head of

*rtm ^ » «. «•. ». « •»$=» «*

ing tbest- two great nations together in sji.ipitn.
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brought4,100and 4,900guineas respectively, ovabout the Shropshire*. will liear and not prohibit the export. Ai d. again,
$44,(MiO for the pair. About 500 sheep are kept on the farm, alunit i.* wjM>n t|u. distribution begins, one become, amazed

At Toronto, in 1875, at a sale held in conjunction 0f w hich are pure-bred Shropshire», importe** ana ^ varjous items of expense, together w ith the 
with Simon Beattie and Wm. Miller, 3 females of bred straight from imported stock, only tirst-cias» „ . . » -wet," and wastey that occur in the 
Mr. Cochrane’s sold for $21,400, and 3 bulls for imported rams being used. The flock is strictly up- w—OMnt Qf sales. One often feels thankful when he 
$9,000, or $30,850 for 6 animals. At this sale Airdrie to-date, and has supplied many prizewmmng show «eta his hat back again. Reduced charge's t or trans- 
Duchess 5th was sold for $18,000, and 5th Duke of lots in recent years to breeders in the united Stales ^ a thorough method of ventilation on
Hillhurst, a 3-months-old calf, for $8,300. At another a,id the Provinces. A small flock of Dorset Horn jMK|nj sj,ip to prevent the generation of heat i-L»t 
sale in Toronto in 1870, in connection with Simon sheep is kept, the balance of the flock being feeding ^ ^ vreat<Mf |„ dose quarters, causing the fruit 
Beattie and John Hope, 13 animals, the property of sheep of various grades, which are fattened for me ^ ^ t<K> Mnidly, and some more economical and 
Messrs. Cochrane & Beattie, sold for an average of markets. , thorough svsteni of distribution would greatlv in-
$1,133.84. At this sale Airdrie Duchess 2nd brought Hillhurst, as seen in the early days of October, tin ,.lvas,. the 'development of the industry to the ad- 
$21,000, and Airdrie Duchess 3rd, $23,000. full foliage of its ample shade trees brilliantly tinted : „f a|| concerned

From the six Duchesses purchased from Mr. by the touch of the tirst frost, is the same preth 8

ssg-ji Agri«u.»t Bx^n. m... T«ro».„. M
$30,000, Mr. Cochrane sold in six years $180,000 for this beautifidlv picturesque district, the eastern |Q tbp vear igqj there passed through Toronto 
worth of stock, and two of the family had died in the Townships of the Province of Quebec, and Hillhurst. nU4rfcet : Cattle, 138.150 ; sheep,88,400 : hogs, 217,785 ; 
meantime. These look like fabulous figures, and with its 1,000 broad acres of field and woodland, is ^ an increase over 1890 of 33.280 cattle, 23,061 
the world may never see the record repeated, but it delightfully located. The line of the Grand Trunk ^ and a decrease of 7,215 sheep. For the eleven 
makes a man "famous to have played such a part in Railway, running from Montreal to Portland, passes nM>nyls ending November 30th. 1898, the numbers 
such a drama, and it is not wonderful that, like the through the farm, and Hillhurst station is less than . (^ttle. 138.579 : sheep, 78,373 ; hogs. 270,839;
old soldier who shoulders his crutch and shows how a mile from the homestead, 1,000 feet above the sea. increase of 423 cattle, a decrease of 10,067
fields were won, the mind of the man who acted the looking down on the fertile valley of the 4 oaticooK sheep. and an increase of 50,094 hogs, 
part shoidd involimtarily turn to a recollection of River, which to the coming and departing visitors - Q^.er worth of goods passed through the
its thrilling episodes, and that he find a real pleasure at Hillhurst farm seems to murmur, customs house in Toronto in the first week of De
in repeating the story. Those were halcyon days, - Men may come and men may go. cemher: Bacon, $60,900 ; apples, $3,000 ; turkeys,
when the difficulty with a breeder was not to find But I go on forever. rMlOOO- clover seed, $12.000 ; wheat. $2,000; peas,
buyers, but to hold what he did not wish to part " $1,(MM)-.'dried apples, $4.000; oatmeal. $2,000: cattle,
with, the importunity of those wanting stock lieing Our Export of 11110 r FUlIt». $2,000; horses, $1,000.
so great that the owner had to set his teeth when he BV A H PKrT1T There was a falling off of imports as compared
said no, or he would soon have nothing left if he ' . - in with November, 1897, while the exports rose from
named a price. In regard to our sh'P»£nts ®V'Xh n^-ket I $*>4,361 to $790.021. The whole increase was due to

THE hillhurst of today. cold sto™ge f f not the farm, the exports of agricultural products lieing
Senator Cochrane is one of the very few level £e" hand ’yet but sufficient information has more than doubled, and the exports of anmids 

headed men whose business sagacity carried them |)eeng gained to "look forward with confidence that $158,000 more than they were a year ago, $00,000
safely over and through the boom, and the secret, wp (.a* bv wis<, selection, careful packing, and a hog products in the shape of bacon being con-
no doubt, lay in unloading before the bubble burst, la,ttpr svstem Qf distribution in thatmarket, place signed to the Old Country. This is a record ft
for the inevitable reaction came, and collapse and R ,a quantity to good advantage. Prices realized Toronto customs house,
failure was the fato of many who followed the ignis arp »ot sufRciently remunerative when you take
fatuus too far. The indomitable spirit of the man intQ consideration the care and labor bestowed;
and his natural love for live stock still burned promptness must characterize every move. Fruit
brightly, and Mr. C ochrane and his son, Mr. Janies jTann(& t>e allowed to ripen on the trees before pick-

\A- Cochrane, who has inherited the same sentiment, . cannot be afiowed to stand in a wi
turned their attention to other lines of stock as atmosphere, allowing the ripening process to go 
their principal intent, though still maintaining a ,mt shl,)u|d at once be placed in cold storage, 
small herd of Shorthorns, and in the eighties ex- fiffm thafc moment until landed in the English n 
tensive importations were made of high-class Here
ford and Aberdeen - Angus cattle, which were 
brought out to the leading exhibitions in the pink 
of condition, sweeping the prize lists and selling for 
good prices, several auction sales showing averages 
of $400 to $700. But some years ago the last of 
these was transferred to the extensive cattle ranch 
established in 1881 near the foothills of the Rockies, 
in Alberta, and which, under the management of a 
vounger son, Mr. W. E. Cochrane, is fiaving 
lietter dividends than the older Hillhurst.

THE HACKNEY STUD. _____ __
Ever alert, and reading lietween the lines the Ye who have scorned each other,

signs of the times, the men at the helm at Hillhurst Or injured friend or brother,
were among the first to see the need and the de ofdVid :
mand for a handsome, high-stepping class of car Have made a kind hc«rt bleed,
riage horses in America, and having faith m the Come. gather here !
future of that demand, were not slow to back it by Let sinned against ami sinning
importing largely of Unight jo^n'in fricml  ̂no\^'
in England, the home, of the Hackney. As a result Be links no longer broken,
the stalls and paddocks of Hillhurst are at present Be sweet forgiveness spoken,
largely occupied by sires and dams fashionable “°lly bough.
Hackney lineage, and by their offspring of various To Germany the civilizer! world is indebted for
ages, strong in the liest characteristics of the breed, a strong MOUNT. one of the most enjoyable of all Christmas delights,
the famous old Triflits, Fireaway and Denmark major a. ii. griksbach and skrgrant-major j. t. ki-intokk, the Christmas tree. This custom was little known
blood predominating, the latter chiefly through the division n.-w. m. i».. sort saskatchkwan, .v.-w.t. jn England lie fore the marriage of Queen Victoria,
Roval blood of Garton Duke of Cannaught, the . .. . ... . and was. we lrelieve, introduced bv the late Prince
most successful sire of harness horses in England, ket the temperature should remain at, say .* de- (-,lnsurt Weeall it a gift from Germanv. and vet, 
Barthorpe Performer, the leading sire at Hill grees, as near as possible Some reports from the ,M.hi|K, uaillt figlm. of Kris Kringle, coming
hurst lieing the first of his get to cross the Atlantic other side say peaches and tomatoes have been too fmm th,. sm')wy Wohds, with the tree rising high 
Size, nearly solid colors, length of neck and cold, rondition had . but expenwice l alrove the genial shoulders, laden with gifts and
quarters, with perfect knee and hock action, seem regulate de^to^of^toi^natura^Peare stand at th^ glittering with lanterns, as he suddenly invades the 
to distin 
sires at
RHi'tlioriH1 Performer mi. «i«muo vvn.nt<«uv, —-————,------ — — — « >
who is a genuine lover of a good horse and an center of the fruit-growing district of England,
acknowledged expert judge, claims for his Perhaps later on we may reach more desirable
favorities, the Hackneys, both pure bred and half markets. .
bred the place of a general purpose horse and Another point of vital importance is the distn- 
snecial adaptability for farm work on saiulv loam hut ion. We are trying to place our summer fruits 
w.ils and hilly country, on account of their activity, liefore the English consumer as widely as we lios 
hardiness anil level headedness, living five from the sibly van in order to hear some expression of their 
nervous irritahleness of most classes of light appreciation of the quality of our fruits. Only small 
horses ‘ The Scotch plowmen oil the farm sav tliev quantities have gone forward one carload per w.vk 

' do lmich more work with them than with —and they sold under the hammer, and no doubt 
Clvdesdales and we can testify toyseeing a team jobbers securing a large proportion under that sys-
of imported’ Hackney mans haiiling heavy loads of tern. I can well understand the prestige that would T,.„ Kaillilv Fail 111»
grain up long lulls, resting midway, and putting lie given to this experimental work for ex|*n- 1 m ralll,l>
their shoulders to the load to start again as stead- mental it is as yet if our Fruits were |ilat*tNl m Ixmisu is a vlmrming girl, xxith whom I love^lo linger : 
ilv-is'tlie heaviest teams would do. In nianv parts some of the leading fruit stuns, where they might V.t give * fortnight of my life lo kiss her little ««Ber.! Oanada it is impracticable to pnaluee the 'most promplly i^eh the consuming classes who want ,!„■ ^
valm.lilc class of draft horses, while the^iyuu?^^ ni Biudih: tluit^ut jKtJll)liUi)vd*iind wv4 a«^ ' - ^ ”
horse will do the farnierV work npialTv well, the ilitms gfierudi the opinion that t^nadian fruit 
Ih-sI siK-eiinens being readily salable at good prices, not lie exvellnl in quality by any country. If there 
and fit ted for nianv mon- places in tlie hands of is one detect ill our fruit fur the foreign market it is 
ibe wealthv classes.' '«s high quality rendering it more delicate to Irai.s-

v NKW IMI-OKTXTION oh SHORTHORNS. !«" »• Eater in the season we have that elearai.u.mn
It N a signifieant einam.stanee that so soon after sky and eool nights that give a bloom to on, apples 

the turn of the tide in favor of Shorthorns, after that speaks volumes h then high an,l long-keeping
the depression that pi < \ail< d loi ""'V' 'j'! ’J", * Now. a Canadian fruit-grower's views on this sith-
f-Iv iritïés one Ï.Ufi' a'i‘,,1 nine females, in quarantine j«’t would not complete without mentioning the 
aOilH-'et replenish the useful held of some fifty extravagant nature ol he charges ha, he v .-e n,,
b u , -,- lv a Hillhurst. The neweome.-s were orehanl and the market are pridue.,, « an-h .
m an aiiA.iuv , . . , . .a,, tanners ami trull -grow. t, are laxmc i e. ,. ,-iselected in Englaml by the expert judge. Ml. .hum
Thornton, ehiefiv from strong herds in t 'umlierland 
and (ilom'-estershilt', noted tor milking as well as

vht tic- which w t mid seem
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The Holly anil the Christmas Tree.

In connection with the holly, which figures so 
conspicuously in all our Christinas decorations, we 
find a quaint old conceit chronicled — that every 
holly hough and lump of lierries with which you 
adorn your house is an act- of natural piety as well 
as beauty, and will in summer enable you to relish 
that green world of which you show yourself not 

. unworthy. In Germany and Scandinavia the holly, 
[ or holy tree, is called “Christ's thorn," from its use

in church decorations, and because it hears its 
lierries at Christmastide. The loving sentiment

‘
: on.

:

h

: V

imprisoned in the holly hough and translatable 
into every language, can hardly lie more happily 
expressed' than in Charles Mackay’s verses, “ l nder 

f the Holly Bough " :

1a even
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it !
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: ! mmwmm the yet more ancient toy pine-tree, hung with 
oscilla, which lioys and girls in ancient Rome looked 
for on the sixth and seventh days of the Saturnalia. 
But we who are not antiquaries are content to ac
cept. these pretty customs, come whence they may, 
and to improve ou t hem if we can. A wide gulf is 
fixed lietween the Ihiritanic days, when Christinas 
was frowned upon as a remnant of evil superstition, 
and to-day, when nothing is too rare or good for 
the making of our homes bright and our sanctuaries 
Iteautiful in honor of the author of The Christian 
Feast.
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van

*

“T van- old poll cry and china are her mother's special ftuiey :
Her father's simply mad on books that treat on necromancy ; 
Her aunt pos in for butti^rtlies, he^r grandpa^ia for fiddles ;
Her brothers hoanl up aulttorraphs ami |Mistage stam|*>

riddltss.

I uxxl io think she had tsrajitil the family infection, 
lint now. | find it breaking out in quite a new direction.
Kor there >hv stands, with wit<‘hing eyes and winsome artifice 
Heiieai h iht friendly mistletoe, colleeting hea|*s of kisses

:
11ft-

■

I ■

A St rung Mount.
*'■ x * 11 west Mounhnl Police, as fine a IhkIv ®f 

tlu- livitish nil coat, are supplied with 
,,;i Allierta ranches. Tin- areonqiaiiy- 

!,. taken near Fort Saskatchewan, 
illustrate what tieautiful. strung 
,ei-n hnil horses make.

judgment t « » lessen th- 
metIumIs : while 
heavily subsidized 
many instances are.-um, 
might to lie sufficient lv i,

>-t ot pn >d ; - , 

oui i.iihv.ivs .ind 
I ,\ ' ' :

loi 1 ,

People nt 1 lip 

, . II"! IllI foi1” lw-efillg qualities, a
indicate in this line also i pi etei-enee tor dual 

>se animals.h ^ to .ti ;
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5S7FARMER'S ADVOCATE.THEDkvkmbbr 15, 1888d 1896
hi-3
t 1(tenant fanners) are those who enlti- eusïoms!’ and habits.

'aie estates called domaiv.cn tlie proix*rty of the ,f( ^ ,K, sai,1 t|vlt America t<>«» readily
state, and which are let for a term of front la to 20 1» •*' methods or changes : hut it can more
years to the highest bidding pa-chter Domainen a. < 1 ■) ( s,d(1 that Germany is too slow in intro 

\ line running from the Baltic Sea through the are hv no means small farms, but 'an 'J*!1' ducting and adopting nuHlern ideas, which circurn-
trreat'commercial and political city of Berlin to l.:.macres. Pas-hter are num of. .mallj educa <,„ue ,„av Ik* a partial necessity rather than a
Switzerland, crossed by a second running from tton and of high social standmg. Tin > mistake, two im|H»rtant features of distinction
Austria through the modern artistic city of Dresden tin* government degrees or titles .8 |>ctwcci German and Canadian agriculture, which
to the north-east of Holland, would form a fairly nimilx*r of years since they ha\e< ', ,t* |nav illustrate the above. are the employment in
well constructed Roman cross which, one may ini and the degree of success wiit Ili Canada of labor-saving machinery, and the employ-
agine. locates a somewhat irregularly oblong shaped managed these estates Tlli 1„.,nn^\nitr:ith and ment in Germany of gn at numbers of cheap tohoi
nortion of Europe, called Ih-utschland, or Germany, following : Amtinann.<)lH,a ' untniann ers. The German agriculturist apparently asks, not
It-Tarea ism238 English smiare miles, and its popu Oconomierath. A pæehter is first mad. an amtinann, where can machinery U»
lation not less than 52.2ÏU.- n ......... .. do this work be procured,
«115. or 251 souls per square - • :-ÆÊÉ&-'&âÈÊÈÊS^^KÊk hut where can .cheap lab. i
mtle The natural in- 1^ found ? Circumstances
crease in population affecting the tiiancial in-
therate of U°. ____terests of agncultu r i s t s
the rate a , . -r Mt / the over demand

\Vithin is one the

"“S He

landgenieinden villages. Atf, ^
The entin* country is tra- Of these hands forty-two
versed by a network ot granaries. barn. )xl fifty are women, who
railroads uniting all these cow stable. dwelling. have been brought from
cities and the greater mini homestead and grain field of graf schweinitz. germant. Poland, and who remain
fortning <">'' p'** rli|n„d station sovon.l nnd ho ..my obtain ono title nftov the other till ho Th"n '^.'^"îFtakra hiK! “Sen,

«'™S£S!iTth«n»o, shonM«KjKwjSt ■* TÈSTÎSSSL. ...mil i»™» "i » 'xJ"llïo ÏK. ^'trJK'SSS StiST

^TgTxtts sWiaft^s^srssr^;si-•*«*** xe«• set.s.tss
according to Ins wealth and taste. < <>n*pa farmers do their own work, in which every member The women receive 1.10 marks (= about 27
few travel fii^t-class, more second. and the great l umei ^ shares. As a rule, small farmers are nom'- ,le jj' 150 marks ( =aliout 37 cents) a
public third-class. Arlieiters (laborers) an laliorers who walk every morning into the nearest < < - Ea(_h person receives in addition a few potatoes
whose circumstances compel them, go foui t - - c;tv to liegin work at six o’clock in summer and at • foreigners are paid ten marks towards
In almost any direction oneniay ^'mugh th. «g» ^ g.^ ^ ,,,tu to theirhttle homes ' tmvelS «penses. ^They board themselves,
train windows a dorf or a stadt. 111. climate distanee of one to two miles) at night to sleep. Hj j , |K* defined, however, as the
much the same in all parte -^W' l d, 5n , ^ vatim .if the gniwgrundliesitzer, ritbergutshe

VhE I IZaBiV Æ-Æk I k«
pinion natumliy .m-vails that tke agricultum! LJ| '
industry cannot lie cxfiandetl. Agricultural schools, f^H_____________________________________________
.■olleges. and experiment stations in ap|Miiviiu> A| Our Scottish eorreswnident writes : “Theperi.id
sufficient numbers, have long si^ h^n establish^ V't S shows is u.k.ii us, and to-morrow (Hat-
Agrieultuml science is mit yields urdav 2t5th Nov. ) the Invermw and Birmingham
sml thus intelligentlv cultivated to fert thei-e- events full. These promise G> lie unusually inter-
ahundant cwps. The agi-ivultii develop-  ̂ esting and plenty of enthusiasm amongst breeders,
fore, appears to have reached its * ax'*'' ' Varrv Lsi^iàUv oï commerrial cattle, will lie the result.

Norwich Show* was held ten days ago and it«ued
work of scientific re^rch jM a vi. bu yfof Scotland a coss-WTanimal bml by

John Ross, Meekle, Tarrel, Ross-shire, being
luring industry ap|**ars cafiahV*< t • xvitliin the clnimiiioii Mr. Ross wils singularly fortunate in
indefinite .-xjiansion and ‘•‘‘^ '^Vto have'lKs n eni germ an WOMEN LABORERS. Jinirmg ils his stud bull the Ooflynie sire Ringleader,

S The wife and child,on work the little hit of ^ batejA ^

most satisfying n-sults. < ^ties « '«) Canadian Peasants owning :»> to 2(1(1 acres of ’"“ '"as kliMii dam wils owmsl by Sir Thomas Gilwon-Carmiehael,
many are growing at what "I'l^.^untrv towns much of the same manners and customs .ls kl. «« M P. Almost all of the prize animals bred
an abnormal rate : but \ lllag. • * ,„ol«il.lv liauern. ,11=,,, farmer lK-longs by Mr. R.iss fr.un Ringleader are out. of cows got ffir
lvinain, so to sp-ak. hxisl as tin > «**rt 1 ■ To which class does the Canadian fat mi i lx I l g. ,. k , p Alltf tlieir dams again were the ordi-
liimdixsls of veins ago. However one dow not al|d inudl.-etually he stands much alsii e ^'“^^'"^.k'foun.l in feeding districts-that is.
iM-ns-ivc. as in America, the countr> I* , the (ieinian fK-asant : hut, as well as managing, h« "1\ miifht lx- call.sl unpedigreod Shorthorns. It
Gng into the cities The « ^|a£r dS«Thegivater ,>art of the labor of the Jann^; ", ^a.VthatYnost of them* so-ealled cn^nal
lalmrers maintains a large country 1], theix-fon*. does not eorresfxin.l to a Genua g • ...otic !m- ii-allv tlnis- pu ts hr«sl Shorthorns. With-isvsviss’,seesaw' w,. ;»«
expression that lias a meaning in I ana.la, nounced a feature of these
German farmer is so m- " *3® Tarrel cattle,
definite that it is meaning- ' ; : ^
less. To intelligently .-on. kllllfli 1W
iuvIicikI German farming 
and farmers, it is Hist ms- 
essstrv to classify ami then 
study not the farmer, hut 
the classes of farmers.1. Grossgrumlhesit zer___________________ _________________________________ _________________________
(big laii»lownei-s)ar«-farm : VT»iLuh^Œ ,4Pfw1

owning flum l '*"» I -----AftlB ■ old adage. .. .. .
hai 1**1 acres. The*»* are men I , mBSÜÊÊ KfiC ■ He was in an hnglish

mollir the l**st educated. ci/P^ SITlir TJ H restaurant, and wanted
.....st influential and .>- /I jjj£lU*WMyi I ÏÏ 41 1 I I f _SV9& f(||. ,,n.akfll(iti h„t
sifted citizens in Ger- *V -v--;- - -, -» hrad forgotten tfieEnglisli —J

1 TA * ~r: word. So he got round’“TRitteigutshesitzer W ^ ^ stllWKIN,TZS BARN CO. RT. fhediffleulty in the follow-
aix- those who own one or inside gkae mg way : ,
more funds of froin-T»'»•* . .md sixn e permit me <mlv t.> “ Vaiterre, vat is dat valking ill ze yard .
1.300 acirs caeli. Siu h a , . II1S ,.state), and tutions, "hu b tun. • 1 *• A rooster, sir.
farm is railed a rittergu « ' )lis |,ailitf mention. f .. , Institute, which forms a “Ah! And vat you

l„A-.^K.;H=^^iltii„1 .......... . - ...... ....
weîTVlÙS îo\x.ssc^ I. nu. -Y"'- rv. lÆ-!rt*i«ftliche Winte.-S.hulc, (agricul “ And-vat you call ze sh.ldrens of ze roostaire

!lmh^ ,,,t Snd:^SlicheH.x:hs..hu,en (agricultural "'"“^hUns, hâr.

mmiatshto fa™"*"'lf^ ^îmlmnvinï with the first thm* ^J^itSch schickcnsV^ f"

ideal fariner, and a noble,,.ni. i" f,,„„ Iions aie experimental fields an 1 gam. n ni(. “ hggs, sir. „
ohotogniphs one imm «ithpui „ agricultural science is deinonstiate.1, ai “ Veil, vaiterre, bring me two.
wîîhin Ale co.ivlvanT M" '» italic s p,act irai instruction given,
buildings of one '*• -

one sees ex-
<ierm*n Agriculture Tlirougli ( anadiaii 

Eyes.
by PROF. a. R. SHVTTI.F.WORTH.
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Pov> i-:n 1886FARMER’S ADVOCATE.THE588 /
sterk Fa— wd. «ad. apart from * little gaudim-® «hoot the Beekeeping as a Branch of Caihulian

mine Howe Mocs farm. nmm&* nwvei of * siK>rthoni : such a iwck ami Agriculture.
TV* home of Manitoba's farmer Premier aud Min: a spread of rib and fulne® of girth and since the introduction of the honey Ve into

isleroff AftMRmwmnriswsomeL60t>*crei>of land (1^, such well-laid shoulders and siwh the American continent from its native Km opean
in the immediate vicinity of Oty, on the hosnm and neck veins, and in spite of all the llolm, the occupation of liee husbandry lias de-
Penihina Mountain branch of the Oanadsua Phctfic. ««wltli of flesh, a regular breeder. Her stall mate vt.)o ' | the keeping of a few swarms i„ straw
190 miles south-west of W innioeg. and within 10 or fe the twice female champion of the W inmpeg Indiis- ski 'or the old Ixjx hive to a branch of agriculture 
12È nrilee of the iBtwwtkm»! houftdin hne. The tn^L Gem of AthekUne, * heifer that from her ^ great and growing importance. It was some 
country Is rottin* prairie. weU drained mid hme off books forward, would he hard to Iwat m Anierica. uiree decades or more ago since the almost simul- 
timber, which, however, is fairly abundant a few How jt is to get perfection ! In the wljcunu^ taneous invention of the modern movable frame 
miles north along the IVmhma River and in the squads another showring queen both m On- ^ took plare in Germany and in the Vnited
country bordering on Rock Lake. Generally speak- tbarïo and Manitoba — the beautifiiL leveu thick- states. In the old form of hive the comb was built 
ing, the soil is a strong clay. quite heavy m some JV-sbed Frieda, by Abbotsford: and next to her the _n Hn irreguiar round mass, so to speak, which 
sections, and underlying it at various depths es a nw) l wo-war-obi Jubilee Queen (first as calfaint the destruction of the same in older to
deposit of slaty shale, in whichvery paid water can as yearling at our Industnalk lei^thy, its contents. As this was done in the autumn,
he got at from 35 to 80 feet. The town is making smooth, ami full of flesh. Of the X illagi- Bhissonis. ^ ^.^son's honey flow had passed, there was
substantial growth, many new buildings having there is Village Flower, a not de lag cow. ami her m> advantage in preserving the swarm, the destine- 
been erected within the past venir, And the Amount daughter. Prairie Flower, by Abbotsford» the nrs yon 0f which was the easiest means of securing 
of business done has inure than doubled. Astimre priae calf at the Industrial: Gladness, a massive ^ sU>re& Bv this annual killing of a proportion 
is a great deal of ewvdlwit land still thick fleshed cow of the Vanadian Duchess of < f fhe and the loss of swarms during the
settlement in township b wnR?J? *,l^3 * Glo^ster family, and several of her P^^y* summer seasons, an increase of colonies was not
which is tributary to Crystal tXty, tile business of fir Lavenders are well represented by Lavender h thought of hevond what would supply the
the town nwsl rapidly increase. There are now q,***, one of the best of the three greed good opes falnnv «ith honev for their table. Following the 
three grain elevators* a Hour mill and a creamery, by the Clipper bull (’onqoeror ; the others henig introduction of the movable frame hive came a 
Farming in the district is by no means confined Roan Mary, out of imp. L^v Marjory, d^ervedly deveiopment of the apicultural industry, as it 
to wheat-growing ; mixed farming heuy j^nerwlly one of the chief favorites of the herd, and Ktirhng, made the extraction of the combs'without
followed, attention being a granddaughter of imp Northern Belle,, And still thdr wsbuction, and the preservation of the bees
dairying and hog-nusing, and large quantities of there are many good ones: Laurel, by Prince f)>r ^ fo||owjn„ season’s work. The use of hive 
oats and coarse grams are annually grown. Albert, one of the level, useful sort ; Vanity, by supen, possible, so that the lower or broad
Timothy does remarkably well in some sections. Village Hery a little patchy, maybe, but * breeder could beleft in the autumn sufficiently

The farm which is immediately under review, of good ones ; Mma La®, by imp " . "T'j stored to carry the colony over the winter season,
that of the Hon. Thomas Greenway. comprises Bridle Befle, by Kart of March ; and Hegimia. y ^ has been much' larger profits to the intel-
nearty 1,000 acres in the home farm. flOO of which imp Grandeur. Then among . ligent and understanding lieekeeper, though the
are under cultivation, about half devoted to wheat one could not pass the probabilities of expensive blunders were much in-
and the balance to coarse grains and fodders. A daughters of Scottish Knight. X «met. Laura, amt crejts,^j That studious care and thoroughness was 
hundred acres of breaking was done this year: it *s Mossom, the t onstanceOnuckslmnks topped heifer necessarv t0 modern suceessful beekeeping- has 
found must satisfactory to break rather deep and Eighth Onuntess of Maple Louge. ano * very }M^,n klMI" jjttle oliserved, with the result that some 
work up the rotted sod with the disk harrow, hack promising dark roan heifer. Manitoba Bell, by a hjtvt. engaged in it <inIv to fail and bring disfavor to 
setting after taking off one wheat crop As hare son of Abbotsford Following these is a (no of lh(i ^..cation. To such the old form of liox hive, 
summer-fallowing is liable to produce too tank and nice roan calves bv the stock bufl Jialge. ontjaf which Kttle attention is, j»erhaps, the best
slow ripening a crop hariev is grown as a cleaning Mina Lass, Roan war>-. aiia ^ Y>-stal Beanty. 1 he svstenl to follow : that is, on the average farm where 
crop with better results. The land is manured, well laillsui service me the 1885 W ««unpeg ^reepstak® a*HtUe hon,.v for family use is all that is desired, 
plowed and thoroughly cultivated till several crops hull Hillary —18071 -, a fine, mj®sive hulk ru h i fhe movable frame hive has brought in its train
of weed seeds haveoeen germinated and destroyed, breeding and individuality, and the Its» sweep ^ extractor, the use of comb foundation, and the
then barley is sown, and an excellent cron always ______ ________________ __________________________ hundred and one advances whereby the season’s
secured of both feed grain and straw, and the sue- | " product of the colony can be increased,
reeding crop of wheat, while iiot so heavy as alter -*■_ For a number of years the prod notion of
hare fallow. seWeni _ fails to yield well and ripen V - honey has been a fluctuating quantity largely
early. Every pound of manure produced on ttie through varying seasons, hut it has made a
farm is put out ou the laud with most sateaactory I _______ ._I steady increase. By public addresses and the agri-
results. More attention is nuig pvwi to giowty cultural press hee culture has liecome more gener-
cultivated grasses with a view to lengthening tne jm *]ly understood and engaged in, until honey has
pasture season at both ends, as weM asm gwtiag become one of the valuable exportable products
root fiber hack into the sml off the oWer nei^. . L of Canada and its domestic use largely increased.
Green-cut oat sheaves are largely used for the stock A By reason of the better understanding of the in-
in addition to hay aial straw. I di'istry, and therefore a more careful manipulation

Of the farm laiildings, which have the appear- in its prosecution, a gradually improving quality
ante of a village in themselves, little need here has accompanied the increase. It is also lieing put
be said to supplement what is so clearly mar- up in more attractive and suitable form for the
trayeil in the handsome page illustration in this I market, which is doing its work in developing the
fcssue>. The Premier's handsome white brick reisi- demand. The season just passed has been gener-
dence occupies a commanding eminence overtook- ■ ally good throughout Canaaa, which has held the
ing the town rite, and is about a mile from the farm price down rather lower than usual. While this is
steadings. The ground surrounding the house is f . true, the business has not been le® profitable be-
lanng tastefully laid mit. At the hack, of the house ^ Hk. cause of the greater cheapening of pixxluetion
is a small stable. -WxSB, with 1 tfoot posts, and *d- j k which has taken place.
joining this is a very pretty poultry house. Will _*<f . It is encouraging to know that. Canadian honey,
divided into five pens, where breeding pens off iJefl like many of our other-products, stands second to
Plymouth Rocks, Buff Oiehins, Light Brahmas. m none in tne world, whicn is Ixnind to lie l-ecognized
White Wyandottes and Black Langsuans are kept ■ u> our advantage in the markets of the world in the
by some of the junior members of the family, very near future. We have it that the Lord Mayor
The Brome turkeys have a separate house at the cameax farmers' elevator. of Manchester. England, when he had submitted to
rear. Of the fiirm buildings proper, the newlv- him samples of Canadian honev. made the remark

*.-» 7î &?S3 Si-aSr'.M. »r & -ft K- «- » *&.«*. r^ns^°
Stalls on the upper ground floor, and in the hase- . , . '(J alld vv;t|i «uôd length honey have lieen made to England, and the price
nient two rows of cattle and a row of snmll boxes _nv>rt,iJv stronar wellvovereil loin^ lon« level received has compared very favorably with the best 
for calves. At right angles to these buildings, and rt - i welTnackeil thighs. He is strime in Canadian wholesale market figures. The indica-
forming with them the north sale of a squaro yard mdiVidnalitv anil rich in his breeding and is tions are at present that England will soon take a
lOUxQll feet, is a new juggery. 80 feet huqt .ti mr a sure and imnresrive sire \sto”theron mu<,h larger quantity at advanced prices, but she
wide, with twaV*S rix hah StimT^f the henl. xvETmoo- mxxf we say than wiU tak<> onl> the «^quality, and it should lie sent
ifiM t r “ôf «IS that Maiwger James Vule is in charge. Tlmu^lv u. rontmuons supply the year round.

andI the ipwhttmB,tin ,,^,7^^^. „H„er feeder and competent judge <rf Short hmns. New Ontario Lands for Settlement,
îeîimhwise x^Uh eigm^Oxti pens on each side A small AxTshire henl is laing i-stalilisheil. with Tlie estimate of Canadian lands yet available and
The Hmirsàmi imitera are hud in mu.wnt through fbundatmn females from Mr. Mrionuaeks. of fit for agricultural settlement given elsexvbeir-by 
oot tbi f.sxlbig Weighs are aU. of cen^iit. Riwktim, and S„r|,nsi- of Bun,sale 3*17 in the Dominion Statistician, Mr Geoige Johnston 
KlevatVri sbs-i ing bunks of plank are provided in -service. He is a son of imp. Glencaini III out of applies to Manitoba and the gn-at Northwest, and 

b anil inutile loft above ladding is stiueil. the faimms Nellie (WxVDe (im|vk the female . ham does not include much desirable territory to he
1 Y.ViAsliiiU and Berkshire* are kept, there pmn at the XXorids hair ami unlwaten through fourni in Ontario and other Eastern Provinces. In 

lieimr aliout WO Yorkshires mxw in the pens, incliid- '“***>' * sliowyard struggle. Sur|insi‘ ljead.xl the Ontario, for example, leaving out of count areas 
imr W brood soxx-s ami txVo stock lawrs. ami five calf class at Toronto Imhistrial in A* a,,d the year noxx liemg lunilw-ml, and which may be held for 
fiSUd, ro soxx-s ami a tixar. Tlie foumlation stmk l»ng class in MI. ami at the \\ inmjH-g Imlustna in re foresting under the Government’s timber land 
has been novellas.-d from the b-ailing Iwei-ilers of MS xx-as first (iriie txxo^yi-ar old and sweepstakis policy, there are several huge blocks of land such 
OmariT. arnl Ma.iitoW ami is add.xTto fnim tmk- (b hull anv agie Ni-idh^s to d.seriU. h,s q.mlity for as that in the Rainy River country, where there . ^.1
time Both herds have established enxiahle n-cmxis he is all quahtx an Axrshire of the Axrslun-s. an- at h ast I.UMI.UOb acres. Some gtxxl authorities
as prizewinners at the holding provincial shows. estimate the tract as very much lai-ger, as it pmb-

A small flick nf twenty choii-e Shropshire eww (’armait Farmers' Klexalnr. ably is. Then there is the Temiscamingue District,
is kept on the farm, all lx-ing in the nink of comb .... ... . having 2.. townships surxeywl and hve open to ,
litm ^xvilh 'i toml> aiul a half v»irh It* Iht4r credit fur Tin* (Virnwn Farmers kU*\at*»r < o. ilmnltth s**ul«*nit*nt Th<‘Drvden District, in which is located
the oast -a si soil. xxas organizeil m IStil. ami Ix-gan o|*-v;itions s.-une the successful Wahigoon settlement, has 170,(WO

■Xt Ih-airie Home Farm, hoxxexer. inten-st ei*n- y»-ar. Hie elevator lms storage eap-i, i! \ of (*i.i*il aen-sof arable land, and similar sections at S|uuiish 
ters chiefly in tin- Shorthorn In-til. xxhk-h imxx- bushels.di\"Kletl_into lobuis. tor the av.-oiitii..«lai ion River, et.-, ’"The Ontario Government sent a i|iiah- 
iohoIm-vs I »-t wax'll sixtx'and si-xentx- head. Auxie of fiwrmers wishing (<• stove g : tin : tii-"^,.is-- m.*h-i-n ft.il inx otigatov through the northern districts, 

xtk riwlers have Ix-i-n kept well informed foaii .x,iii|H„ent throughi-.it Fiom 1<« =.•»«• !.. :)«um and h.-. M imates tin-available lands at 2,300,0(Wacres, 
time to time of tin- adilitions made to this herd, bushels an- hamlhu - n o year. .u..i - . \i«, t,-«l hut in- d-n-- not include the huge territory north of
ami it is onlv iHTVssarv holt* lo namr over a fvw of this mr will »,|t*1 ^ s • v - hat will some day l>v 0^11. Tlit‘ C’l^own
»hp lutksl lultahlv ikiiinh^s, to show what kind of not a dollar of dvht " lv 1 ' < \ or, Mr. Nivvn. in going fmin xSutlhury
<tll|v Maiwurt^r Yule has t»k * run^^r" with. First last four years an a\» i 'l \ l * ' « tow, went for i:-«) miles through a
on the catalogue stands fnip. 'iissie 112ml --xv.-SI paid, hoaril of 1 m--o.i - . tl. Anl -y. ' v . ..xn-ed with forest, having all the
known ill isistern shoxx xaixlsv a i" iti-on of imun-ii'»- Alex. Morrison..la-, -v . r : - being (it for agvicnltim-. W e arc of
-eale xx ith a graml ulil-fashion.it ibli tee k. .i.-idv V. M. Joints St-._r. i s ... '*u> ; - ! b, possihilitics nf agricultur.-. even
tl.---h.il on ribs and loin. Daisy ot -<t rat Italian 12h. Manager. A. XX . !>•••- 'l‘K- -\ inn- of Ontario, are as yet haitllj
with her long string of riivwyatil h-nors a «Up \atoi> at (.annaii.
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Pounded dFARMER’S ADVOCATE.THE589

sssstfjs-Æwsars
Mr. Massey Ls adding an extensive »md excellent theame *0 ^ pfanted in outdoor ca

poultry Iwanch. For this, four exceedindywelh " " *)ver four hundred thousand eggs y re
Massey-Harria Company, ha. iMMM • «« SÜSSÜ ttt, it ^r* K «TÏÏS SÏÙÎ
farm at East Toronto (Coleman P. O.h about- t round’and broilers in season. There are yet,how- Jwtc llarlv sold in season. The principal
minutes’ walk from the electric railway and if ever to he added extensive houses for geese, ducks, fro'it V, f^?the Ash is fresh beef livers, ground in 
York station on the G.T. It. The farm comprises a "turkeys, which, when in full operation, will food used hut snails and other shell fish whi h
230 acres of land, devoted to dairying, poultry- $ fme nf the most extensive and complete a sausage . provide food. Smmiv
raising, and pisciculture. The front of the farm ^Xlfaraisin Canada. The location of this 'tw^n Twonrotty Vlls, these minia.uro
presents a parklike appearance, being broken a Apartment is some thirty rods north-west of the ne-* ificial thouglOhev are. add a distinctively 
irregular in part, and embracing a pleasing varieU rteprtmem is^ ^ |oallly andgravelly elevation ’general beauty of I|m-
of hill and vale, bluff and ravine, stream and po , , - ^ the south and east. The main building pictu - 1 . , Visors are admitted to the
with a fine growth of evergreen and deciduous fff^f™t^!'by «feet wide, and divided into toma, Park '^Xlays, and it is Me.
trees covenngthe uplands. ^ie crops gi-own sixtoen pens to accommodates») laying 1'V11^ T*’’ M^ev’s^xpresse^desire that the experiments and
such as are needed for the feeding of the animals, , lm.antime, comprises Brown and XXIhite Leg- . at |>.ntonia shall stimulateand are marketed in the form of stock and dauj- g^,n^%"th Rocks, ami Light Brahma^ «£«t oust™™ite alongletter lines, and that in
produce or of poultry, eggs, and hsh, sold f These pens are provided with basement ^ h!sPfami may Income in a sense a public
mg and for food. nens. which open into yards of about one-ouarter this waj

The buildings, which appear in our illustration lead à way from the building in lienefit.
___conveniently arranged, and have been plan * shape and are divided by wire fences, along <, ((| Trade of Manitoba aild tile
with a view to tasteful appearance, economy of grape vines, while each vaid has The Cattle IradeOI na 111 l mm

SSEüatSâSâiiB s*
, rnâa^i

Sevoted*to the dairy herdof registered Jerseys, and • ,1 of the very heavy shipmentof ^^rrattk that
tC Irorkinff daii-v which is separated from the went out of the country in 1897. \\ e e notdieenstobl^w tVenJine rolnn and two sets of double able at this date to get the exact returns for the
ÏSÏf A diroct connected engine and dynamo is number of stocker cattle shipped mh> the United
used for lighting the premises and driving the farm States from Manitoba tk ^
useu i K „,.S -1 i si.irv ;s occupied lrv the in the neighborhood of ll.tMMI or IH.IMJ neau. -«•»">

trati-ss aasss^.’slfa jusrvs KS’-Sar«rttWrsa[!2SAfa2 sstcsrfc'SSgSiSjS;-;
rcHSSSSsÿSââ'S ,

üEfafJSJ/SfJî«S5tas&
JtTàted atmosphero. Tin- fresh air is distrile l' .^Vvî.leil with feed, water, a heater, and feed- enoe between the stin k produced from well-bred

uted through pipes having openings in front of n,jxing troughs. The grain storage, grain and Ixme siivs Gf the beef breeds aild th^e from gra e ^
the mangers anil is diffused in plentiful supply m in(l^ cU>ver cutter, meat cutter, and root stock is marked as plainly as >f
«Meh à xvav as to avoid drafts. 6n the floor of the ^.V^ aie on the third flat. These machines are We are inclined to think that buyers do not make 
Second story, convenient to the cattle, are the P,,'^ 1>y windmill power. The fourth and ton flat the best use of their opportunity of,t^> nmeh 
storace rooms for roots, and here aie twin circular ? fttted up as the pigeon loft, in which Tumblers fact up0n farmers and ranchers. Tin ‘
S* each twelve feet in diameter and “JXJrW bonds will lie kept. The poultry indiscriminate buying and not enough difference
thirty feet deep. Water in plentiful supply is department will be in charge of an expert, whowul made in favor of the well-bred steer.
found in the well under the basement, from which . * for Sneoific results. The layers for the fresh The weather during the shipping season was the 
f, • nninoed hv wind engine or the electric dynamo trade will not lie mated, but those from which Worst ever experienced—October licing particularly
io a o,000 gall.»n tank in the ui.|ier story, whence it an. to lie produced «ill lie bred onlv to the liad- This, together with the disappointing markets
is leil in pipes through all the stables. Water is |^t nnx-urable males. In connection with this in the Old Country, must have tended to shave do«n 
alsl.foli-ecI bv a hydraulic nun from springs in the bran,.h an inculiator room 14x16 feet, is the profits in the export business to a Pretty fin
1 ' vine atthe rate* of 230 to 500 gallons an hour, to a httl beneath the office, and a brooder house, thing. The number of cattle handled by our leading 
lank on Vtowei near hv for file protection. An uLVf„.tY„nKbv 14 feet wide, the latter heated leva ,. *rt firms are given in the following letters. Be 
m erflowpiS connects whl, a la,Ve Vistern of 1C.»I) 11,7 water LsLin. which affords top heat. The Æ these there were several thousand head ham
gallons, which also collects the rain water from the and yards of this house are of vanmis sizes, to died by individual shippers, w Inch would ran theEra, and is located in the ltank west of the barn. the binls of different ages. Tliero is also an ,otal exwjrte from Manitoba and the N.-W . T. into
fi-oin which the stables may l>e flushed and the j^i^tion pen for experimental work, sick fowls, the neignlxirhood of 35,000 head, 
same water utilized in irrigating the garden and <>r otber emergency eases. Tliero are already oil 
the pasture plots near t he lwvn. tlie farm nice flocks of Einhden geese. Pekin ducks,

M,. Massev, attracted liv the lieautv and neb- al,d Bronze turkevs ; but these will lie increased by 
ness ôf .1 ei-sev cattle, chose this bind to tie the 
wiwkera in his dairy, and believing that the best 
were none too good for hi... commissioned that j 
expert judge, Mr. F, K. Peer, of Mount Moms. N.
Y ..'to pi-oceeil to the Island of Jersey anil to^iist 
the best that could he 1hnight. In July. 1896, •* 
dozen choice Jersevs were landed at Dentonia Park. I 
selected from the best, herds in their native land. ■
\s evidence of the superior character of the impor
tation it is onlv necessary to say tluvt in then- first ■ 
public appearamc in Canada (at the Toronto Indus
trial Exhibition 1, in competition with the best 
Canadian herds anil also the liestshiw held mth 
United States, selections from the 1>« iitoina t'ai k 
In id won the grand herd prize for the best bull and 
four females of any age, and rotated the record 
with tlie same competition at the \\ estern hail at 
I-,,,,Ion the following week : the judges in each 
case la-ing experts from the United States, 1 rof.
D*£nu, M'ri'."K|,«3oï (U'hSdj. th, STKECT CORSE# n. S WT. 1BOR.

l"",“

tile islatul), and of .,u'oiil'and '"’li,"lïi-' viillcv la-low. n chain of mail ja.a.ls an-
Island Queen (included ... t is. t" 1“ itatmr. aim deal of s,h„1. as well as a tiM.thsome
now in the Dentonia P.uk he.d) ,. «I ' > Pjw» h hv domestic hill of faro, besides eon-
row, which won the (>i;rX sîderahïe roveimv. Tlu-se aro f,d from copious,
hutteutest'on 44uv4sUuiL-attd J, . Yieverffatlilng sprhigs haxTPg' Hi<-ir si.tm ectt»-ai> atb^- -
medal for - DenUmia, an- hi-ail pond. -Vi the mouth of the ..pm-. |H.nd aro a

K'V" ' ’ '' .noorted e ws was pronounced the number of |x-us scparat.d by win; netting.... which 
other of tin mipoittil < . \ rociml of the fn aro kept. 1 liev eontauuxl some thirty
grandest tow on the Island, anil 1. - * .. f tbousanil to fortv thousand at the time of our visit,
t went y-t wo quarts of milk in on .<'• > • 1«*' the 21st NovciIh,. which will -.h.u It t.-aus-
Deiitoina is a five yi ar-ohl u>« < * stroiu' ferrosl to the first |h.u.1, then eonvuning I lie year-
formation and showing ull .ndu -dumsof a stumgr nn ^ 11u,s<. J,n,, !l;l(, , xlram.linary
constitution and gvc.it ( .ip<H it> . * Koval irrowtli some of wliich weir fl.nim tl i*\ Mi . Steen,prizes on the 'sk-ud. inc udmg one of t u .ljiO;.! XVl,irll a! h:l„ , ..... . each.
Jersey Soi let > . Island Lilly , immense The two-vear-ol.l ti-h a thea ;>on,l « ill. aller

.............. .
w,t,..............-■ i-« ...i- «•■»»>#;

"-■vr............ S"™
"C \ nu c ion. and hv,-d from caught hv dip

ot tin* ' . ' ■ . nionia Park held. individually ;md -, ,
1;’": ‘"'u 1 i id nal merit and of mixed and placed

tnunded ..... in the troughs one too,
inherited ' '

t)

Dentonia Park.
A DAIRY, POULTRY, AND FISH FARM.

Mr. Walter E. H. Massey, President of the
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To the Editor Farmkrs Advocate :
The number of cattle shipiieil by us to Liver- 

I h m>1 this year is 3.753 head, and to Glasgow, 
head -, London, 17 head. We did not go m for ship 
ping numbers, but have the credit from all m the 
trade, and especially the salesmen in England, for 
having shipped extra good quality cattle, anil l>> 
doing so have held up the reputation of the Mam- 
tolia and Western cattle in the home markets. We 
loaded the steamship Irishman this week with at*j 
head of choice cattle from Castleavery and Bussell 
districts. This ship carried the largest cargo ever 
carried out of Montreal, viz., 1,000 head of cattle.

H. A. Mullins.

--

?To the Editor Farmer's Advocate :
The number of cattle shipped, slaughtered, ana 

turned lnu-k to feeil by our firm is as follows. 1 will 
1 give von the number shipped from this country, ana 

Ontario anil Chicago. Alunit 30,000 of our total 
shipments were shipped from Montreal, I nuance 

S from St. John, Portland and Boston :
ExiHirt cattle from Manitoba and N.-W. T-----

Ontario and Chicago
Butcher cattle slaughtered in Winnipeg .........

•• sold in Winnipeg..................
Stockers shipped west and sold

south " .......................
Stockers shipped west and held over outside the 

number held from last season.......................................... ■

ü11'

I

...27,(100 
.... 10,000 

.. 4,000
l.ooo
0.000

... 5.000

07.000
67.000 head of cattle handled in 1898.

•..................-——- (tORDDN A Ironbidk. ,»

Tht* Town of Moosomin.
Nothing coulil better sei've to illustrate .it a 

glance the suhslanlial growth of the agricultura 
West than the aeeoinpanying views of Moosomin m
ISS| and l-SUS. Of course, other towns diffeiyntly

I

silualeil could have Ih'ch usi-tl to show much gi eater 
th v.-li>|>mcnt. hut Moosomin is a fair axer.ig* °

■ ■ ,i*iels of Western towns dependent upon the 
ling fanning country, where prosperity 

i hat of the farming community is simp >

i

iil. î ! of our old subscrilH‘rs to send 1|>OIJ 
ihsrviht'rs wlii'ii renewing 11 1
■ t-iivtit ing all eoneerned.
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E. H. MASSEY,MR. WALTERnear TORONTO, ONT., PROPERTY OF
DEN TON IA PARK FARM,GLIMPSES OF
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Bounded v-PaRMER’S ADVOCATE. *•)
THEèôô

:riî&r^ sSSSSSS ggp^is:
„rth!kind^r held up ^ that time in Amenca. S^s first a ^ of the famous and John ^ ̂ vldence carefully, and h.,d
The number of entn^ exceeded thoseof any fornv (™rted Yndian Chief. She is low-down broad ^bejur^ %onsuitation, but there was no dis. 
er fat stock show held in Canada, and the qualitv P° , =moothlv fleshèd, with wonderful chest, < P . tile vart of the interested onlookers toof thef stock shown was of a higher standard, ^“^SÎt-girth, and is full of quality front position on the P»^ ,f a vote of the breeders

if^ts^^rsfssssfssfsst «£« tsæzæ&iï
- .. ................

size quality and finish which does credit to the Mrown, ^ d character, well finished, was m sheep.

ggsglgglps IslifaMp sSSSi
meeting of the Association. The holding of toe h gs Washington — a Polled Angus named Rohm, exhibitors, with a few' exceptions, co"u‘ oot to tiy 

‘ arm usd* meetings of two of the AmencanSheen ^Jl^X^Cher’s lieast, blo%, th.ckdleshed, «^,usion’s. Among these are undoubtedly the 
Breeders’ Associations in Brantford °n the days fuU of the i)est kind of flesh, tie should fill t . fc breeders and feeders in Canada, who possess the
the show brought a number of the lea^ll"^h,!,^l a'j byj for the greatest amount of high-class meat allbition to hold acquired ground or to reach a
Bt^eh^t S^wUe^ngnawde were grouped together %r —3,

ay- Col- l> “^RRuSd iStitheMteSe the £fa55£ «"5
, eo-atry wh™, people «» g S ifSi il ta’eta- ta ■*»» t.«U - ot a few cu.tom.ey

5KS-aftTJSw-sis Sæs £&d ü-Æflçî.sa
deserve unstinted praise for the satisfactory ma beautiful coat of lustrous, curly hair. Mi. mevious Provincial Fat Stock Show, as it was i
ner in which it was conducted, and the local Mc(,^e came to the front in calves under ayear y exception to find an entry missing from the
j Ammittrr of Brantford men who co-operated wit R i^th a beautiful heifer ; and W. J- in most classes there appears to be unanimitythemproved K,selves worthy of all praise tor with :in the section for cows constitutes the ideal type for tp-
the willing and hearty work they did in helping over tlmee years with his grand cow Maude, winn d , ^ requirements in the final product and in
make the show a success. honest of numerous honors in other contests. . breeding characteristics, the less numerously reared

The judges were well chosen, and did honest, *» Crosses.—'This is always one of the gouig on in the right direction. As indicating
faitiKl1 «Si efficient work. We maywefl com classes in a fat stock show, qualities, a pair of not overiy fat
eratulate ourselves on being able to secure nresent was no exception. In the section Dorset Mareh lambs were noted weighing trom loU
Services of judges who know the best type two vear-old steers was found one of the most inte fn 160 lb and Suffolk May lambs that had not been

*..."isssi £ ssss
tw mav.” These men do grand work in raising ----- \ crosses were a strong class
the standard of quality in _________ 1 also. The judges w ere : For
our stock, and are real Cotswolds, Hardy Shore,
educators in this line. The 1 (j j a n worth, and Jas.
admitted success of these ■ Gaunt, St- Helen’s, Ont.;
shows along practical and Leicesters, E.

clearly due to the fact Parkinson, Eramosa, and
that intelligent, practical Gaunt, St. Helen’s
breeders and feeders are Oxfords, Geo. McKerrow,
at the helm on the Hoard and Profes-
of Iuwa AKrivul
judges of the cattle classes titrai College : Shropshires
were Thos. Crawford, M. an<l Southdowns, Hy. Ar-
P. P„ Toronto ; kell, Teeswater, and J. C.
Smith, Brantford; Duncan, Lewiston,
G. Coll will, Whitby,

As toe Arkell ; grades and
lished in full in Haiti y
we review only the leading
features of

A large majority of the the show the
cattle shown were, as aihfkta Canadian northwest. judge system was intro-
usual,Shorthorns and their range cattle, southern alb • duced. The judge was Mr.
grades, but there was a f T Tolton of Walkerton, and his decision seemedcon side rable represented , Devons • and ('Ampin'll, of Woodville, sired by a white son o: ^ giVe general satisfaction. He is not only a
tidn of Galloways, Polled Angus, and ^e'®ns ’ (Aifi indiah Chief and of Gerlangh s Sun fui>. f ® • Li in dire but bis favorite breed is the
toough only two Herefords were shown, they ' , With his strong, straight back and loin, we , vj.^ st;m<ls perhaps nearest of any mid-
Ls msmal gmai ones-thick-fleshed, smooth, and full ^ long8 level quarters, and freedom from Oxfonl,^h-ch and medium-wools,
of good quality, one of them ''.,,l!,11,'^ <ifh Polled tile least suspicion of pHunchincœ, e presen « The line of eonqietitors included many of the first
place in her class ... competition with Polled ^fldel for a buteher’s heast-one that wouM la^ in' the show, which, in a sense made
Angus as well as Herefords. kill out a high percentage of h,^t, V: 'T.,.'s st n< the contest a battle of the breeds, as each breed rep-

The Shorthorn class was headed a mi„inmm of offal though from a breeder s stand ^ had well-nigh a model specimen of ite sort,
white steers, under three y ears and <>\ e » . . . :H a little too far from the ground, < i a„ ,vae the case in several former yeais, a South-
which were a'' anl,*<l tlie a 'pv Tatt ^Wilson ôf othér words, has too much V-i^'dt s/ood one'for down (yearling ewe) captured the trophy. In regard
going to Lord Minto, owned by Matt W uson, TamesLeask, of Greenhank, had a right good one tor " his decision in the ewe lamb section of the Oxford Gis. and sired by Sittyton Chief, abulUf ^^“e’i„ the roan Jack, l.y Monevfuffe La g^/cta^ Jn«\ge Mcdverrow, of Wisconsin, intro- 
Crmckshank breeding, bred Ja| JJ cer! the great champion bull, now owned In Lapte ÿuced an innovation by stating to the audience the
and got by inip. H'^al - S,'" ahow , com- Robson, of Ilderton. He has ajumdlv^fleshed ^sons for toe decision Firet had been given to a
^“1^ and amditv with smoothness in a nacx «'«.-7*™ * büilock " with very little waste strong
highdegn-e, and from tbesUi.t was Elm. Walter Robson^Son Ayr fiirmshed a|i^,“ d a" tvpic^f Oxfoi-d would have been
candidate for the championsh p. with tlm ^ ^ thi.'d prize wmner in a Ré!eford giade ot mie ^ midwav iietween the two, but the lambs in
hisfavor. We doubt.if a^hettei has thv form and quality. Leask hadagood ont the section appenring to hold that position were weak
recent years. J. R. H , h,-cd bv J. M. place in the sectmn for y eai hug . t ^ 11 , i„ one or more points. The size and color of ear, car-
second and to'rd pnxe steere, b,»th bred ^ „f the sweepstakes bul MoneyMiffej U d ()f hva<1, a,ul strength, form of leg, character of
Gardhouse, Higlifield, tin witb a grand was also the sire of tlie hist im fleece and skin were discussed and compared in the

EEFiE—efS
dred pounds-inore of it U < .gain, blood tells : before him. to.,...l the first prize cow various classes, but the winnings are all recorded m
a,lt5f?wVhe InîîTctSivnie-bmlGuai-dsman, and out fl'e"An^us V< 1’.gthv. smooth, well fleshed the complete prize list nublished elsewhere.

................. .........brothel 111 „bfe' 1 (lln xvhose dam was one of the and Leask s J } wonderful in her depth and year hv year as a result of the expanding marke
American slio • t(| all iR>ef breeds, at the best of the >| j finn in p,.,. flesh. She Canadian ha<-on and the discussion which has take
fi'^t Pl 1Z J Exhibition and could hardly rotundity, s ' ■ j an lyy-fllv he ini- place in regard to quality of product required.
)XVT *. ^ Ù exc ! ,tKnv gmxi individual. His makes a to \[™Awillll,.v |n this department that the greatest increase of

Xvindlnni hv the same sire, and out of prmed °n. . ' ! jn the roan free-mai tin. Susan, entries has heen made, totalling .^$8 this >ea ’ .
oÜI'n,Kai,îv ’ ■’ toil Hte.1 Margaret, a fii-st the year In g « ^ ‘ M nevfnffcl Ud. wlm is over Its. in advance of last year and nearly f0 in
Roses .banVx;/Vhe Drovineial Fair forty years ago. yet anothei ot tlu g 1 where non,' hut excess of those of 18'.Ki. when the numlier was laU.

^ prize winner at t ' 'o . <..u Vs s.ile in Ksjyj proving a sire t wnm, is T|„. 11IIIS, i,-cable feature of the swine show as
and which so d f iV|'a|f.,)ni,|1,.v i„ contour tlie best can w .m compared xx it h that of former years is the al.se,ice

tom. h oi the first prize one-vear when all the first ,um • • '.mais m Jj ■ • a'^. while the hulk of tlie best prizes
H. Smith, ol H; j t, ,1>\ Ahhotsfonl into eon.petition- S-''' tnM m, r t hose under !» months, lilieral special

a'gi^'vi. deep iHH.ied ••-^vcIl-.leshisL and one p,,- ,he , veted hmm 1 i- ^c^yim^SHm v^t S. toade

r^5„vFsa; .. ....................... ................ ......
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5Ô1he FARMER'S ADVOCATE.

lieen stimulated, and in all i!« di-iimi im- Uuelph Fat Stock Show. SnOthV^tlwld^'wfiit h1 secuiLl the red ticket. Oke

treatment of the animals. Tin- judges ; -.have . * „ 6th> 7th ami 8th. On the evening of the Grades Weiv a strong lot. John Campbell s
ïssjrâsæsTAiSMBrMS;

ingot the advice of the jiackers, hull with a view to s, ™at English exhibition, congratulating . sk-s nmn and Mr. Wilsons son of Sailor t hief.
profitable production as well as a nearer approach ‘ " reacTiing the 100th year of its exist | k won Hiith the ml and blue tickets for year
to the required type Many of the cross-bre.l pigs, në^Se reached Smithfield during the {^"jVh .). Campliell’s entry third thus follow-
shown were admirable specimens of the bacon hog. " <s of the lianquet held in honor of the event. . » thl, Brant fool decisions. I-eask had a capital
though we must say that quite as large a pronor 'Vi„. message was as follows : “ To Powell, London three-vear-old heifer, the only representative in
tion of the pure-breds, in our judgment, measuredup w t. ..’the Guelph Fat Stock Club send con that section. Mr. Wilsons thick-fleshed roan came 
to quite as high a standard m that regard. The tulati<ms on vour centenary anniversary. to the front in the two-year-old heifer class. Win.
competition was close and keen in nearly every * Th following answer was received from the ,s Herefoid lieing second and Thos. byonsclass; apd especially so in the grade classs am of Wales?President of the Smithfield Show : w{^u, third. For yearling heifers Ma twin
in those for bacon hogs, where all breeds and „T() th(, Fat Stock Club, Guelph Canwla : The w)U,d not )*- deni,si first place. Campbell had a
crosses came m competition. Ihese were judged posaient and the members of the Smithfield Club. ^ (>ne with a very nice top and back, wlutn
by a committee of pork - packers, as were also . meeting assembled, return thanks for your *ame s,H.ond, and Oke’s entry was third. The
the carcasses of those which were entered for kill(1 congratulations on a centenary anniversary. Dominion Shorthorn Breeders Associations prize 
the slaughter contest, which was a new fea- (Si ^ Xlbert Edward.” , ,, of $25 for the best.registered Shorthorn .steer
t„re and one of the most interesting m the whole ^h(, energetic President, Directors, and Secre- anvage was won by Mr. XV dson s Lord Mmto, and
show. The judges had the dressed carcasses had w<)I.k,Hl hard to ensure a successful exhiln th(; simnar prize for grade Shorthorns by Camp-
split in halves and hung up in the exhibition hall, Uo/ and their efforts were well rewarded, for in MVs perfection.
and the judges explained to a deeply mU-resU-d neftrl everv department was there a full list ot There wetv a manlier of classes limited to exhib
audience the reasons for their decisions;, pointing entri*s which were a credit to Guelph and to the from certain local townships and counties,
out the merits of the approved product and the province of Ontario. The swine departnient was u fchere wa-s afso a proviso that the exhibitors,
faults of that which was not up to the mark, and m)t s() strong ^ it might have ^en, but was iw%m- ^ .r ^ ca8e8 the animals, should not have
answering questions put to them by the farmers theless fairiy filled with pigs of tyi^ ^he^ prizes at previous fat stock shows. Several of
present. XVe hope to see this feature of our fat stock unfortunate clashing of dates with XV ood winners won in competition here in the open
shows, the slaughter tost, extended to the sheep and show, which kept away some exhibitors who thejui^ ^ Fop the Township of Eramosa,
cattle classes in future, as it is only by this means ,d otherwise have lieen present. Wm Argo and Thos Scott were the successful
that correct results can lie obtained. À full report cattle. exhibitor; for Puslinch, Jas. Scott; for Guelph
of the prize list will lie found in another column. «bowed together. Township, J McGill and Alf. Hales ; for Waterloo
The iudges in the classes for Chester XVhites, G. B. Pure bred cattle of all breeds^ thrJf being Countv tl Brown and XV. Cowan ; for XV ellington 
O and C. XV. Yapp; Poland-Chinas, Duroc- There were six tw.vyearol, strers°laCn Co ntv J & XV B. Watt. For the best of
Jern-ys, and grades, G.B. Hood and D. DeCourcey ; shorthorns, two Herefoids, ®new^0 distin- export cattle over 1,200 pounds limited to Wate.
for Berkshires, Yorkshires, Essex and Suffolks, and Matt. XVilsons Lord Mmto, a • atfai,1 loo County, J. W. Brown had the only entry. In
laniworths/Messrs. Thos. Teasdale and XV. H. Jones. guished himself at Brantford, won fh^tprig® ^"^for export pairs, Bowman deservedly 
For the h^on Sections, Messrs. Jas. Leach, of the Lre. Oke & Sons’ Walter made^a good second, Je °^n cte^tor heifer an&
XVni Davies Packing Co., Toronto; Chester Fear- with a Hereford from the Stone Estate thiM. 8pteer> f Russell’s pair, one of which
man," HamUton ; an,l XV. Britton, Ingersoll. ling steel, were five mnumber, !£ain w^^ond at Brantford in iteclasscamenexL

i’ the class for four export bacon hogs grades whito H. «!“'Js Jlmntford ^izem p W. Okes pair third ^ales wim Jret for

bi^xi or grade, Yorkshires took 1st and 2nd and ................—special for Herefords, given by the Stone Estate.
T-unworths 3rd. In the class for two best bacon hogs The sweepstakes for the best fat animal m the
killed and dressed at show), 18 were killed. Pan. Show created a good deal of _^?ldg|fior^

of Tamworth grades took 1st, 2nd and.lrd ; highly l>etore the judges were three Shorthorns and Short

forty-eight HOURS’ dairy test. and fed by exhibitor. This prize, a valuable cup

........

ï“dH=-û&

roan.
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The dairv test, the results of which are 
marized in the following table, was condiicted by 
Pi-ofessor G. E. Day, of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, assisted by Mr. A. C. XVilson, also of that 
institution. The cows were milked out clean on 
the evening of Nov. 29th, the test commencing the 
next morning. The exhibitors were allowed the
privilege of milking their 
times in twenty-four hours, and the latter privilege 

token advantage of with about half the cow,
milked at six and

sum-

v
twice or three A feature in the catt e department was the large 

number of white animals (ten in all)Bl,JT^nandT^ 
were twice paraded together in the ring, and ere 
ated great interest. A. Rawlings, Forest, and XV. 
Crealock, Toronto, judged the cattle.

cows A HAPPY TRIO.

was
at Hve' wne ^nd "J® M and over, a mi of 0ke’«t^!‘fewtoîer, 

o’clock. The following table shpws, m fv^'rSwXwedTcouple of Galloways in
each cow’s forth-eight hours product of fat, solids third. D. McCrae w College Brighteyes, was 
not fat, and totol ,Miints, acconlin to the note be- J{^t^’p^^nmd as agbarret / Brown

SHEEP.

„”£iry TA üSf.-ÏS

72.21» V,.,-Vi,won and G. & R. Laird also won prizes, it.
“,;ip6 Gibson, T. C. Douglas, J. Canipladl. Hmdh Evans 
*5 5 XV J Rudd, XV. Murphy, and R. Moody were an 
mim prizewinners In class 17, for any other pure breed 
®.824 L,si(i.,H those first mentioned. In grades, John »*{ Snpbell Jas. Armstixmg, and D Parkinson were 
7L572 strongest, taiing dosely pressid however, |»y G'b- 
67.744 son On- & Lillico, and others. Jas. Hume had tne 
43.692 u'"’;” t «heen in the show, which scaled J02 -

pounds T. C.* Djiiigla* won for yearling aether, Lnd I ‘ Parkinson for yearling ewe. Jveralofthe 
141.168 uvbibitors alsivc mentioned also won in the local 
f!;SS* chip's John Kelly and Jas. Hales were the

9h!365 judges.
94.912 J SWINE.
83.592

low the table : woTotol
points.lh.RTdHlibH. fat.

not rat.Addretw.Owner.Breed.Name of cow.Awards. 3.039
2.170

7.751Thedford
Shakespeare
Exeter
Shakespeare
Clapjjison's

Fairfield Plains 
Brantford 
Fairfield Plains 
Roekton

H. K. Fairbairn 
Jno. Kelly 
Thos. Russell & Son 
Jno. Kelly 
N. Dyincnt

VV. M. & J. C. Smith 
J. R. Alexander 
W. M.&J t . Smith 
J. MeConmvk & Son
W.r^"& Jl<'. Smith 

A. & G. Rice

4.966Shorthorn, over 36 mths 

“ under 36 mths 

Ayi-shirc, over 36 mths

Jubilee Julian 
Bella G Wynne 
Matilda 9th 
(inu-ie Gwynne 
Nelly Grey 
Briery Banks < ora 
Dolly Duchess 
Dunoon
Fanny of Fiurfield
Primrose 9th
Pearl of Hickory Hill
Gurto 21
Calamity Jane
Lady Pictertje s Komgcn
Winnie R
Daisy Tcxcl 2nd
Dewdrop Clothilde
Daisy Texel 3id
Daisy of Claiideboye
Rhixla
Colonia
Rubv Ceeile
Bcttlna of Brampton
Minett of Brampton
Kathlinc of Brampton
Maid of Burford
Tamarina
ll'dsvTt'ise of Sunny Spring
Lady Cleveland
Utopia
Flora
Roekton Lass

1.6123.591First 
Second 
First 
Second 
First 
Second 
Third 
Fourth 
First 
Second 
Third 
Fourth 
First 
Second 
Third 
First 
Second 
Third 
First 
Second 
Third 
Fourth 
First 
Second 
Third 
Court h 
First 
Sccondl;
First 
First 
Second 
Third 
Fourth 
First , .
Second ! Daisy 
Third Daisy Rose
•First Calamity Jane

•Sweepstakes Rest A. & G. Woe. fume's.
.aluablc cxlnbuo ^ ^ < (>n 1,>tlt,.,1 the 1st of Angus,

NOTH.-The fm. ,,mMitlltil>11 and conformation.
•I, point* for each pound of fat.
'j ^foiCil'loZ* "n milk a'ftcr thcfiM 36 ^ ^

1.4803.454
2.5725.543

6.290
5.301
4.474
5.667
5.383
4.676
2.933

13.675
9.981
9.059

11.567
6.270
6.426
4.574
5.723
5.498
3.930
5.4*25
4.052

2.574
1.951
1.750
2.006
1.867under 36 mills 1.747
1.058
4.941Currie's 3.733Holstein, over 36 mths 2934
4.295
2463under 36 mths 2460
2628New Durham 

HramptonW. J. Elliott 
B. H. Hull & hon

W. J. Elliott 
B. H. Bull.

2961Jersey, over 36 mths 2680
Yorkshire», Tamworths, and Berkshire», and 

70.608 thcii griules, were the only kind sh<iw,{j Ta,1n 
iLalK largely Pml«»min»t,„? H

^ SJ’aml A j XVatLin with Berks and Geo.
* M4 North with Tamworths. R- ^eThJ“fwXîteki 
frill est sow or liam.w, and also won the swecjistoKes 
'95.224 f„r lfarrows. Wm. Buck, Thos. Lush, ™
89.163 /, x we,t> prizewinners m grades. G. B. Hoods

121.408 Yorkshires raptured the iwkei-s’ prize for pRirofK‘ üri'CwS l«) all irumto. wlth Oto*.
Artro’s Tamworth griules second and third. For 
tour singers Is*tween 180 and 200 pounds, the order 
was G. Barber’s Tamworths, Dedels \ orkshires, 
and Oke s Tamworth grades.

76.042441 82.32.155
2065
2093under 36 mths 4.401
1.0943.082

2.933
2004
2.426
9.376

\V. .1. Elliott 
Wm. Butler & Son

1.778
1.176Perchai 11 Centre

Guernsey, over 36 mills

•• under 36 mths 
Grade, over 36 mths

1.386
2353York

Guelph
Brantford
Roekton

Roekton

IF. Martindale 
H. McDougal 
J. R. Alexander 
W. J. Thompson 
B. H. Bull & Son 
W. J. Thompson 
Wm. Butler & Son 
A. & G. Rice

22618.517
28627.496

5.426 2.238
28997.857
1.7442249

2340
under 36 mths

1.816

Holstein
**

POULTRY.
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¥Founded 1H <THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. à5Ô2
F- Ontario Frnit Growers’ Associât ion. Th.: <l,«erosion «Met, ''T^L'î.ig!.'". 'SÏ.ÏÎÏT'f™^b wi“» «"nsM™.....r' «.

—««•T T"Tn , ». a îM rriî£ î£33£ï ,.~*.ny ■— a- ~ «et-J? XJTttss,
23ssr*^mi?wasrœ8Sr^Li$ ryr«sr™» «„i, <*,»* ™ »..
years that the meetings have been held in a section ton. the grower, on a .. Canada tlo lines, but we had the advantage its regardsdistanc t
ofthe country so devoted to fruit as is the Niagara expenses, would get vrttiuap. A* Robertson. and should secure the larger share of the trade, Ih
peninsula, an unusually wide interest was taken in business at £25 a ton .saidFTof- believed the 25-pound Californian crate was tin
the'proeeedings. Amongst other prominent people It was ^f^^^^î^in^ make iam liera and ideal package for that market : and careful lacking
.-resent were : Dr. Saunders, Dr. Fletcher and Mr. number asked w h\ we couldn t J was anti grading were essential to success.
1SvT. Macoun, from Ottawa ; Mr. Brodie. of Mon- send it across to ow English cousi -- !t -fh^ults of Spraying in 1868, by Mr. XX ■ M.
'real ; Professor C. C. James, of Toronto : Dr Mills pointed out. however. by Mr.• Bo«»«• •" Grr, gave rise to an interesting discussion, partake,,
and Professor Hutt, of Guelph : besides the officers and by Professor Robertson, tha P much in 1)V d,. Fletchef, Mr. Brodie, Mr. Tweedle, and
of the Association and a large number of represen- result in loss, inasmuch as s g « others. The consensus of opinion was overwhelm
tative fruit-growers. cheaper there than here. was imtlv in favor of frequent and thorough spraying.

The President. Mr. W. E. Wellington, in his an- addn4fbv Professor Robertson, an the figures adduced in some instances being of the
nual address, congratulated the Society on the the title of an addres. more eagerlv hv the most convincing character. ,
progress made and expressed satisfaction at the addi^ winch wasanticiMttd ger Mr. E. H. Wartman. of Kingston, spoke
pî^ent status of the Association. There were now practical fruit-growere.than.any «the the «duress •* Grading Fruit for Size, showing the great im- 
Î151 members, an increase of about 1,000 from the gramme In some f it ques- portance of a uniform sample, and exhibited to the
previous yeaiV A balance in hand existed of $7S4.!*1 were as discouraging as th«e of t he fi uit |nel„liers present a “ grader -.fins own design.

fewer than 36 horticultural societies were in tion. bu^here is room foi h«»pe i 1 tion. Mr. A. McNeil, in an address on - (_ o-operation m
affiliation with the Provincial Society. Much good lions. The speaker, in propounding 1 Fruit Selling." illustrated in a hapny way the e\ llsat-
work bad been accomplished during' the pastyear, “ C1“ '* “^^UdemmS^moie on the man tendant on the present haphazaid meth^ ^djput
notably in the San José scale matter, and that of land profitably . ' was achieved ina forcible plea fore,»,donation <m the growers pait.
the export of tender fruits to Great Britain. Both than on the business, » ^tudied'thoioinrlilv the Mr. Armstrong, of Queenston. spoke on the pruiv
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yetedône<<whatt>it meet next
should do in this direction : 
the finding of markets, and 
the cheap and safe trails- ■ 
portation of your fruits, l 
these are the things that I 
demand your instant at
tention. and your liest en
ergies.”
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Oxford Stock Show.
The Oxford County Fat 

Stock Club, which held 
its fourteenth annual show 
at Woodstock, Ont., on

Mr W. T. Macoun, Dominion Horticulturist, men of which was ‘^ut SEoof ^‘are ùm-ongèniai' xveat Inm T lron\^nowstonn making

read an exhaustive paper detailing the experience EVf it, ,,f, and a few plums and the country roads almost impassable, which pre
at the Central Experimental Farm with Russian kMof tomatoes, HI■ -&‘f ^ p shipment netted vented many local would Ik- exhibitors from bring
fruits More*than 200 varieties of apples, pears, -punces. As to pNchfeset,lns ing out their animals. The number of entries was
plums and cherries had been planted in 1888. Blight 81.* a «,1(i exactlv the right time to pick the therefore small, but superior quality marked the
and'thf*1 severe winter of I860 had lieen destructive On arrival nmie wen 'rotten, exhibit in many of the seetmns. In the classes for
to a great many of the trees but later plantings fruit ' ” tjlsteless. some excellent. No cattle and sheep there appeared a nuinlier ot tin
were more successful, A good many of the apple some nnmat , ... tv „0i.i storage : the prizewinner of the previous week s Pio\ incial
tiees had home, but as a run* the fruit was of a j*«n>r fault could be ft t tin„ aml kept in a test at Brantford. The steer championship
meiiitv and the speaker would not advise planting fruit was well < < i„,.intr the vovatre Duriim a keenlv contested for hv Messrs. Robson s two-year
the Rus-srin applra w In n- other varieties would su.toble ire during„ld rferefonl gratle and Mr. Hall's yearling Angus
succeed. What]pears had fruited were inferior in '*iy h-'t-I. , 5m a matter of great difficult v to son of Lucretius. The former claimed the 'JcUmy.
quality becoming soft and mealy on ripening, flic tn?'V1“‘t fheriirht stage If tooiipe thev rottetl. The female sweepstakes went to Messrs. Fnetl s
results with the Russian plums were etpially nns.it- get them at tl g ; tasteless and worthless. two vear old Roan Lily, that won hi-st in the Short
ishmtorv. With cherries, however, the case was dif- and if t,K. ^n they^were tasteless ^t tainwl Tln- horn class at Brantford. She also secured the
ferent If grafted on hardy stock these Russian cher- XX ith pears &^ < ' th ^twer was 73e. per case, championship of the show , which entitled hei
ries were likely to prove a valuable acquisition to the ax erage n 1 Kiskt^t This vear the pears owners to the special silver challenge cup. which
colder districts of Canada. As a general rule they equivalent t ■ anrl t>n anival had to compete had to lie won twice by the same exhibitor before
liore well the fruit being excellent for canning and were some * - ji , f French neare so that the it Itecame his propertx In 1860 it was won by Mr.IXrdnV™. and if suitable varieties were ^itli m, mmm^immbe, .dF,, n, h ,>ear.^ ^ Uu|lal(lson. an'(l j * ’«iTby Messis. Fried, to whom . <
planU*d the season would extend from the mnltlle ot results t \ England herself pnaluced a now la-longs. Mr. Donaldson had tto ward a giaml
Sune to the end of July. Some of the liest were r.,H- on ar.,xah and a> n I n -ix year-,.1,1 row. upon which heivcemxl hra award
A arelle Hativ. Shadow Anwrelle, Ostheun Brus- largt* •!»«« J '‘:V^ '- Xh ! f!,ih,l. (ira,a s. in the ,-ow class. The cattle were judged by .las.
ieler Braun. Bessarabian, and the tlxyarf koslox t the market in giaal condition. Smith. Brantford, ami Stephen XX illiams, Hamilton.
Morello! In discussion. Mr. Bixalie thought txyo though gettmg to Ue ^'Uk ^ ^los, svllt w,.n. The elassitieation of sheen allowed al long 
Russian apples were worthy of cultixation. Tin J'.' ,, . , j , varieties of Rogei-s and other wooletl breeds to show together, as did also tin
one was "Golden White," a fall apple not unlike the black and m Glasgow nette,1 s,. medium xv.a.ls. The exhibitors in the former class
the Northern Spy. and "Regel1." winch he consul- g^roDs. £ Average price was very low. wcv : On Lillie,a Galt : John Piu-k A: Bur-
ered the only good Russian winter apple. -U still-i strong prejudice against the flavor gessville : Leo. sAUen. Oriel: and John Smith.

The address by Professor F X James on the Thert- — ^ va>, , „antiti, -of S,s,nnli gra,. - Beaehx die : who dix ule.1 the honors. In medium
- Export of Fruit Pulp, was followed with tin "f th J^î1v vheaplx then-. With reference to wools. Messrs. J. H. Jull. Mt. \ ernon. and X\ . H-
closest attention. The possibility of exporting our xxere sold HUt-on -slid results were son,,- B-attie. Wilton Grove, met with their well httetl
fruit in a t liea,»ei form and with profitable results tomat.^es P ■ wind.- tin- shipments ■ »xtonl and Slo op, flocks and divided honors. On

, ' ." l a g.KHl lively discussion of this ,v.,.er what ''^‘ "s f ^- g taken out vf -1,1 if-rag- X Lilli.-o were decided to have shown the liest pen
Fruit puln. it should be explained, is made by t ,ng ta^^ ^ U....,.illtr „„< ,f f. wether lambs, and John Pa,* <V Son the U-st

fresh fruit Indiig plaeetl. without the addition Î! ... .. ,nv or two The low tein,a-ratur>- does M,,i tat sh,-. ,,. also the liest tat lamb. The judges yxere
"Ear. into large vessels, usually ot copper, heat thaii a ' h . lnaturing ' -------- in tin a-, XV,n. Brown. Delaware, and M. Minton. Brant ton
uftoa certain température, and tln-n hermetically suto ten > i^taixt Tin- sxxine exhibit was very limited. Mr J. E.
sealed. Such pulp will keep txvo years xx it bout de- <>t th ,al.ye proiK.rtion >>f the tomato.-f. ,t K: Bn-thoiii had forward a nice pair of bacon Xork-
terioration. and is Guiglit extensively by tile gnat ■ - ; ' t anarv Island' : tln-y u. : -1m--. and won tor the second time the ehallelig,
jam manufaeturitig firms m England I here is a •»>“) * tleek in ventilât.-d K-xe- and pa.-k-d up xvhn-h he very generously agreed to allow to
shrinkage of about 15 m coin citing the raw timt plat* Something ot" thi- kind might l-.-.d.-m- b,-, omp.-ted for another year rather than claim it
into pulp. Apricot and raspbe.rx pul,, are ehn-rtx ^ ' ro ViuwUim prolm t Cold g- at xvith.-uf -.upetition. Mr. Donaldson had ... six

demand. About l.i««, tons ot the .oi-nier xx e,y the tomato On tin- xxh. . ~ing, re. a- did also Mr. Hunsley. of Beaelix tile. A
elii.-llv from 1-ram-,-, t ahtormu. ex « nt.. tl as far as the exre.it .\ \ •-ditable exhibit of dressed ptmltry xvas math

, h -s -md tomato,- xva~ ronc.-rn-L ’ ' M J 'V.....how. Buvgessville. Out., who filled,
for in-are wa- hop. fui. Dr. San:.-.- - ' -uis with exceedingly praiseworthy

T , Pires-, on •• Manitoba and tin V-v ' and dressed to lilt- Queen s taste. In
‘r .ii .el -re markets «tnt rv- -, ! • •„ . r, were :«-,«m,ul geese. H.-round
I 1 l i I fruit- " tit-alt • xhdU iv.-’.x ' u «1 «lurks, ami t> pomul vhifkt‘ii

- ~ H,. gave an int-r.--:::g d-.-r.pt : h, pigs and poultry.
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Al,», the Farm Heme ef ,h, ........ ai,,,, SSKTX ?8£ZZSZ?5 SIS*?*
Minister of Agriculture. the first to‘build a silo of any kind. sh,and alx.ut .«Mu-.ul of P'g--- < ' ,.,ltt,m-sced

e The rotation of crops followed is a short one, and a carload in all of hran. oil < akt an
In Brome County, the constituency he veprc- C(>llsists m «lowing sod in fall for oats and peas, nieai wy| i>v purchased. and to offset this tneiv is

sents in the Federal Parliament, and nearly e,,ui- fo||owedbv *.orn and roots Next year oats seeded v]| halul a) tous „f hay move than van eonsumejl.
distant from Knowlton and Foster stations on dt)WI1 with dover and timothy, alsike and red-top. a whieh max he sold if the-price justifies it. In
the Canada Pacific Railway, about three miles H is cut fortwo years, and the sod plowed down f.u. ,(s wv have described it. this is an ordinary
from either, and seventy miles east of lhe City of f<> " min crop again. Pastures only on rough land. stm.k aml Uairv farm, carried on without any ex- 
Montreal, is the farm of the Hon. Sydney l isher all(1 ,m aftermath of meadow the year before lieing tvava,,.mt ,.Xiamdituiv. and made to pay its own 
Minister of Agriculture for the Dominion, situated „loW(Hi down. Sheep are kept for the ifomhle pm- wav methods whieh the average farmer of
in the rich and fruitful section of the Province of ' , of gmwing mutton and clearing the pas- mu;lvratv 11M.a„s max well adopt. I he Minister.
Quebec familiarly known as the Eastern Townships. [urv lan(f0f weeds and briars, and Mr. Visher high- hoWever tiguis-s also in the list of hn-eders of pure- 
The property borders on Bmine Lake, a pretty sheet , anni-oves of sheep for the latter purpose while ,m>d sto,.k t|v. principal st.xk feature of the farm 
of water about five miles long by three miles wide |an<f Ys in stump, and lielieves the farmers of the M tho collection of registered GAcrnsey
surrounded for the most part by densely-wooded i>mvi„,.t, ,uight profitably keep many more slurp (,.ltt|v k,,.lt at Alva, immliering some forty heart in
hills, the full foliage of the trees, evergi-een and than they do. all. at the head of which is the K< a.«l voung hun,
deciduous, the latter brilliantly tinted by the touch THE FXRM bvii.dixos. Golden Did. inqiorted with his dam, Cora Haves,
of the autumn frosts, as seen in the sunlight, of an , . t, :,.h and deep-milking vow selected n> Mr.
early October day, giving the lake the appearance though erected many JLno.e^ieeent erection Roliertson for the Experimental Farm at Nappan, 
of a gem in an emerald and crimson setting. On a pretentious as some of ni ,,on«>aranei‘ N. S., last vear. , . .
point of the farm overlooking the lake and com- illustrated in this issue, are i!.{,, j,i in- \ useful herd of these rich butter-producing
manding a charming view of picturesque land- commodious, well arranged and t ,,1IWS wj,h their quiet dispositions and grest
scape is located the spacious and sulistantial resi pointments, being well ventilatec . g k *t . aivicitv for converting provender into a salable 
deuce and the well-kept grounds and lawn sloping electricity from the y t;n nines from imalmt in concrets ted form and at fair profit, con-
“ F Shelter lielts of wide- whitewashed, and water conveyed in pipes irom P" , e working dairy henl on the farm, the

, spings on the hillside to troughs before th u,‘ their offspring lieing in increasing de-
, animals, and is on tap in every departinen , m ind at good prices. A handsome lot of heifers,
, liaseinent cattle stable has stalls for aO hea - ' 1Kli|v siissl hv Nereus, the former head of the
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ing, a mixture of ensilage and the hav of pjan- N^Tva'siaitU Pmvineial Exhibitions,
alitv passed through the cutter. Tht gron J" ' ... increase the mimlM-rs anil the uulk-

F1SHKK. DOMINIONOF HON. SYDNEYthe farm home

little lake. Neatly-trimmed hedges of ^™ce «l"' *i,lalitx' passed through the cutter. ’I lie gnon 1 ineivast* the nuinhers and the milk-

H,.. r . h» MZ. i'K^,U&‘KhÏL,HnU;, îl» toS.'Ü’Mff

^ ""r the srt m». .....
e,l to work it over for exere..^, whenLund. Noani.i 

till. niii't1 flDlll tin* (NlttK1 swim S «um r1^, »... l.':. i...,. L.

I

embraces 400 acres, was |»"yhas«» ]" \ Lviu- whe'reaïf is kepVi.nder cover, the pigstH-ing allow- ^"Sevén.r^^'aL'ismkwit i. tuls-reilli,., andl aro all
. w,.,. ;n a rough and negieetisl state, lo,'K* ' to work it over for exercise, xxlien it is iinxi i No animal is brought in except aftel ti-st.

moved in recent years. Sixty-fixe a . ..rineipiU at a few cents alnive inarket. price. ...... . of the irksome cattle quarantine lie tween Canada
i i ,,wic .m* iii meadow ami < rop» tl | I » f.,.v itimhI sow's, C XX hit< >, « StAit4*s wlii<*li lias ii*sultt*<l ill an
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lme,liL intJi^k’ The greater of these is Perhaps indeed itflwolds were, previous to the eighties,

rs.Tïrrzrô^rïSùy. nESStSSiS^ ESStSS^Sl^i
se?^=ek=I s-HsttlSE StsHigEsSSrfn^hoice^istrict of one of the brat counties later the herdl of Am*■ b Mr John Dry- Bird, Fowler. Thomas, and
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Minister of Agriculture, ,, best indicate the character of breeding followed.
beautiful homestead tion, as tne cow f
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Maple Shade Farm.
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ItROOKLIN, ONTARIO. CANADA.OF AURKAU.TURE FOR ONTARIO. AT
HOME OF HON. JOHN DRVDKN. MINISTER

from the iittlr lirttrv than tmrkirss foi^t. .U». «I the i^i. P^K ~ j&42 W « tL “n^i, tFÇ'X

A nublic servant whose effort was to pmmote the I nk' F sir.- and show bull Barmpton breeder of m ent years. The ram !S Bonny R>^
best hiterests of the voung country, and a thorough- ’*' / f so pmfltablv l>y Messi-s. Watt Bros., (>ut ,lf fourteen of whose immediate niale ancestors
^hôCo^ gentleman, as well as a w.se farmer, Htw ujrt so.,1 T<> {m^ an;, ,he,r ,,ight havt. l^-n Royal win.,era, three of which we,e
his son, John, acquired a fortunate |nherit.UH< ,mxluce wen- addt-d animals <if similar character |,;s s;n., gvandsin-, and the sire of his dam. He is <
nature and liv liequest. Since the pieseiit. | opportunities pivsentnl theinst-lves and in 1u(h1v1 shwp., not overly large, but aristocratic in
lieLmeitspniprietorthefarnihas lM-en ai gnunti ,SS7 UoLl stroke was made when the entire X.red and covered just right It is not
hv aliout half its present an-a, and its tilli t } <>f K,lwanf Vruickshank, ol lethentx. Scot- f fhen, that his daughters of $>8 possess a
dition lieai-s indubitable linpn-ss of tin th<>rougti voinnrising thirty females, twenty-one ot f.llllilv n.semblance, as prettv and uniform as one
gohïg metbods of a progressive farmer and stock land^ ^ dir*tlv descended from Nittyton stock kmul> n. e,^ ^ ^ -l l)u • ch of vigorous lambs
breeder, characteristics of the man m all - were secui-ed and addeti to the herd. 1 hcse included f , ti„. . lover fields during the past autumn.
Interns. “Maple Shade,' suitably memlH-.-s of such trit.es as Victorias Scei-ets, Bra- ^‘'K.ViilM-ring the multiplying public duties.de-
nunicmus lanes bonlensl with lx-autiful « mt.h n« ith Buds, Lavenders. Orange Blossoms and v()lvillg Mr. Ib-vden in his imrliainentary life,
trees, embracing some 120 aci-es of land, is a »«« v.-n„ses, some of which are yet represented in the l.Lve b.-en only by the most strict adhérente
farm in maux- res|>ccts. Its rich.eailx.fi - ■ ’ h.-nl. The bulls xvitli t h importât ion w ei c I atilot p, a xvell-vrounih-il and xvise principle that lus flot k.
sufficiently undulating t«. pleas.* the «-yean, l 1 anil Sussex, each of xxhi, lelt 1'"‘". '"'.''"m.w,'\, r and herds','xliibil such uniformity of type and exj
ample drainage, is tenced and built ,,jM,,,;t7viVsi7e generations following. ltylon- tbesi. bow, x, i „ f individuals. Mr. Dryden’s motto, 1 be
?te natural featu,vs. The Helds| are of s,,Mg,lould not be forgotten Koval Bar, up on l-ord , m„t i, v of the best quality," has imlee
systematically laid out. unde,xlrann-tl xxliii-e nete. U1.l|uis_ and Vensgarth. the names ot which enter f , in tlu. he,tls and flocks of “ MapU
sarv and cultivated after a four-years rotation xxitn m milign-es of many/i good one ot the presen
•i view princilNillv for the most piohtalilesuj.iioit «,f Emperor, too.Xvas ,o,-d a season, and
"the x-aluable lieiils and Hocks hncling their boni « . ; j R tempting oil v ,,l Si.mil that took

Eking peculiarly a,lap.eil to fal xxdieat. this is the farm a. .Xo y,-a,> .’ollowang
theonlvgraii. crop grown toi sale, and oi this a i and Sussex cam, < ol,,r i n. : '"'''ha- ,
sUl..nililvg|>iva'l,li I„S,VVH"|"I, y, . w|m;li no, |||v ,;i..
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could I» introduced to the wtimof thcchild»-of It i« “CSS

The experiment of h.tr.Kh.ch,,, the ***** of . £1“ ÏÏT»S?'Æ

agriculture into our public schools has been watched The increasing u,r ’ co,,ifort of the best way of making butter come to my h«>me :miil
-mth interest by all educationists. Some five years larger poP"*®*1®?’ feelinirthat farming is becoming see the modern method of making the ,*.werttogdbn 
ago the Legislature gave directions to the Advisory farmers your bread. You will see my wife engagedii*t, tom ..
Board of the Province to have this done. It had a more profitable ^ farmer’s life anti there dining or sitting room, while out in the mdJt-shujil

“«S2ïîxsleiriate institutes or even an agricultural college, <,T if1 . y mnucmnnf perforated liranches) and
but to have systematic and compulsory teaching of beginning of th • yellow, palatable butter. _
this subject in all of our public schools. „ summer season, when other

The Advisory Board came to the conclusion that The Wonders 01 Natural lilts. unless ice is used,-------- —- —
children of eleven years of age might profitably left in the churn, my wifes
study plant life, and thus lead up to the more its use on the earm. miX. This may seem ineret
specific study of agriculture. A few persons failed BY FRED PHbnningsdork. rent co., ont. but I would say that natural
to see the advantage of it. They seemed to think , , 1QnQ ty.„ nponle its subterranean source, has ®
that this plan was simply to add another “ ology ” Toward the end of 1893, thei - district was ing some 30 degrees Fahr. JÎ 
and to miss the mark entirely. Despite the doubt- of Ridgetown and the surround! g use made of natural gas is to
fulness of some the Advisory Board went on with aroused by the discovery of nat i 8 , . whistle to a gas pipe, say In
’„v'Fp,tr^caùionïï.<$bms2':
M.T£nc™to5"ïlrectionï "CrSî^.n'd v.tar. toe o^How^d -gfr h„, mmh And

ilantewas prepared, containing thirty well-known face to face it as «sedlby Mr Ptirter^ in rmg IopmeQ wnen mlrnl
p ante ml ten noxious weeds. This portfolio con- the winter of 1894, oneofjay^i^bors fhese objections are 0,
S colored plates of . the forty pïante. These * ™\ell on hto f2rlTand was süccessfid in secur- gas,, but they .are f,to 
were from water-color paintings by a clever Winm * „s wyth a pressure of some forty- gas in this vicinity, as
peg artist, and were printed In colors by Messrs. mg Mr.Ltovd xîseilthegas as a substitute tarnish silver.
Marcus Ward & Co., of Belfast, Ireland. ________ r__ Eooly for fuel, aiid for kerosene for light, and Mr. Rowe, of

woou mi uftl Seeing the real value one of the large!
substance for fuel, and Ontario, has for

Agriculture ill the Public Schools of 
Manitoba.

eivi

BY REV. DU. BRYCE.

ceptionthSchôôls by the Department of Education of the iS I
. The result of the introduction of the text book ha^ ^ q£ Mr. Henry Snider, a man —partly'because a very greatai aman

the study of the portfolio, the compulsory study of 
both on the ordinary 
school curriculum, and 
the examination on these, 
as well as the compulsory 
examination for teachers 

practical botany, has 
„ Ail ted in a remarkable 
revival of nature study in 
the schools. From all 
parts of the Province 
come accounts of the gen
eral study of plants in the 
schools, and of the great
est interest prevailing 
among the pupils on the 
flora of the country.

Prof. Fletcher, of Ot
tawa Experimental 
Farm,informed the writer 
that during this last sum
mer he had visited a num
ber of the public schools 
in different parte of the 
Province, and seeing 
flowers in most cases ly
ing on the desks, he had 
held them up before the 
pupils and was surprised 
to And the pupils well ac
quainted with them, able 
to give their proper 
names and much valu
able information alxmt
them. This study has also ümaRSSON ICELANDIC PIONEER, LOGBERG, A8SA., N.-W., T.
l>een helped by the care home of Johannes emarsson, icelahi

EHS'EB-Bt,.,, «Hsr s-? F2 Hr
Tn addition to this work, the Advisory Board gerson. Several other farmers in ttjPfiçmity wbile they are also much

M=reW-

srssrÆSss

ESEa&HES
gSKrSSsttSgisired tohavethe calnnetoi eflltodt ^ lKwnanin.- expense vanishes, never to arise aga • { two minutes and ten seconds by a wtom uwmyhlR

great ‘"^nmvleiltt ï hînianv localities quite surpris- One of the first advantages J - Luitiful 150 pounds. Onlystolltoimareui^'jMto**»

sekssw»•« r£ti,„t'îr«sr,& 8sh*4cs?ïÆ suiry2SM
autoorSd a •‘TUSrii hSSS- ™ £nd ......ImatlbG a»? Water boll» in three „ ***,- U»
Agriculture." This book, the use of-whichscorn after the fire is ighted. .. A Mend of mine the other day . nob a,<0,wm*n,
nulsory in all the si hools, was pu p< - • „f j,-,,,. fighting purposes, natural gas rivals vi 1 y who gave the following account ot ^SS1
and embraces information as to 'the P 'cesse!l,n g jfc surpaSH, electricity. With wn -y veAra wife toy- bwdi
scientific agriculture. 1 ,'j;.J.'.X'.'g farm animals, the bu’rner placed in the '^Tr dren-18 to.ysand«
ferent crops, the facts of1,11 ,hl K , . , :U1fi mimv sized room, a person can see to nail in an> cm • w t daughter been named 11

............-t'£ru.F«FttiSr*

E'tiùTaitohgUipt ».S5i£X hJexdu-ï.ày with hatam, g- *•»-““ ^

am er! ~~~ .......
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THE596 sorts, consisting of 71 of win'at.
A few of tie ..-iteh 1.78 of these new

of barlcv. 14 of outs, and 38 ol |ieas.
living grown in a larger

from the air. The clover also serves as a
crop, alisorVing anil appropriating t " ' • ()j- s.n-eial promise

The svstvm of experimental farms organized anil l)nm„ht down bv the i-ain during late suminei .n -If, th(, Oijert of introducing them more rapid I
established by the Dominion Government some J(utmnll The thick mat of clover produced ' ' ^ cultivation. The cross-bred sorts, wii
twelve yeai-s ago was design,-,! to embrace investi ^ giwvth of weeds. Clover lias also J of the l«-st of the more newly iinp.rt.il van,
gâtions iidating to the chief departments of agi J tvantagv over other gi-een crops for (down „ distributed everv vear among fannei-s fe
culture, and to cover a very compreheWfJ«**» '‘„d*r, bv ivason of its extensive and deep i,h «£ ^ "nuMls of one sort only la-ing sent , 
extending from the Atlantic Ocean to tb, I . - ‘ ^ N;.|,ieli lieneti-ates to depths in the soil an ' y, applicant. Such samples, when properly can-.!
Considering the magnitude of the si hi mi a ‘subsoil which few other plants can reach, and • ^1 produce fnnn one to tln-ee bushels tin
difficulties incident to the nnisiHution ot rk »f mi »sml strata additional stores <>f «.■ VJ hy ^ <>m, ()f se.ond year 11,
this nature, it has lavn developed with "dint ini 11 ng- middle of O. tôlier the clou * > generallv furnish the earefill grower will

its details, the foundations have been la I “ "A," tlie ground with a thick gnmth \ ^ent se.d to Aow a considen.ble ae.vage. Sine,
broad and deep for future ,tdvaiices. and '" {. Varving finm six to twelve inches high win. . j vstahHshment of the Kx|ievimental Farms, sum
did condition of the farms is. \ id. me in i ni h,\n plow.sl under, adds much to the futility 1 . have |„.v„ thus supplied to aln.ui
tint, alone of what has lieen accomplished. Smu H als<> ilnplvv,-s the textu.v of the so I. ply »* ^„ts Xs a result, many farmers in
idea of the extent of the work may In m.,king it moiv retentive of moistuiv. thus gn mg V--* t puts of the Dominion arc now cultivating
when the area of the farms is cons.de,ad. viz.: The eonditions for subsequent p an ^f‘ tliiS,' varieties, which, as they prove
Ventral Farm at Gttawa (winch. 17 *,MlQue- growth. The exp-rimerits tried have shown that snp rior. gradually replace less pin
headquarters, serves specially foi Oiitano amt W" e __________ ______ du,dive sorts, thus improving lin-
bec Provinces) àllll acres : the -Mart- ____________ -------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------ character and quality of the grain
time Provinces Farm at Nappan, v linM|u< <1i hi Canada and helping to
S. 310 acres; the Manitoba harm at tey inake farming moiv profitable.
Brandon 070 acres; the Northwest These, with some other lines of
Territories Farm at Indian Head Efmwork, iiave Im-i-ii eonilueteil finm the 
(WO acres ; and the British < oluiniua outset under the pn-sonal sup-i

and 8110 mountain : — Kamulers. and since the retirement of

finm thewith grain culture, horticulture, nr-

necessarily different sorts of fodder mixtures and
selection
lieing equal to the average of farming "tTIIbFi ^ pork and

the different sivtipns where Kcal value
establish,si. details

atfiiiding the iipinirtunity of demon- time to time. The
strating the possibility, l»y gone! man- .......... ,>tc . aiv supplie.1 without cliaige to
agement. of achieving results in spin 1 „...., kx,'KKIMKNTAI. FARM. those applying for them. In addition,oiadverse conditions, piny,si a eon- „K,h.KS at imhan ltKAli fa. er.mkxta much inf,'.r.nat ion is given to the
sidenihle ilrawliaek to making a g< f ..r < ’-maila bv eorrespondvne,' conducted |
showing ^^‘VilTpudi^ulariv Urn- of the site the weight of clover ^^stmns im.l i-mit^ wine ̂  ^ ^ offi,vvs of the experimental Farms. For
sèfe fo, the ce'mral station, which was a can «mallie ^Dt Gu.s acre, and several years pist the nun,her of let. era received at
hungrv* light soil, within thl-ee miles of the ( apitol """ , havv Ve„ that each ton of tl,e Central Farm has averaged more than -i. *W
1,uililings at Ottawa, which was taken np in a very ' * ^. ‘LlVd will add to the soil almost as much immutlly ; a huge number is also reeeivisl by tin
much neglected condition by !.V >X *è' ,Îiiimgën as one and one-half tmis of lwnnrard superintendents of the branch farms. 1 be officers 
who was appointed to the position of . „vunm‘ Fis,ill exp-riments conduct,si in ls.»8 it jn rharge of all divisions of the work are always
the inception, a position be lias held '‘"üwiî iiUiuv lias Ihs-u demonstratisl that land on which elmei ,eas,Hi t„ give information to all who seek it, and 
to the present time. Horticulture, ai , . thus )KH.n gisixvn gives a larger crop of giam .uuf tlusnigb special articles on various

....... ................

loweil has Ihvu ennnently smiessful am incisas,si, the gain varving fmm
nection with a judicious system of is*t*U "» «« , , j accnsling to the quality-of tin

.is and of f.ssling the land the once w dm,,, ss ,>us^ ^\.attU. ;lre available the clover can h- 
drifting sand has lieen made to blossom as ^.ulH>micallv pistuissl in the autumn and the

rase. It is in,had a great olijee h-sso o ' piitions plowed under at the Hose of
countrv. When, in addition to tins, the long atut ui„ » ov if tl,e land is to Ih- devoted the
extende,! iss-oisl of careful experimental wo • following vear to corn or potatoes, the closer is
considered, it could no. but affoisl t m Dne,' r ovw ,g VJ unti, alM'mt the 30,1, of May-
ami staff genuine pleasure and satisfaction in tin <«"> *
retisis|iect to s,s- sneli gis-at ________________
improvement in the gen- ------ ■ "
era I appearance and condi
tion of the farm. We give 
Ik‘1ow and on thv following Aû "

(h‘srri|‘t ions, !n -y,
togvthtT with a vonil>h‘tt‘ JKmya
s(»]'i(‘s of illnst vat ions,

will atTont thv jBnflM
>hiv idea of thv gM 

‘ of thv

The Dominion Exveriinvntal Farms. waa is-
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to nineteen 
1 soil.

-The Horticultural Depart nientseven
includes the orchards, vineyard, small fruits, vege
tables. toltaceo, forest lielts. and arlHivetum. this 
iM'ing in ,-barge of Mr. XX . T. Mamim. Hortienl- 
turist. who also devotes bis attention to the study 
of plant diseases. There a is- alnuit lli acres in the

orrbard en,-bisms', in
-------------------- ----------------------which are being test,si

almut tînt! varieties of a|e 
are

era 
of ,

pies, of which 13b 
-1* Russian : til varieties of 

1:41 varieties of•*Sj. p e a r s. 
plums, and .70 varieties 

The small-of ebei-ries. 
fruits plantations 
also here, in wliivb ais- 
2; Ml vaiieties of straw
berries. (Ht of ,un ants. 1*! 
of raspberries, and 121 of 

In a vine-

are
à

er a graii 
plan and purjaw,
entils' Kx|H'i-imental rarm
system.

gooseberries, 
yard of about two acres 
lût I varieties of grapes are 

The prin-

Work of Hirer,or and 
Agriculturist.

Tlic pisigis'ss of agricul
ture throughout ('a nada 
lias Ih'cii gis-ally stimu
lât,si liv the results ob
tain,-,1 from the useful 
lines of work carried on at 
th,' Kxperimvntal Farms.
Among the linns' impor
tant ol t lies,1 at I lie t en
trai Farm are the tests, 
which have been eonduet- 
ed for the |nisi lour years 
will, special is-fels-nee to 
ineissisiiig t be pisMluvt ami e
iinprox ing lie- quality ot ,i<i>11' ,,F SKVI.I
l lu* moil' in unifiant tarin 
eis ins. and those which
I, Ween ,-allied on loi ten years past to gam
information as to the effect of many ditlereiit ler- 

,uid combin.a I ions ot t.-rt ili/.ers on t lie grow h

Thei It-
1 being tested, 

eiiial objects in view in 
fruits arcgrowing these 

to determine t be baisli- 
and most ptsililie 

varieties under various 
b oils of cultivation

, ; nvss- *,

5Ç met
and with different ferti- 

New varieties are 
felt i-

'K glwZ'l. muMa li'/.els.
originated by 
li/.at ion and I l" <> m 
lings. A special feature 
tbl' testing ul" nearly I.";1" 

,.1 vegetables, aiming these being 1 •"
It IS varieties of tomatoes, and c 

Votai, beans, carrots, turnips.
I here

vv< >ss■
SV«hI-HMI.WOir IAIOIEH. *I'KOsIT.KOI sSHiKI’SSON. 1.1 M>AK. MANITOBA.

1 i ol* t lv- work this wav was 
x a viol i<

following. When the weight "I lops and .......... will
have materially m.-n-ased. Sue s lie- eluvn <
cal! be sow n with the gram witboiil extra labor. I ne
cost of growing tins crop is only that -d tb" *';■*-
which is .about St I orbit cents per a -re. I ne -Ill -
which have attended the growing o! . ,i .
Kxperinieiital Fangs should lead i >> H- -
for thv impvovvnivnt ot l;m,l Mm\
e,reals have been brought
for trial, and many; other- hn\. ' i.
the l-'.x|ieriment.al Varm- '
selection. In conducting ! h -
ing. the endeavor has he.
prugeliv the good qualtl
. -peeially with the view ot
and bringing about eaidy
eight year- more than .1 '*

O.lneed, and W lien t.-l ■ 'I

1
t i,-s « if pot at i » vs,
\.irivliv> ot |v‘.is.

vvlt-i \ . i ;il>hag<‘. vtv.. wviv also grow n. 
wer.-::", vaiieties of toliafeo tested this year, 
b.-iug taken on their e.arliness and the ^
i-op.of the different sorts aseertamed b, *» ■

It - of ah. -Il 21 acres, contain most ot t he tun 
bi.-b useful information is being gam 

i : - tie ..Is ,.f planting and growth ol i'
-, acres are devoted to ,he arboretum

in wbieb more than 2.tMlspe.aes
and shrubs from many pa' ' 

■ral lainilv

*: tili/.crs
„f XX beat. oats, barley , corn, and roots.

Clover ( ii'hirv V third course ol experiments 
also deserve special mention, because ol their wide 
bearing on profitable running. These are the tests 
wbieb have lieen made in groxvin ditlereiit «plant l 
ties and varieties.d elm. rxxitb ran, and ji owjng
the crap uiiib-i late in the autimm or in tb.- I.dlow mg
spring. The best result- liax.- been bad by soxxing 
ten pounds of < onim.m id elnv.-r p«a .e t c. I in
experience of sex era I year- ha- shown I hat clover 

Ik-sown wit It a,l\ ant age wdh wheat, bailey or

I. ■I not es
-

■

! I • -Ml
,rl

r
:

l|..sl ill t licit- sex .
- and varie,i,'s of pcrcum 
The llort ii-ulturist.alsi

truits

gr. a idcan
oats; that when so sow n it .. ■ 

and after 1 bi—
; lessen t lie crop 

rimer grows 
, targe quantity 

l id e\ pellsi X i- 
. tech is taken

• le i examh,| grain.
I.i.llv and stores up 

, ,| nil logell. one ot I II
. if t.-rt ili/a-

I 'I lit•imvns ol iivwin it 1 i'—■»i
. 1 -s nivrt i iig> of fruit -gro\' "*

l.e.-tl .lisearded : buhi a eolisi.lel a ble pal
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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.THE

5Ô6 Uni now oiieration and giving the best results with the l<
throughout the rountry, where^e work theiefs on nsL-oida considerable amount of data on attention-^ nd fattening >f thorouv
ress in his department is discussed and the results «.erv^^ question of late yea.s aUent um l£linar* barnyard chickens hi detenu ,

r5HE=rr;^E, SÉSfSgHhJ^i,!îTntÀl Farin system, in charge of Dr. James analytical work has»dso been awoni^»hedm velUM>1,t hens, to obtain satisfactory data as , -
K^teher whHinœ has been assisted by nectfon with Canadian fodders, Jed> stuffs, ami |#y ^ most ^ at the time eggs a,,
x#r i a’ Rniimard Both of these gentlemen are fertilizers. The feeding values <f ;n inost valuable.
M;d;e^;i« in ti!ei‘r -wmrk and a vast amount of native and introduced grasses, of 8. And other experimental work, the necessity

• ÜSSn information has been published and sent out various stages of growth, )°Dnl11*V1KJ obtained are for which makes itself felt from time to time, 
useful information nw» u«- p 0« Canada, have lieen ascertained, and the data so olitameu so exneriments of last year were conduct, si
ÎSrSîdartv ‘Sith^^rd to the most commonly all available to farmers, stockmen, and <dairy en. h‘lls alld (St pullets. A certain number of
^^««TLsts of thT farm and garden. Investi- The natundly-occumng fel*d«^of the Ikmnnio^ ^ hirds arP kept for breeders. The young male 
°C*wLnfLv^ been carried on to discover the most —muck, marl, tidal deposits,, sea information of birds to spare are sold in the fall season. Eggs fot 

.. w»mpdies for the various insect enemies also been investigated and v alu i11(.fo snrav- hatching are also sold in the spring. The results of

SîBœs
IsEâS^'ttrlaÈSsrsgSsi«TKB'Fr=5..t sSas «Xm» hsssm&t
tEe*^irect management of Mr. John Fixter. the The Poultry Department. Brailtioil Experimental Fanil.
farm foreman, mnat^lyat^hed to tins divisio n ^ poultry department, u'\<Jr( Plv-f "Vmiid- The Experimental Farm for the Province of
A class of work which has been oi lmui »... \ q Gilbert, is composed of three buna ..... »v»s selected ill 18S2. Hie services of Mr.
the testing of a large numter of grasses h of about 100 feet in length and fr011; 1 ^ ^ Bedford, whose long experience as farmer, land

«SSSmS EmSÆi«--K a—w-—->■■■ -a very
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BRANDON, MANITOBA, CANADA.EXPERIMENTAL. FARM AT

called intowhk.h is now one of the grmtcst boons to witl^ outside nuwof ^ IgS'lnU» nspùViïi'min''looting* the'bum. and he has ably

HK.‘ stiuh nts' who continually send in large mini- hatched In wi;ivhlan. avvang-sl in Holds in front could have In-en made, when all the purposes of the
î' .Vof i, "eet-s aml plants to U- named. S>s-,al in X ‘ùild!ngs Th. insi«le pens have all „»«levn farm an- taken into eonsideration The farm cain-

i,.ve l«en m.uie, not only in the reporta and of t ... Hive li.s-n found the lust, anil each prises a section of land. (MO acres, adjoining the Cit>
Vmîe.h s but in the lai-ge eor.vs,H,.ulenee of tins H,H,m.ubu b h^X and .oos,. nests, dust lwth. of Brandon, on the north side of the Ass.nibo.ne 
'llvi ion to avoid as much as possible scientific * .... t„»iurth (Si inches wid<0 fastene.1 to side of River, on the main line of the Canadian Pacific, and 
I technical expressions. Among recent s«l'jei-t»s 'V'V^'ns^or bssliiig of mash and eut Unies, drink aUmt the center of the great wheat producing por^ 

i; 1 nient ion may U“ made of the Sail Jose seal* t I • alMj s!Uall 1k»x («livid.nl) for grit and lion of the Vmvinee. The pivvailmg climatic c< l
^ Ontario ltorkv Mountain locusts m Mandolin, mk sh«-lls Tin- runs outside an- pmvided with dit ions do not render the work of the farm as usefu .

' rtv ii. Sew Brunswick, wheat insects ... “Vster sheds. . .a ^inn ,p, to the eastern and northern districts, but
Prints- Kdwiml Island and the Prairie I ro\mecs. gaij*. g • j , tal work is conducted with tin- no location could U-tter serve, ill every detail, the 

I f,.,,il insis ts in British Columbia. . . whole Peux lore. Many people not thoroughly ac-
The t'hemieal Division. °‘T Obulii.ing iu-w-laid «-ggs in wintei in.ssgn .it ipiaint.sl with the farm arc not aware of t je

„ . . .. • . •miontr tho^v svivuvos fituu *. kl, ,lt! 1UMMiii|p at tli«‘ ro>t. x avivt v of soil anil conditions that obtain. Ui wie
/ VeVhe f irmer Warns tht^whv and wht i-vfoiv of Thl\ ulse of such ration^ as will h<- mo>t » IV. t t lower *!and> in the river valley there >s about W

which the fa'V'^iiing and «-xnlaining the ns,urn- J a|M, m,»st ,-om.s. d !.. On farmer. a.-n-s of heavy, stiff, clay soil. 10» acres of which is
his woik. ■ visais, it «-..allies us to farm ; ) ,,at«lnngami r.suing, bx h«-n~. .•! . iu.-k.-n- ..... .. «-..Itiv.ition. Tins land is as heavy as am Bed
•“e'n'-* **f tlv'sml «s-oimndeallv. Tin- H.-ld f«.r cl.e.n- n-nthnssls so as xxhiel. ,u ■!,.• Uix, . \ <l.v lan.ls. Ximtle-r 11*1 acivs incultna-
i,d;-ll.g«-ut > .vml • - j ,,. .hen- is '•« ‘‘f/T nvike tl v most rapid g., -■•!.. !.. V_d„-r up is of rich black sandy 1mm.
ival work ... agn 'f * ■ tha( , h.-mistry »«» alkl val, ... .-bar- .«■.«-r and well adapt.sl for ex
Tm'ndt ïh«"vl.m«- li«1.( dpon This being so. î»f «tilY... : ' -b • S, ill higher up. another 10» acres
,lo«s not prc'.i-nt .ivti< l«- indicate the : the saine obj«-«-i .i- - u • gravi-llv loam is cultivated. I)»1-
"c can o.d> >" th , ' , Ull.,„1;lnt inv.-Miga- l-mls. xx .tl. th, or on ihe lop of the hill whirl.

of son..- «.I th. m« . . ......... Ottawa. ,via, „f ditTen-nt ' - , hank of the wide valley of the
1 ' ",k \ "xi-'ein the''view of «tiding out \xh:. '• " c: - ixcnu-s through the farm and
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assist zzsxszr1 Ex!C!^'*! ‘!r™ “"ÎL^TL
.Ai,, native maple, now from foui lu nine veai-s torn has liven grown wuh pal . h . Province is to first test those methods of fa K

If Me and dll making rapid growth. Along the in average of twenty-one Jons ot given toin Uthi ^ thilsv agVicultm-al imalnets that from tin 
V.Lmavenue a half mile of native spruee lives add acre has been reached, and ensilage'’** HNorti, 'nature of the elimate and conditions would natu-
•rwatlv to thé appearance of the farm, and serve to made every year. Early-matm mg « ‘ »ilv mpv l>v the agricultural staples and sei
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aByocSrs^sog-i^^rrâ^L COLUMBIA, CANADA.FAPt-ir. W - , AGASSIZ, BRITISHFARM atexperimental

eEbf^ee pij^gsgg
EEESEgi%H| SEgSEiEH^E EbSkSES

.........-.........

S^ .mAh'nA î< «*»«««•

SKKS-rr®.-^ rdrtt; ybÆièsKirsn-HE5'E’E.-:eEE::r e^bi^Eî^The growing Ot grasses l as < '< t (,,.ai „f acconmuslates 4b <attn ana tun. with Hlf.u.t mg : «»>* f'T'"Tif in testing a large number
lishment of the tari". 'iBiLt ing in the introdue- cellar •*'" for fishier and f'fd granaries. an‘^.""ties of grams. Alsait om-third of the farni
attention : ami a|wn }■ . v , z 4Qrr)i)#/m>#i posts, tui • ; 7*>y*<K or Hi-foot ix>sts. fii this are „ * ■ fi»*» luilanee mountain land, a jçreatthin of the ««{».«- * Æ V» »* nJrJiln.s) 'I'hestoivhou.s. M \l , stole J ‘^“Ir leilig plant,si with the best and

S=£nBkksasas EEsssbHiïSk ËS3;=àS=êS
without nurse iiop. fv\v v ini vs, K'x VI1 11 . ,N< * shorthorns \vrshires, Holsteins, and •iltitiides varying from 150 to 1,050 f •of the Ilovers have, to tie • attrihutes s,a-j-in.e..s »‘ Sl«« aIM, Tam worth swine, «•»«• J  ̂“h|. ,(i(.tu,,M,„e engraving given else-
satisfactory *^'"^1/ '«/««»•«• m,p. thus enabling a Vi.e'ds of ,H,ultrv. Some useful tests «Hi «^"XnU the Wader a very good c«U-
inainly to -o.-dmK <1(l roots to withstand t h<- ail. (> ,.aUi,. feeding, with such fc ption „f the farm and its mam purpose,

^«V'-Hviv'-rr.r&t'ssK-to »«r,,h,r.™»,.
six to nine inches ot root
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transcontinental highway, something over 300 on which farming is caiTied on in the wheat areas No one can visit these experimental farms of the 
miles westward from Winnipeg. Previous to its of the West, this plan of fallowing is being modified ^yest and not rise to a higher estimation of the 
acquirement by the Government it had all been to suit these conditions, and now the first plowing possihilties of home-making on the prairies. None 
under cultivation as a portion of the celebrated is a shallow one, followed as before by frequent ean measure the influence for good that these well 
Bell Farm. Mr. Angus MacKay, who has been surface cultivation, continued till the season of farms, dotted with beautiful clumps of forest
superintendent of the Farm since its establishment, growth is past ; then the land is plowed again an<| ornamental trees, have upon the settler of the 
had previous to his appointment farmed for several deeply, and the subsoil thus brought _to the surface jmt> y
years in the neighliorhood. As an experimental does not mellow enough to drift. Of course, wetsl 
farm for the wheat-growing sections of the Terri- seeds may thus be brought to the surface to grow
tories the site was well chosen. Two coulees drain with the crop, but these may be held in check b, r.DUn'< inmriTK-
the Farm, and from reservoirs formed bv dams the harrow and weeder after the crop has been To .,,.,1 d(v. . h
across one of these the water supply of the Farm is sown. Mr. MacKay recommends summer-fallowing Sir,—Tlie Canada Land and Ranch <'orrenbon
obtained. The soil, with the exception of 100 acres one-third of the land each year and taking off two ranch is situated one mdefrom Swift furent, on 
of heavy clay, is a verv uniform, rich, black sandy wheat crops, the second without plowing, simply the banks of the Swift Cui-rent V^eek^wn re the) 
loam with clay subsoil. Upon the Government burning off the stubble and drilling in the seed. have very extensive
taking possession, attention was immediately given Red Fife still holds supremacy over the forty have one of the finest faring shedsi m‘Canada, 
to tree-planting, but at first without very marked varieties of wheat under test from year to year, built on the Australian pi incurie, with^acci mmwla- 
success. Within the last five or six years, how- Wellman's Fife (practically the same thing) ranks turn for fifteen ^are^who cm on an aterage 
ever, the development along this line has been most w ell up, as does Redfern and White Fife; while the shear from twelve hundred to sheep
marked, and where ten vears ago not a vestige of a Dominion Experimental Farm hybrids, Preston a day, weather pernnttmg. ^f . lpnirht
tree could be seen, to-day there are in all some fifty and Stanley, keep well up in yield and quality, panyhave bm,ta cement ^pper, €6 feet mlenght, 
acres of strong, vigorous growing shelter and Out of sixty varieties of oats, none rank higher for six feet deep, A. inches wide, in which fixm .tjOOO 
ornamental trees, distributed in plots of from one general utility than the Banner which has averaged to 4,(100 sheep can ”; mn are br^d
to twelve acres on different parts of the Farm, and close up to one hundred-bushels per year. The company are wintering 13,000 sheep, .xUWarei reetl- 
in addition some ten miles of roads lined on both Abundance stands next, perhaps, both Wing first- ing ewes, balance are last ewes, >callings and

S'

Sheep Ranching In Alberta.
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EXPERIMENTAL FARM AT INDIAN HEAD, ASSINIBOIA, N.-W. T.. CANADA.

sides with avenue trees or hedges. The success class milling oats. Of early varieties suitable for lambs. Nothing hut pure bred Oxford Down rams 
of tree-growing depends, as pointed out bv Mr. Northern Alberta, the Welcome, Winter Gray, Early arc used. These are purchased from the best 
MacKay upon summer-fallowing the land previous Gothland and White Russian will likely la* found breeders, near Guelph, Out. The wethers are sold 
to planting, and subsequent thorough and frequent most suitable. Of six-rowed barleys, the Odessa has at two years old, at an average weight of 140 
surface cultivation in order to keep down weeds been the In-st and most regular in yield: and the pounds after 24 hours’ fasting on the cars. They 
and grass and to retain moisture in the soil. For Canadian Thorpe the best all round two-rowed. find a ready market in British Columbia at three 
general planting Mr. MacKav recommends : Native being stiff in straw and fairly early ; but for general and a half cents live weight (freight paid). Several 
maple (box elder), as being "most readily obtained cultivation none excel the Odessa. Peas have been carloads have been sold to butchers in Vancouver.

1 easily started, even where there is no shelter; fairly tested, and, while they yield largely, are not This company also takes every precaution against 
the native white ash. for purposes of utility: the likely to lie generally grown under existing con hard winters. They have on hand at present, by- 
elm (native), for avenue and permanent planting: ditions. Some of the Experimental Farm hybrids careful measurement, !>70 tons of hay, all well 
cottonwood, for quick growing in avenues or head the list, hut of the varieties to be had on tin- stacked near the winter sheds and well fenced, 
elsewhere : and. the native poplar. Of the shrubs market. Prince Albert and Crown are the l«c,st small. Each shepherd has charge of from 2,000 to 2,2110 
and ornamentals, the Caragana and honeysuckle with Pride and Mummy alwmt the best huge peas. sheep, and during stormy weather has a helper to 
stand at the head of the list, with the Asiatic Spring rye has lieeii found a most useful fodder fecit, etc. The coyotes an- sometimes troublesome,

pie f leer i/iiniiita) the choice for low growing, crop, yields two cuttings if sow n early, and is but each shepherd is supplied with two deer-
ornamental hedges. The list of trees anil shrubs absolutely proof against summer frosts. Success hounds, and they generally make short work of 
that have been found perfectly hanlv now numbers has not yet been achieved in growing corn or any the coyotes.
upwards of 2tMI varieties: of course, it should always of the millets. Grasses, however, have been grown Hunching in Western Canada is one of the liest 
he borne in niind that most of these are only hardy with marked success. The introduction of Brome paying businesses an experienced man can invest in. 
grown in the shelter of other more liardv trees. grass is due in a large measure to the work done <m One great draw back to this country is that there

In addition to demonstrating the possibilities of this farm. It is now ennsidert-d one of the best and aie loo many inexperienced men start ranching 
tree culture on the high, bare prairies of what has most serviceable grasses for the West. Native r\e men that know nothing alxnit caring for stock and 
been termed the semi arid districts of the Central grass (Agropgrnm frnerum) is also a most useful providing for winter, and the consequences are 
West, it has also been shown that by a proper variety, yielding heavy crops of hay. \\ Ini, t hev !■i heir stock, leave the country and tell
system of cultivation wheat can lie grown success- several of the clovers have .lived through the 'hen 11 i .. ' - t he country is no good,
fitilv almost regardless of t he rainfall for an v one t wo winters, nothing much can be said ..) th.au a- W. Alexander, Manager.

That system consists . .1 bare summer yet. Very little success can be reported time
fallowing, so performed as to conserve the moisture farm with fruits, except the small fruits, bo, 
of two st-a sons for the growing of t he one crop. At vegetables do well and receiv <- due at tint ion.
first, out-deep plow ing in thecàrlv p-u ; .1 the season, stork barns are some fair specimens nt SI
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IS it *

and typical Guernsey and Ayrshire hulls are having himself as a farm manager, and on • f .A 
a good intiuenee in the improvement of the hen! : feelings were very-sensitne. As ''as * 
and amongst the liest of tie- Guernsey cows is Cora him when he lost Ills temper, he go .up i 1 

The most easterly* of the series of experimental Hayes, portrayed in t he accompanying engraving; a wind and went out. 
farms established hv the Dominion Government is cow of gn-at constitution and capacity, and of good •• Hedad. said ,'loll> , U«>Kmg d < ",
that for the Maritime Provinces, situated at Nap- dairy form, her udder being large anil well formed, wouldii t have said that,, to him i i si
pan, Nova Scotia, near the dividing line between and her teats well set. The milk is taken to the wasn t no kindlin splint. 
that Province and New Brunswick. A very faith creamery, where the cream is separated, and the
ful picture of the superintendent's residence and the skim milk returned for calves and hogs, of the
farm buildings is given in our pages. The selection latter of which a limited number are kept, of Berk-
of the farm was evidently not especially fortunate, shires, Tamworths and crosses : in the feeding of
the soil being naturally poorer than the average of which interesting experiments an- lieing conducted, visit them).

Experimental Farm for flip Maritime 
Provinces.

jnted 
3. A 
, ami 
irtlis. 
ndoi. 
fowls

“ 1

:

•A“Are vim lookin' for any of the folks?”
“Oh no. no," said 1 si Kiel r (the diplomatic 

French cook from I)r. Tolbvidge's, who came to 
«* 1 am just walking about to see a

-ESSEiSs
____ i ,...;t„-.h.u.i: I,,,. ti.„> in the ease of mirs of different breeds. Mr. nice order. I haven t seen >oui garden, hut l.Know

conducting exiu-riment-s it is a fine one because I saw some of the vegetables

if the 
if the
None 
well 

Forest 
if the

'

A

road and the railway, making fields irregular in tion in the case of pigs of different breeds.
shape. The farm comprises 310 acres, and is devoted Roliertson also purposes conducting experiments it is a nne one uecaii
mainlv to dairying and the ginwing of roots and this winter in feeding steers of different breeds and that came out ot it
fodder crops. Vseful experiments have lieen con- grades, as well as a few scrubs, the experiments to Mike grmmxl. ,
ducted in underdraining both upland and marsh la- dual in nature, testing comparative gain in of a garden that vnr▼»}** ̂ .victoria!’’ ‘ 
lands, and the result lias shown a marked improve- weight and cost of production, and also to deter- heenft,lat > "' , . 9. dropping her head
ment in crops. Experiments are also la-ing con- ming*comparative profit of feeding laa-f cattle as th l , • her smile niade^a slurht angle
ducted in the feeding of cattle for the production of compared with dairy cows, the report of which will on «m s 1 newr oot>ktHj for the Queen,
milk and beef and m the fattening of swine, lie looked for with interest. ïôi„deed • but I have lived with high fannlies-
Orchards have lieen established and plantations ------------------- lords, ladies, and ambassadors-and I don’t rpmem-
made of ornamental trees and shrubs ; the fruits Ramshackle Farilllll . |K.r that any of them had better potatoes than I

successful farmer and breeder of Ayrshire cattle at quality for me, and I reckon 1 know what quality is. call big n

I reckon it ain’t the same kind
I’ve

sheep 
(it, on 
they 

They 
nada, 
uoda-
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it, I don’t

(xk-îSÏS SHHSSEiHrSSii
dition, and yields excellent crops ot roots and i ils llJ,„'1(.v tha„ I’ve got, and 1 guess we ll have to run - Ramshackle?’’ re|>eated Ui Hem.
lage corn, sonie of the trial plots of the latt^i v^ ^ ra||lsha<.k|tV That’s what we did. and we re s„rt ,.f sheep farm .-
;ll<r .>« th<‘ rate of 20 tons pel ac u . « .. .. iri«tiiv •ilmii/ fust-rate. lit1 works and I woiks, aim Mikt1 irri lined. “ Liw, no; . ,
cron beimr estimated at 15 tons per acre. A held of M1*1'1 ” aiH t got no time to do wc letstan’ jes’ tliar an(, |-mKg|ad of it. Ramshackle farinm means 
clover the i«lit season yielded 3), tons |n ai < time to ’tend to it. That’s ramshackle. ’ m • tilings as yon find ’em an’ tiiakin em <lo, an

pi,.weil down as a H Ml '*'• ”, at nnieli mon,-v on nothin’." . farmin’ most time what you git vou have to p»y
<i,-s the past st as i . •• Tint's ies" what I've lie,-n tiniikm inesilf. said . all(| thi-n you am t got nothin .,l"sl,' ls ''V'fnVlv ui! to the Mnllv Tiioney. the new hired girl. ' I ^ This was more than la, Fleur could ;oh«P«vhend,

signs of ........icy Is ing spint on this place nation |„,t she inferred, in a general w«y that Mr. Haver-
one thing or anutlmr. . , |,.v’s farm was a profitable one. but she

•• You don't always have to spend mo to gi t ; jn
, raps," said Mike. “Book at our corn and ^rtalers 
Thev is fust-rate, and when we sends our naps t 
market there won't Ih- so niiieh to take fur spouses
out of what we git."

•Craps! " said Molly with a sneer, 
hauls your weeds to market it 'ill take more wagons 
than you ran hire in this country. •'""I lll,m s 

|v eraps inv oi lias lit on vit.
This made Mike angry, lb "as m g. inral a 
,d-natured mail, but he had a high opiniim ut
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tin- six months

I, was a case of assault by a In.slmnd on a wife,
1 ill,, solicitin' for the complainant said tn her, “ \ i id 11, > w M rs.' Still i va n, will' yon In-kind enough 

to ll'll the court whether your '^Uh
habit of striking you with iniJHinltj f 
what sur?" "With impunity!
sir. now and thin.” said the witness, *’ >mt he struck 

oftuncr wid liis fislit.

tnr
L'st h.-lS!IS a number 

ling in the Babcock test, 
lull i.-r in that time.
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Founded 18U<-FARMER’S ADVOCATE.THE602
tives of that family, which was dispersed 4n ment, fitted wth steUs!*i'l

along with the herd of some forty individuals, could ‘ ^ern j„ every particular. The floors and mangers 
be found. This dispersion, it will lie remembered, }U>e ((f cement concrete, and each stall is furnished 
was one of the most hopeful indications of a rise a "Woodward iron basin, connected with

Neidpath Farm, named after a Scottish castle in the tide of Shorthorn affairs, it being the first automatic watering system, supplied from a spring 
_____ the birthplace of its widely - known founder, good sale of its character for a number of years, well operated by a windmill. ._ .
the Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, is represented by The Shorthorn dispersion was to give place to the Some attention is also given at JNeiupatn to the 
a view of the resident Dortiou of it in the accom- present herd of Ayrshires, which bleed Mr. Balian- rearing of bacon jiigs, for winch a new piggery, 
panying illustration. It is situated near the City tyne had long fancied as being most suited to his shown to the right in the farm buildings, has been 
of Stratford, in the County of Perth, Ontario, and taste, and to the general utility of the Canadian built. It is 40x00 feet, and is niodernly fitted with
it is specially devoted to the support and pro- farmer. His wisdom also directed him in deciding cement floors and troughs, and is well lighted and
Auction of the “bonny” class of animals gracing that the two-hundred-acre farm was not large ventilated. Heretofore the pigs ted nave been 
the foreground. Neidpath well represents the enough to accommodate more than one breed of largely purchased, but now a number ot .Berkshire 
better class of Canadian farms, of which it is typ- cattle to their advantage and his success as a SOWs have been secured to breed from, which will
ical. The two hundred acres of rich clay loam, breeder of the highest ideals. In 1888, while in be mated with a Tam worth sire,
divided in the center lengthwise by a spring brook Scotland, he selected five females and a bull from
running south, to which the even halves of the farm the herd of Robt. Wallace, Auchenbrain, Mauchlin.
gently slope, affording ideal drainage by a thorough Ayrshire, noted particularly for the heavy milk
system of tiling, leaves little to be desired as an producing capacity of its females. The heifers were 
ideal home of the fashionably bred high-class herd an jn calf when imported, and fortunately produced 
of Ayrshires to be found upon it. female offspring, which very soon developed into a

The farm is divided into the convenient sized good-sized herd. Three cows were added from the 
fields of about twenty acres each, separated formerly herd of Messrs. David Morton & Sons, of Hamilton, 
by board fences, which are now giving place to the Ont., at the time of their dispersion sale. The only 
modern wire structures. The system of farming other introduction has been the present typical 
practiced is of a mixed character, and conducted in dairy formed three-y ear-old bull, Craigielea of 
the following rotation : Two crops of hay, peas, and Auchenbrain —1(161 (3302). One has to see him in
pasture fall wheat, roots, and corn, and oats seeded motion and handle him to at all adequately appre_ 
totimothy and clover. The fall wheat is also seeded ciate his superior individuality. The brightness of 
with red clover, to lie plowed down for corn in the his eye, depth of forerib and thickness through the 
fall or following spring. The producing power of heart, fineness of shoulder, sprightly activity, rich,

“ Neidpath.”
“ ’Tween the gloaming and the mirk. 

When the kve come hame.”El an

,near

j
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Getting at First Causes.
The professor of natural science in a well-known 

college was recently discussing in a lesson the proc
ess of fertilizing plants by means of insects carry
ing pollen from one blossom to another.

In order to amuse the class, he extended Darwin's 
ingenious illustration used in the Origin of Species 
about the connection between cats and clover, and 
said that old maids were really the ultimate 
of it all. The attention of his hearers was more 
than aroused as he proceeded.
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corn aie gi > • • concrete silo of some one land. It mav be remarked by some that he is not bumblebees, and the less pollen variation of plants,
preserved i ^ tons c urieit v Five acres of the fashionable almost white color, but Mr. But cats devour field mice, and old maids protect
of'mangels and one of turnips are also grown for Ballantyne considers “good individuality, combined cats therefore, t be more old maids, the more cats ; 
or mangei *be winter fodder It is with heavy producing ancestrv, ot much greater the (ewer held mice, the more bumblebees,the intent h »n .f Mr. w! W. Ballant vue, the son. moment. This bull was just once shown in Uanada. lienee," was the professors triumphant conclu-
m»w mvner of the lid'S frl^i/ât^ÆS^ hSd nm^’a ^do^.ie yomS'
ad van* tage "i n ' f èedi 11 g^ s i 1 a ,ge”f i'or two seasons to bis notable record in winning first on herd ot calves will, a single eyeglass and a general appeammy 
milking cows even when on good pasture. under a year, hist on bull call, second on belter call mil,eating that lie was got up regardless of expense.

This nronertv was first taken hold of bv the Hon. under one year, and first on belter call under six arose and asked :
Mr Ballantvne in 1880, who found it in a dirty and months, and a number of other iinpor an prizes.

• condition after a continued seric-s of short The herd, now comprising some twenty ten,a es. 
eases For a number of vears it was devoted to might have been much larger except lor the 

the feeding of steers for the British market, which, numerous sales that are continually, being made to 
with thorough cultivation, fencing, drainage’, etc., the United States and various parts ot ( anada 
soon built it up to a fertile state. Among the leading matrons m the herd is imported

In 1884 the foundation of the Neidpath lienl of Daisy ot Auchenbrain. standing ,n lie group In 
Shorthorns was laid by an importation of six heifers her only Canadian showrmg compel, ,on she tied 

-and two bulls from the herds of Marr and Dut hie. tin- world-famed Nellie Osborne, to "huh the firs, 
of Scotland. The animals comprised principally award was Imallx given
those of the Missie familv. vv I,ieb has lor many The housing quar.ers ol the herd have been

much so. indeed, that filled up with convenience and eon,hat xx..nbv o
lilt' 111.111! lull'll. (> I \ It H ) 11 , i . 11 ; i \

â

"I sa-a-y. professali. what is the cause ah ot 
old maids don't you know?"

"Perhaps Miss Brown" (a quick-witted member 
of the class) "can tell you." suggested the professor.

" Dudes !" said Miss Brown sharply, and without 
a moment "s besitat ion

ooiIÎ

A Scotch preacher, who found bis congregation 
going to ,.p one Sunday before be bail fairly be
gun. suddenly slopped: " Brethren, it's line lair : 
giro i ; '! A o'! a I bailee. Wait till a" get along, 
and tfi, - : ni une worth listening to. gang
sleep, b gang before a get commence
1 lie a

111
been just ly popular :

11 y letters have boon received Iront prominent 
\morican breeders, enquiring where representa-

•d.yea i s 
recoil l heir inhabitants, 

ing a well-lighted and well-vent dat' d • •
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Hereford Stoek Fiivill. ami to British t'oiiimhia. the transportation
X CUMBERLAND COUNTY, NOVA SCOT. X l|Kltl) OK !‘V"llivlU S° faV as V«-gist,-«x-.l stork is concernai

“ whitk-k vi k ” having la-ell so satisfactorily arranged that distance . ,
is no longer a serious liar to trade. About a year For a considerable distance on either ship of the

Mr. W, W. Black, who champions Hereford auto Mr. Black, in bis search for a.sire worthy of the dividing line lietxveen the.counties of Oxford ano 
cattle in the Maritime Pmvinees, has his home ill character of his herd, succeeded in purchasing at a Norfolk, Out., and extending east and west nom 
the pretty and thriving town of Amherst, in the long price the “Corrector" hull. Sir Horace 63088, where the town of l ilsonlmrg now stands, the 
Province of Nova Scotia, situated on the trails- portrayed in our illustration of Mr. Black’s show country was some tifty-t wo years ago a magnmeent 
continental line of the Canadian Pacific Railway nerd for 1898, which won the tii-st herd prize at the forest of high-class white pine. It was on a triinl
and on the Intercolonial Railway system as well. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Provincial Exhihi- tar y of Otter Creek that -Mr. h. I>. I lllson, along 
This town is the center of considerable lnaimfaetur- lions, as well as the male and female championships with a cousin, built a small sawmill, largely wit 
ing industries, and is noted for the excellence of its of the breed. Sir Horace, winner of first prize and their own hands. The cash capital ot the two 
public schools and academies, which have turned sweepstakes as host hull of the hreisl, any age, at- the hopefuls to commence with was something ess 
out many able men who have filled prominent above shows, had won first-class honors in 18S17 at than one hundred dollars, and when the null "_as 
positions of public trust, and is beautiful for situa- the Toronto, London, Montreal and Ottawa Ex- finished a debt, for the lalior of a carpenter 10 
tion, overlooking Sacltville harbor and the New hibitions, anil is confidently lielieved to la1 framing the mill hail to he settled by making nm 
Brunswick boundary line. The family is one of the unexcelled by any hull of the breed in America an equal l>artiier in the enterprise. At tni 
oldest and most prominent in the district, and the to-dav, judged from the standpoint of a breeder. Mr. lillson s father, after whomtne town is m . 
owner of Hereford Stock Farm is a son of the Hon. He is a perfect model of the modern type of heef conducted a larger sawmill on Utter t rees p pe , 
T. R. Black, a member of the Provincial Cabinet, hulls, being lengthy, lowset, thick-fleshed, smoothly which after a time w*as taken ox et >> f" I* . 
who has taken a deep interest in the advancement turned and thickly covered xvitli high-class flesh was soon in conduct of a very "irR‘‘. , *
of agriculture and stock-raising in the Piwince., ex-enlv distributed over all his parts, and weighing business. This, it must be renient• • - 8
In the last decade dairying has received much at- 1,900 ihs. in his three-year-old form, while he slioxvs before the days of railroads in M estern Untarto, 
ten tion, and made gratifying progress in the Mari- in a high degree the quality knoxvn among bleeders which nwessttated teaming tie i .. miles 
time Provinces, with the result that heef cattle a.s character, which stamps an animal as a prince to Port Bin-well on Lake Erie, mm MxtoM-.mtiea 
were neglected to such an extent that the anomaly among his peers, and as one calculated to impress to the south. The quaity< , , the
existed of butchers and dealers shipping carloads his image on his offspring, which is plainly seen in and the price rec eix ec , indeed that
of beef cattle from the Western Provinces to east- his sons and daughters, which are uniformly full of lake xvas very siitisfaitoixsomuih so. ' ,
ern cities to supply the regular demand for heef quality and finish. Sir Horace’s individual excel- considerable numev wMiiia^ during
for the necessities of the people of those centers, lence is no accident, but is based onthe bedrock of As’L»»?A ’ , thèr American lumbering
a state of things which for absurdity ranks with inheritance through a long line of pnzewmiung port, loiiawanda, aipl i.th . AnurHan^u g
the shipping of coals to Newcastle, as it is xvell- ancestors, his sire, Corrector, himself a champion, centers on Dike Em t ame g 1
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AN IDEAL CANADIAN DAIRY FARM.
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BLACK, AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA. CANADA."&EREFORDS, OWNED 1IY W. W.A MARITIME HERD OF

soaras*ttsüfëof the breed at the 1 rans-Mississippi Ex-

heing the sire of a long

TL....« trmr?tenimr cattle Mr. W. W. Black, seeing the Vo Î . at (hualia, in Oct., 18!’8, while his dam had them down to the lake and conducted them m
necessity for increased attention to beef-raising in sire Horatius 71<«, a hull of such pronounced Ik.ohih or rafts to their vanoui md s wrow^ the

FuuVmi-h Provinces some five wars ago doter- mvrit that he was secured in 1SK4 by Her Majesty s lake. So extensively was this <.juried on pi i r
the Eastt i , . in" enterprise calculated t to lieml the famous heitl at Windsor. Mated ig<n that it seemed a fexv years more would see the
mined t . possibility of producing the ’ E, sjr Hora<-e such cows as Starlight, Lillian, end of the best class of pine timber in that section.
txl _< PI"* , 1 ' i (,)!■ the home demand, as xvell as pand Duly Frames, represented in the il- Mr. Tillson, recognizing t his, scoured several thoii-
necessar . 1 | trade xvliivh would seem to m and a score or mon- others of uniform ex- sand acres of standing forest, that his own milk
E* as rea.lilv available to the farmers down tlie held, the eharaeter id' the collection might Is- kept going, which they were uilUla very
|M* Dwl soo as b. those a thousand miles further win .inul.t he xvell maintained, and the •mineiid- f,.w years ago, when the present oat, pen »nd
t>> the ‘w'rs-f.f sliiiiiuciit For this purpose he uteri irise and public spirit of the -mal and flouring mills gradually took their place. By this
AX>,-Ul^e ÀfDm'e-irefi1 consideration, to invest in ' | .prii-tor will lie rewarded with the time Tilsonlmrg hiul groxvn to be a thriving village,
decided aftei ai tu u romhining ^ ! "s h, so xv,-ll deserves. and a leveller portion of the cleared land mime-
Heref,nxl cattle as , s .1 ^ , early diately joining the burg to the east became an
the qualities ot haulm' • ,i(llv improve the To-tlilV. evesore to its owner. Mr. T. Ison on account of
maturity and thi ahu't) ............ . cattle or 1 ' 1 *•’ if.,, ovcrgroxvth of xvewls and underbrush, which
lieef-producing charactciistu^ l(.1N)ssv(, all,i In the .-aivnilars of Kri-atness , , him out a quantity of it under cultivation,
of other breeds^ ^ ^ .seized' l!is p, édictions K.lv'n,'im-miwbrC which woujl, laJdes clearing it un, grow hay
the results liax observât ion of xvliat lie had And tin- waiting win no bays. ,md oats to support his nulLteams. A few years of
xvhich xvere fomuleil mi ' ' , , p T,,mb.■ port .nn.esil,i- vision. this eropping eonx inced the proprietor that sandy
seen in ,V"£. end I len-fmxls wen- " land xxmdd not nriHluee profitable crops without
In IKK) a ta <« i v in Ontario ainl Cjurhvr, (>n tiv slmpo the golden themu. inanim*. and the keeping of rattle Hilggested itself
selected fro„l tile laj-l hi 1* | which have hied Tll,'-,a„-s,nan never falters » as a solution to the difficulty. Without much
most of thi in 1 r- -,1 tin- herd at a very with the time to do at hand. hesitation, steer raising and feeding was entered
regularly since, an ii'nk has the largest And il»- warrior never slumber.-. into and a Isiiuitiful herd of Shorthorns established,
gratifying rate, til! IV-xx t , ■ ,, Xlari- XVben ll.e in,nu.ets rouse the land ; w,.fl while Is-ef sold alive at or near six
5s wen as the best Iv-v, .. . Illlillg _ ' ^ 'IVtii!»™ m'.n......a. mm," mr pound, hut the gradually loxx-erhlg price
time Rrovmees. ami ,|,.m;iml for them i- \„d i.. .lav is mined il„- farm» directed Mr. Titlson’s attention toxvanls dairying,
generally n-ei.gi.i/' '1 " ,.v,iviii.-es. IhD has ex- Km- il,.- harvest yet u. be. which could not la- profitably done with the beef*
not confined to the. <''■ 1 1 1 ' , , y-, M,-Arthur. Appin. Ont., in Xcu- York Iwlrptndtnt. LUU,U 1
tended to the Noi . iv '»■" 1’111 f
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... ;s pine Grove Stock Farm, of 900acres, on
bred herd of cows, and a Holstein bull was intro- hundred acres of rough pasture land which Vi^v ule^ ^ maintained high-class studs of horses
duced. This was about twelve years ago, when the summer **<*_*>*nto^lda o^atoutSixteen acres Thoroughbred, Hackney and.^^l^ ofsîmm 
nresent extraordinary dairy herd was commenced, proper is divided into fields of aUmt sixret herd Gf Shorthorn cattle, and a fine flock ot hiirop
?Td till the year 1893‘a steady improvement in the each, formerly fenced with boards hut. sheep. The greater part of this farm s

S£SJS?kL2K K£t2iSSJTBSSr-ftZ’tu*»'E
■■■in*

superior dairy one, the general-purpose enthusiast It is Mr. Tillson’s constant endeavor to •I“9n>'‘ „f well-matured ears and filling the four large s s. 
wiK^ratifild to know that it haïs claims to his and go forward, and to this ™d expen menfo a re 
fancy as many of the steer calves are sold for beef constantly under way to find out better metluKls n
at two years old weighing upwards of 1,400 pounds farming, feeding and breeding. A» :,n^™™encv which are extensive and substantial, are admirably
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TILLSON, TILSONBVRG, ONTARIO. CANADA.DAIRY FARM OF E. D.A GLIMPSE OF ANNANDALE. THE

being convenient and converging toxvards one point, 
the mixing room, which is at the end of the barn 
where the approach is, it being an end-drive barn. 
The idea of economy of lalxir, of time and material 
has evidently lieen dominant ill the mind of the 
owner and has been successfully realized in the 
plans and architecture of the buildings and in the 
methods of conducting the farm work généraux. 
and is especially exemplified in the arrangements 
for threshing, which, together with cutting the 
threshed straw and grinding the grain into meal, 
is operated by a force of only three men, the 
unthreshed grain being brought to the separator 
by means of the horse fork and slings, the straw 
passing direct from t)ie separator to the straw 
cutter] and the grain passing down through a 
chute to the grinder in the basement or carried bx 
elevators to the bins if required.

The cattle stables for the breeding belli, commo
dious, comfort able, light. and well-x entilated, hax mg 
cement floors, and supplied with xxater automatn- 
ally in each stable from a large cistern filled 
from the roofs and by a windmill, are so arranged 
that all feed from the mixing-room is carried oil 
a ear down the passages in front of the animals, .x 
consult ra ! ile port ion of the stable formerly used ti a 

i -tails has recently been changed into 
U for single cows or for a cow and 

I lie owner's idea that liliertx 
nduriw to t he I test health and 

ling stock, and this principle ha- 
i Mr. Kdxvards' experience in tal

as xvell asand cared for as I test suits \te hissTweranai^^

previously pointed out in the Farmer . A • f i creamery xvork is su|>ervised by the
Ltter dairying is the sort l-raetieed a to this ^ h. MacLeay, who takes a deep
the same thoroughness is ^enisetl as .'V^-st Bdi ;,ltvlrst inKthe welfare of every department of

ITrefevvii.K'l''»«■ fan »«'« ^".l.ual",’,"”' h
Ss/m?m

Trinity College. A good local milk and 
trade is also enjoyed.

;

I

Pine (jpove and Laurentiaii Stoek Farms.
town xvitli aToronto

cream
6 \t Rockland. Ontario, a thriving 

.H.pulation of 3,000. in the Ottawa \ alley, twenty- 
fix!. miles east from the Capital, is the home of Mr 
XX V Kdxvards, M. P., one Of the busiest business 
,iiÎMi "in the Dominion, lieing extensively engaged 
in lumbering and mercantile operations as xxel as 
in fanning ami stovk-hn^Hiing. A hroatl numlrtl. 
public-spii itiHl mail, he has taken a deep interest in 
the welfare of his felloxv-citizens m Ins town and 
countX’, and es,.ecially in the line ot introducing 
imoroved stock among the farmers, many ot whom 
have availed themselves of the opportunity to 
improve the character of their farm annuals, to 
their manifest advantage and the general g.
Vt Rockland Mr. Kdxvards ofierates a mammoth 

sawmill, one of the largest and best equipped in t .m 
Ottawa Valiev, which is tamons tor such gigaiilt.

In this mill, which is only on,- oi 
if similar . -i ■;

::

In connection with the dairy hog - raising is 
xviselv assoeiat.sk Some thirty broml soxxs are 
kept,"from which 3T.0 to IIMI pigs per year are turned 
off a bacon weights. For these there is provided 
the new niggerv shown in the engraving and 
described il, Teh." lût h. 1S9S. Farmer s A dvocate 
Besides this, there are some eight acres "I enclosed 
yards separated by xvire fences and supplied with 
mox-ahlc8x8 feet sleeping-pens. 3 lie soxxs aie ot 
mixed breeding, and the boar used is an lmproxed 
Yorkshire. The voting pigs are kept groxxmg till 
alx.ut five months old on skim milk, shorts, bran, 
green food and very little corn meal Stronger 
feeding is then gradually commenced and continued 
till thev xveigli about ISO pounds at about sex en 
months old. During the summer months green 
alfalfa is liberallv used, mangels being ted in the

àfi
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:
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Ï
! I 1 ■enterprises.

series numbering a score or more . 
lislnnenls operated 1>> the eompanx
Fdwards is the head, some son men are emp. 

ing and handling logs and lunlbei m He 
inillions of feet annually : and line

1 of xvhi. I X| dug toxx inter season.
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tributed, and the manure in these sheds, tramped =20839 = , bred by Mr.Duthie, imported in dam sired Besides the Pine Grove Farm at Rockland, Mr- 
solidly, lieing practically hermetically sealed, is by Pride of Morning (6lo46), and out of Missie 142nd, Awards has a well-appointed 300-acre dairy farm 
safely kept in the sheds till the following autumn, by Sea King, of the same family extraction as ftt Nm.th NatioI1 Mills, on the Quebec side of the 
when it is applied to the land. One of these sheds Marquis of Zenda, but of widely different. 1>Io«hI Ottawa River, ten miles east of Rockland, under the 
is to be usea the present winter for the accommoda- lines through the listof sires shown in his pedigree, intelligent suiierintendence of Mr. A. E. Schryer, on 
tion of breeding mares, a large number of which British Knight =25&)6=, a handsome r<mnt\\o-year- wh|ch excellent bents of Ayrshire and Jersey cattle 
are kept and which will run together loose, securing old son of imported Knight of St. John and Bessie ;m> a„d kept, 50 to 70 cows lieing milked and a 
the liberty and exercise needed for best results. of Rockland, is also in use, and coming from.such vt,rv complete creamery plant operated, the power

The sheep pens are another commendable feature illustrious parentage should prove a potent sire ot p, ,.un t he nvain separator and churn lieing
of the buildings, being planned by the owner with a good things. Mated with such a class of cows as )m oij ,>ngine which dises its work satisfactorily, 
view to affording the necessary exercise for the grace the pastures and stalls of Pine urm e, we inltter is made up in half-pound prints and
healthy condition of the animals, the main building should expect, the high character of the herd to lie, S(l|,| |lv yearly contract to principal hotels in the 
being designed for sleeping apartments, while well maintained, and the young things coining on citv at a" uniform price considerably above market 
narrow roofed wings with fording racks and afford ample evidencê of progressive breeding. quotations, and calves art» lieing successfully fed on
troughs in them run out from the main building the horses. the separated milk, a part of which is also devoted
across the valais and dividing them, the covered Mr. Edwards has taken a lively interest in the 
passage over the racks lieing used for feeding hav improvement of horses in his coun- 
orought from the loft over tne main building. The tv, and for that purpose has or- 
hreedmg ewes aie allowed, ln-sides their yards, the ganized the Ottawa 
free run in winter of the extensive natural pine Live Stock Ini- 
grove surrounding the farm buildings and serving provement Co lo
an admirable purpose in affording protection from pany, of which he 
the winter winds, liesides being a thing of beauty. [s the princi p a 1

|
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THE SHORTHORN HERD.
The leading stock feature at Pine Grove is the 

noted herd of Shorthorns, mnnliering at present
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BOW I’AKK FARM. BRANTFORD, ONTARIO. CANADA.

to feeding young pigs, of which very huge and prof
itable herds of Berkshire» and Tain worths are kept, 
crosses lie tween these herds producing very satis
factory feeding hogs. A very complete and attrac
tive set of farm buildings have replaced those de
stroy til Iiv tire some thi-ev yearn ago, the same 
general plan and arrangements for convenience of 
feinting lieing adopted as at the Rockland farm, the 
Imwer for driving the farm machinery lieing a 15- 
horse-power engine, all the feed lieing concentrated 
at one (mint for convenience of feeding, and the 
stables well arranged for comfort and health. In con
struction the buildings have some peculiar features, 
the style of the roofs lieing csjiecially notable, lieing 
oval in sluqie, and the buildings entirely without 
beams, braces or purlines ( which greatly facilitates 
filling them and allows settling of contents unim
peded t. and having neither a mortise nor a tenon 
in their whole construction. The rafters of the barn 
proper, which is an end-drive, and 42 feet wide, 
are 27 feet long and each built of 3 x ti inch plank 
sawed oval, in two

: at,^nll .niinab iimiorted ami Canadian-bred, of excellent colts to his cix-dit at Pine Grove, huge 
the'mostTappia>veil tv/ie inhust. thick-tlesliisl and enough and full of style and action, while Sleight of 
sv imetri Nil has ni Je a very en-ditahlc revo.-d in Hand has proved a phenomenal sue of singularly 
tile s u,w ring whenever selections have liven shown, attractive co ts, creating quite a sensation at the 
«du.ii.itf reneatedlv the highest herd prize at the Ottawa Exhibition this year, not only Winning hist 
Grea "(Central Exhibition at Ottawa. ami in 1895. the prize in bis class, but also the sweepstakes tor best 
mdv vear in which they entered the competition stallibn any age, and the two sjicrial gold medals 
for the hen prize at the Toronto Industrial Exl.ibi- for the best stallion and three ot lus offspring, and 
tion were successful in winning tin- highest honors for the best stall.on over two years old. A hue 

a w • i-tilled class, including ti.-st i.rize for herd. class ot mares of the carnage class is kept, and then 
ami the female vhampionship will, the famous produce twin, the sires named promise t„ grow into 
ho. ,e-bnal cow. Bessie of Rockland, the henl lieing just such ho,-ses as an- ne,sled for heavy harness 

V 1 teil Knight of St John 17102 = . a work and tor hunters and cavalry mounts, tor
IT, Mo Mine clmraeter. winch left a grand impress on which good prices arc readily assured. An exeelle.it 
his stock The principal families represent,-d in the Hackney stallion has been added to the stud, and 

erd a.v the Vruiekslvmk. Clippers. Violets. Lan- the imported Mydesda c. Lifeguard 11N111 winner el 
caste," Rosebuds and Minas, with Sv,del,-topped first prize a Montreal as a two-year-,,1,1 ami 
casui-s, k« s L,.„|v Edens, front the tIm-v-war-old. ami first in all ages at Montreal kx-
Httcr of which some of the best show animals in the hihition. winning a cup valued at 800 and a clock 
hcitlll ve 1-en bred. The chief stock bull at the pres- valued at>,0. given by the ( lydesdale Associai,on ol 
m l me is imported 1 l,nV,ns „l X, WU . Canada tor the l«;st stall,m, ol any age. ,s doing

a'rich nm'i. coining two in February next, a model excellent service m nnpn-vmg the heax v d,.,H 
bull of till- breed. s\ linnet rival, strong in const it u- stock ot the vountx . 
tional vigor, thick-tleslied and full ol quality and 
character, as one would expect from Ins breeding m 
the henl of the late Mr. W - S. Mar-;. -I I I'P '. ^ - 
Ahcnlecnshirc. being sued by \\ ..ndercr K-H.vN,. 

and lienee, half-brother to Seolt i-I- < ,.,m|-,on. I he
highest priced hull at the Tilly, ami sale m (Moher.

i

?

I
I

4

II parts, and spikial together, 
making each rafter Oxli inches when ffnishetl. The 
harn has two lines of hoi-se-fork track running the 
entire length and a hunt 111 feet a|wirk the floor 
spare from side to side living tilled in cross sections 
with horse fork .and slings, the same living used to 
bring the grain to the threshing machine.

as aI
■t

-, ■n ' III-: DAIRY 1IKKD.

■ •I' registered Ayi-shiia-s one of the 
herds in the Dominion -alt* found 
onn type, well up to the standard 
bred and selected for usefulness. 

.1 rows living large pmdueers. 
x ear-old daughters oft’yelone.

4î I’igh'A 1 ■ .id
THE SHKOl'SlItKES.

Ahoul 150 registered Shropshir,- slice) 
the farm.'which are all lived direct from inn 

stork, high-class sita-s having inx 
and the thick has proved one of the most pro!"
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tin* piwious stuck hull, fix ing as high as !t’> to 87 to 80 acres cape, and generally 10 t<» acres («VIII HolstVIU Ht rtl.
iHiunds of milk daily, while I he yea clings and is used fee ex|x-viinent ing with dilTcrcnt kinds ot mii ky way.
volinger things, hy Tain tilen 2nd. the present sire. forage and fodder crops. Vloxers grow abundantly, • ‘ _
"show fine quality and conformation, anil promise the crop of hay averaging about.TOO tons per year. y|v t*],arles S. Kllis and Mr. Win. G. Kills are 
to (K-lipse their dams in dairy work. The Jerseys Alfalfa is very highly spoken of hy the president, ^ members of the firm of Kllis Bros., Bedford 
are headed hy the richly-hred Fawn’s Son 2nd of and a larger acreage is living s,-eilt-d down to it each Olll..vj0 breeders and owners of the Gem
St Anne’s47349, of pure St.Kimliert lineage and fine year. The soil seems to lie esi>erially adapted to the Fa . ' • w,,, <; Kllis is nresi-
da'irv points : while many of the matrons are deep growth of all kinds of clover, is naturally rich and Herd ot Holstein va e. . • • '. - ,, i .
milkers and rich piss hirers, and the heifers growing is heroin ing more fertile year hy year owing to the dent of the Holstcm-1' riosian Associi < « ■
up show great promise for usefulness. North great numlier of rattle being kept on the farm. and a member of the Sjievial Vattle l onmnttee o
Nation Mills is a station on the Vanadian Pacific bviliuxgs the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Board. Bedford
Railway, tU miles from Mon heal and 8(> miles from dairy rattle aie housed in two brick build- Park is situated alumt three miles north of the City

with the Grand I rank at t ->teau Junction. ,m. fed. " The horse stable is another brick building i^SuKd bLifor ipmlity, as
100 feet long. These buildings aie all well lighted The he^as lieenseiecteoami ^ A ^ >f
and ventilated : whitewash, sunlight and fiesh an . iapireR catering businesses, which must

This ideal shs-k farm, vonsisting of «Warms of V.'m if.li n J*!. llrirk h'iihli'i'ig 17-1 xi:, with mi L have the best that ran
KgÏLS^^Sn^Urwo^

oî'lrsàrss,* ÎMte1 Sîtire «AS t^TTto î««h gg wjÈrta

Snut. mal nthrr nut-hraring lirm. lamatitully ",“i«ltw.. feet l.ighrr ,t ,»,e which m»
supplied with numlierless springs of clear water, end ^ that all the liquid manure may run to a large bran *nd , J£;wth! and tîie young
with a warm soil where grasses and clo\ ers lnxui 1- ^ At the lower end ; pens are on each side of this This fowl g l Herd \s remarkable for develop-
ate, lies this veritable stockman's pa rad, se. In some Th,s piggery is a model of cleanlmess. ^ ofth^G^ffcrrf ,s remarkable

Next we come to a large sbH-k lHUii, ,al®® Tlie lient hull in the frontispiece of the illnktra-
feet long hy alio,it 40 broad, with a drive w a> Homestead Be Kol Belle Boy, of the world-
f 11 tm enu to end and box stalls arranged on ’ ‘ , ■ X, v..i family the most wonderful
either side for voung stock. Tlu*r<*>s sfU*k^.‘‘ inducing Holstein tribe ever known. Thisvour* 
capacity overhead for about 350 tons ot na>. I ÎLwted from among all the known Amen-Th1?next building is also 280 feet lon8*hulls! and the Messrs. KUis selected him as the 
way from end h, end,.but wth «.closed bo^ lk ^ ^ they haVemo reason to regret their choice.
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CANADA.OF EMIS HKOS-, BEDFORD PARK, ONT.,
HERD. I'ROI’ERTV« ,JKM HOLSTEIN

,hi....re,nemlHU-s admiring T m J at the Provin- i'lrnmnse sdos, with^a '^ lnliklillgs. A very

ip^gip ssssfiSsillx-cal ne famous for , ,(1> wliich brought ‘ vi(ll§. This accommodates 41) to 4.» men. in dairy form, quality »,m1 „ , Jt <lf the breed and
sales from time t.o tnm x''n).ri(.;1 ,uul Hump-, fhe » .k eomprises some 18» to 140 dairy cows, „f hair, ranks ^ v^ ancestry. This hull
buyers from all l^'lF if .. the cuttle reared on Bow . , (t0 to |q young ones coining on Ui take ;s worthy of his ph . already splendid henl
fabulous prices realized f»t * l1 , Ji,,, money came and «'"'"LTindxw time The herd ishcad.sl by was purchasèd to W ...mid bTnnxluced, as me 
Park made one wondii "tjv tl,e price of a then phu«; rnn-t \ J. V. C„ and Nell s John with the very bt«b that coul P the Qem
from. Sniall fortunes w'-n-f^l |ijgh(ivs tl„, Messi-s. A. .Ec! V„ lx>th well known pria- standard of '•'"''Î'Y thatbv whkh the owuereare
single animal. During th ’ • i-sted with Mr. Bull pm ,¥j,i Shropshm* sheep that Holstein Herd, and is t 3 Their late stock hull.
Nelson, of Kdinburgh. Ihk.uu under the name winners. • t ...... breeder are kept. Berk désirions it shall la* judged. , ,„eritorio,l8

îisSrsïÆthe death of Mr. Br»w ‘ ‘‘ J„f that pist- somethmg }^ aesiml result, length and depth, dam, Princess Ia<U the 4UL» »» j^nt udder

tin* farm from pa,.k (bimite.V. .uiHlme of H«, 'f* t wheat, whichVs.xchaiig.il fact, ishi.iujd. 1 H t,M(k ^,,,,1 in the dairy

Krâw';:::.s.:r «SWaSK
r5R.,h*'... ... “ .... ..... &S

dairy and stoektai m .j ,|,at every stork >,‘al "" 11 a ' ' m,.„t of this extensive cstahlishineiit xx/“'V U k!')1 {tld^Boy ia Hi.lvau Gretqui, another of
of waterworks ha\* ,v;t i, artesian spring water. I h,* iiianagenu i the superintendent, Mr. stead lte K > B< „f imported Holsteins, weighing
barn is amply sopph"'» M i„.ing e,.mi»h*tcd rert.-cts gn at en flit , pm t ^ J < f 111s|Hlllsilli|ily. the grand H l> jM , ‘1 a„ average of six gallons
A system of steam b* ■' ~ huililing lately i-reeteil K,v,l Austee, \\ ho. | j an)l cvevv depo t 1.8110 His., an 1 | thsKstnlightawav after calving.”xt‘à  ... . :::nl":s„xr:,^^t™i'ti.-.i™vio..„.„. w^&gs'-t&ss
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r-i _ - -, of iNittle old and voting, besides the stabling fov t h,

milk in one day. Some'of the other cows in this Trout ( WK StOCK raiVIll. farm horsvs at one end of the Itasement of the U-ivn.
truly fii'st'-olass dairy heixl are : e vioIm fmm th#* Pit v of Hamilton Ontario, on \ so nave silo. 12x12 and 30 fc*et deep, with insideRideau Della h, who belongs to the great Jamaica Slx lnihhfmin tht 1 it> . , "| H ,.|x wumi,Hl. is tilled for the first time with
family. Her grandam gave over 110 lbs. milk in the road leading to Guelph is situated the tine fm n «nnen^ «min>ra. ' this vear, fmlu whMl
one day. of Mr. W. D. Flatten which,* "'aintained a high; f™n™„t^Vrirli fodder is anticipated. The

Maud Tensen, who stood in the prize herd at the class herd of registered^Shorthorn cattle. The^ fork ,M„i slings used for elevating hay and 
World's Fair, Chicago, and has a record of 18 Ills, —which was originally the home of'the o\ n - t<> the |m> s in the liarn have proved entirely
7 ozs. butter in one week, is a highlv-mized member boyhood, from which he went out ' . SiGsfactorv .vs labor -saving expedient. A com
of. the herd. She is a daughter of the great silver to seek his fortune successfully in the lunibe g ’ Bou& ;.0ll,f0,table and picturesque piggerv. 
medal cow Cornelia Tensen, an ideal dairy cow of business, which he followed for some 20 x e. - „f'stone with cement concrete tiiau-s and
the highest type. _, embraces 125 acres of rich clay loam ^al. wh.cb is budt^of stone, « ^ ^ gpecinien8 (>f Bvvk_

Clarabell Sjut, who was first prize two-year-old kept, m a high state of cultivation, and itsfert hj 7 famworths, and Yorkshires,
at the World’s Columbian Exhibition, and a first maintained by the growth of clover for feed andfoi shires,
prize winner at Tomnto Industrial Exhibition, has green manuring and by liberalapplications of stabli ihk shorthorn..
given her owners over 1,50» gallons of milk and two manure, made by feeding cattle on the place. Ha>, T1u, leading feature in the operations at Trout 
calves in one year. For the first, six months, Janu- wheat and oats are the principal crops grown. As a (,lwk parin js t he fine herd of Shorthorn cattle, 
ary to July, on ordinary herd feed gave an aver- prend of the fertility of the farin. it ^ only neiH‘ssai > whicli are the pride of the owner, and justly so. as 
age of over six gallons |K*r day of 3.0% milk, and to state that in the season of 180K m aucu * *. have lieen selected and bred with cave and
is one of the grandest of the long list of cows which pasturing about 40 head of cattle the i . 'ent higli-class individual merit bv in
have made the breed famous as milk producers horses, 1,000 bushels of wheat, were ^icsGjd, t ? eritanw being the standard bv which the herd has

Lutske 3rd. This, the old “grandmamma” of variety known as Dawsons Goklen Cliaff estahlisll,Hi awi maintained. The stin k bull
the herd, is truly a wonderful cow. Her milk-vein an average of 42 bushels per acre, and thiG■ . —j (lf t|H, js imported Golden Fame
structure is magnificent, covering large territory Giant 80 bushels ; 800 bushels of wits were growl , = = (renresenh-d in our engraving), of the
and showing plainly down to the very ends of her the Siberian variety, averaging 63 bushels pel a , |, ' falnnv. breil at Kinellar, Aberdeen-
teats. She is now eighteen years old and is a 00 tons of hay were stored ; < acres of fodder mu n to ldt lH„.lla.set, nt the long price of
regular breeder, and at fourteen years old gave over and 8 acres of rixits were cultivated , and 4 a - *720at the auction sale at which lie was the favorite
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SHORTHORNS AT TROUT VRKKK FARM, OWNED BY W. O. FLATT, HAMILTON. ONTARIO. CANADA.i
%

: of most of the leading families of the breed aie 
included in the lieixl. including Roses of Stratli- 
allan. Missies, Crimson Flowers, Roan Kettvs, 
Minas. Jilts, Miss Symes, Roan Duchesses, and 
many other standard sorts, all being of good size, 
thick-fleshed, early-mat tiring, and many of the 
cows being excellent milkers, as indicated by their 
shapely udders and the splendid condition of the 
calves they are nursing. Portraits of several of 
these cows are in our illustration.

While Mr. Flatt has not made a practice of 
exhibiting his stock at the fail's, he has succeeded 
in securing many of the prizewinners and their 
descendants, and his liei-d has been drawn upon by 
many breeders who are exhibitors at leading State 
and Provincial fairs, a young bull selected from his 
heial winning 1st prize at the Winnipeg Industrial 
Fair. IN!IS. and heading the 1st prize herd under two 
years old. owned by lion. Titos, (ireemvay. Premier 
of t he Province.

We hail with satisfaction the entrance of enter
prising men of means like Mr. Flatt into the ranks 
of breeders of improved stock, and ate confident 
they could not direct their energies to any work 
hotter calculated in help id build up our country 
on the solid basis of high class fanning and the 
i 1 llpH ivrlllclii of stock.

able : but if the herd increases as it has lieen doing, 
it will probably lx- necessary either to Imard some 
around the district or, what is perhaps better, 
extend the soiling system in summer by feeding 
more in the stables, a system which will proliahly 
lie more generally practiced in this country as 
intensive farming grows in favor, a system which, 
more than any other, serves to enrich the farm by 
increasing and concentrating the manure supply.

Trout ( ’reek, a never failing stream, fed by 
springs and fertile in the production of speckled 
lieaut'ies of the finny trilie, furnishes an appropriate 

for the farm and supplies the pastures with 
pure water, while a good well at the barns provides 
a full supply for the stabled stock, being pumped by 
a windmill to a tank in the harm from which it is 
conveyed by pipes to covered troughs in front of 
the mangers, a trapdoor in each stall being opened 
at intervals so that the cattle may drink as they 
stand in their stalls. The same windmill furnishes 
power for grinding grain, cutting straw, pulping 
roots, etc.

Holsteins like produces like or ! letter as long as you 
use the l>est hull that money can buy.

Sherwood Clover, another splendid Holstein row 
with a perfect shapixl udder and very soft skin and 
hair, is out of the grand old Barrington cow Annin. 
Sherwood is a splendid milker, giving over 12,000 
Ills, milk 1 let ween calvings.

Lady Amethyst, another Gem daughter of Maud 
Tensen*, is an exact c<nmter|»art of her dam, and 
promises to maintain the character of the family 
for higli-class dairy work.

Nellie Garnet, another daughter of ClaraIxll 
Sjut, as a three-year-old has given over six gallons 
in one day in two milkings, and her owners think 
will prove to lie equal in producing quality to her 
mother, who is half-sister to Baron \\ itzide, the 
silver medal hull at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 
IS! 17.

In the herd are some splendid young bulls and 
heifers from these grand rows. One es|x-eially 
deserving mention is the voting hull calf shown ill 
the picture along with his dam. Princess Lida Ith. 
This call is sired by Baron \\ itzide. and the young
ster promises to develop into.a magnificent hull, and 
liis breeding, eonihiiiial with his individual excellence, 
should place him at the head of some good herd.
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* >‘are well located, substantial, neatly finished, and 

present a pleasing appearance, indicative of thrift 
and comfort. The main barn, which is NiIxiWi feet, 
with basement stables and root cellars, has two 
driveways from side entrances. "2(1 foot corner posts, 
and a neat 1 y-t nr tied “hip" roof, on t he ridge of w h hi, 
are two neat cupolas and the 10-foot gem-d w h.d 
mill in vent vt. The basement st a ides Im-ic sta 1 iii- 
building, and t hose in the î w o annexes riim - ;e-g > 
from it'at each end. all having n nan! fl... 
v ide comfortable aeeommod.il ion ft ■!• a i

t\
;

■ i
: lie was a Limerick man. and lie was summoned 

at the Petty Sessions lor the non-payment of the 
rent of his cottage. Said lie. "'let Worship, six- 

week is too intieh l int entirelv lor the little 
Come down. Youi Homier. "IV the Bineh 

an it .in .i

; < l.nokin* lor Trouille.1
.. - - i1 ■ 11 i- i tils: "A giHMÏ i ica I more than hah 

!- - i ommciicv when a woman crosse- r
pence a 
cabin.
t here, an' go in yourself.
I'll he contint to pav the lull -ixp "

1 i ills
m'
$?!; c.iii 1 uni in it. I 'I ii :uli! — l liai a woman's a hva]i I « *

lo t n lookin' fur I miihU* ju^l t lie -ame.week. Hi!
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! Founded 1 filaiTHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.610
“Ingleside,” Headquarters for Ml ami. mnc.*,,tvah*d r<>,Ki u-mg ”i Hve hÆ mw^mmdicre

herefords. ^'WKSi^S'jyrTïîVSïît -» SSy'Æid ..ta* woahinU which w,.».

Only thon- who h»ve hnd II,. g,«ri fortune to to «even months ohl. welghmg fn.m 1K1 U. 22» ^hl,
tiîSÏ dffi£ S&.'p^vK 3 ’"‘^tt’^i.y'K-n.l. «tmng. ylyrouw henry hy ^^«j^SjaVg

SSwSfeÇSsa pEEifS3=S5S ÈSSÉEiEBEë slssrsrs =SE£SEtF=5 e£S=b$ss£se:5S25£?3 SÆsa&ftfttSgE -':.«V;.v SM7S tL"SSt— JssssjaSss

i"Et^^E£HE*kï o^nySTuZ".* wSJti-ô' une w.wn.d the row, 0tuW«d ggJUg»*. »«d ehmnplon.

££ £ K7~« riTnG-Sri LtV.^ln^h‘p,^^ rS ^ndh the%t'*^Ss| ^£ir«ÎS?nï STteSiilSeising** rightly regarded as the sheet anchor tion More their next calves are horn. The best of the lasthxe >ears ‘^furthe^ ex ^enœ^te being
of successful fanning. ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------rectorX bull, Sir Horace, of the most ap-

Situated in this section, about 100 miles proved type and breeding, having been used
east of Montreal, and threennles from Comp- for three seasons and having left a grand
ton station on the Grand Trunk Railway, is . jot 0f young things, full of quality and
“ Iugleside,” the fine farm and home of Mr. A. constitutional vigor and true to type, is
H. D. Smith, and headquarters for Hereford . followed by the “Eureka” bull, Mark
cattle in Canada. The farm comprises 800 ^BÈfâteJSi A Hanna, No/ 74230, bv Eureka 58540, a son
acres, about 300 of which are under culti- T* „f Kansas Lad 365*ti, of world-wide fame,
x ation, the remainder being pasture and At Mr Armour’s sale, in October last, three
woodland. The soil is a rich clay loam and “Kansas Lad” hulls averaged $791.05 Mark
the land lies for the most part high and dry, « H H Hanna won first prize in his class all around
sloping gently from the highway to the rear the circuit of the leading shows in 1808, and
of the farm, and affoiding from the home- a niM)el hull of the lieef type, weighing
stead a clear xnewof all the cultix-ated portion. 1200 pounds at fifteen months in moderate
as well as of the “ salt lick at the head of condition. The space disposal forbids
the hill, where the cattle come from the per- S . — special of individual females in a
manent pastures, making a pretty picture |lvlxi ()f trueness to
with their clean xx-hite faces sunset. —health x\ vigorous, prolific—and
dwelling house, which is lai-ge, roomy, hand- richlv bred in the a long
somely designed, light and cheerful, and pre>- noted ancestors, and xve only briefly
vided with every modern requisite for health- express our admiration for the propotency
fulness, comfort and conx*emence, as well as a creamery at moosomin. assiniboia, n.-xv.t.. canada. of Hereford sires, as evidenced in the 
with the old-fashioned “ ingle or hearth, splendid specimens of feeding cattle
with its wide-open fireplace andcrone, stand- heifers so raised an- retained in the herd as the farm, of various ages, from calves to two-
jng on an ..^hc îTrnl^L^mndJd liy well-kept breeders, the ste^re and plainer heifers being year-olds, and hax-ing two to four crosses of 
highway and the liai ns, is suiTimncnNi n> w eu h-ejit oreeoe , k t on alK| in-ing WeU hereford blood, each cross shoxvmg a distinct im-
lawuis and ^luerv extensive Fred and’of the early-maturing sort, are at 22 to prove,nent, till in the thiid and fourth generation
magnifiant y 1 Humî»cini«p ujiiq oft months old rvadilv sold as ox port cattle, weigh- thev show all the appearance and charactei of a

mJjKwktoioSsus«\n~jr*au

st^srÆXÆ1...... isetr^JSrsps^spA^
Tfmt.TSVSfjSS: ?J*5 nswUnmi.in, pig,, ««.ged-th., », -lectin* the «hunUrf farm
reqiiireil in'all the bidldings. A fifteen-horse-power there being no better ford forproducingthe fiesh stock ... C anada, 
steam engine drives the heavier machinery on the which makes the highest quality of bacon, and no
E either directly or by means of an electric season of the year when pork can Ik* produced so a||(| Rutter Making at “Black
dynamo! and at the lame time devotes its surplus cheaply, hence no letter market for that class of Fartnrv

to the work of generating electricity, which milk. irCCK ratTOrj.

skHSSk
FiF-iESS

enïbSto put in a full day’s xvork independent of of the thrifty and early-maturing sort, pi,y letter very short tl'1^^rp^^^tS^^^l.ing

the sunlight. Mr. Smith is satisfied _________ _________________ _________ ___ -sr------- country. It xvas in 1867 that the pres
there is economy in the use of the ------ ent proprietor, Hon. Thos. Ballantyne,
storage battery in his case, where a _ _. v&- erected the original Black Creek fac-
large amount of heavy xvork such as ^ A A torx*. Here he made his acquaintance
grinding grain and xvood sawing xx un with the industrx’ by manufacturing
the engine is necessarily perfornieil, --'Ki*- t-heddars with his own hands. Time,
and where much power would be I ' . his factory was alone for some yeai-s,
xvasted if not utilized in the manner • /'/ y F-k hut after a time one factory after
indicated; especially xvhere the build- t . ■ 1 another xvent up until this form of
ings are* detached and dairx'ing became one of the strong
range quartor that section.

average
1.260 feet . ,.U1^ lieing made, and Mr. Ballantyne gradu-

to resluee nsk ° turned his attention toxvai-ds the
»i wut- commercial aspect of

break of fire*. The development the factory
To gix*e dimensions of all u* ^ went forward from this time leaps

farm buildings would Ik* difficult and and bounds, until in 1874 it was found
superfluous, necessary up

may he formed from the state- town to

cheese exporting, which has steadily
feet, P'gg'7 grown for number of years

i'!,V ™ui.'"|»iiTimgi .....K or KSr" K5.*M,»$h5S
being in thre*e sub-sections-breeding. hon. THOMAS HVI.l.ANTXNE A sons. fullv occupied with the trade in one
feeding, and dairy each de,s"tnicnt or ôther of its forms. During these
being conducted x\ it I, a x h xx opo for what they eat and always find ready sale at the xears. however, Black Greek factory has not

aS25s:is*i*....................... .............................. ;r- i,-. P*vs.ùm-Mt. irv^s suîTu**^ SSSS
and office with the tarm buddings, the village and THE HEREF<mn HEKI) THE l*im,E of the owner. ’,|w;|ys with f'ht, Ilest pnx*urahle men in charge.
Nation anti thr imti'i XN<** 1 • tin» r<ivin 'iw lnv While tliv owm^r of “ Ingh‘sidt‘" is doing gtmhI The thoroughness eliaraeterizing its conduct

1 lie prineipal < rops g « -mil 'mixed .ri-îiin xx’ork in furnishing object lessons to the farmers of proved a valuable object lesson to surrounding
roots, ensilage « <*i »• '*• JJ* ' ,i' '''. ...-ons are fed* to* his district of the improvement in the quality of faetorymen. who recognized the profit of such a 
for grinding toi << » . . • , i 1 f(Mlt cattle from the use of pure-hred sires of the heef course. The original wooden structure,.was in 1863
stock mi the failli a ' J . , .. f-ietorx- on hi*etds, and of the Hereford hretd esperiallv. and supersede»! by the present modem brick building,
in the fiuin.° ' 11 ■’* .1 vill i»»- of Comptoir while the svsti-m now practiced on the farm lias The factory proper (to the right in the illustration)
the IV.vmcal l ,m hm" dxie,-!, lmre!l‘ prov.d profitai,1,*. no attempt is ma,le to - -al is lit feet l.!„g by :« feet wide, and divided into a
l.hv fKni'Mcltr,'f <-,ttl<- P'lislie.-p Shropshin-s ami 1 In* fact that the ambition »if Si r■. Snot It is.by pat i. ul , lues,making room, a huttermaking department
about /‘I/ i*,Vt, , lie io !rJ i-a, 11. ;i 11 v\\, i r k < a I off plodding to in,-reas.* the numU-rs of tin- li.-i.l ,.f for op,-ration in the winter months an office and
high giad, - ,,f id'iorou-diiireds and in pedigreed animals, xvhicli are* the pride ol I he place, t he engine room. The external speaks for itself in
xvît h a view to a lull lh. kotthoro ^ Wred^.Hx Sill they displace the grade stock. This ohj.-e, has ,he illustration, while the inside is quite in keeping

" 1 I,een delayial hv the liirtli <>t an undue prop,n-1 ion->l in evi-i v pat tii-ular. heing designed for conx’enienee
hull calves, which, however, are paying prop- >t\. and a IV place for the manufacture of the delicate
the demand for them heing brisk at an a\- i. mhI pr< >-u made up. The Honrs and five or six
Iof alKiut $150 ,-avli at in to Ilf nu-utj.-. i-.,i -,-t ul aiseoting are of cement, which arc
i,v the offer of tempting prices for an.............. opt 11 tv cleaned. The woodwork is all
i,'.male, which is parted with regretfully. ■ a-lily p.V a h sptitig. and maintained in fresh
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k,.pt rMr. Smith considers : he profit in pigs lies in 
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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.| THE612
“Rapids Farm,” ^nnÆng 'withtà
moH-CLASS HERD ok .mrorted stables. There are «« ^VeTn the buildings of 

AYR8HIRKS. absence of which is now , , in tju. Province,
Immediately opposite the far-famed Lachine most of the FWeld^hat^od^nwalls 

Rapids,on theRiverSt. Lawrenee, a drive of some the opinion ^mg heldtha^ ^ gtables

natty appearance. The unusual but praiseworthy 
custom of keeping a few* pots of blooming flowers 
in the windows effects a finish that denotes lie- 
coming taste. Not only is the factory thus rendered 
a pleasant and suitable place for the purpose in
tended, but it has a pronounced tendency towards 
keeping the patrons particular in caring for their

' The curing room (the building to the left in the 
illustration) is 38x70 feet, and is made as perfect as 
possible. The walls being of brick, with air space, 
are practically insulated, so that the temperature 
is easily controlled. The green shutters on the 
windows serve to exclude the heat of the 
sun, and provision is made inside for cooling with 
ice racks and warming with a furnace. The windows
are numerous and large. ... . ,,__

The creamery portion occupies about one-quartei 
of the factory building, and was first put in operation 
the winter following the erection of the factorj. It 
is run from November 1st to May 1st of each year, 
and each winter sees aji increase in its output. 1 ne 
patrons aie rapidly falling in with year-round 
dairying, and are tending towards having then 
cows come fresh in the fall, and allowing them only 
about two months’ rest before calving.

It is long since Hon. Mr. Ballantyne recognized
the evils of allowing whey to be carried home m
the milk cans. To prevent this, it is all fed at the 
factory to the 500 to 000 hogs fattened each summer 
in the roomy pens several hundred feet to the north-

1IOMK OK A

aie drier
ver St, Lawrence, a drive of some the ep.mon oemg = —d that stables high and 

seven miles west of Montreal City, over one o .nu «round aie more îeadily ventilated and
best roads in Canada, is the beautifull} - situated dry above grot healthfulness of the animals.

«h” '<•«' teing convej,«l WJS&VUrv
mer residence, fine farm
w!wf <KiMe?lfAMontl^arprlesident of the great the teen oemg ily^hasa capacity for fifty
flour-milling and wheat-dealing company having passages. 1 ai‘id about twenty-five smaller
headquarters in that city and nmnemus branchy emvs indoutde stolk, an ^ of ^ anneXes for

taken in hand five years ago m a very rough »? horse stable with many stalls, the floors in

not a decent building was on the place A wonder from the ri infco an immense tank in the
S»*~f ïïïïSSfcSS 5.™ »"•> ......... .... t» tmughs. ,rn.l „ a,.

adorn the failli ; a model nwlofb.’okenjUme, 
finished with fine gravel and perfectly graded, 
runs from front to rear, dividing it tail m the 
center, and uniform square fields ot 
ten to twelve acres, enclosed with neat 

wire fences, and red painted
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MILLGKOVE, ONTARIO, CANADA.

, ................... g............ . T,„. gates  ..........r,,,m ^ SW’«HSîu'îPiïS.-K
wheyLSisweeCalong with a light rjfagj rmd and In'constructing mains for the tbor- basement, through the same es.
shorts and bran. It is the pii act.ee ofF the j >«• P« > t «. ta„ „f drainage which has been «irried the herd ok ayrsiures.
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HILli STOCK FARM, PROPERTY OF I>. C. FLATT,
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THE m15, 18! 18pl.lKMHKR :isms , . , lS siwiiiA liaising at Summer Hill Farm.
'«■'W High and plctu,™,.,* =lt,mt„l ,m ^

p:wSEE;E™iHEEi EBBEfsAriÉEi

^SâBÿ^sSait EEkÜEkHéEE
ISSIeSSI I^ÜSlëEfS SS:lllil:|S$l
^œSÜl|S EÈllEilSIE
are a pair fmm one herd showing similarity of type, . . ^ minted. The cattle stables are high, - j’nving ^foot i>ost,s, forms comfortable and
•md that a good one; while the four-year-old Idaot > \md vvntilated, and the floors are of t ^u.t,.Vs for twenty odd heiwl .fairy

i «• fM.in the same herd as Comradi*, and tni well hj->“ . u nulmill miiui) suuplies water w îki» farm teams and the crops which areLmy'.f Oatmide. »'» n.ilky l..,kinB Id ii* !•» feed «S l“"«™

“^n‘^«1 « rBT,!;wEv. These, .1» jU 'SiLh.e.l » the gtggO"figFfth'flS

iâiesaiSîfs sgg^sBSBS
L-ititr it one of tin* hugest as well as one of the liest. *x 1 " ’ , .V. in the provincial competitionmaWh!le no pretense^s made that this farm ,s «tending higher”3 ^sideswinning
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HCOTIA, CANADA.sic^C stock fakm, tkcbo, novaltKl.I.KVVKakchibai.d.l»y c. A.OWNED clean. The stables throughout 

1, r ti„. breed, and also for ienuy a* J’S'V utering system, supplied by the 
, .. t .I,,. „ur- ls-autiful Blush, a mo Duchess, a doughty are Ht* nmtected troughs in front of the ani-

of means to devote a portnm three-year-«.l<l cows ^ Indian (jhi.-f, them to drink at will. An,pie light

S"'-"' '"'wh.r'thA,» W,„ ... ..............hi of. Mr. putt

sa stos "S.'m,s-.S'inT surs*- te.
u......... .

«'"»»...^ïïi-K'xSi::iB:,K
..Bel,,-..m Acadia.. Stork K»™- îlU“ÆSAWSÎ

a. 'S"H tet '.Æ”ô«r ?■"; vsà^^sstt
iss. SAFi'oi. ™1" /-ai::: srl^ .Mœ

ISËFSiySlS rSMÜESKS ÜSSSSSSâ
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P!614 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. ■nFounded 1 m\

*£V«Si2K î”>r ,,p|.ands a,'d mountain districts. The whole as we cannot doubt the accuracy of his classic-,1

input mmise-Ample provision has been made for the comfort sings: ^ tne snepnerd Blake Of a clear river, gently drive the flock,
ofthe swine in the two new piggeries erected in b.y1one VL1”,he floo<1-1®7 and 1808. The stone huildmgf with straw and “ H^v^‘ ,B the shepherd s sweet lot ! WiÆs whiteKs^h^isteVtKeh uTJhh
feed loft above, is 30x50 feet inside, and divided by a He^hâîi follow'hte^h^airth^dHl8'™'^: The ^u[d-v ™*tic in the middle wave de '

andfotmonThe^th ™ flV® P?ns on And “is tonKUC sh»» & «llMU praise. Hk a^U^^'SimprdTm^'"

s^SSMSî^Srsiyrsas: . -tsrssstiKs- *-?-«*?•It isfloored With cement, and provided With plank- He is watchful whltetheyareln ™SÎee’ Wh!-re hL2rlgnî hl?Vt0 8Unn>' bank,
floored sleeping places, which are kept deeplv bed- For th6r know when their shepEus nigh." bleat.ng loud he shakes his dripping locks."
(red with wheat stoaw. Like the barn basement, it v,. „. _ , The picture of the women shearing on the lawns
n„r^!VI*vltied “î*1 ventilated and furnished with a Ph»so or season of the shephei-d’s annual must have been picturesque. The women would
Œ£Üœ* 8Prmg supply- The building is ir - ul h?s1 ,faîled to inspire the poets, from their Probably Ik- more humane than many men, judging
£ntd^i™ t™™ "hich there is excel- afl«‘ld ™ the spring to their folding in the *’> ^ ? the work of the latter. An ol’cTwffi

'! n7vTr a,Slgn of.damp- b,asts of winter. We may liegin with Cowper : ^ysn: „ ^ood shepherd shears his flock, not flays
ness noticed. In addition to the stone piggery, them. The subject of shearing has suggeste.1
which was built in 1807, a new frame brood pen was Pnnrt_ mi... “ T^e sheepfold here some very expressive metaphors Sa vs Tallevr«nrl.
Çbt «R the past summer. This is 20x40 teet, ZTd “Society is divided into tVo Hass^f the“he^m
gÎVÔ'VlV ,n to tlire«‘coin|mrttTients, with passage on Jhe middle Held : but, scattered’bvde^es and the shorn ; we should always he with the
one side. The walls are double lined with inch pine, Itach to his choice, soon whiten all the^trid> former against the latter.” Another writer savs •
and tar paper between, making it suitable for sows Thl, , . , , “ Many go out for wool and come home Kn
farrowing in cold weather. t he frolicking lambs are pleasing to the shep- themselves." shorn

rotation of cropping practiced is a four- ^',..as ‘hey show the best symptoms of good ,We k««w nothing of the practice of smearing in 
with clover a principal cron, but bealth>, The most casual and indifferent spectator tins country. It consists of the application of a 

roots and fall wheat do exceedingly well and work takes pleasure in the sight. mixture of tar and butter, chiefly on the lack as »
well into the system of providing fodder and bed- .< ^ .. . . protection against rain and snow. The Scotch
ding for the stock. Not only are heavy crops of sSrin^mnrnE’ y?,who ¥vc telt and 806,1 i song, “ The Tarry Woo’” originated fmm th* dowf”UFed f°r the rows, but fields of it are plow,si Say, <fid yZÀTe !hc thrim^tmus^rtwaf fH; treatment of the wool after shearin^TÎmSte neces-
M UR»® RT^en manure. It is safe to predict that if ! c»^2i,reve “riKhtfü w.hcn y»«ng lambs at’ plày sary from its being smeared. No artificial shelter
Mr. Flatts energy and practical ideas have their •vo,,r path with animated pride, ' except an enclosure of earthen walls is nmvidut
sway, not only one of the prettiest but Or gazed m merry clusters by your side! , in the mountains. (),, tllk accvmntshet'herekhîvJ
one of the most productive Canadian _______________ . hardships. They mav have tn rmSHtTorT'Hmnill^ Mm,a- SH,,,,,,er ■■m------J| i UM \ i|| ■ iMMI lim I n .I | within these shelters for d^s.^dth
H 11, on Hamilton Mountain. no society but that of the faithful

rollie and the starving flock. No 
artmcuil food is provided either, so 
the shepherd has to leave his cot
tage, ram or shine.

very real

:
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Manitoba Native Plums.
Herewith is presented a pi-etty 

view of a family gathering picking 
plums in a natural grove on the 
farm of Mr. D. R. Roddick, near 
Brandon Hills, Manitoba, who has 
the following good word to say 
garding this native fruit : “There 

several varieties of native pliuns 
about here. One variety is small, 
woody and acrid, and, of very little 
use. Another variety is large ’ 
red, and of fine flavor, Th _ 
variety is oval shaped, large, and 
mauve-colored. This is also 
cellent variety. These plum trees 
grow in abundance on the banks of 
the Little Souris River, which winds 
along the northern side of the Bran
don Hills. They can be found for a 
distance of about four miles, and the 
farmers on whose property they grt 
value them highly. They do not liear 
many in some years, as the spring 
frosts injure the blossoms, but they 
bear more or less every year. Dur
ing the past season they bore abun
dantly. I sold and gave away ten 
barrels of them, and had plenty for 
my own use. I have never trans
planted or cultivated any of them, 
but some have done so with ad 
vantage, as cultivation improves 
their size. They are quite easily 
raised, and I think are destined 
to become a leading fruit in this country.”

Tm, tt :
Hocided drives the flaky snow, ’
And forth the hardy swain must go. 
Long, with dejected look and whine. 
Toleave the hearth his dogs repine ; 
v hist ling and cheering them to aid,
A round his back he wreaths his plaid : 
His flock lie gathers, and he guides 
l o open downs and mountain sides,
” here fiercest though the tempest blow. 
Least deeply lies the drifted snow."

re-

are

'
,round, 
e third A\ e cannot lose sight of the faith

ful companion of the Highland shep- 
herd m fair weather and foul - the 
faithful eollie. A man mav lose faith 
in friend after friend, hut the dog 
stands the highest example of un
swerving fidelity, and loves man for 
himself alone.

i

an ex-

■

alone.

• Arcadia® shepherds held the 
-ni i ,-ak doSS have a future world. 
1 he Indian holds the same belief.

>w rs

Bfi

Me
HisUMr. dog*^ bear him?conq»n’y.”F

MANITOBA NATIVE PLUMS. A shepherd in the Grampian hills 
\\ as m the habit of taking out with 
him a little son four years of

foot"ofke t,Ti ,°,yl1Tly’ H,‘ left tht’ lad at ....

ssOn ,îheK?” d,that diiy- Th<“ d°K was also missing, 
dôl ko"8 hï'“V thr shepherd learned that the 
- L'r" -nV""’ had, 8°t and had gone
tl-ivs ilnTii ' i -1,' ,^<ill<V continued for several 
severaî Vi,n""' !1"'1 °K visitefl the cottage 
c ll ln, 8’ ,.Fll"a y the sllePherd followed the
flV, w .l '!‘il!,IV< Ar: n,'“a'' a cataract not far 1 " , n the child had been left. The doirl’araV,gom‘n n.the P’^i'P'ce and disappeared into S 
tiiffl.-nltl ' V*X ' ’ .i ‘sbt’pherd followed with 
I s v n’/ uertV the entrance of the cave beheld 
ins > tiling son eating the cake which the dov hadoiT h s'ViVVhtil,,,n-’ ...... thv tithful guardian sat
bin devV.VnV iV‘S “f.tnf hoy and watched
lilaci-ni v tl t lV biscuit with the satisfied com- 
! h.< mi \ these animals show after work well done.

4
A few begin a short hut vigorous race.
A nil indolence abashed soon flies the place •
1 Ims challenged forth, see thither, one bv one, 
from every side assembling playmates riin ;
A thousand wily antics mark their stay 
A start ing crowd impatient of delay. '

“ !tikV thc fon<l dove from fearful [irison freed 
hsu-li seems to say ‘ Come, let. us try our speed 
Away they scour, impetuous, ardent, strong.
I he green turf trembling as they bound along • 
Ailown tlie slope, then lip the hitlock.climh 
" htirc every mole hill is a bed of thyme. ’

“ There panting stop, yet scarcely can refrain •
A bird, a leaf will set them off again :
”r “ K»le with strength unusual blow. 
Scattering the wild-briar roses into snow,
I heir little limbs increasing efforts try,
Like the torn flower the fair osseinbla*ge fly.”

age
the

The Shepherd's Calendar.
BV .1. M'OAIG.

-Jr

“When the sheep are in the fan id and .the kyc id linme."

The pictim-stpie aspects of the shepherd's lift- 
wanting in America. The age is a commercial age, 
and adventurous colonists find that our cheap and 
fertile lands lend themselves readily to rapid pro
duction. The desire for the bettering of one’s 
condition is intensified by the ease of moneymaking 
in a new country. Besides, in flu- settled "parts of 
Canada mixi-d farming pays liest, so shepherding in
its purity is at an t-nil. Sheep art* only tint- factor . ■ i , ,
among a great numlx-r that take up the attention voumrstera* mav providing for orphan
and lalxir of the farmer, and this condition of ,aj ,M .taught m rhyme, though the
divided attention is naturally followed bv lack of Vt Kif f t i-,18 nwt °,,e that woultl
interest with n-ganl to sheep. It is hiqZsihle to ''"'l ,tol*lf Wul,ly »<> jx.etry. 
develop the inn-tic side when the liaiv essentials 
alone are attended to, and these only in hurried and 
intermittent efforts. I lu- sum total of t he oixlinarv 
farmer’s acquaintance with his flock in summer
time is comprehended ill the performance of dot-k
ing and turning out to grass, a day's washing, a 
day’s shearing, bringing in the slu-t-p to sell tlie 
lambs to tlie butcher, turning in the lord of tin- 
flock in autumn, and tin- salting of the Hock more 
or less regularly generally less. Though winter 
involves six mont lis of artificial feeding, the atten
tion given to tin-flock consists uf throwing them a 
couple of feeds a day. while oilier stork lakes up 
nine-tenths of tin- farmer's alt

Tin- business of shepherding in the Old |..md 
involves practically living with li e i|,„ k. espeeiallv

a il-

4seem to

Her tender offspring dead, the dam aloud

......
No wool to warm them, no defender niirh. * ’
And must her sti*eaming milk then flow in vain ? 
Aiust unregardetl mno<‘cnee vomnlain !
No : ere this strong solicitude subside,
-Maternal fondness may be fresh applied,
And the adopted stripling still mav And 
A parent most assiduously kind *
For this he's doomed disguised a while to range

hee XVishvd r"'"
1 ill cheated into tenderness and 
The unsuspecting dam contented grown 
Cherish and guard tlie fondling as her own."

Macaulay's lay of Moral ins romains (lie folio, 
lines, very terse and appropriate, on tin- sulii,.. 
'In-cp-washing, and indicating likewise it

>1 liy it Was Closed.
woiVl' rs' iVm h.' 'iVi-'!* anxio,,s U> explore the
hnlicl iv •> l, .t ^l l ls l ^US<‘U1,L obtained a social 

-. i ' sMort time since. -Accordinirlv takintr
at tlL ,|!V,,:\',',m|,,l,‘ V/fli,>n,ls' h,‘ prosented*tdinseff 
Vh- • s-dd 7V,,1,,,,ttan;r- “ N<> d'linisxion to-dav. 
îmiittiv '"'""'F “ V-"1 1 "",st come in. I’ve a
d-iy , ,,t I1'11 P'isi-. No matter. This is a close
l4n \io', 8hut-” “What!” said

N " *1,18 Public pro peri y ÿ” - Yes: hut 
"'""""es dunl a few days ago, and we 

xxond n! ■ - “0h- »' that case we
ietir. ,1 ' , "I John in a hushed voice.

wears,
ean*s. i8

rll n ill.
xvmg 
' I --I

So lits am !
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DECEMBER 15, 1808 THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. 615
\\ hat were you given a forehead for. it you were not intended 
to show it . I fancy I see Sir Hector, when he was alive, allow
ing me to wear a fringe ! ”
- . ^1K1 Torquilin pushed my hair up in that fond, cheer- 
iui, hoaTv-handed way i>eoplc have that makes vow hack a wav 
nervously and feel yourself a fright.
rp " e went to Mrs. Fry Hamilton'* in a hansom—not. as l^ivdy 
1 orquilin said, that she had the least objection to omnibuses, 
especially when they didn't drop one at the very door, but 
because there were no omnibuses very convenient to the part
Ikf I 'lV\l»M.nll Uruwl M_. W.s___ ■■ ... , . " \\" ‘

Am Hettr-r->'4" as high as he could reach, turning up his eves a 
good deal, as if he were in pain. And for the time it was not 
necessary to talk. When he had finished. Miss Fortcscue 
asked me if it was not delightful, and I said it wits did she 
know the gentleman's name I Miss Korteseue said she did not, 
but perhaps lady Torquilin would.

And then, just as lady Torquilin came up. “ How do you 
like England f " asked Miss Fortcscue.

" Well. " asked lady Torquilin, as we drove home in 
another hansom, "what did you and Gladys Kortescue find to 
say to cadi other i”

I said quite truly that I did not remember ; but I admired 
Miss Fortcscue (also with great sincerity) so enthusiastically 
that I dare say lady Torquilin thnnghUwe had got on splen
didly together.

And what I wonder is, if Miss Fortcscue had been asked 
about our conversation what she would have said.

! .

IS

because there __
of Cromwell Road that Mrs. Fry Hamilton'Hved in. 
inspected several before lady Torquilin made a selection 
rubber-tired, yellow-wheeled, with a horse attached that 
would hardly stand still while we got in. I wasmiserable. h«Tivent'so fast : but îadv ’forqiiilin l'ik'sHt.

“ He’s perfectly fresh. |x*ir darling ! ” she said “ It breaks 
my heart to drive behind a wretched worn-out creature with 
its head down ! ”
_ J 15id y®8»1 thought he was very fresh indeed, and asked 
I^ady Torquilin if she noticed how he waggled his head. -

“ Hear beastie ! ” she replied, “ he's got a sore mouth. Stip- 
pi>se your mouth were perfectly raw. and you had a bit in it, 
and a man tugging at the reins ’ — but I couldn't stand it al
longer. I put my parasol up through the door in the top.

“ Make him stop waggling!” I called to the driver.
“It's only a little 'abit of 'is, miss.” the driver said, and 

then, as the horse dropped his pace, he whipped him. Instant
ly Lady Torquilin's parasol admonished him.

“If you flog your horse.” she said, emphatically, “I get

acutely

Christmastide.
“ A Merry Christmas ! ” How the old words waken 

A thrill and throb for many a Christmas fled 
For hopes fulfilled not. that the years have taken 

Into their keeping, like the tears ye shed.

“ A Merry Xmas ! ” Let the happv chorus
Bring a new thrill, new freedom, new delight ■

Past pain makes present joy but sweeter for us, "
E’en as the dawn of morning after night

“ A Merry Christmas ! ” Be ye thankful ever.
For friendship that is left, warm, sure and strong 

For love that fills your heart with high endeaver 
Live life anew. Ye do the pa^t no wrong.

“ A Merry Christmas ! ” Life has halting places,
Where ye may pause in all the busy strife 

To comfort those whose sorrow-stricken faces 
Tell their own story in the book of life.

“ A Merry Christmas ! ” Raise on high the hollv 
Withspirits leaping at the sound of mirth: " ’

Far nobler than all sorrow is your folly 
That sheds “ Good-will ” and gladness o’er the earth.

Harriet Kendall.

VIII.
” You are sure you know where you are going 1" said Lady 

Torquilin. referring to the “Army and Navy.” “Victoria 
omnibus, remember, at Sloane Square -a penny fare, and not 
more. mind. You must learn to look after your pennies. Now, 
what are you to do for me at the stores t ”

“ A iiackct of light Silurian, your eaniphor and aconite 
pilules ; to ask how long they Intend to be over, the valise 
they’re fixing for you—” *

“ Portmanteau they’re re-covering. Yes. go on."
“ And what t heir charge is for cleaning rep curtains.”
“ A nd to complain about the candles ! ” added Lady Tor-

out.”
When we arrived at Mrs. Fry Hamilton's 1 rang the bell.
“ Bless you. child!” said Lady Torquilin, “ that’s not the 

way! They’ll take you for a nursery governess, or 
tuner, or a bill. This is the proper thing for visitors.”

And with that Lady Torquilin rapped sonorously and rang 
a peal —such a rap and peal as I had never heard in all my life 
before. I felt uncomfortable on Mrs. Fry Hamilton’s doorstep, 
as if I were not, individually, worth all that noise. Since then 
I have been obliged to rap and ring myself, because Uuh Tor- 
çtuilin likes me to be as proper as I can : but there is always an 
incompleteness about the rap and an ineffectual ness about 
ring. I simply haven’t the education to do It. And when the

quilin.
” And to complain about the candles.”
“Yes. Don’t forget about the candles, dear. See what 

they’ll do. And I’m very sorry I can’t go with you I 
Tussaud’s; but you know I’ve been trotting about 
morning, and all those wax people, with their Idiotie ex
pressions, this afternoon would simply finish off. Ill just lie 
down a bit, and go with you another day. I couldn’t stand up 
much longer to talk to the Queen herself.

“ You pop into the Underground, you know, at the St. 
James’ and out at Baker Street. Now where do you pop in I— 
and out 1 That's quite right. Good-bye, child. I rang for the 
lift to come up a quarter of an hour ago ; it's probably there 
now, and we mustn't keep it waiting. Off you go ! ”

But the elevator door was looked and our deecent had 
begun when Lady Torquilin hurried along the passage, arrest
ed and kept it waiting on her own account.

“ It’s only to say, dear,” she called through the grating. 
“ that you are on no consideration whatever to get in or out of 
an Underground train while it is moving. On no considera
tion tr*uf—"

But the grating slowly disappeared, and the rest of ‘Lady 
Torquilin’s admonition came down on the top of the elevator.

I had done every one of the commissions. I had been 
magisterially raised and lowered from one floor to another, to 
find that everything I wanted was situated up and down eo 

y staircases “and turn to your right, madame," that I 
ludod they kept an elevator at the stores for pleasure. I 

had had an agreeable interview with a very blonde young 
druggist upon the pilules in the regions above, and waa 
making my last trip to the ground floor with the old soldier In 
the elevator, when a gentleman got in at one of the stopping 
places and sat down opposite me. He had that look of deliber
ate Indifference that I have noticed so many English gentle
men carry about with them, as if, although they are bodily 
present, their interest in life had been carefully put away at 
home, and he concentrated his attention upon the point of hta 
umbrella, just as he used to do upon the salt cellars, crossing 
the Atlantic Ocean. And he looked up almost with astonish
ment when I said, “ How do you do, Mr. Mafferton 1 " rather as 
if he did not quite expect to be spoken to in an elevator by a
y°°!«y\vick ! " he said, and we shook hands as the old 
soldier let us out. “How very odd I I was on the point of 
looking you up at Lady Torquilin’s. Yon see. I’ve found you 
out at last, - no thanks to you-after looking all over the place.

- But." I said, with some curiosity, “how did you find me

a piano

to Madame 
I the whole

'

v-ethe

footman opens the door I feel that my face expresses, dcprecat- 
ingly, “Its only me !”

“Rap and ring!" says Lady Torquilin, derldingly ; “it’sa 
tap and tinkle."

Lady Toixpiilin is fond of alliteration.
Inside, quite a few people were ascending and descending a 

narrow staircase that climbed against the wall, taking up as 
little room as it coulfl ; and a great many were in the room on 
the ground floor, where refreshments wore being dispensed. 

(Continued from page 567A They were all beautifully dressed (if I have learned anything
in England it is not to judge the English by the clothes they 

VII. wear in America), and they moved about with great precision,
Torquflin SSLSA M"v ’BE meat
hci^flat mold nrakc von à greV deaîmnre omG Î?™. with great simplicity and directness into the dining-room and 
we are iustNbit cromiSJ-" elided m ron tea for us both from one of the three white-capped.
But YOU can’t cat vour cake and have it too*”" * *“ Amcr,ca- modestly expressionless maids behind the table (I cannot teli 
““Whtoli have von done iad v Timlin " t in„lliwa you what a dream of peace your servants are in this country), 
.. With vour cake?” * Tonlulhn> 1 mqmred. and asked me whether I would have sponge cake or a erosw

“Let it!” said my friend; “twenty-five guineas a week, said l'“
my dear, which is something to a poor woman. Last season it h—mtnidiiccd ''
only brought twenty, and cost me a fortune to get it. clean "in m>nd time'” said Iadv Toronilin “It’s inst as

hank-DiHn'STe rinchc'-^” *” f'°r tllC extra flve 1 havc well to take our tea when we can get it — we won’t be able to 
to be thankful to the duchess. . . . . . . turn round hero in half an hour." and Lady Torquilin took
. , *,K i ”l to a duchess? I asked, with deep another sandwich with composure. “Try the plum cake," she
interest. How loxelj! advised me, in an aside. “Buszard - lean tellat a glance! I

Indeed I did not. But the duchess came to live round the hX.-e to denv myself.”
I'ornitr and rents went up in consequence. Non don’t know And I fried the plum cake, but with a sense of guilty 
vyhat it means to property owners in London to have a duchess apprehen8ioll leat Mrs. Fry Hamilton should appear in the 
tving round the corner, ni) child. It means cren/thmg ! Not doorway and be naturally surprised at the consumption of her 

that I m freehold in Portman Street—I ve only a lease, and refreshments by an utter stranger. I noticed that everybody 
^y[orqmlinsl?heit else did the same thing and that nobody seemed at all nervous.

This led us naturally into matters of finance, and we had a ^it I occupied as much of Lady Torquilin's shadow as I could,
nice, sensible, practical discussion about our joint expenses u the and on the way up implored her, saying :
It docsn t matter to anybody what our arrangement was, but I “ Hare f any crumbst”
must say that I found great occasion for protest against its j feit that it would require more hardihood than I pos-
hberahty toward me. ... . scssed to face Mrs. Fry Hamilton with shreds of her substance,

‘Nonsense! said Lady Torquilin, invariably, ’dont be a acq,lircd before I knew her. clinging to my person. But 
foolish kitten ! It s probably less than you would pay at a concealment was useless, and seemed to be unnecessary, 
good private hotel - that s the advantage to you. Every Unie ** Have you had any tea ? ” said Mrs. Fry Hamilton to Lady
we take a hansom it will be only sixpence each instead of a Torquilin, her question embracing us both as we passed before 
shilling that s the advantage to me ; and no small advantage her;' and Ladv Torquilin said “ Yes, thanks,” as nonchalantly 
it is, for cabs arc my ruin. And you 11 save me plenty of steps. ^
I’m sure, my dear. So there - say no more about it, but go and T^ady Torquilin had just time to say that 1 was an Ameri- 
get vour boxes.” *

So I drove back to the Métropole finally, and as I locked “Rcallv!” remarked Mrs. Fry Hamilton, looking at me
my last trunk I noticed a fresh card oil the mantelpiece. It llg,iin. “ How nice ! The only one I have to-day, I think.” 
was another of Mr. Charles Mafferton’s, and on the back was And we had to make room for somebody else,
written in pencil : Lady Torquilin declared, as she looked round the room.

“ I hope you are meeting with no difficulties. Should be that she didn’t sec a soul she knew, so we,made our way to a
glad to be of use in any way. Please let me know your perma- corner and sat down and began to talk in those uninterested
nent address as soon as possible, as the mother and sisters spasms that always attack people who come with each other., 
would like to call upon you. C. M.” Presently, “ There is that nice little Mrs. lMstelle-Jones ! ”

This was nice and kind and friendly, and I tried in vain to said Lady Torquilin: “ 1 A?J’ST,’L„and 1 was
reconcile it with what I had heard of English stitfticss and left alone " 'th the op^rriimtT of ^nimngthe 
exclusiveness ami reserve So many people were filing in past Mrs. Fr\ Hamilton.

Lady Torquilin’s flat was a new one, of the regular Ameri- however, that the vhinii swm lost its interest /or me. The 
can kind, not a second or third floor in an old-fashioned English young lady stood before me in Mrs. K rj Hamilton s 
London house, and had a share, I am thankful to say. in a drawingroom as an heivlIT1 As
primitive elevator The elevator was very small, but the mail cases five-eight, and in some quite six feet in m ight. As
in the lower hall seemed to stand greiitlv in avve of it. 1 sat musing upon them I saw Lady Torquilin advancing

i. rp .v there Liyis nn in this ’ere lift miss.” he toward me. with one of the tallest, |iinkest, best developed andsaid when I a‘nd i nv’trmik? misented ourselves “she'll avc most tailor-made of all immediately behind her. following with 
to'dmake three tri^s atie/Jr andhe“ed\t me rather her chin aatogtotad . HMIt.ana hc^r cy^ downcast, and a 
reproachfully. ” Ware do you want cm put out ? ''''“VX’li Sv Tonpiilin, “this is Miss Gladys

’ That’s V,i”he ïsllnmcnttd ; “ a goixi ways np. If yon ^^rNi^orü^.m “tal?"in America'sVvm,' 
wouldn’t mind a hextra sixpence, miss, I could get a man off ( hicago. M J'Wtt-si ml^ias a brother America, so Jon
the street to clp me with em-they do be a size ! " ""'h wdif " * Æ ’ “t

I said, “By all means.” and presently my impedimenta ve^ nuiekh with a sweet smile and an inter-
ascending with much deliberate circumstance, one piece utile mechanical movement of the head, blushing at the

siune time : and we shook hands. That is I think one of us 
did though I can't say positively which one it was. As I 
remember the process there were two shakes, hut they were 
not shakes that ran into each other, and one of them ll think it 
was minci failed to " come off," as yau say in tennis.

•• Jh, you know mv brother f said Miss Fortcscue.
" I aiii afraid not, ' 1 replied. " Where does he live 1”
“in the United States." said Miss Fortcscue. “He went 

out there six months ago with a friend. Perhaps you know his 
friend — Mr. Colfax.

I said I knew two or three Mr. ( olfaxes.
English — had been, at least, for some time back : and did 

know what particular part of the Union her
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out, Mr. Mafferton t” .......... .
For if there is one interesting thing, it is to discover how 

an unexpected piece of information about jrouraelf has been 
come by. - .. J '

Lady Torquilin dropped me a line." replied Mr. Maflbr- 
ton: “ that is. she mentioned It In - in a note yesterday. 
Lady Torquilin." Mr. Mafferton went on. “Isa very old friend 
of mine - and an awfully good sort, as I dare say you are begin-
"^‘ity'thls time we had reached the pavement and were stand
ing in everybody’s way. with the painful Indétermination that 
attacks people who are not quite sure whether they ought to
seiiarato orn ^ 8jrf asked one of the porters.

“ No." said Mr. Mafferton. “ I was on the very point, he 
wont on to me, dodging a boy with a bandbox, “of going 
to otfkr my services as cicerone this afternoon, if you and Lady 
Torquilin would be good enough to accept them.

There’s nothing on in particular that I know of. he 
continued ; “ but there are always the stock shows, and Lady 
Toronilin is up to any amount of sight-seeing. I know.

“She isn’t to-day, Mr. Maffbrton. Shes lying down, I did 
my beat to persuade her to come out with me, and she wouldn’t. 
But I’m going sight seeing this minute, and if you would Uke 
to come too, Um sure I should be very glad.”

Mr. Mafferton looked a little uncomfortable.
“ Where were you thinking of going I he asked.
••To Madame Tnssaud’s," I said. “ You go by the Under

ground Railway from here. Get in at 8L James Station and 
out at Baker Street Station-abolit twenty-five minutes in the 
cars. And you are not," I said, remembering what I had been 
told “ under any consideration whatever to get in or out 
of the train while It Is moving."

Mr. Mafferton laughed. , _
“But - if you are quite sure we ooiililn t rout Lady Tor- 

quilin out. I will take you to Madame Tnssaud's with the
grtavIcM^Jeasure,^ Ml ^ |<||(i Mr. Mafferton, cheerfully. “ She 
said all those wax people, with their Jdiotic expressions, this
afternoon would simply finish her up! "

And Mr. Mafferton said Lady Torquilin put things very 
quaintly, didn't she I And we went together Into one of these 
great echoing caverns in the sides of the streets that lead down 
flights of dirty steps, past the man who lmnehiw the tickets, 
and widen out into that border of desolation with a fierce star 
burning and brightening in the hlaekmws of the furl tier end. 
which is a platform of the Underground Railway.

“This, said 1 to Mr. Mafferton. as we walked up and 
down, waiting for our train, “is one of the things I partteu-
* " The |M-liny weighing-machine f" asked Mr. Mafferton.
for I had stopped to hsik at that. __ ...

Just then, however, the train came whizzing in. Wo 
bundled ourselves into a compartment, the dwir banged after 
ns with frightful explosiveness - the Underground bang Is a 
thing which I should think the omnibus eomunnies had great 
cause to be thankful for! —and we went with a scream and a

1
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at a“tWe’Ve got our orders, miss, to be pcrtickler about wot she 
carries, miss,” he said, when 1 thought a trunk or two might 
accompany me. “ You see, if anything went wrong with er 
works, miss, there’s no say in’ ware He’d be! and we solemnly 
began to rise. “ Uidies in the Mansions don’t generally use the 
lift such a very great deal,” he remarked further, “especially 
goin’ down, 'f hey complain of the sinkin’.” ...» ..

“I shall always go up and down in it, I said. * 1 dont 
mind the sinking. I’m used to it.”

“Very well, miss. You ave only to press the button and 
she’ll conic up, an’ a great convenience you'll find er. miss he 
returned, resignedly, unlocking the grated door on I-any lor-
quilin's flat, ndicn; mV hostess st<HMl with her hands folded, and » » . #r:e||(i \uxl\ Kolie |0.
two maids respectfully behind her, regarding the first in*ta - you now." I said, “we have an area of more than three

‘ After she had welcoimnl me. "H s a < • u r ins it y i 11 i t* ^ ^ million^sijuare our rtrt.a with a certain pardonable
said Lady Torquilin ; “but what s to be done with it tin 1 « jde it’* a thing we generally make a |M>int of in America.
""'^■^^'^nie «ll'of mind to Jell her ,ha, there j,(,ïn«VrîÎîi”i*n ii'na'mV'ln'u'Mi^ï^rt^me'lmigheS preltHyî'''^^"
were two more coming up. The next »>ne die ealUxl an abnoi - remember learning I lint fit............ govcrnens." she said.
mity, and the third she called a terni-simply. And I in. st s..} . 1,^1 i!cr U nut in the West either in the town of Miline
my trunks did l(M>k imposing m l.ad> 1 oi-qinlin s flat. Iiinll.'. • , ,|u. state of Minnesota or the town of Minnesota
however, by the exercise of ingenuity on our |wrts and museb; ■ <lal(. „f MinneaiHilis. I never know, without looking
on the maids', we got the whole of mv baggage "set,led . «"^'.^^blres.s whil", comes first. But I dare say there are a
as Lady Torquilin expressed it. and I was readi loi m> hi>t *, v in the United States-you might easily miss
approved and indorsed experience m vour metropolis. him " "

It came that afternoon. " We have sixtv millions. Miss Fortcscue." I said, and Miss“I am going to take you. -a»! l ad.' loromlin. al I'm li. FlirU.^,.,u. n.lmll,,j that in that ease she didn’t see how we 
to Mrs. Fry Hamilton s At llonie. ■ lie bki s Amirnans. ,)(. I t(, know nntfbody; and after that the
nd her parties-; functions, a- -'“'mix. '1,11 conver-ation flagged fora few seconds, during which we both

word —arc generally rather -waggei a- tin > ~ii. > oari -.ix ........ . neonle.you’ll enjoy it. Make youv-, II a- lid.x a-l'O'-ible 1 Voii unalelv. a gentleman al the other end of I lie room,
on your pretty gray : tuck in ihai ivve-i "I xours a hit. ti»i. nix wl||.n. ,|l(. ,,ia,'„, «as. Iiegan al lliul moment losing something
dear: and be ready hy hvç-h ' i.................. . ,...x ,,h ading and lamentable and uncomfortable, with a

“Don’t you like my lia mr I d' oninilm . , hurd.i of “I love tliee so! (which gencrallx rhymed with"Say your fringe, child: l'^ù’, “Îÿ^’m'toii'iî of il. - an address to -omcteslx he called ' Dear r r

t

lint none of Diem
xvere 
Miss Fortcscue

\
j

* Wliat do yon think of the UndergroundÎ said Mr. 
Maltort on, leaning across, above the rattle. “I hope, he 
remarked, "that your interest In the Underground wont 
lake you all the way round the circle to see what U s like. _ 

“Why do you hope that, Mr. Mafferton I 1 said.
dangi^im In |va.t - |„. returned, a little
“Only most Americans like to ’make the entire
lM H-Vx e no doubt they want to see how liad it can be,” I said. 
“We area very fair nation. Mr. Mafferton. But. though I 
can't understand your hope in the matter. 1 dont think It- 
likely I shall travel hy Underground any more than I can
1,1 l|*’ ” (TO BE CU.NTINVED.l
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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616 Founded I860I 'IF £ to -ih;M bracket, and finally produced a gaily-painted knickerlxickevs, made an unfortunate remark,
__-1 ^ Christmas card. which threw the little fellow into another alarm.
I | . It represented Santa Claus driving six prancing “ Your new suit is wonderful to behold, Tommy.
F.F\ ) riendeer over the roof of a house. Walk off and let me get a good view. Why, it makes

jlJK, “ There you see he has a jacket on like mine, quite a little dude of you, my son ! Fou don't look
Bobby, only his is all fur. The snow can't hurt like the same boy T'

. 1 A sudden cloud darkened Tommy’s face, though
Bobby was satisfied that it couldn't. no one perceived it. The moment tea was over he
“ Those horses are called deers,” said Tommy took his mother to one side and said earnestly : 

instructively. “That the untamedest one there, ' “ Mamma, Santa Claus always used to know me.
pointing to the reindeer whose feet rose highest in I sent him my photograph last Christmas up the 
1 , , „ , „ „ chimnev ; donT vou remem lier ?”
their^d^”’ murmured Bobhy- “Trees on - Certainly, my dear. ’

.. Poh Hnhhv “But I didn’t have these clothes then,”—with an
cows have ” J J : s#me ** affectionate glance at his knees. “ Don’t you know

Tlie little brother looked doubtful. ' what W ®*id lus‘ ” 1 don\,tK>k Mke„^
......... .................. .................................. " ’ "r" :

- Where as- they goin ? Threw dwts!” ■“ Ms, «Whraœs Tommy was twisting his
_ “ They are running on top of the house ” mother s hand like a door-knob ; and she smiled on

“ Why ! Who put ’em up there ?” hlm
“O, Santa Claus. He can do ’most anything.

It does seem queer, though,’’ mused Tommy, in 
whose mind a slight doubt had lieen rising of late 
regarding the merry saint with the white lieard.
What if he should turn out only a make-believe 
after all, like grandpa’s scarecrow* out in the

■
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A Christmas Acrostic.

Aitov ! children, it’s Christmas again !
A nd Santa must work with might and main, 
Ambling about through snowstorm and rain. 
ATuch he cares for the heaviest drift. !
Alters the house so silent and swift,
.Kuna to each stocking and drops a gift.
Surely he knows what the children lack—
«4 doll, a sleigh, or a jumping-jack.
Dozens of them he has in his sack.
Fexed is he if the children awake —
Out of his pdck he drops toys and cake.
Climbs to the roof while they shiver and shake, 
And in a flash he is out of sight,
Sharing about the whole of the night,
.Eager and swift as a bird in its flight.

m
,

i
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roguishly as she replied :

“Why, cliild, he knows good bo vs, if they are 
wrapped tip in rabbit-skins ! It’s *hjs business to 
know good do vs.”

“O !" said Tommy with a sigh of relief. That 
settled the question, for wasn't he agood l>oy ? Well, 
I should think so, indeed !

The next night was the very “ night liefore 
Christmas.” Tlie two little brothers usually had a 
frolic at liedtime ; but that evening Tommy said 
rather sternly to Bobby, who was preparing to play 
“ lion ” :

“Don’t make such a racket, I want to talk.— 
Mamma !’’

“ Well, dear.”
She was hanging up the lx»loved new suit in the 

closet at the foot of the lied.
“ Mamma, won’t you please leave the closet 

door open ? And leave the gas burning ?”
“ W hat for, my child ! You don’t, want to look 

at your clothes in the night ? O fie !”
“ Well,” said Tommy, blush in 

wanted Santa Claus to 
you know.”

. Mrs. Hay laughed outright.
“ Well, I’ll empty the knickerltoeker 

pockets at any rate,” said she, turning 
them wrong-side outward and pouring 
their contents into her sewing-apron. 
Where had Tommy found such neaps of 
things to tuck into those pockets in two 
short days ?

“ And mamma, I s’pect if Santa Claus 
you'd ltetter put tut _ 

ing—bigger than papa’s—O, a great big 
grand-fM stocking : don't you ? '

“ I'll see altout it,” said Mrs. Hay.

HI .m
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— Covsin Dorothy.

corn-m
Sly Old Santa Claus.» I

“ Between Two Thieves.”
Tis Christmas Day ! The children sing 

And dance with eager joy.
What treasures did Kris Kringle bring 

To this small girl and boy !

Why “ Marie has a lamb ” of course—
You see it standing there- 

And Louis has a rocking-horse.
So big’t would make you stare.

I’oor Dinah's arms are both pulled out— 
It’s tea-time now. yon know—

But don't think that makes Marie pout. 
Her dolls arc often so.

“What a dear, dear little girl !” said Miss Bond 
in a “coaxy ” voice, holding out her arms. “Won’t 
she come here and kiss me?"

“ She's a boy !" cried Tommy, the elder brother, 
quickly. “ She isn’t a girl.”

Miss Bond was very sorry for her mistake ; and 
well she might lie, for Tommy looked deeply 
offended. People were always taking pretty little 
Bobby with the long fair ringlets for his sister, and 
Tommy’s patience was nearly worn out

To make matters worse, Bobbv, who was quite 
lacking in dignity, had already gone to Miss Bond 
and was sitting in her lap. "It had never 
been possible to make him feel the impro
priety of wearing long hair, the deep dis- ______
grace of allowing himself to be held in 
arms and kissed—“just like a girl !”
Indeed, in his ignorance he did not know 

t girls are every bit as good as boys.
‘•Where is your mamma ? ” asked the 

lady. “ I’ve brought home that little rig 
I was making for her little boy. Was it 
for you, I wonder ? ” looking at Tommy.

Little rig. What could she mean ?
“ O, my Knickerbockers ! ” 

my. You ought to have heard his shout 
as he seized the bundle done up in a 
shawl-strap which Miss Bond had set on 
the floor. You ought to have seen him 
run with it to his mother. I fear he had 
no more dignity then than Bobby, who 
ran after him, exclaiming :

“Let me see the niy-ba.ves! Let me 
see the nig-bojees ! ” ,•

When Tommy next appeared to view 
he was arrayed in his first suit — blue 
jacket and blue knickerltockers. He had 
worn them an hour, but in that time he 
seemed to have grown older and taller 
and wiser. He was wise enough now to 
be Bobby’s father, almost.

“ Isn’t it beautiful ? Don’t the buttons 
shine?” breathed Tommy, joyfully, 
thinking all the while what a pity it, was that 
there was no one to see him but “ that liaby of a 
Bobby.” It was only two days liefore Christinas 
and everylxxly else was busy.

“ Ain’t they beautiful ? Whv don’t you s(x»ak ?”
“ Booful ” echoed p<x>r Bobby, swallowing the 

lump of envy which rose in bis throat.
“ I’ll be velly gixxl," thought the brave liaby, 

comforting himself, “and that’ll make me grow
ing, and then I’ll have some nig-lxixes to !"

Tiring a little of admiring the splendor which 
did not lielong to him, Bobby turned to the window 
to rest his eyes by looking out.

It was not a very pleasant day. The wind was field. But he would not speak this doubt to Bobby : 
raw and there were a few snowflakes sailing in the it was t<x> dreadful.
air. But. Tommy's face grew sober. In spite of bis

“ Will Sandy Claw go ridin’ in the weather ?” great joy in the knickerlxx-kers, it grew very solx-r 
asked Bobby, anxiously. indeed. A new and dread alarm had seized him.

“You mean, * will Santa Claus come if it He slip|x-d out of the parlor and ran into tin- 
snows ?’ I s'pose that’s what you myan. A boy three kitchen to Maggie, who was making mince pies, 
ears old ought to talk better'll you do," returned “O, Maggie," said In- in a choked voice, “don't you 
bunny reproachfully. know the men have just (tainted our house !"

Bobby scorned the correction. Little cared he “Well, yes, to lx- sure, little Binerai : and a 
what havoc he made with the English language if pretty color it is, too ; all like coffee and 
people only answered his questions. -- But

“ I said, ' will Sandy Claw come in the weather ?’ it's white.
Say, will be ?”

“Yes, I s'pose so. He won't mind weather and 
snow and such things." said Tommy, rather faint
ly, as if In* was not quite sure of it after all.

Bobby clapped bis hands and laughed till his 
ringlets danced a jig on tile back of bis frock.

“I said I guess and s'pose : I didn't say certain 
sure, Bobby.”

The ringlets ceased to dance, and little Bobby 
turned round such a distressed face that Tommy 
hastened to kiss him and add, "(), lie'll conn- 
fast enough ! lie's awful tough."

“ Did you ever seen him. Tommy ?"
“ N-o-o-o. What a goosic you are. Bob ! Why. 

lie conies ill the night when I ni asleep. But "' 
seen bis picture, though, lots of limes?"

•' Let me see his piot m e ?
Tommy searched a while ;u ' > x on a high
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After the dear little lxiys had said 
their prayers and were fairly in bed, she 
kissed them Ixith a dozen times over—Oh, 
if they could only have guessed how she 
loved them—and said :

“ Now gixxl night. And when you are 
fast asleep, I'll bring in something to hold 
all your presents, 
pretty big, 1 know.”

“Time to get up. Tommy ! Dark's 
gone down into a hole in the ground.”

______ “O my ! ” cried Tommy, springing out
of lx-d. “ Where's Santa Claus ? I didn’t 
catch him ! ”

But for all that Santa had lx-en there.
It was not a minute lx-fore the house was ring

ing with shouts of jov. Santa Claus had lx-en 
there Oh, yes. He had espied the house with his 
owl's eyes, for all the new paint. He had remember
ed Tommy, although Tommy “ didn’t look like the 
same boy.” He had come fearlessly down the 
chimney, though he must have lx-en made of some
thing as elastic as India rubber, or he couldn’t 
have got through. He had come down and filled 
that big clothes-basket, and heaped it up till it fairly 
rail over.

What bad he brought ? Well, he must have 
been listening a whole year at the keyholes, for he 
bad brought everything Tommy and Bobby had ever 
spoken or even though of wanting. There was a 
drum, for one thing, and a horn, and ever so many 
other instruments that “make a lovely noise.” 
There were blocks with pictures, and pictures with
out blocks. There was one steam-engine, one pop
gun, one rocking-chair. There were Ixixes full of 
candy, Ixixes full of nuts, and Ixixes full of cake 
that was full of nuts lx-sides lx-ing frosted. There 
was a jack-in-the-box, t<x>. that set Bobby laugh
ing. There was a sled named “ Here-I-Go and a 
kitten named “ Dandelion,” Ix-cause it was so yel
low. Only the kitten wasn't in the basket exactly ; 
in fact, it was found in the kitchen after breakfast, 
lapping milk. There were mittens, and caps, and 
comforters, though the lxiys hardly looked at 
them : and Ixioks just running over with the funniest 
stories and pictures.

“ W ell. if you want the whole list of presents, 
you II have to go to somelxidy with a longer 
memory than mine, or a longer sheet of paper. 
There wasn't a thing you could think of. that two 
little boys could possible want, that wasn't to lx- 
found in Mrs. Hay's clothes-basket, or on the table 
against the chamber wall.

the happiest Christmas the children had 
ever spi ’it. Oh. by far the happiest. Their souls 

ere gi.ex ing larger every year : and the larger the 
'""I i- ’core happiness it can hold, don't you 
know

HP
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It will have to be
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I’oor child, she wants her bread and milk.
lint Louis dips his spoon, '■>

While Kitty’s paws a re soft ns silk.
There will he trouble soon.

Dear liaby sits " between t wo thieves " 
And struggles for lier share.

While Louis nimvthaii his receives.
It surely isn't fair !

Won’t someone to the rescue run.
Take Kitty-cat a way.

And give that boy a currant him !
You know it’s Christmas Day.

■P
i

i

11. F.
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Maggie O Maggie Santa Claus thinks 
' Twas white last year, and I'm afraid 

lie'll drive right by."
“ Maggie might have laughed : but she was a 

kind soul, and seeing that this was a real distress 
to Tommy, she said soothingly at the same time 
giving him a handful of raisins

“Never you fret alxmt that, little Binerai : 
Santa Claus is rale quick-witted He'll find you if 
you'll (minted un and gone to South Ameriky ! 
Didn't you niver near alxmt his eyes ? It's just like 
an owl's eyes they are: made so as to see in |be
night."

Tommy's heart bounded for joy.
"W ill he come certain true and not miss ?
Yes : as true as your name is Binerai Tmmmis 

I lay. So now chare up and be oil' with \ . 
Maggie, iver tell ye a lie ?"

Tommy was supremely happy for the rest of tb, 
day: but at tcatime his father, in admit ine the

i

It was
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On!v : •'as one thing that vexed “ Beneral 1
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nark, JiZlt' a little AH day ■ wl,vncvor h“ Ul(“«ht A Christmas Dream.
“Sly old Santa Claus ! I didn’t catch him after Twas last Christmas Day : ami l m sovrv to saw 

all. Ineard him coming with the sleigh-bells hut I . '\*îh some. Wends l consented to dine ; ‘
sleepy, and I though I wouldn’t wake up. But XÂ 

I tell you, mamma, 111 cateli him next year ; see’f I dreampt that I sailed in a vessel that hailed 
I don’t!” * From the cape that is called “ Commodore,"

“ Me too !” echoed Bobby, with his mouth full of '‘n,, °hureh hf’IK
walnut cake.

MINNIE MAYS DEPARTMENT.m.
nmy. 
nakes 
t look

«

My Dear Nieces,—
According to an old Greek myth, one of the most 

ancient of the divinities was the god Saturn or 
Vhronos. The name Chronos signifies time. His 
elder brother Titan yielded his own right to his 
kingdom to the younger brother Saturn on condi
tion that he should destroy all his male children. 
Conformably to this agreement, Saturn devoured 
his sons whenever they wear horn. He was fre
quently represented as an old, lient man, with a long 
jieard and a large pair of wings : he carried a scythe 
in his hands to imply that ne presided over the 
times and seasons, and under this form he was 
called Chronos or Time.

Now, all this is a kind of allegory, 
of Chronos* destroying his children < 
this—Time sees all things produced and all things 
finished. The scythe in his hands was the symbol 
of destruction and his wings the emblem of speed. 
Such was the old Greek god Saturn or Chronos.

We nineteenth-century people may compare 
this story of Chronos or Time with the present day, 
and what do we find? The same thing going on 
still—Time passing swiftly and carrying us along 
with it, never stopping for a moment — never 
resting — always moving on, on, on —and as he 
passes, how many come and go! We «re never 

stationary — we too must go on 
continually. Some come for a abort 
season, some for a longer time, but 
all of us must go sooner or later 
— we cannot help ourselves. So let 
us see to it that we try to go on in 
the right way.

And here we are looking forward 
once again to the old, old Christmas 
time. How quickly the seasons 
revolve ! Ere long we hope to be 
wishing each other “ A Merry 
Christmas,” and giving and re
ceiving loving remembrances at 
that glad time. Christmas I—what 
a beautiful word I The very name 
makes us feel kindly towards every
one. It is the season for forgiving 
wrongs and forgetting them. 
Everybody seems to start afresh 
with the secret resolution, “ I shall 
try to do better and to he better 
before another Christinas comes 
round.”
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lOiqafh
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v me. 
p the We’d of passengers plenty — some sevrn-and-t wenty,

“ The Honeymoon."
I wonder how many thousand-million-billion (we i i£l£wrapt in 

won t go any farther) such scenes as this have been An eider-down down to his feet,
enacted ? Perhaps formerly there were, more of Though he did not require warm att ire, for a lire 
them than we have now—for now we live in a rapid At ”‘e mas,hoa(* was ca,lsinK 8rewt hewt- 
age and our young couples don’t care aliout honey
mooning in quaint cottages or country inns, as of ______ _____
old. Oh, no ! That is altogether too slow now that Where we shipped some French beans, fifteen sewing machines, 
hotels fairly bristle all over the world. Fancy a Sonic thimbles and Mexican pork, 
bride going over to her bridegroom and pouring out ° aJwc ta^trX^TJf K °" 
his tea in a big public dining-room, and thus en- So the crew and the skipper all played “ Hunt the Slipper,” 
countering the barely suppressed smiles of the White the passengers joined in a spree,
guests (so-called) and the broad grins of the waiters !
Of coure, they can have a private sitting-room—hut wh®5 Klondike, the ship changed to a bike, 
that costs a lot of extra money which these “ newly- But. getting off soon, we engaged a balloon, 
weds want for sight-seeing. I am speaking of the Which was starting just then for Krnbro. 
general run of young couples—not of those wealthy 1 thought it looked soft to sail up aloft,on^who can have anything they choose. And I mSuTlyLd àt Iomwlodteck

Well, this couple is of the old school, evidently, •• I will dine.out at Christmas no more." 
and is in the delightful midst of a 
real home honeymoon of the good 
old sort. I daresay some relative 
has lent them a pretty cottage.

Now, just look at him. If she 
were as careless as to where her 
eyes rested as he, his fingers would 
get nicely scalded ! You see, he is 
doing what a great many good men 
and true do — leaving a great deal 
to his wife to look after! She is 
trying to seem unconscious of his 
ardent gaze — at all events, until 
she has poured out his tea. When 
it is poured out, however, I will 
venture a considerable wager that 
it will lie allowed to get cold, for 
he will then curve in that arm 
(already around her pretty waist)
— and perhaps even draw her onto 
his knee — and then they’ll converse 
awhile ! I have heard of such 
things.

What a pretty dress is liers, and 
what a swell tie is his !

There does not seem to be much 
to eat on the table — but we can 
suppose this to lie merely afternoon 
tea—or perhaps they do not req 
much substantial food just yet !

It is a pretty scene, though, and 
these two look very, very nappy.
I hope their “ Honeymoon ” (typ
ical of others) may last them 
through their lives.
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At last, sailing still, we passed close to Belleville, 
And soon we dropped anchor off York 

Where we shi
Some thimbles and Mexican pork

The meaning 
at their birth is m; his 
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big I presume that all my nieces are 

busy^ jireparing^ for Christmas^get-

otliers happy. How many times 
have you planned and re-planned 
what you will do for this one and 
for that one—what mother would 
like, and what would just suit 
father ? Is it not hard to decide 
all the little things, but is it not 
also a delightful task ? And how 
often have you almost “ given 
away” the whole secret 1 It is 
constantly in your mind and so is 
very near your lips, and perhaps 
you have to check yourself in the 
middle of a speech.

Do you not think, my dear 
nieces, that it is very much nicer 
to make something yourself than 
to buy a gift? One's personality 
seems to go into a homemade 
present so much. Our good Queen 
Victoria never accepts any Christ
mas gifts from her grandchildren 
if they are not made by them
selves ; consequently all the fingers 
are busy beforehand, and then on 
Christmas morning there is a huge 
pile of presents awaiting the royal 
grandmother—from finely-finished 
drawings and musical compositions 
in manuscript from the older prin
cesses down to the little kettie-
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,rk’s Empty Stockings.
Oh. mothers in homes that are happy 

Where Christmas comes laden with cheer. 
Where the children arc dreaming already 

Of the merriest day in the year.
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As you gather your darlings around you 
And tell them the “ story of old.” 

Remember the homes that arc dreary ! 
Remember the hearts that are cold !

And thanking the love that has dowered you 
With all that is dearest and best.

Give freely, that from your abundance 
Some lia re little life may lie blessed !

Oh, go where the stockings hang empty. 
Where Christmas is naught but a name. 

And give — for the love of the Christ child ? 
Twas to seek such as these that He came.
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Little Boy Blue.
(The following is a copy of a little poem 

by the late Eugene Field. It makes a pretty 
recitative piece for children and should be committed to 
memory by each of the little unes, in the home or school.)

The little toy dog is covered with dust.
But sturdy and stanch lie stands ;

And the little toy soldier is red with rust.
And his musket molds in his hands.

Time was when the little toy dog was new.
And the soldier was passing fair.

And that was the time when our Little Boy Blue 
Kissed them and put them there.

out ill what in called the “Indian room, and are ex-

- - «• - r»™*-.
We would call our readers attention to an es- whw urv vj8jtillg her then. With her, as with us all, 

peeiallv attractive series of articles which will com- it if) thv and all the family circle who can,
meure in our January Issue and extend through the ^ tlM, 2f,th of Deceinlier with the Queen. She 

. year in twelve numbers. delights to look again and again at the children’s
The Rev. W. A. Burma» is widely known as a |)rVsentK and to toll them stories, particularly fairy 

Naturalist of unusual ability and is thoroughly tales, and so she makes the little folks happy on 
posted in agricultural matters. Christmas Day. And here, I think, we should all

These subjects will lie treated from the earliest do well to imitate the Queen. It is not her own 
thnes giving Scripture testimony, and, altogether, happiness she seeks on that day, but she spends the 
covering a field of thought which is sure to prove whole time in giving pleasure to others, flits is by 
most beneficial and interesting. e far the liest way, and will most assuredly bring

Tim marvelous workings of God in Nature are happiness home to ourselves. We ean all do that— 
told hv Mr. Burn,»., with force and skill, and we try to make someone else happy. Is there a sick 
feel sure our readers will look forward eagerly to one beside us, or a poor one or a lonely one or a 
e-ieh fresh article. cross-tempered one ? Try just for once to bring a

ray of happiness to that one. It is not always easy
n ............................ . _ to do this, hut make the attempt at least. It will
Passenger — “ My wife’s bring its own reward. “ A kind action is never

lost,-for angel hands are quick to carry it to the 
Eternal Father ; hut on earth many a kind action,

Agriculture in Our Bible and Bible 
Times.
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“ Now don't you go till I come." In- said,
“ And don’t von make any noise."

So toddling off to his trundle bed.
He dreamt of the pretty toys.

And as he was dreaming an angel s„ng 
Awakened our Little Boy Blue.

Oh ! the years are many, the years are long.
But the little to^friends are true.

Aye! faithful to Little Boy Bluet hex 
Each in the same old place.

Awaiting the touch of a little hand.
The smile of a little face.

And they wonder, as waiting tIn—e long year- through. 
In the dust of that little chair.

What has become of our Little lh*)
Since he kissed them and put i hem t livre.
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lie Conductor “ What has happemsl ? Why did 

mil the bell-cord?”hie Hltiv. VOll pllll lilt* ifi-HiAini . ■
hat fell out of the window.”

tad V

lady. “ Imt it was a sad loss to him.” fully, unostentatiously. But what does it matter?

“So you want to In- ir.\ son-in-law, do you.-' 
asked the old mail, with a- murh fierceness as lie 
could assume. “ Well, - till the young man.” 
don’t want to. hut I suppose I II have to I»- it I 
marry your daughter. " I'H-fhls.
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,»ï.*Æ„|;"4l'.'.rrKï1l;'iî:;:‘r |,rais- “»“«■
. ™ot make the common mistake of
imagining that to oitv we must be rich. It is not
SvlLW*TT vah,<: of °«r gift that counts —it is the 
love which we show and which we put into it that 

”™ne i$,fts HIV beyond value, and cannot lie 
purchased. Many a rich old lady would willinglv 
part with mp of her wealth if only she could have 
love instead. It is not money in itself which brings 
bappmess it is love m the home. Many a home is 

financially? hut may be a thousand times 
happier than the palace of a millionaire. So do not 
despair, girls, and say “ I’ll give it up ” because 

have not much to give. Give your little gifts 
wit* all the love of your heart, and I can assure 
y0*kH?ey wlU be thoroughly appreciated.

Ind you read in the issue of Nov. 1st how you 
may earn a little money ? Just look again at page 
asss. l am sure that many of my nieces are hard at 
worfc doing what they can, showing our valuable 

to ”e‘ghbors and trying to persuade 
thenato iom the ranks of subscribers. And just 
think of it, girls— 25 cents to yourself for each 

* and for those 7 workers who can hand
in the largest list of «etc names, 7 additional cash 
priwss, and handsome ones too! You have till Dec. 
amt to work, but liegin note, those who have not 
already begun. Read that interesting item again, 
and do your best. Wishing you fall success, and a 

Merry Christmas,” I am- Minnie May.

1The Two Little Stockings.

Two Utile stockings hung side by side, 
h!?* fireplace, broad and" wide,
“ Two t ’ said Saint Nick, as down lie came.
Loaded with toys and many a game.
“ Ho ! Ho ! ” said he. with a laugh of fun.
“ I’ll have no cheating, my pretty one :
I know who dwells in this house, my dear :
There Is only one litUc girl lives here. ”
So he crept up close to the chimney-place 
And measured a sock with a sober face.
Just then a wee little note fell out.
“ Aha ! what’s this f ” said he in surprise :
And he pushed his specks np-close to his eyes 
And read the address, in a child’s rough plan 
"HearSjunt Nicholas," so it began.
' The other stocking yon see on the wall 
Is hung for a child named Clara Hall.
She’s a poor little girl, but very good.
Solthought. perhaps, you kindly would 
Kill her stocking too to-night.
And help to make her Christmas bright.
If you’ve not enough for both stockings there 
Please put all in Clara’s. I shall not care. ”
Saint Nicholas brushed a tear from his eye»
‘‘God bless you»darling»*’ he said with a sigh ;
Then softly he blew through the chimney high,
A note, like a bird when it soars on high,
” hen down came two of the funniest mortals 
That ever were seen this side of earth's portals.
XSurTy Saint Nick, “and nicely prepare
All a little girl wants where money is rare.”
Then, oh, what a scene there was in that room !
Away went the elfe, but down from the g 
Of the sooty old chimney came tumbling 1_
A child's whole wardrobe, from head to toe.
How Santa Claus laughed, as he gathered thep 
And fastened each one to the sock with a pin !
W hen a11.the warm clothes were fastened on.
And both little socks were filled and done.
Then Santa Claus tucked a toy here and there.
And hurried away to the frosty air,
Saying, “ God pity the poor and bless the dear child 
W ho pities them top on this night so wild.” Select etl.

Christmas Eve.

The land in hopeless darkness lay 
As crush’d "ncath Herod's ruthless sway 
There broke no gleam of coming light 
O’er far off Hebron’s snowy height.

While still o'er heathen lands afar 
There roll’d the tide of ceaseless war. 
And grief, and poverty and pain 
Flowed darkly, sadly in its train.
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And all the world so seeming fair 
1-ay eaushed in deep and dark 
For faith in God at last was dead.
And hope from human hearts had fled.

a despair.

But in that honr of dcciiest gloom.
The arm of God itself made room 
For faith and hope anew to flow 
And end this reign of darkening woe.

For "mid the silent stars one night 
There broke a strange and startling light. 
On shepherds watching late and lone. 
From mountain side and craggy stone.

And like sweet music heard afar.
’Neath silent moon ami gleaming 
There broke on their enraptured i 
The angel voices loud and clear.

And far o’er Bethlehem’s sleeping plains 
There stole the enraptured strains 
Of peace on cart h, good-will to men.
For God has come to them again.

And all the fields and mountains high. 
Re-echo from the far-off sky.
The angels higli uplifting strain.
With glory as its loud refrain.
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Recipes.

And through the ages rolling by.
Since first was heard that gladdening cry. 
That glory swells o'er land and sen.
The joy of all eternitv.

SCOTCH BROTH.

mutton P°lCldt °f the scrasgy lMU‘t of a »cck of 
the meat from 
the bones, and 
cut off all the 
fat. Then cut 
meat into small 
pieces and put 
into soup pot 
with one large 
slice of turnip, 
two of carrot, 
one onion, and 
a stock of cel
ery, all cut fine, 
half a cup of 
barley and j 
three pints of 
cold water.- 
Simmer gently 
two hours. Oil i&Si 
to the bones put 
one pint of 
water ; simmer &%-■ 
two hours, and 
strain upon the 
soup. Cook a .Sis? 
tablespoonful of 
flour and one 
of butter to-ssrrx ilp?£Sstir into soup. .
and add a to»- 
spoonful of * 
chopped pars- A- 
ley. Season Æ 
with salt and 
pepper.
BOILED TURKEY'
WITH CELERY.

IJohn iMngtry,

. / _ -

The Christ

mas Spirit.

f ■ 'V'■Sc. '
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There is one 
way in which 
t li e Christmas 
spirit should 
show its power. 
It should reveal 
itself in our per- 
s o li a 1 lives. 
What Christ is 
to us, we ought, 

« in our little Tin
man measure, to 
l»e to others. 
X in as means 
love. Christ 
came to onr 
world to pour 
divine kindness 
on weary,needy, 
perishing h ù - 
man lives. The 
Christinas spirit 
truly in our 
h e a r t s should 
send us out on 
the same mis
sion. There is 
need

.
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I Ï-. ' ever y- 
where for love’s 
ministry. Hearts 

. are breaking
with sorro w, 
men are llowing 
under burdens 
too heavy for 

Bf. them, duty is
fife too large, the
Hi" Ivittles are too

hard. One of 
the saddest

. . things about life
is, that with so much (tower to help others by 
kiiKlImess of woitl and kindliness of act, many of 
us pass through the world in silence or with folded 
hands.
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Chop half » 

head of celery 
very fine. Mix 
with it one 
quart of bread
crumbs, two scant tablespoonfuls of salt, half a 
teaspoonful of pepper, two heaping tablespoonfuls 
of butter and two eggs. Stuff the turkey with 
tins ; sew up and truss. Wring a large square of 
white cotton cloth out of cold water, and dredge 
it thickly with flour. Pin the turkev in this, and 
plunge into boiling water. Let it Im'il rapidly for 
fifteen minutes : then set back where it will sim- 

. Allow three hours fora turkey weighing nine 
pounds, and twelve minutes for every additional 
pound. Serve with celery sauce. The stuffing 
may lie made the same as' alaive, only substitute 
oysters for celery, and serve with oyster

i
"THE FIRST SKATE OF THE SEASON."

THE,QUIET HOUR.
“ The Sons tlio Angels Sing.”

Ft came iipiiii the iniilniglit elenr.
That glorious song of ohl.

From angels bending near the earth 
To touch their harps of gold - 

” Peace on the earth, good-will to men 
rmm Heaven’saU-gnii-ious King'"

The world in solemn stillness lav 
To hear the angels sing.

\voiUili silvlKT we kceii. year after year, 
xv . 1 .tXl,° »re most dear to us and near!
V c."'e beside eaeh other day bv day.
The f!,u"k "f Had things, but seldom sav 
It ., / i h" VVI 'vord 11,1,1 lies, just in onr reach. 
Kematli t he coininonphice of common speech.

mer
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l hat once we might have said, and they have heard.”

Nmvly wc would learn the true Christmas les- 
ot gentle thoughtful kindness to those we 

7 ' i iUI i *" a , " meet in life’s busy wavs ; and 
r»:*,» '! s,'!.“u kindness while their tilled feet
„ ' k lt<‘:s hitlsoine ways, not waiting to bring 
x/t"' ' .i "' • heir coffins, or to s|>eak words of cheer 

" V ears are closed and their hearts are 
j( ,n 11 ls *no late to giveThem comfort and

Still tlmiugh the cloven skies they conic 
\\ ith peaceful wings unfurled 

And still their heavenly music lloats 
O’er all the weary world.

Above its sad and lowly plains 
They llend on hovering wing.

And ever o'er its Ha bel sound's 
The blessed angels sing.

Rut with the woes of sin and strife 
The world has suffered long:

Beneath the angel strain have rolled 
Two thousand years of wrong - 

And mail, at war with man. hears not 
The love song which they living- 

<• hush the noise, ye men of strife 
And hear the angels sing!

And ye. beneath life's crushing load 
Whose forms are bending low.

Who toil along the climbing way 
With Iiuinfui steps amt slow.

Look now ! for glad and golden hours 
Conic swiftly on the wing ;

O rest beside the weary road.
And hear tin1 angels sing!

For. lo! the days arc hastening on 
By prophet hards foretold.

\\ hell with the ever i-ireling 
Comes around t lie age of gold.

When peace shall overall the earth 
Its apeieol splendors tlieg.

And the whole world gi\chock t Ih -
Which now I lie angels sing.

sauce.

Thu First Skate of the Season.

Over the ivy tide they glide 
(I’m sorry for those who don’t);

Here and there the iee will bear.
Though here and there it won’t.

Hark Î a vrash ! ton thin, too thin.
Tali and his wife are in. are in ;

Water over the nose and t hin !
Hut Puffy's pluck and Grippy’s rope 

Each ready aid extends.
They vlieer with golden words of hojie 

Their poor unlueky friends.
Hark ! a shout — “ Ah ! now they're out !

Full praise the deed deserves.
For when another's in distress 

True courage never swerves.

sun

*i! kiti- I lie tine Christmas spirit in our hearts 
\ out in transfigured life and in Christ 1 y

,;M> •' 1 "/II lead to the brightening of one
<■ Npot at least on this big earth. There are a 

' I" "!'1' " horn Cod calls to do great things for 
"il I lie best thing most of us ran do in this
' !" me nut

John Lett.

Mrs. Hurl ter.
G meet
“ No, I want some t hot has niver been <liz;tzed/’

His Wife— " You would not have half the
vousness you do if you would ive no ....... king
H imselt “Oh. I eouliln I 1 i \ . ■ i ■1
11 is \\ ife—“ ^ es. y cm could S , ■, < c
you could not live w it In ml her >ir voit met me

“(live me tin cents wort' of ham. ” 
“ Sugar-c ured, madam r " Mrs. Lat her

a vtNil, simple», consecrate a l 
allotted place. Thus in our 

v r shall repeat the life of Christ 
mu men some feeble reflection of Hi"

l.irt

ncr- - in our
'•it

î in\
Miilir •11 > and doing, in our poor wax 

*n*i1111 things iic would do if H"figI S' ; were

as
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if
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I Oak Park Farm. Regarding tin- herds ;m.i tu-t. individuals <>f Legislation a ml Agriculture.

Centrally located m one of the choicest sections whu'h a,v |M>rtmvt>d in the engraving. the haml- 
of the southern portion of Ontario Province, about st,lne Shropshire Him k of 51 lire,-ding i-wes happily AX Ksotisu SKATKsm.XX’s vikxv.
30 miles north from Lake Erie and the same distance grazing in the broad natural pastures inspired many Lonl Koselierrv la fe Premier of Fnirlind not 
rt^vLtUD'fc-^Oak Kk K-TVi8 SitU; an enthusiastic impulseinthe mindsof visitorsduring longa*, ^nd^D ^wing Illat-h t-MS- Z 
a , • i JLjear in this issue Its 510 ni(.*V,V ',eWS *'[ îhe l*^st M*ason. Typical in color and covering, uni- auspices of the Surrey County Agricultural Society, 
fovtile acres were once the nmoertv of tlTn<1 *°rm 1,1 î*ollîmiv alul expression, and withal present to distribute the prizes to the successful competi- 
rio i.t Christie whos<> ootJl t -n V' "IK p rfeetion of vigor, they are a credit to the tors, and in proposing “Success to the Associa-
Da\ id <|'hr • owîlî Shorthorn herd will lie excellent English flocks from which they sprung, tion,’’ made some remarks on the condition of
remembered > t^adei-s. The western During the mating season, a choice meniWr of agriculture. Then- was only, he said, in these
houndry is maiked iv the historic Grand River, Messrs. Phinn’s flock receivvtl the preference, from da vs, one sound legal technical definition of an 
pracefullv skirted hj a licit natural finest t^xiwth his good pedigree, individual excellence and pre agriculturist. That was a person who had half his 
in which the herds and tliK'ks take rerugefromthe flies potency, as indicated liy the pretty gioup of some 40 rates paid by the Government.. (Laughter.) Of 
and heat of summer. Adjoining the river is an 80- Iambs, male and female. course in that sense he was not nearly as much of
acre area of excel huit pasture, just such a combina- Shorthorns, perhaps to a greater extent, claim an agriculturist as he should like to he. (Laughter.) 
tion as a stock farm needs. 1 here are also alxiut attention at Oak Park. Among those apjieaiïtig in Then there was another class of agriculturist— 
215 acres of land seeded to grass — clover and the foreground of the illustratation, and which well limited, he believed, entirely to Ireland—which had 
timothy — the former predominating. This condi- represent the herd, are : Cleopatra 5th, by War all its rates paid for it. That was the sort of agricul- 
tion has for years lieen maintained. By nature, the Eagle, and bred by John I. Hohson : Elvira zind, by turist he would like to be. (Much laughter.) Both 

, land is a deep, rich clay loam on a natural self- Royal Saxon, and bred by C. M. Simmons : Daisy of these classes of agriculturists were the results of 
draining subsoil. Since Capt. Millov assumed the Strathallan 16th, by Barmpton, also bred by C. M,, attempts by the Government to assist agriculture, 
proprietorship its original value and beauty has Simmons ; Jolly Jilt, by Royal Saxon, and bred by He said nothing alxiut those particular attempts, 
been greatly enhanced. From the first a stock farm S. J. Pearson ; and the stock hull, Arthur, by War liecause to do so would lie to pass into a range of 
was the end in view, and ever since the introduction Eagle, and bred by Mr. Holison. With a few exeep- political discussion which was forbidden at that 
of the present Shorthorn herd, some fifteen years tions, the memliers of the entire herd are of red dinner, and from which, in any case, he should 
ago, there has been an almost continuous series of color, and are in perfection of breeding, flesh and hold himself debarred ; but he was hound to say 
improvements, in which utility and good appear- vigor, presenting to a visitor in the light, neatly- that he was not a great, lieliever ill legislation to 
ance have lieen the prime factors. The fields of kept basement an indication of thoroughness aiid assist agriculture, legislation could do much to 
from 16 to 50 acres have been recently separated by wise oversight. prevent unfairness and injustice as between land

lord and tenant, hut for the real difficulties of

It

Berkshire swine have been the favorites 
on the estate for some time, but to these have agriculture, low prices, and difficulties connected 
lieen added a few Tamworths within the last with the climate of the country, after all, legisla- 
year or so. Of Berkshires, there are some tion could do little or nothing. In agriculture they 
ten brood sows of typical character and gixxl were eternally confronted with good crops and 
breeding capacity. had prices, or good prices and Iwul crops. This year,

Considering the natural excellence of soil, he believed, was perhaps an exception, and he
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I). Mll.I.Ol, PARIS, ONT., CANADA.OAK PARK FARM, OWNED RY CAPT.

■ ■ESlSSslSI ËpflEl,,......„..........fornier owner and lately much improved. In work- and four miles Don Brantford Vav,’- a c mb na- lx- claim,-,! that the year 18118. in respect of crops
ing oT,t a plan for the new barn and stab es no «•"‘PHla ' ir^^-rhîro notm^aS as a rural and even of prices, as compared with a few years 
oam« ,mr exnense were snared to incorporate the tion of ft aturt s pel naps n i I held a blessed and conspiciousl position in fartn-£S3t h^lthfïï «invenicnt! substantial an,1 neat home anywhere in America. did not U-licvc ili the effort of the
effects. The Farmer’s Advocate of Nov. 16th. Toil Weed. legislature to do much for agriculture, he thought
1896 gave a detailed description of the basement nv oertrvdf. h\m in m’clcrk's maoazink. that agriculturists could do a great deal b) help
and barn, the former of which contains at present you ^ thillg! 'thrusting neat I. the very n„-e themselves. In all arts ami nrof^onsall

flowinu with tic products of t he farm. Call wheat Vnauthorize,!. your smiling little head . applied to the practice of every art and profession,
is an important crop and does so well that about The gardener - mind - will come in his big boots and he believed that the South-eastern Agricultural
inn acres1 oresentimr a fine appearance, is now in And drag you up by your.rebellious roots. College must do a great deal to promote what he

ZSSS STtaSTtî, 1.<M»-<1J «r-aœS3È«Sa,C San» d.... «A .... U... MM ..f .............. Mm,
lxillds of winter, which in this distil, ts I And when the noon cools and the sun drops low.
modified liv reason of tile southern Jo, at , • j|, || conie again with his big wheelbarrow
influence of the adjacent lakes. A large propot t on And trunde you I don t know «dearly where -
of this as well as the spring cereals, will In- seeded to But o#-outside the dew, the light, the air.
clover and tilliothv pi-oviding one >>t the most mi- Meantime —ah yes! the air is very Wue,
cioxei Alia umoiin , I . t' lvoeed tour- Xml irold the light and diamond the dew,—portant factors ill working out 1 11 . , "v , hu gli and courtesy in your worthless way.
years rotation. B,-sides,lover and !?'"'>>. la Ixxh at w _ ah. so exceeding gay !
and spring cereals, roots and corn ''"'“P" • ■ ; You argue in your manner of a weed
and are largely grown tor tin- stock. " 1 You did not make yourself grow from aseed,
is no cron suitable to Cent ill S, u ft hern ( hitarto that y„u fanev you've a elaini to standing-room,
xvifl mît vieldl inaxiinuin i, l urn on *»ak Park harm. v„„ dream yourself a nght to bryathe and hhann.
XX t" not xielrtam X u s, ..-dings, up- Tll,. loves von. v.m think, just as the rose;
In preparation for *»''•«>'>> - t|„. „„l H.n.'v.-r seorne,! you fora wee.1, -he fcnoir.s.
warns of 100 acrv.s h«m 1 "I \Vli,.th. i Thv im vn guhl flies ri‘st on you and are ghul,
lowing influences ot île* v i 111 « •> *'•_<1>U l" It‘< only cross old ganlencrs find you Imui.
that lx- done under tie- 4 ,, i >1. « 111 s stipel x lsion " y,.u know, von wee<l. I quite agree irith vom; 11
that of some other who mux !» tori unale enougu ‘ , aM| a myself, and 1 laugh to<>. -
embrace the opportun it v , J I» » oinmg its propre t". Both, just as long as we can shun his eye.Sire that, bin arrix,-.a,om-to I»-seen. U-,s sni^a, the old gardener trudging h, !

ii
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The Canadian Egg Trade.
Great improyeinents liax-e taken place both in 

quality Aiid magnitude of Canadian importations. 
The demand «-xei-eds the supply. Great 
due to the Canadian shippers for the manner 111

for the British

credit is

xvhieh the eggs are noxv put up .
market. The eggs are securely packed in paper in 
s,-liarate eoiniwirtinents. This process is more ex
pensive, hut the freedom from breakage, mustiness 

other objectionable flavors which arise from 
straw, w,Kid shavings or sawdust packing more 
than compensate. So long as xx«* have to import 
eggs, it is only fair that our own most go-ahead 
eohuiy should lx- fully encouraged to send us the 
best thev have, as against Continental conipetitore.

Cham)ht of Agriculture Journal.
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.620 Founded lfitit;

An Essex ( omit y Peach tarin and Its The greater part of this has been planted with orna- to ripen about July 15th to 25th. One variety con -
Methods. mental trees and similis. Natural gas is used in the tinues to succeed another until about October 10thE*i*ee

oonniinrv'iul .vooVu ^T'J'g ot the large hursts, Golden Drops, Smocks, and many other largely in which to pack the first early fruit ; later,
oi.t now to he seen through- kinds laden with their choice fruit. The finest twelve-quart and bushel ltaskets are used as the
bv th» ny" > Here ”:lso established, grades sold for sixty cents to one dollar per liasket. fruit becomes more plentiful. -
Station ” ir. Lxi>eriinent Although less than half of the orchard produced a The peach industry has liecome one of the most

ti ' k.r‘. .l™1, promising crop, the net returns after paying all expenses was, >f not the most profitable class of farming in Canada.
roaîtltLm!; .Vi- i >Ught toPth,er here and tested, we umlerstand, lietween $2,000 and $2, INK). With a The areas suitable for the cultivation of the peach.

auj ilrem(L* valuable for extensive full cron and ordinary prices good results can be however, arc very limited. This will prevent the 
!’ ,g" i T1‘lîl'.i °tS|f hundred and fifty kinds obtained. The farm is conveniently located for probability of overproduction, and thus allow it to

“ p,anted- These will be largely added to marketing the fruit. The L. E. & f). R. Rail wav remain profitable.
• *1^, i«^llwas newxstorts. aly mtroduced. runs crosswise through the middle of the orchard.

g&SSrtKW F&gJSlJZSS; Bar.,-Raising SO Years Ago.
a ention drawn to this locality. XV hile they did within half a mile of the orchard. X long-distance Capt. Benjamin XX ilson, from Xrermont, was 
not wish to depart from the nursery business to en- telephone is used to convey all orders for fruit direct of the first settlers in what is now Ontario County,
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AN ESSEX COUNTY PEACH FARM, LEAMINGTON, ONT., CANADA. MORRIS, WELLINGTON & IIILRORN, PROPRIETORS.

gage in fruit-growing, 
impressed with this r

still, they were so strong! to the farm that are sent by either telegraph or tele- Out. His home, where he made the first clearing

a large commercial peach orchard to more fully de- t wenty trees in a row. These block's are located on ’’ lutin . lnci aptain now sleeps in the Port
inonstrate the capabilities of this locality as a peach- either'side of the central drive, which is tliirtv feet >wa burial ground, close beside his former
growing district. Arrangements wen- made with in width. Between each two blocks a crossroad is Sl,,llt‘ 811 years ago last June lie raised a
XV. XV. Hilborn to co-operate with them in carrying left twenty-five feet wide for convenience in gather- ■a,'^i> bailie barn on his farm. There being but
out this work. It was not tile original intention to ing the finit, etc. The trees are pruni-d everv , wll»tes «bunt there ( 1ST)), he got the Indians
retain possession of this farm after the object sought spring. The first two or three years after plantin'-' ]v. , wvn‘ vamping near to help him at the raising.
was accomplished, and it will now accordingly lie the trimming consists in thinning out the smiei- Lithe, active fellows they were, and most efficient
disposed of. XXV herewith present photo-engrav- Huons branchesand .shortening in the longest limbs -'d a barn-raising, being able to go aloft without a
bigs which give an exact representation of this After the trees come into bearing, thinnin-r out J'vinor. Not long ago Mr. Vouant removed this
farm as it was the past summer during the fruiting is all that is required in the wav of prunin-'. barn to the adjoining lot 5, had it re-raised, but this
season. In each of the lower corners will be seen a Everv spring cultivation begins quite earlv or when <m"‘ *‘v "bite men, since there ait- now no Indians
singh- tree loaded with choice peaches ; on the right growth starts. The land la-tween the trees is plowed "<avvl' l,la'i the Reservation on Ncugog Island. 25
band is a Barnard tree: on the left, one of the to a depth of three or four inches. This is done with '.'"'es away. The timbers were found to be per-
Golden Drop variety. The latter was taken from a a regular farm plow, as near to the trees as possible teeth- sound, and made of the finest clear stuff,
tree in a block containing :«KI of this sort : they A side draft is attached, which permits plowing • of a quality not now obtainable.
gave a yield of about 2,0011 baskets, which sold at an quite close to them. An implement called a "grape
average of forty-five cents per twelve-quart basket : hoe" is used to turn the soil that cannot lie reached
nine hundred dollars for this their first crop. These with the common plow. Cultivation is continued at
trees have liecn planted six years. The lower central frequent intervals, say once a week, up to t he middle
picture is a view down the center of the orchard : or last of July, with harrow and ciiltixator. It i-,
at the top are two views looking diagonally across then discontinued in order that the wood and fruit
either side of the farm. The upper rent ml figure is buds will ripen up properly to withstand
the residence ot Mr. Hilborn. located on the opposite cold of winter. XX hen the trees
side of the road and direct l\ in trout of the central crimson clover or rye is sown among them at In-
or leading road through tie arm. It is built on time- of cultivating. This is plowed m d,
a triangular piece of land ' m ating three acre-, early the following spring. The fruit

A man was indicted at the Cork Quarter Ses
sions for stealing ,lucks from a farm. The farmer 
-wote lie should know It is fowls anywhere, as they 
had certain peculiarities, which he went on to det t

$ sci il '
••til. X

N\ liy. said the solicitor for the prisoner. 
,;M ? i»eso very rare. I have some like them

1 he
arc v. mi -

vard."ni 111\

pen. 
I've II.

Kaix. that might aisily hap 
*>« laiiner. “for these arc not the first: i unite
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Ontario Agricultural ( ollcgc, (iiielph.
I'll»- Ontario Agricultural Vullcgv at Giulph, of 

which our artists present a hirels-eye view on the 
title j>age, is undoubtedly one- of the most useful 
institutions in the Dominion. It is doing a»work 
which is telling for the good of the country, and 
will tell more and more as the years go by, stem
ming the tide from country to city, training young 
men for agricultural pursuits, doing a large amount 
of experimental work, stirring farmers up to read 
and think for themselves, and contributing in 
various ways to the success, dignity and stability 
of the farming community. The direct educational 
and experimental work of the College challenges 
attention, and the indirect influence of the presi
dent and members of the staff through the P 
Travelling Dairies, Dairy Schools, Fruit Ex
periment Stations, Farmers’ Institutes, and 
the like, has been no less important.

The College was opened in the spring of 
1874. For several years it was a footlmll be
tween the two political jrarties which meet 
from year to year in the Provincial Legisla
ture' ; but the trouble from this source has 
been gradually overcome, and at the present 
time the institution is patronized and sup-

•iety con- 
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Mpnnonites Successful Settlers.
The Mennonites. the first of whom settled in 

Eastern and Southern Manitoba in 1878and '70, have 
proved a most successful class of settlei-s. Frugal 
and economical in their mode of life,8 industrious 
and saving in their methods, they have from very 
small beginnings become imssessi-d of abundance 
In almost all cases they adopted the hamlet as 
against the seatteresl homestead system of settle
ment. (irouiH'd thus in large villages entails some 
disadvantages in working the land, hut has its com
pensations. A village lias one common nrfStyre 
field, one herdsman. The advantages, socially and 
for schools, churches, etc., are* certainly very great, 
but these also serve to deter people of foreign origin 
from assimilating with our ways and customs. In 

the reserve east of the Red River the Men-
--------- nonites follow mixed farming, raise cattle,

sheep and hogs in considerable numbers, and 
also pay attention to dairying, several cheese 
factories 1 icing established in the reserve. 
In the Gretna reserve wheat is king; con
siderable quantities of flax are also grown. ,

required in an arts college sure, vc. instance, as 
appliances and men for expi-riim-mal work on half 
a dozen lines, live stock (vaille, sheep, swine, and 
poultry) for practical instvuclion. a dairy de|iart- 
ment, a horticultural depart im-nl. and a Imetei-io- 
logical laboratory -all this in addition to the build
ings, class-rooms, and laboratories required in an 
arts college, from which it is manifest that an arts 
college or university should not cost the country 
so much as an equally well equippisl agricultural 
college.

The equipment of our College at Guelph is 
ci-editable and well adapted to the objects for 
which the institution was founded. The farm is 
sufficiently large, and has the necessary breeds 
and varieties of live stock—cattle, sheep, and swine

nl
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The Winnipeg Industrial 
Exhibition.

rs Ago.
, was oik* 
County,

-

ported by both parties, no more criticism 
being offered than is wholesome for a public 
institution. Since the College opened there 
have lieen 1,672 students in the regular course 
and 504 in the dairy course, or a total of 2,176.
The numlier of new students who entered at 
the liegmning of the present session was 72; 
so the outlook for attendance is very satis
factory. In speaking of attendance, however, and 
comparing it with that of the United States in
stitutions, we must liear in mind that the Guelph 
College is the only one on the continent which 
has persistently kept on purely agricultural lines. 
If it added dejiartments of mechanic arts and 
domestic economy, admitted ladies, <md prepared 
students for the various professions, as in the 
American agricultural colleges, the attendance 
would lie fourfold what it has lieen hitherto. In 
Great Britain it is quoted as a model institution 
for agricultural instruction, and it lias attracted 
students not only from all parts of Canada, but 
from the United States and distant countries ; but 
the time may come when we shall see its scope 
enlarged in some of the directions mentioned.

Industrial Exhi-A1 though the Winnipeg 
hition Association was-only inaugurated in 
181*1, it has, by, enterprise, and business 
management, already become thoroughly 
established as the great agricultural fair 
and holiday carnival of Western Canada.

and cheese ; the poultry department has commo- counter or the desk ; andi there
dious buildings, and a good representation of the few opportumt.es for 1,^ “wh ?s
liest breeds and varieties of fowl ; the horticultural or for enjoying a ^ 'afcmted annii
department has a complete set of gi-eenhouses, with now, at a very small RSE‘jWÎAc<>st’ " '
garelens and orchai-ds suitable for excellent work ally at the VV innipeg Exlu lti • . .* >
in trrowine fruit and vegetables. The College has The most important feature of any agricultural 
welÇfbrnisfied class-rooms for lectures, and four exhibition must always he the l've ^'ck depart 
well equipped lalioratories for practical work in nients and the^™ a^ of W^^l^roducts,

fpH me F t liemilin for uâ throughout the Prov- mente. In the live stock departments there has 
ince ; also an extensive collection of rocks and been a steady gain (lx.th ^“ind^T
minerals for instruction in geology, and a large car- excellence) ever since the inception of the Indus

MENNONITE HOME OF PETER DICK, VEUBERGTHAL, MAN.
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EDMONTON, ALBERTA, N.-W. T., CANADA.FARM SCENE AT
trial and the accommodations have had to be 
increased and improved from year to year, as the 
finances of the Association wonld.allow. The eight

-«.sasis±.s:rsheads of tiles»' d»'j*artments

penter shop, with the benches and tools necessary 
for plain work and general repairs. The equipment 
for practical instruction in bt'ekeeping and veteri
nary science is, perhaps, not quite up to the mark.

One of the difficulties which the College has to 
work under is the lack of preparation 111 those who 
apply for admission. They are generally >>ovs of 
good' parts, but liecause of their willingness to do 
farm work they have lieen kept at it and their eai y 
education has been very much neglected. 1 he con
sequence is that a large proportion of them hnet it 
difficult to avail themselves of the lecture's in the 
different departments, fail in the first-year exami
nations, la-come discouraged, and return home 
after a few months’ trial. Such students do not 
get anything like the full benefit of fhe o <g 
course, and they are apt to be poor re-pre-sentotivrs 
of the institution in the communities in «Inch Ui< > 
settle. Those who re-main at the College toi two 
years or longer generally give a gei'iel account 
themselves in after life as practical farmem, 
dairymen, fruit growns, judges of live stock, 
farm managei-s, experimentalists, eiitomo « - 
gists, agricultural chemists, superintend»-!! s 
of dairy schools, agrii nltural writers, pio < >- 
sors of agriculture, horticulture*, <lan \ mg. 
animal husbandry, etc. 
promising young men » 
lines are graduates or 
Colh'ge.

As regards the cost 
institution, we may say .
Advocate stands for efficient and ecu 
ical management in all public institutions- 
but we think that very few have au a.lequ. t< 
conception of what is meant b\ a l""lM ■ ........
eipiipped agricultural college. .0- * ', 1 , , 'think of it as simply a farm, which s b ' hi b
managed so as to pay its «•'.'• 1 '
that a strong and efficient agr.cull.ira M »
like an arts college or univei -.il \ v','/ .
two particulai-s : (It That thy a 1 " '* , ,lr
sav in tin* Ri-ovinee ot Ont n iy
edu»-ati*...... . that section <;f -h. ■ / ’J X, ten.

e laims have4

house is also large (alsmt 4(X) c<sjps>, and, like the
, ..... ,,f the other buildings, is often taxi'd to its utmost capa-in « «’orel, « may say that th equip.nri t <.f,tte ..th, nu.. ^ ^ ^ wag introduced hl 1848, in the

C'ollege is good the ccim-ja of • 1.11> ■ • I lai-ge judging are na, with seats arouhd the oiltside,
thv « ants of farinera ; and th,' ,'d ,caD«.n o k is * W cttttl„ were judged.
thore.ugh and practical. W »- ho,M that an ...» reus ,M,autifu] birel’s-eye view of the Exl.i

grounds, which embellishes iwige 
! nunilM-r 622 of this Christmas numlier of the

pC:~ ■'* FakmkrV Advocate, strikingly illustrates
I'-L*.;>£*,y- not only the extent of buildings now prei-

. vide»! f«»r the accommodation of live stock
gP"* ,-md other exhibits, but the lH-autiful jiark-
Imi like grounds that have la-en i-reated in so

■ short a time out of I .are, rather low-lying
prairie land. And,as all the surplus funds 

I of the Association als.ve current expenses 
have, according to the charter, to be devoted 
to improving the buildings, grounds, etc., 
the Is-aut ifying of the grounds will every 
year receive greater attention. For the 
entertainment and amusement of the people, 

cla Is irate vamhville attractions are: annually pre
sented. together with magnificent pyre.technical dis- 
plavs of such soul stirring scenes as the Siege of 
Algiers, the Relief of Lucknow, etc. The racing 
event s of exhibit ion week are- now looked upon as the 
best and most important in the Northwest. Grand- . 
stand accommodât ion has been added to from time 
to time, and now a capacity for seating 9,060 people 
j_ i„,t sufficient, and will have to Is- further extend 

The main hall CU0 feet long hv 00 feet wide in 
the main eenter, eaeli L being 50 feet wide) is now 
entire ly inadequate to in,-,‘t the demands for space 
for the display of mamifaetured articles, fine arts, 
ete The agricultural implement building, with a
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themselves of the great advantages offered l.y 
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622 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Founded 1866

floor sjww of 9,000 square feet, built in 1897, is not 
half large enough now to accommodate the exhibits 
in this line. The dairy building, provided with 
excellent cold storage and good facilities for public 
inspection of the dairy products, was doubled in size 
this last year to allow space for the display of 
cream separators and dairy utensils of all kinds. 
The horticultural building is 60x90, and there art* a 
number of other buildings for the accommodation 
of various exhibits.

There is, however, no measure for the success of 
an institution of this kind so accurate as its finan
cial growth, for cash receipts speak louder than 
words the appreciation of the public. During the 
past four years the total receipts show a wonderful 
increase — nearly 100 per cent, per annum increase 
for the past three years : the total gate and grand-

vear to vear, not alone in the quality of our cattle, 
horses, hogs, agricultural and manufactured prod
ucts, but in the number and quality of our popu
lation. Tlie timings of bright, intelligent, well- 
divssed young people from the farms and country 
towns are a constant source of wonder to visitors 
from the older Provinces and other lands. Then, 
again, the recently inaugurated excursions from the 
lieiglilxiring States of Minnesota and Dakota are 
already liearing fruit in a closer commercial rela
tionship. Our stock-breeders are finding a good 
market for pure-bred stock developing south of the 
international Ixiundary, and our neighbors are 
finding that here are thousands of acres of land 
unequalled anywhere for fertility and productive
ness, and as a result a decided inflow of immigra
tion is coming from these States.

The News of the Day.
In 1869, while I was managing editor of the New 

York Sun, about nine o’clock in the evening, Mr. 
Dana came stamping into my room and laid upon 
my desk a two-column proofsheet, saying :

“ Amos, here is a copy of a speech to lie delivered 
before the Young Men’s Christian Association to
night by William E. Dodge. His friends have 
asked me to print it in The Sun. I gave them to 
understand that it would lie printed.”

I turned the sheets face down, and continued at 
my work, without a reply. A moment afterwards 
Mi-. Dana said :

.

\

“You will print it, won’t you, Amos?”
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stand receipts being as follows for th<> veai-s men
tioned: 18:là. SS.tHKI : 1896. $11,<160: 1897. $18,01*1; 
1898. $27,<**>. This year the total receipts from all 
sources amounted to $1.7.01*1, with an attendance of 
70,l**l people.

There is another feat ure in which Western Can
ada’s great Industrial differs from fairs of a like 
nature in any other part of the Dominion. In a. 
comparatively speaking, sparsely settled country, 
extending over such a vast area of territory, it is 
difficult for anyone, whether itfeadrut or visitor, to 
realize the growth and de\, I, ipmnii that is being 
made : but a day at the sun 
nothing else can to show \\ I ! i n. 11 \ el I, m is 
advancement t hi- Western

Evvry Yvav.
\ vs, thv shades of life arc shift ing 

Every year ;
And we are seaward drifting 

Every year:
Hd placets changing fret u>.

The living more forget us.
There are fewer to regret ii>.

Every year.

Hut the truer life draws night r 
Every year ;

And its morning star elituhs higher 
Everx year;

Earth's hohl on u< grows slight* i . 
And t he hea\ \ hiirden lighter.
And i lie da wn immortal bright 

Even x t ar.

I replied : k* Mr. Dana, the advertisements have 
slopped the editorial page to-night. I have 
only six columns in which to print the news, and it 
is a heavv night for

I hen 1 resumed work. Mr. Dana whistled softly, 
Hut a moment afterward again said :

“ Well, will you print it ? ”
( >1l N < s* 1 " ill print it." 1 answered, if von sav 

I niiM print it. hut I

ox er on

news.
<

1
warn you that this is no way 
It is ten to one if I print this 

XN ’h crowd out a dog fight."
!• plied, “it it comes to that leave out 

hand print the dog tight : 
>f t he day."—Amos J. Cum-

■ i <1 run .i tie wspaper.
n •* \ ;
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The unqualified superiority of the 
"Alpha-De Laval” to all other cream 
separators in thoroughness of separa
tion, actual capacity, necessary power, 
greater " ” of cream, and

is the

eeeeseeeoeoeeeeesse

ALTHOUGH THE LARGEST OF THEIR KIND IN CAN
ADA, AND RUNNING 12 HOURS PER DAY, ARE UN
EQUAL TO THE DEMAND FOR BELL INSTRUMENTS, 
THE TRADE FOR WHICH EXTENDS THROUGHOUT 
THE WORLD.

v

Bell 
Pianos & 
Organs SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE NO. 62, TO

Limited,BUILT TO LAST 

A LIFETIME. u
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Dia-KMBEB 15, 186)8
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in[
actual test or otherwise.

gg* . .
,-jSi

SEND FOR " DAIRY ” CATALOGUE NO. 268.

' CATALOGUE NO. 508.m
• ^

11
OR “FACTORY'

rgRBlNE."ALPHA” NO. 1 STE«M " BABY,” NO. 3.

CANADIAN DAIRY SUPPLY CO
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. MONTREAL.

■ s

■

Branches at...
London, Eng. 
Sydney, N. S. W. 
Toronto, Ont. 
Hamilton, Ont. 
London, Ont.

™'.r the BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited 6UELPH,
1 ONTARIO.
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universal basis of its sale, and is
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FROST & WOOD COTHE
■ 9

LIMITED,SMITH’S FALLS, ONTARIO.
see WWW

«OVR NEW LIGHT

Our AimBinder
IS TO PLEASE TIIEIS

NICE LOOKING, 
EASY RUNNING,

CANADIAN FARMER.' mjV ? j WE SELL IN NO 
OTHER COUNTRY.i, ■ bi

iAND A
9 “ CANADA ISPERFECT WORKING _v

OUR HOME.”MACHINE.

I

'

* __
*

i
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The Canada Paint Co

Colors, Varnishes 
and Paints

Limited■ i
THE MOST EXTENSIVE MAKERS OF

Factories at Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria. 
Head Office : 572 William St., Montreal.

IN CANADA.

\A/ E have purchased from the Warder. Bushnell & Glessner Co., of Springfield. Ohio, (he exclusive right for 
v y Canada to build their CHAMPION BINDER.

WE have purchased from the American Harrow Co., of Detroit, Michigan, the exclusive right for Canada
CULTIVATORDETROIT DISK HARROW and NEW AMERICAN CORN

NO. 2 LIGHT STEEL BINDER.

i

The Tii it Eté Machines A hove Mentioned are the Most Popular
oi their Kind in tiie Vnithd States.

Watch this paper for Cut of our No. 8 Mower. Catalogue with Description.
FROST <& WOOD COADDRESS : LIMITED,■ a

77 JARVÎS Street TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIALTIES IN READY MIXED PAINTS IN OIL AND VARNISH

FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Mixed Paints for Interior § Exterior House Decoration. 
Mixed Paints for Floors, Specially Hard Drying,
Mixed Points for Carriages, Buggies and Sleighs.

Mixed Paints for Outhouses, Boots, &c. 
Mixed Paints for Wagons !1 .
Enamels fur Beautifying Everything Indoors.

HARO
AND
GLOSSY

j

Varnishes in Every Kind fur Every Purpose.
ALL PUT UP IN CONVENIENT PACKAGES TO SUIT BUYERS, AND EVERY 
PACKAGE BEARING THE NAME OF THIS COMPANY CAN BE DEPENDED

UPON AS THE BEST THAT CAN BE BOUGHT.

COLOR CARDS TO ASSIST IN SELECTING PAINTS 
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK CAN BE HAD FREE 
FROM THE PRINCIPAL PAINT DEALERS IN EVERY 
TOWN IN CANADA. The Canada Paint Ce., Limited.■m
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TH0R0LD CEMENTWork Done Speaks forED With 1

Don’t take our word for it. Write to any one who has used it.
DA.

BUILT WITH THOROLD CEMENT.BUILT WITH THOROLD CEMENT.

iii
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C’OXCRKTK RESIDENCE OK JOSEPH HARRIS, NEAR KERWOOD, OXT. 
Built from basement to roof with Thorold Cement in 1*96.

Mr. Joseph Harris. Jr.. Builder.

Kerwood, Ont., her. 22nd, K9L 
fourni it

BARN OF WM. PATTON. SOUTH CAYUOA. ONT.
Slae of Basement Walls, 36je60k* feet. Built with Thorold Cement.

To the Estate of John Battle, Thorold. Ont.:
1»KAK Sirs—Having used vour Thorold Cement in my concrete dwelling this last season, 

a success, and most satisfactory Vi ^^1^."^

Bd. vement that I have ever used.
Would prefer the wall to anv brick wall. ... ,, , .....

Having run out of Thorold Cement, and not being able to wait until you could semi me 
used some other cement, and must say that the Thorold Cement gave me the hest satisfaction.

Dunville, Ont., Nov. 1,1886.

Estate of John Battle, Manufacturers of the Thorold Cement. Thorold. Ont.: __
11KAR Sirs, —It is with pleasure that I testât) to the r*"»^»**V* £££iSwïfîît 

Kiiiiriimr luinMNiN lhiriiiir the nast summer I have built a bam dBxw feet, wiwi nasemeii* •,w 
higk slid with cistern umfrr driveway8x19x7 feet high. I also nut subies as well as horse sUhles. I -smssler both wall and Woorato Vnn«hhetter ami 
were built of any other material. Sincereh you».

Joseph Harris, Kerwood, 
Township of Adelakle, Middlesex Co.

BUILT WITH THOROLD CEMENT.■ 9 BUILT WITH THOROLD CEMENT.

,-<■

\

a

1 Msmn
A1

1

[iHWP| mstÈiR. î rIM
:

>
11114.

McMAXE. El.MA TOWXS1IIP.
Built with Thhrold Cement.

BARX OE ALLAN 
Basement Walls. *4 x IOO x » feel high.

BKSWKTHE:KICK BROS.. NEAR HAOERSVILLK. ONT. 
Slae 60 x I *» feet.

for horses and cattle were put In this liurii with Rattle's Thorold Cement.

Hagvrtviliv, July 1, 18H7.

MAMMOTH BARN OF

for EloorsKitna Township, Nov. 15, 18118.
i To Mate of John Battle. Mxfrs. of I In sldd.Cdon ''I'l.mll mv Iwrn walls,

(ÎKN-TI.KMKN, -1 have used your Thorold « vim-nt. ,,,j,. | much prefer I '"Iivrvte
84x100x9 feet high, with it. If I had ............ ;• 1
wall built of vour Thorold Cement ami gnv » I. , nf-ouiuiend \ our Thorold

My walls are here for inspection. lois *J4 un.I S». Win * ^ '
Cement to all farmers whd intvii'l ’•'iIMinu ,‘iU " ‘ “ '

Estate of John Battle : E ^ „
S|Ks - Having used vour Thorold t croent in our stable floors, which were put ui last fall under

hid then,...... re .Hithew^n^Weiwntrnly -,
ad a
IN

i stable floors.\,.nv \|. Mink, \two--l I*. <>.. «Mit.
Your- n-]•<

full particulars, addressfree pamphlet withforin. ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE, Thoon<?ld'
A

IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.agen-s WANTEDT.
i
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Notable Farm \ Sale The Rage Woven Wire FenceGOSSIP.
F- ". Taylor. Wellman's Vomers, Ont.. 

xyn,^s-: " v stock are looking Hue, and my 
Ayrshire eoxvs arc milking well, considering 
the dry. hot summer that we had in our part of 
the country. Their milk is testing 1.2 per cent, 
in creamery at present."

Mr. Arthur Johnston, of Greenwood, Ont., 
changes his advertisement in this issue, ami 
writes to say that his imported Scotch Short
horns have just arrived home from quaran
tine. The importation consists of four big, 
groa thy young bulls and seven females, all of 
the very foremost North Country families, 
such as Kinellar, Golden Drop, Sittyton 
lira with Bud. 1'ppier Mill Princess Royals,'and 
others of equal fame and merit. They have all 
done fairly well in quarantine, arm though 
not by any means fat, they arc looking rugged, 
hairy, fleshy, and healthy. The home herd is 
now quartered for the winter. The young 
bulls, of which we still have thirteen, are a 
capital lot. and in just the form to do their 
purchasers most good — growthy. and well 
covered with natural flesh.

The property of Vent. Milloy (known as 
“Dak Park Stock Fanu"), consisting of 
5*0 acre*, in the County of Brant, two 
miles from Paris and hair utiles from the 
City of Brantford. This is admitted to he 
one of the very best Stock ami Grain farms 
in Canada. It is in a very high state of 
cultivation, and splendidly fenced through
out. On it is a most excellent

r
.

URGE STONE MANSION«1
a r Beautifully furnished, and fitted up with all 

modem improx'ements : bath room (hot and 
cold water), and heated throughout by hot- 
water system. A very large new ears, withi

MAGNIFICENT STONE STABLIN61
Fitted up In the latest improved style, with 
all latest conveniences. Abundance of pure 
spring water, forced throughout the build
ings by hydraulic ram.
This grand property is situated in the garden 
of Canada, on the Grand River. The soil is 
a rich dav loam, Inspection of farm and 
buildings is cordially solicited. For terms,
•«ply to .

A POULTRY KATTKNIXO TRIAL.
Mrs. Joseph Yuill. Cnrleton Pince, Ont., writes 

us ns follows : “Thinking it might be interest
ing to the numerous renders of the Farmer's 
Advocate. I send you a statement of an ex
periment we have conducted on our farm for 
the Department of Agriculture of the Dominion 
Government, under the direction of Professor 
Robertson, who was anxious to And out if it 
would pay to feed chickens in Canada and send 
them to the Old Country market. We pur
chased 133 chickens, for which we paid $35.75 ; 
they weighed 575 pounds ; they were fed in 
crates 8 feet long and 1 foot 4 inches square, 
divided into three departments. They were 
fed for six weeks; the first four weeks they 
were fed three times a day on peas. oats, barley, 
wheat, tallow, and skim milk. The feed for the 
first four weeks was as follows: 24 bush. 22 lbs. 
oats, 5 bush. 7 lbs. barley. 2 bush. 52 lbs. wheat. 
1 bush. 3 lbs. peas, 23 lbs. tallow, and 2.589 skim 
milk. The above feed, with tbe exception of 
the tallow, was fed for the first four weeks : the 
last two weeks with a machine called a cram
mer ; after this machine was used they were 
only fed twice a day. This machine has a rub
ber tube, which is inserted down the bird's 
swallow into the crop, through which the feed 
is injected. The above feed being too coarse to 
feed through machine, they were fed kiln-dried 
oats, ground very fine and mixed with tallow 
and skim milk. This was their feed for the last 
two weeks. During the six weeks we fed 
them they gained as follows : First- week. 
57 lbs.: second week, 74 lbs.; third week. 
127 lbs.; fourth week. 12 lbs.; fifth week. 
13 lbs.; sixth week, 58 lbs. Total gains for six 
weeks, 311 lbs. At the end of the third week 
the birds commenced to moult, which accounts 
for the small gain for fat the last three weeks. 
They grew feathers instead of putting on flesh. 
They were killed on the 25th of November, and 

the 28th they were shipped to Liverpool, and 
as soon as the returns comes back we will let 
you know the result. Professor Robertson, 
when here giving instruction as to killing and 
shipping, was so well pleased with the appear
ance of the chickens that the asked us ito try a 
lot of turkeys under the same treatment, which 
we arc doing."

?

!

;

MESSRS. HOSKIN, 06DEN à HOSKIM
(Solicitors for the proprietor),

Toronto Street, Toronto.ran:

V

Woodstock Steel 
Windmills

■
-i l

The accompanying view shows one of our warehouses contain
ing some of our famous fence, all woven, in forty-rod rolls, ready 
to be shipped to our customers as soon as the fence-building 
season opens up in the spring.

By January 1st we will have nearly two hundred miles of 
completed fence on hand, and will continue to make more at 
the rate of three miles per day during the year. During the 
past season we could not supply the demand. But we are mak
ing every effort to give satisfaction in this particular this 
ing year. Page fencing will be cheai»er than ever this year. 
Let us send you our 18ÎM» prices and a nice calendar.

THE

FOR
POWER

AND
PUMPING

GET A DANDY WITH 
GRAPHITE BEARINGS. 

THEY RUN
WITHOUT OIL.

STEEL TOWER PUMPS, 
TANKS, SAW TABLES, 

GRINDERS, AND 
WATERING TROUGHS.

f

■

1 com-
on

WMfctock Wili-Motor 
Co., Uiltei. PAGE WIRE FENCE CO • 3 LIMITED.

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.WOODSTOCK, ONT. -oui Write for catalogue.

r
ii-

Farmers, DairymenNo Hoopsii Non-corrosive,::

uSe / FOR >

Z PACKING
PURPOSESto Fall E. B. Eddy’s AND

!OthersINDURATED USEii Off. E. B. EDDYJRMILK ' 
PANS,. FIBREWASH 

TUBS 
STABLE 
V PAILS,

I

ANTISEPTIC WAREMILKWARE in
PAILS, ill

butter, honey, jam,
ETC..

\PUT UP 'N THESE PACKAGES > 
RETAIN THEIR FRESH- yZ 
^ NESS UNTIL USED. yZ

Give Them yZ
<a Trial. >Z ~

ETC.
f ENQUIRE \ 

AT ANY
FIRST-CLASS

THEIR SUPERIORITY OVER THE 
v ORDINARY WARE IS UNIVER- 

SALLY ACKNOWLEDGED 
\ BY THOSE WHO 

x. HAVE GIVEN ,
\ THEM A 

X TRIAL ,
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\kSome IMPLEMENTS that ham Made and will 

Records for Themselves,
GOSSIP. ESTABLISHED IKK».

Belleville

B06LE & BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

ÏIn i ! : I - U-.it c .1. Campbell. op I'.i i r \ it' w Farm. 
\\ ihk]\ 11 !iOut., offers a i*hoi**e lot of young 
Slim;.filin' owes. bred to first-elass rams "of Ins 
own raising or imiHirting.

F. Martiminlv. York. Out., w rites : ■■ l have 
Im vu very suoecssfiil at tile fairs this fall. At 
the County of Hahliniaml I won on Short
horns seven firsts, six seeonds. live tliirils. ami 
diploma for best henl at Hnmtfool 1‘rovineial 
Fat Stook Show; si-eu ml on fat row. M v 
Shorthorn eow (irisehla prod need a large ealf, 
November 6th, weighing lift pounds, and 
weighs now, at 32 days old. 216 pounds, a gain 
of nearly 3» imunds per day. I am offering my 
young bulls at low priées, to make room for 
young calves eoming now."

Henry Arkell, Arkell. Out., writes : “ Trade 
in Oxford I>own sheep has been ext-i-i-itingly 
brisk this past season. 1 have sold to different 
parts of l . S., Manitoba, British Columbia. 
Nova Scotia, and Canada over three bund rial 
head. At retail I have sold between sixty and 
seventy. Thirty went ttfjC. S. and Manitoba 
for show purposes, winning many honors at 
Omaha W innipeg, and State fairs. 1 have 
already a nuniner of orders for fitted show 
animals for next season. As usual. 1 have 
found the Farmer's Advocate an excellent 
medium for selling my stock."

A. .1. Watson, Castlcdcrg, Ont., writes that 
hi--1 otswold sheep won the following prir.es at 
Omaha: Hani. 1 year and under 2. 3rd : ram. 
under 1 year. 1st and 2nd ; ewe. 3 years or over. 
1st and 3rd ; ewe, 2 years and under 3. 2nd and 
3rd ; ewe, 1 year and under 2,3rd and 1th : ewe, 
under 1 year, 1st and 3rd : sweestakes nun of 
any age, 1th and 5th : sweepstakes ewe of any 
age. 3rd and 1th. Specials given by the Ameri
can Cotswold Record : Ram lamb, 1st and 2nd ; 
ewe, 2 years or over. 2nd ; ewe lamb, 1st ; flock 
of 1 ram, any age. and 3 ewes of graded ages, 
2nd. Special by American sheep breeder for 
best pair of lambs, 1st. Special by South Omaha 
Stock Yards, for best fat ewe of any age, 1st 
and 3rd.

LEAD 
FOR 1899. 'JEFFERS,

!PROPRIETORS

Students haw a larukr karxixu imwkr who 
availin' the following lines of |>n'|iaration under our 
efficient mymtkm or tr aimxo. it iiam xo mi i'KRiok.

1. Kook keeping.
-. Shorthand.
it. Typewriting.
4. Telegraphing

(Voimncrvial ami Railway Work).
ft. C’ivil Serviee Options.

Students may commence telegraphing on the Ûrst 
of each month» amt the other de|*utmenta at any 
time.

A FI LL LINE OF
:

DISK AND 

SPRING TOOTH 
HARROWS, 

SCUFFLERS, 
CORN 

SHELLERS, 
ROOT 

PULPERS, 
SLICERS.

l- l ■%

M
!

!
Si

J. FRITH JEFFERS, M. A., Priidpil.
Address ; BKLLKVILLK, ONT.

ONTARIO 
Business College

Established 311 years ; most 
America ; 22 years under present

wtdelv-atfc 
Principal», who are 

authors and nuMiahers of Canada's Standard Budllen 
Rooks, namely : “ The Canadian Accountant,” “Joint 
Stock Bookkeeping,*’ and “Note# and Bill».** Afltti- 
ated with the Institute of Chartered Accountants. 
For catalogue address the Principals,

«MUWI

FAMOUS AMERICAN 
NO. 4 MOWER.COSSITTTHE

ROBIHSOH & JOHNSON, F. C. A.,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.-o

ITHAOA and 

TIGER
HORSE RAKE, 
ONE-WHEEL 

REAPER, 
BINDER.

F. llirdsnU & Son, Bin!still. Ont., write : 
“ Sales of rattle, sheep and horses have been 
numerous this fall. We recently sold five 
Shorthorn calves to Fred Staples, Ida. and one 
to Joshua Smithson. Grayatock ; one Jersey 
bull to Mr. Drain. Norwood. Onr Jersey bull, 
ltegal St, Ijambert, offered is a grand show 
bull and a splendid stoekgetter. Two of his 
heifer calves, exhibited at. three shows in full 
rings, took first and second at each. Qur 
cows, both Shorthorn and Jersey, are dropping 
fine calves, sired by Mildred's Royal Glo'ster 
=25070=. a grand son of Indian t'hlef. and 
Regal St. Lambert, bred by Mrs. R. M. Jones. 
The demand for Oxford ram lambs was also 
good. To Henry Arkell, Arkell. we sold thir
teen, and one each to the following : Peter 
Werry, Burkton ; Mr. Monroe, Itoscnenth : 
Allen' Shcrwin. Fenella ; John Harrison, 
Westwood r M. Lynch, Binlsall ; A. Robert
son, Bobeaygeon ; Alex. Robertson, Hobcay- 
geon : Wm. Fry. Sutton West : to Joshua 
Smithson, five ewe lambs. The open fall has 
hel|»ed to send in the ewes in good breeding 
condition. The Farmer's Advocatk has been 
of great help in advancing the number of our 
sales.”

BmsImss aid Sfcertliid College.
!I. O. O. F. Building, * College St» Toronto.

Thorough, practical, up-to-date cours» : Comm
ent, SiioKTinxn, Tyi-kwhitino, Exoush, Civil 8tt- 
vk-b. Individual instruction. Call or write lor free 
information.

-- D"
---

FOREST CITY
Business and 

Shorthand
LW.Wntenelt, A.F.,College,

—^ ^ -

High-grade 
Business and Short 
hand School. Cata-

Write for Catalogue and Particulars.

The COSSITT BROS. CO., Limited,
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

*i

”TÎLC. A. Building,LONDON. ONT.-o
ESTABLISHED 1849.

The Hoosler Needs No Introduction.
Over 40,(KM) Drills anil Seeders of our manufac

ture in use in Canada. The only Drill made with 
lever for instant and perfect regulation of depth of 
hoe in all kinds of soil while team is in motion. 
Sows absolutely correct to scale ; saves seed, as 
every kernel is deposited at a proper depth to 
grow. Purchase only the best and you will be 
satisfied. We also manufacture Binders, Reapers, 
Mowers, Rakes, Cultivators, ami Pulpers, as good 
as the l test. Send for illustrated catalogue.

HOXON BROS. MF6. CO., Lielted,

DRILL 1\

MADE. _-X

Oil., Cliili.* c*c co ; --

THE No. 12 CULTIVATOR IS A MARVEL OF SUCCESS.
The Buffalo All-Steel Disc Harrow.|de that both lines of teeth 

Examine it and
The only Cultivator m 

will cut an even depth in 
you will see why. 
tooth seat so that the angle 
to suit any condition of soil, 
to ac differently on every section
teeth are carried* between the wheels instead of trailing 

other machines, thus securing lighter 
furnished with grain and 

It has reversible dia
mond steel points for 
the teeth : also extra 
wide thistle-cutting 

van be fur- 
Kxaniine it

the ground, 
the only Cultivator with a movable

can be regulated 
can be regulated 
muiriiur it. The

This is the only Disc 
Harrow made or sold in 
Canada having independ
ent adjustable spring pres- 

the inner endssure upon
of the gang discs, allowing 
any amount of pressure to ra 
lie thrown upon the inner 1| 
ends of the gangs by the * 
foot of the operator. By 
this means a perfectly flex
ible action is secured, and the ground can lie worked at 
a uniform depth, 
compare with others.

behind, as in 
draught. This machine is

seed box when required.
i

grass

' 'aT |n lints 
11 i si ie< 1. 
and you will Imy no

Examine this machine carefully andw
ot her. NQXON BROS, MFC. CO .x

Ï ggj■i LIMITED,
INGERSOLL, ONTARIO.

NOXON BROS. MFC. 60., 
Limited, Ingersoll, Ontario, 
Canada.ar).- > .1
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MANITOBABINDER' *

.

250,000P0P0LATI0N, - 
NUMBER OF FARMERS, - 33,000TWINEF

Ai PURE MANILA, 600 FEET, 
SPECIAL MANILA, 

TIGER, 
STANDARD.

LOOK UP ITS ADVANTAGES BEFORE 
GOING ELSEWHERE.

CROP OF 1898:

'■rX

R:

M1 TOTAL YIELD 
OF PROVINCE.

25,500,000
17,500,000
4,500,000

400,000

WHEAT. 
OATS.... 
BARLEY 
FLAX ...

>
IF E Farmers ! Don’t be taken in. There is 

none “just as good.” These twines will 
not bunch at the knotter, and a Binder 
will run all day without stoppage, thus sav
ing time, annoyance and a “ lot o’ cussin’.”

We pack our twine in bags of the size 
of ordinary grain bags, and we are not 
ashamed to put our name upon it. Don’t 
take any other.

■

R Over 10,000,000 acres in Manitoba that have never 
been cultivated. Price of Land from $2.50 to $6.00 per 

Easv terms. Free Homesteads can still lie obtained 
in many parts of the Province.

i vS' aéreS■1
:

FOR LATEST INFORMATION AND MAPS, ALL FREE, ADDRESS.

THOMAS GREENWAY.
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE AND IMMIGRATION, 

WINNIPEG, MAN.CONSUMERS’ CORDAGE CO.
Limited.

W. D. SCOTT, Manitoba Immigration Agent, 
30 York St., Toronto, Ont.

MONTREAL.

ONTARIO’S
;

!

Free Orient Low-Priced Farm Lards!I!

:

ij
:

OFFER

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO FARMERS’ SONS
And others who, with only a limited amount of capital, 

desirous of securing farms and homes of their own.are

THE RAINY RIVER VALLEY,
THE WABIGOON COUNTRY,

ALGOMA, TEMISCAMINGUE.
i

They have the advantagesThese sections contain 2,500,000 acres of arable land, and are steadily developing.
of a fertile soil, a healthful climate, an abundant rainfall, cheap fuel and building material, easily cleared land,

of products, immense lumber and mineral 
employment in the lumber camps, etc., and good niarlvtx

resources, winterability to produce a wide range

1 “NORTHERN DISTRICTS”3 Y WRITING TO The DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
-T TORONTO FOR 4 COPY OF THEINVESTIGATE PAMPHLET.

11, s-
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“The Scientific Coapouads for Stock and Pouitry.”

d 1966 December 15, 1806 ll

\ ' 11

h¥
Formulated by a Physician 
and Veterinary Surgeon. Ipovvr^vI DR. HESS’ STOCK FOODM

I
For Horses, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep ; an appetizer, a flesh 

producer, a blood purifier and tonic. It expels worms.
!

t
■ DesirablepVNACE'A

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE.

DR. HESS’ POULTRY PAH-A-CE-A !à

llllCures Diseases and Makes Hens Lay. I
I

FOR ALL CLASSES OF 
BUILDINGS...

awarded medals at the Toronto Exhibition ; medal at the Western Ë MkM A# Ie
Fair London ; first premium at Chicago Poultry Show ; first premium at § m «M m w W
St Louis Poultry Show : first premium at Rock Island Poultry Show ; in
dorsed by the London Poultry ami Pet Stock Association, St I axils Fan-

SYSTEME,
Thousands of testimonials on file. Sold hy dealers generally, or address . j

DR. HESS & CLARK, Ashland, 0., U. S. A.

IE LOUSE* 
i Killer

Kill®
s iiJ I OUR

SHEET METAL FRONTS, 
METALLIC CORNICES, 
SKYLIGHTS,

neePan-a-oe-a and Louse Killer, 35c. each ; Stork Food, 7 lbs., 65e.; 
12 lbs., $1.00 ; 35c. articles by mail 5e. extra.

Send for Scientific Book on

PRICK

Stock nnd Poultry. FREE.
a

i

• ,/**.: v,X \ ' ‘ - -•>
1

ETC.,*

Make a handsome finish ; can be 
easily and quickly applied, and 
give fireproof, durable protection. 
They can’t be equalled for econ
omy and fine effect.

itÇ;-! / -
, J—>X7a LlLmm

mvi

lever
per

,ined n

SEND FOR OUR OATALOOUE BEFORE 
BUILOINO AND F1MO OUT ALL ABOUT 
THESE «0008...

"

MJA
■ 4

Metallic Roofing Co.
■1(LIMITED)

1185 King St. W., TORONTO.—om

k- ■m(
4
Ü

IN FITTING ANIMALS FOR EXHIBITION,
ALSO FOR ANIMALS OFF THEIR FEED,

RUN down or generally out of orderHERBAGEUMYOU
USE I

-

BUT

USE IT REGULARLY EVERY DAYDO YOU 4S IF NOT, WHY NOT? iCATTLE, CALVES, PIGS, and POULTRY ?THRIVING STOCK-HORSES, COWS, FAT

TRUE ECONOMY DEMANDS IT.
FIVE ANIMALS AGAINST FIVE

*
For all your

IF YOU DOUBT IT. 
HAVE COURAGE 
ENOUGH TO

'i
IT WILL 

RAY YOU, and
■

JANUARY TILL JUNE, ONTP^T IT FOR YOURSELF ™OM
1 increased returns of a t-Herquantv of Mi^B-Uer USE

Poultry will satisfy you that THERE, IS PKLrri.

. Cheese, Eggs, Veal, Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, and
condition withThe results of improved ■*

* HERBAGEUM
herbageum ASSURES

PERFECT DIGESTION 
AND THOROUGH 

ASSIMILATION

.

IS NOT A FOOD 4

BUTl

A PURE AROMATIC. ■ J
*

-★ /of HERBAGEUM make it more economical than the many low-priced preparations.j
.lines, purity and strength

BY USING HERBAGEUM WITH WAY. STRAW, COBNSTALKS
U ANTITIES.

The fine arom.itu* q»»E. FXPENSIVE MEALS AND CRAIN
and nmr" emst nm which can be fed in labceb

ami flesh constituents of new milk
as a

YOU CAN SAVE
lhe lull •igos Herbageum insures

POULTRY SPICE it’restorer?"1*.IIU| skim milk retains
P l'anEGo" PRODUCER or as a

lint Ml ion
...i a he>.

Ot|
In fresh whey there i> - 

assimilai ie" THE WOOL and CLEANS OUT TICKSSHEEP, IT IMPROVES
BETTER

, ,lES THE K.DN- YS, CURES SCRATCHES AND CLEANS

MANUFACTURING CO., SOLE

larly toWHEN FED THAN ANY SHEEP DIP 
OUT INTESTINAL WORMS, BOTS AND LICE.

MANUFACTURERS, GALT, ONT.IT I I
4LET. AVERTHE t

I

l

m

w
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.
m FOR SALE...

IMPORTED AND 
CANADIAN-BRED

Ontario Winter Show Prize List.5 ■ Pure - bred Ayrshire Imported Cattle.
LARGEST AND MOST 1

EXPENSIVE IMPOR
TATION IN AMERICA.

=■ CATTLE.
SHORTHORNS. — Steer, two years and 

under three-1, Matt. Wilson, Fergus; 2 and 3. 
J. R. Snyder, Humber. Steer, one year and 
under two-1, H. Smith, Hay; 2. J. Fried & 
Sons, Roseville ; 3, Wm. Cowan, Galt. Steer, 
under one year-1, J. Oke & Sons. Alvinston; 
2, J. Fried & Sons. Cow or heifer, three years 
and over—1. J. Oke & Sons; 2, F. Mart indale. 
iork. Heifer, two years and under three—1, 
J. Fried & Sons ; 2, J. Oke & Sons. Heifer, 
under two years -1 and 2, J. Oke & Sons, 

HEREFORDS AND POLLED ANGUS. — 
Steer or heifer, two years and under three-1, 
John Brown, Galt ; 2, Jas. Bowman, Guelph. 
Steer or heifer, one year and under two—1, 
Walter Hall, Washington ; 2, Jas. Bowman. 
Steer or heifer, under one year— 1, Walter Hall ; 
2 and 3, Jas. Bowman. Cow or heifer, three 
years and over-1, H. McDougall, Guelph ; 2, 
Jas. Bowman.

/
Bred for the dairy, with grand constitution, and 
andn^n°"and*e rBCOrds avrarded then>in Scotland 

a ronto, London, and OttawaTin 1897. Awarded fwr
W yeara in succession herd prize at Ottawa’s great 

exhibition, and special gold medal ; at Montreal 
herd prne and Mr. W. w\ Ogilvie’s special $100.00 prize! 
Their indmdual pnze records are of the same distinguished 
honors of the four years of their exhibition career Stock 
all ages for sale and at prices in reach of alL

GlydesdaleStallions
E Fro* One to Foot Years Old. Also

Maple Grove 
Ayrshire Stock Far* R. 6. STEADY,

Importer and Breeder, 
Box 7ZO.

LYN. ONT. 
Line G. T. R. Brockillle, Ont.o

GALLOWAYS AND DEVONS. - Steer or 
heifer, two years and under three—1 and 2. It. 
R. Rudd. Eden Mills; XDavid McCrae,Guelph. 
Steer or heifer, one year and under two—1, 
Thos. Lloyd-Jones & Sons, Bnrford ; 2 and 4. 
David McCrae ; 3, A. M. & ltobt. Shaw, Brant
ford. Steer or heifer, under one vear—1 and 2, 
David McCrae ; 3 and 4, A. M. &' Robt Shaw. 
Cow or heifer, three years and over—1. W. J. 
Rudd ; 2, A. M. & Robt, Shaw ; 3 and 4, David 
McCrae.

GRADES OR CROSSES.-Steer, two years 
and under three —1. John Campbell. \X’ood- 
ville ; 2 and 4. Jas. Lcask, Greenbank ; X Walter 
Robson & Son, Ayr; 5, Matt- Wilson. Fergus. 
Steer, one year and under two—1 and X Jas. 
Leask ; 2 and 5, Thos. Russell & Son, Exeter ; 
4. John Campbell. Steer, under one vear—1, 
Jas. Lcask ; 2, 3 and 4, J. Fried & Sons, Rose
ville. Cow or heifer, three years and over—1, 
Jas. Bowman. Gnelph ; 2, J. Oke & Sons, Al
vinston ; X Jas. Leask ; 4, Walter Robson & 
Son. Heifer, two years and under three—1. 
Jas. Leask ; 2, J. Fried & Sons; 3, Matt. Wil
son; 4, F. Mart indale, York. Heifer, under 
two years—1, Jas. Lcask ; 2, John Campbell; 
X J. Oke & Sons ; 4, J. Fried & Sons.

GRADE STEER.—Sired by pure-bred Short
horn bull. Prize. $20. donated by the Domin
ion Shorthorn Breeders’ Association—1, John 
Campbell, Wood ville.

CHAMPIONSHIP PRIZE.-1, John Camp
bell. Wood ville.

DENTONIA PARK FARM
EAST TORONTO, COLEMAN P. O.

DEMÏOHIA JERSEY HERD 2*
importée! cattle, manj of them winners of valuable prizes on the Island ; also some thirty animals carefully 
selected from the best Canadian herds. Heifer and Bull Calves, also g«>od Cows, always* on hand.

SEVERAL FILLIES,THREE 
YEAR 
OLD

istered and warranted 
Inspection invited.

ROBT. DAVIES,
■°m Tkomcliffe Stock Far*, TORONTO.

-

All regi
sound. DENTONIA TROUT PONDS l?0,000 healthy fry ready for delivery.lnVv' rUI*U0 Prices reasonable. Trout eggs in season. 

Market Trout supplied on short notice.W.E.H. Massey
6: DENTONIA POULTRY YARDS tSïT*-ouiPROPRIETOR.

Brahma Cockerels for sale.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONSNEW IMPORTATION 
OF...• t “ <.lU.lKlMHlKio.■

ARRIVED OCTOBER 31ST. 1898.

seaI offer for sale three MARES, all winners of 
first prizes in hot company. Countess, in 
class of thirteen, won first as a three-year-old 
at Highland Society Show, and at Illinois 
State and other big show’s—never beaten.- 
Jenny Dear, by Nasmyth, out of Jenny Roy, 
a half-sister to exported Prince of (Quality, 
and a successful winner. She is a beautiful 
mare, full of quality. Lady Mab 1st, by St. 
Cuthbert, winner of first at Illinois State Fair. 
These mares are believed to be sound and all 
right, and will be sold below’ their value, to 
effect a partnership settlement.

■

SHEEP.
COTSWOLDS. — Ewe, one year and under 

two—1, 2 and 4, John Park & Soil. Burgess- 
ville : 3. Geo. Allen, Oriel. Ewe, under one 
year-1, 3 and 4, J. Park & Son ; 2 and 5, Geo. 
Allen. Wether, one year and-under two-1, 2 
and 3, John Park & Son. Wether, under 
year—1 and 5. Geo. Allen ; 2, 3 and 4. John 
Wrk & Son. Three wethers, under one vear— 
1 and 3, John Park & Son ; 2. Geo. Allen. 
Three ewes, under one year—1 and 3, John 
Park & Son ; 2, Geo. Allen.

LINCOLNS. — Ewe, one year and under 
wo —1 and 5, William Oliver, Avonbank ;

and 3, Gibson & Walker, Denfield ; 4, 
William West, Ildcrton. Ewe, under one 
year—1. 2 and 5, Gibson & Walker; X Wm. 
Oliver ; 4, Wm. West. Wether, one year and 
under two — 1, 2 and 3. Gibson & Walker. 
Wether, under one year — 1,2 and 3. Gibson & 
Walker. Three wethers, under one vear—1, 
Gibson & Walker. Three ewes, under 
year — 1 and 4, Gibson & Walker ; 2, Wm. 
Oliver ; 3, Wm. West.

LEICESTERS.— Ewe, one year and under 
two -1. J. M. Gardhouse, Higliflcld ; 2, 3, 4 and 
5, A. W. Smith, Maple l,odgc. Ewe, under one 
year—1 and 2, John Kelly. Shakespeare ;
4, J. M. Gardhouse : 5, Orr & Lillico, Galt. 
Wether, one year and under two—1 and 2, Orr& 
Lillico. Wether, under one year—1, 2 and 3, 
Orr & Lillico. Three wet hers, under one year 
1 and 2, Orr & Lillico. Three ewes, under one 
year—1, John Kelly, Shakespeare ; 2, J. M. 
Gardhouse ; 3, Orr & Lillico.

OXFORDS. Ewe, one year and under two—
1 and 2, Smith Evans, Gouroek ; 3 and 4, J.
H. J nil, ML Vernon. Ewe. under one year —
I. Andrew ElliotL Pond Mills ; 2 and 3, Smith 
Evans : 4, J. H. J nil. Wether, one year and 
under two—1 and 5, W. E. Wriglit, Glim worth;
2and t, .1, II. .lull; 3, W. H. Beattie,
Grove. Wether, under one year—1, 2 and 3, 
Andrew Elliott. Three wethers, under one 
year I. Andrew Elliott. Three ewes, under one 
year—1 and 4, Smith Evans ; 2, Andrew Elliott: 
3, J. H. .lull.

one

I
i

RICHARD GIBSON,
ONTARIO, -omDELAWARE.

:

‘mportation of the breed made in five years. Sons of MacGregor, Sir Everard, and
reoresent«? ^"Kn8,™"1"8 1° Cfha"‘P,ontf Ro.vaJ and Prince Patrick. All the fashionable strains
represented, and 80 per cent, of them Scottish prizewinners.
Address for particulars—

one
FOR SALE,

: A few choice Hackneys for sale also.%CONSISTING OK

Stallions,
Orood Mares, 
Colts, Fillies,

ALEX. GALBRAITH, janesville, Wisconsin.
3 and

;
-

i 4 of most fashionable 
breeding strains, several 
of them winners at In
dustrial Fair, Toronto.

:

;

J. DEVITT & SONS,II
il

FREEMAN P. O.
Wilton

Farm quarter mile north of Burlington 
Station, G. T. K. ; nine miles from Hamil
ton, C. P. H.

CLYDESDALES SHROPSHIR KS.—Ewe, one year and under 
two- 1, and 2, John Campbell, Wood ville : 3, 4, 
and ô, I). G. Ha inner & Sons, Ml. Vernon. 
Ewe, under one year-1, 4 and 5, John Camp
bell; 2 and 3, I). G. Hanmer & Sons. Wether, 
one year and under two—1 and 4, I). G. Han- 
mer & Sons ; 2 ,and 3, Richard Gibson. Dela
ware; 5, W. E. Wright, G Ian worth. Wether, 
under one year -1 and 3, Richard Gibsftn ; 2, I). 
G. Hanmer & Sons ; 4, W. H. Beattie; 5, John 
Campbell. Three wethers, under 1 year—1, 
It. Gibson ; 2, I). G. Hanmer & Sons’; 3, W. 
K. Wright. Three ewes, under one year—1 and 
3, I). G. Hanmer & Sons ; 2, John Campbell.

SOVTHDOWNS.—Ewe. one year and under 
two 1 and 4, John Jackson & Sons, Abingdon ;
2 and 3, W. It. &: G. L Telfer, Paris ; 5, A. 
Si men ton & Son, Blackheath. Ewe, und

and 5, John Jackson & Sons; 2and 4, 
Y. C. Douglas, Galt ; 3, D. G. Hanmer & Sons. 
Wether, one year old and under two-land 3, 
W. It. & G. Iz. Telfer ; 2, W. E. Wright, Gian 
worth ; 4 and ô. T. C. Douglas. Wether, under 
one year 1 and 2, John Jackson & Sons ; 3, XV. 
It. & G. L. Telfer : 4, 1). G. Hanmer & Sons ; 5, 
A. Simcnton & Son. Three wethers, under 
one year—1, John Jackson & Sons; 2,1). G. Han- 
mer S: Sons ; 3, A. Simcnton & Sons ; 4, T. C. | 

OpFn„ . ,r.| iTipc m,, Dougins. Three ewes, under one year - 1. John
VPECIAL FACILITIES tflC Jackson S: Sims ; 2, T. C. Douglas ; 3. A. Si-

largest, latest, and best menton & Son. 
in Canada lor all lines

. -t?
We have sev- 

eral imported 
Clyde mares 8 
and 10 years old 
for sale at mod-

■ erate prices.
■ Some of them in
■ foal to Grandeur
W An i mport ecl
W Hackney mare
[ /pL- in foal to Square

Shot. AlsoAyr- 
BsÉS||§p shire hull and 

heifer c a 1 v es. 
Write for prices 
»»r come and see

B

ii

Fork and Slings
]—[ AVK now become a Standard of Excellence with 

the Farmers of Canada and the United States.
At tlie World’s Fair, Chicago, 1893, the only _______
ani1 * hploma given on Hay Carriers, Forks and Slings 
was awarded to ns on tliese Implements.

Following is a copy of the Judges’ Award :
[ inu'blr " trip hock to receive the sling ; automatic clutch,
J‘ • s ,a'1 '''"t"1 ; mgr,nous design of stop hio<-k, which

"lii' h Ins ,, " u <“im.aSv : no springs required for locking car,u' l .Im| in ! «•'rts-hons ; .MinqNict form 'of fork, which
' !. li\ I’" 1 f <i,r \s ^versible and of <louble action ; for

usefulness. Kxccllcnce of material and construct ion.'•
( OUlv 
M‘l < l

- X M 1

vr one
vear

V J
QUEEN.

D. & O. SORBY,j 7
MedalGUELPH, ONT.

LABELS

!/• FOR DORSET HORNS AND M KRIXOS.-Ewe, 
one year anti under two -1, 3 and 4. R. H. Hard 
ing. Thorndale ; 2, Jas. Bowman, Guelph; 
Â. W. K. Wright, G Ian worth. Ewe, under 
one x ear 1. 2 and 3, It. H. Hal’ding ; 4.

Canned

Goods.
of Label work, varnish
ed <>r unvarnished. Our 
work cannot he excel
led. Write US for par- Jns. Itowmnu; à. \V. K. Wright. Wet her. one 
li.-i.l-ii-c year ami under t wo 1 and 2. It. II. Hauling.
1 " Wei lier, under one ; ear-1. It. II. Harding.

Ik’

‘S'DKNCE SOLICITED. 
IMOtNT FOR CASH.
‘V. PROVAX.MANUFACTURED K.II VII’simtE- AND SI KFOLKS. - Ewe. 

PRINTING AND nnV xe.o mil uiii;m |\ui-I. .Inin, Kelly. Shake
LIT H O. CO. ‘LIMITED’, -.[teare. hue. iimlri' unr year- 1 and 2. W. .1.

l.iMiilm.. - it. Kudd, Ldi n Al Wether, eue year ami
THE LONDON*•:1 VA, ONTARIO, CANADA.

l imited), MONTREAL.
Lithographers ami I’rinter-. \ I M> I "H I’K'-x IN*. F •■! i » -ha*

J

iStyle and Stamina
Cannot be expected in a horse which is 1 ran down,"—"out 
of sorts” through impoverishment of the blood —but build 
him up with Dick’s Blood Purifier and he has both. It 
destroys all the impurities in his system and fortifies it.

He feels good and his spirit is high. It aids digestion— 
gives gloss to his coat—brightness to his eye—vim to his 
action. It will double his usefulness aud value.

SO Cents a Package.

DICK A CO., PROPRIETORS.
LEEMING, MILES * CO., Montreal. Agents.

Dick’s
Blood
Purifier

Trial Size 25 Cents.

Oz$"V
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nCi“GEM HOLSTEIN HERD.” under t wo—l. *> and 3. XV. J. Rudd. Wether, , Tliorndiile. Four Poland-Chinas—1. XX’. & H. 
under one year—1. 2 and 3. XX'. .1, Rudd. ! Jones, Mt. Elgin ; 2. XX’. M. & J.C. Smith, Fair-

SWEKl'STAKK.-l John Jackson & Sons, ^ld Plains Four Purnc- Jerseys - I, F. 
Abingdon. XX . Ter h une, Brant mm : 2. Tape Bros., Ridge-

town. Four SulFolks or Kssex — 1. McClure. 
Meadow vale : 2, Jos. Feathcrston. Fourgrades 

, or crosses -1, J. II. XX’ilson. MR Vemon ; 2, 
SHROPSHIRE SPECIALS. —Best registered XX’m. ButlerX: Son; 3. A. Elliott & Son. Two 

Shropshire wether, one year old and under l>est export bacon hogs, dressed, to be brought 
two — i, Haniner; 2, R. Hibson. Best régis-| to the snow alive, and killed the second day of 
t< red Shropshire wether, under one year old i exhibition- 1. II. (ieorge S: Sons ; 2 and 3, J. R. 
1. Gibson 2, Haniner. Best three registered MeXX’illiams. Mt. X’ernon. Four export bacon 
Shropshire wether lambs — l, Gibson; 2, llan- hogs, any breed or grade—1, Jos. K. Brethour; 
nier. Extra special premiums for best wether, i 2. Jos. Featherston ; 3. J. H. XX’ilson.

bv rcKislcred Shropshire ram. out of s\VKRI>STAKKS.-For best animal in Swine 
gra.k- owe. one year old and under two-1, department-1. Geo. Green, ftirvtew.
Hanmer; 2. Gibson. I nder one year old -1. '
Hamuer ; 2. Campbell.

GHADKS AND CROSSES.-Ewe, 1 year and 
under two—1 and 2. Job'll Campbell, Wood ville:
3, W. H. Beattie, Wilton Grove : 1. John l*ark 
& Son. Burgessville : 5. Gibson & Walker.
Denfielil. Wether, one year and under two—
1, D. G. Hanmer & Sons, Mt. Vernon; 2 ami 3.
Richard Gibson, Delaware ; 4, W. H. Beattie ;
Ô, John Campbell, Wood ville. Three wethers, 
under one year—1, Orr & I .illico, Galt : 2. John 
Campbell ; 3, I>. G. Hanmer & Sons. Wether 
under one year—I, Orr & Lillico: 2, D.G. Haniner 
& Sons ; 3and 4, John Campbell ; 5, J. H. .lull.
Mt. Vernon. Ewe. under one year—1, 1>. G.
Hanmer: 2. W. H. Beattie, Wilton Grove: 3 
and 4, John Campbell ; 5. W. A. Bennie.
Shakespeare. Ewe or wether, under two 
years—1, D. G. Hanmer & Sons.

SWINE.

y

Stock r°" Sale FOR SALE. i14JCESTER SPECIALS.-1, A. XV. Smith. 
Maple Lodge.We only keep and breed registered Holstein- 

Friesians. XV’e have now some, choice young 
bulls and heifers, also some older animals, all 
of the very best dairy quality, that 
sell, one or more at a time, on reasonable 
terms. Correspondence solicited.

A number of fine»

x Ayrshire Bullswe will
fit for service, si ml 
by .1 oe k Mort4>n, 
and from heavy- 
milking dams, and 
a few heifers. Also, 
choice hints in 
Barred Rocks, 

Black Spanish, and Rouen and ( ’ayuga Ducks.

:ELLIS BROS., Bedford Park P. 0., Ont.
Shipping Station, Toronto.7-y-om

MAPLE HILL
Stable FittingsUAS. McCORMACK & SONS,

ROCKTON. ONTARIO.HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS MADE IN

CHOICE AYI$SHIHE BULLSBULL CALVES from Queen DeKol 2nd, winner 
of Prince of XX’ales prize over heifers of all breeds in 
public test ; Lady Akkrum 2nd, 67J lbs. milk in one 
day and 24 lbs. butter in a week ; Kaatje DeBoer, 63 
lbs. milk and 3 lbs. butter ]K*r day at 14 years old ; 
Marcena, 57 lbs. milk per day at 14 years old ; Daisy 
Teake, dam of Daisy Teake’s Queen, the great test 
winner, finest cow 1 ever saw.

G. W. CLEMONS, ST. GEORGE, ONT.

CAST IRON,
MALLEABLE IRON.

BRASS AND 
BRONZE METAL.

FROM IMPORTED STOCK.
I offer for sale three (3) bulls, 9, 10 and 13 months 

old, all sired by prizewinning imported bulls, and 
from high-class imported cows ; also five bull calves Send for our new Catalogue of Stable Fittings, We 

make ami carry in stock the finest and most complete 
line in Canada.

from 1 to 4 months old.-om

W. W. BALLANTYNR,
Stratford. Ont.Late Thos. Ballantyne & Son.

NEIDPATH FARM ” adjoins city, main line G.T.R. Yokes Hardware CoTHEWE MV8T SELL IX THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
• | LIMITED.

TORONTO.60 Holstein Cows, Heifers and Calves
W. F. STEPHEN,OF THE RICHEST AND LARGEST PRODCCIXG STRAINS.

Owing to the lack of stabling they will be sold at 
greatly reduced prices. Come and make your selec
tions, either singly or by the carload. They are served 
by Manor De Kol, De Kol 2nd"s Butter Bov 3rd, and 
Mutual Friend 3rd’s Paul. Our herd won first at the 
Trans-Mississippi Exposition. They have the largest 
official butter test ever made. Now is your oppor
tunity to secure liargains in the Brookside herd, -om 

Henry Stevens & Sons, Lacona, N. Y.

ShorthornSHarrow, six 
months and under nine—1 and 2. T. A. Cox, 
Brantford ; 3, George Green. Fairvicw. Har
row. under six months—1 and 2, Geo. Green; 
3, T. A. Cox. Sow, nine months anti under 
fifteen — 1 and 2, Geo. Green ; 3, Bobt. Agnew, 
Acton. Sow, six months and under nine—1 and 
3, Geo. Green ; 2. T. A. Cox. Sow, under six 
months -1, Geo. Green ; 2 and 3, T. A. Cox. 
Three pigs, the offspring of one sow, bred by 
exhibitor— 1, Geo. Green ; 2, T. A. Cox.

IMPROVED BERKSHIUKS
Breeder and importer of choice 

and fashionable
IN BULLS.

I am prepared to disnoee of a dozen fine, 
healthy, and grandly bred, growth)- 
fellows, reds and roans.

IN FEMALES.
Anything 1 have on hand I will price ; 
many of which are by imported Kmellar 
Sort (64209) 18951.

Correspondence Invited and Visitors 
Always Welcme.

G. A. BRODIE,

AYRSHIRES
from deep-milking strains. Two bull 

calves for sale. Write or come to
1

BROOK HILL FARM,

BUTTONWOOD STOCK FARM.
JERSEYS,

POULTRY, 
COLLIE DOGS.

Carr s Crossing, G. T. R. om Trout River. Que.
IMPROVED YORKSHIRES - Barrow, six 

months and under nine—I and 2, Henry Dedcls, 
Kossuth ; 3, Jos. Featherston, Streetsville. Har
row, under six months—1 and 2, Jos. Fealher- 
ston ; 3, Jos. E. Brethour, Burford. Sow, nine 
months and under-1. Jos. E. Brethour: 2. Jos. 
Featherston. Sow, six months and under nine 
—1, Jos. K. Brethour : 2, Jos. Featherston ; 3, 
Henry Dedcls, Kossuth. Sow, under six 
months-1 and 2. Jos. Featherston, Streetsville : 
3, Jos. E. Brethour. Three pigs, the offspring 
of one sow, bred by exhibitor — 1. Jos. E. 
Brethour: 2. Jos. Featherston.

CHESTER WHITES.—Harrow, six months 
and under nine—1 and 2, H. George & Sons, 
Crampton ; 3. Wm. Butler & Son, Dcrehnni 
Centre. Barrow, under six months — 1 and
2, H. George & Sons; 3, Wm. Butler & Son. 
Sow, nine months and under fifteen-1, H. 
George & Sons; 2. Wm. Butler & Son; 3, 
Daniel DeCourey, Bornholm. Sow. six months 
and under nine-1, Daniel DeCourey; 2 and
3, H. George & Sons. Sow, under six 
months—1. Daniel DeCourey ; 2 and 3, H. 
George & Sons. Three pigs, the offspring of 
one sow, bred by exhibitor — 1, H. George & 
Sons ; 2. Daniel DeCourey ; 3. Wm. Butler & 
Son.

POLAND-CH1NAS—Harrow, six months and 
under nine-1, W. & H. Jones. Mt. Elgin : 2 and 3, 
W. M. & J. C. Smith. Fairfield Plains. Bar- 
row, under six months—1 and 2, W. & II. Jones; 
3, W. M. & J. C. Smith. Sow. nine months and 
under fifteen—1 and 2, W. & H. Jones; 3. W. 
M. & J. C. Smith. Sow, six months and under 
nine—1, and 2, W. & H. Jones ; 3, \\ . M. & J. 
C. Smith. Sow, under six" months—1, 2 and 3, 
W. & H. Jones. Three pigs, the offspring of 
one sow, bred by exhibitor—1 and 2, \\ . & H. 
Jones.

SUFFOLKS AND ESSEX. — Batrow. six 
months and under nine — I. T. A. McClure, 
Meadow vale ; 2 and 3, Jos. Featherston,
Streetsville. Barrow, under six months — 
1 and 3, Jos. Featherston ; 2. T. A. Mc
Clure. Sow. nine months and under fif
teen — 1 and 2. Jos. Featherston : 3, T. A. 
McClure. Sow, six months and under nine— 
1 and 2. Jos. Featherston ; 3. T. A. Mc
Clure. Sow, under six months—1 and 3, Jos. 
Featherston ; 2. T. A. McClure. Three pigs, t lie 
offspring of one sow. bred by exhibitor-1 and 
2. Jos. Eeatherston.

AYRSHIRES.
An extra fine hull calf for sale ; dam a first-class 

milker ; sire Royal Monarch —1941—, of the noted 
Sprightly and Maggie Brown of Barmoorhill strains. 
Also choice young females of same breeding. Prices 
reasonable.

YORK COUNTY. -om BETNESDA. ONT.

SHORTHORNS
J. A. R. ANDERSON,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
BULLS

HEIFERS 55Richly-bred young Jersey hulls and heifers from 
prizewinning dams and sires, noted for their milking 
and butter qualities.

Importers of Fowls and Kggs.

-o
■ Sired by Revenue 81058 and Oxford 

(imp.) 8785, and out of grandly-bred 
bS>- dams. Farm one-half mile from l*a-

-GLENGARRY STOCK FARM
ARE STILL 

to the FRONT
Orders taken for young stock. Specialty 
in bull calves. Correspondence solicited.

John A. McDonald, Jr.,
WILLIAMSTOWN.

AYRSHIRES tion : C. P. R. and G. T. R. -om

ROBT. DUFF, MYRTLE.
We are importing larger than ever of British fowls 

and also in new varieties for the coming year, and 
having entered into arrangements with some of the 
largest English breeders in poultry, we are prepared 
to supply eggs of all kinds of fowls, viz., chickens, 
ducks, geese, turkeys, pheasants, etc., from prize
winning British stock. We can satisfy and please 
you in this department. Write us at once if you 
desire early eggs.

SHIRES
Shorthorns and Leicesters.

■,
ONTARIO.

SIX GRAND YOUNG BULLS. FROM B 
TO SO MONTHS.

Prime Minister head* our herd.
J. M. tiardhouse, Highfleld, Ont.
Malton Station and Telegraph Oflea

MEADOWSIDE FARM,Breeders of Collie Dogs.
Fine voting puppies for sale, sired by Benedict K. 

C. S. B. 34350, winner of 8 firsts, 10 specials and 
medals. Correspondence solicited. -om

J. YUILL A SONS. Props., Carleton Place. 
Breeders of high-class, deep-milking Ayrshire*.

herd at Ottawa. ShropshireSweepstakes young ... .__
sheep front prizewinning stock. Berkshire pigs 
and Barred Plymouth Rocks. Young stock for 
sale. Visitors met at Queen’s Hotel. Give tts a 
call.

S. WICKS & SON, 
Buttonwood Farm, - Shorthorn Bulls ;

We offer one choice two-year- 
old roan, lit to head firot-claw herd.
Two red boll calves, 8 and 10 
months old, of choice breeding ; aim 
their sire. Elvira's Saxon S10S4, 
sired by Royal Saxon 10537, he by 
Excelsior (imp. X 

ft. MITCHELL A SON. NELSON. ONTARIO.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.FOREST HERD of JERSEYS
4 Bulls

NOW OFFER

9 Cows 8 Heifers
OK THE FOLLOWING STRAINS :

Itla's Stoke Pogis, sire of 26 tested cows.
Fattcv Ilarrv, “ 36
Toltic, “ 20 “
Tormentor, “ 39

Signal’s l.iljv Flag, test 1,047 lbs. ^ oz. in one year ; 
Bisson’s Beile, 1,028 lbs. log ozs.; Landseers Fancy, 
936 lbs. 14j ozs., or 29 lbs. * oz. in 7 days; Tolties 
Fancv, test 27 lbs. 5* ozs. ill 7 days : < kuian, -- lh-s, LA 
ozs.; Ida of St. Lambert, 30 ills. 21 ozs.; and Little 
Goldie, and Alteration, which proved what they are at 
Chicago in 1893. Will also sell a half-brother to these 
last two named cows : also 5 head of Jerseys that are 
at Sudbury to any party in that vicinity. Prices low. 

-o H.‘FRA LEIGH. FOREST. ONT.

KAINS BROS., Byron, Ont. (K. R. London), 
arc offering a number of grand young bulls prize
winners ; also a few choice females. Prices right, -o

-o

SIX CHOICE AYRSHIRE BULL CALVES,
Whose dam and sire were inquii-ted by I). Morton & 
Son, Hamilton. Prices right.
F. W. TAYLOR, o WELLMAN’S CORNERS.

HERD ESTABLISHED 1856.

BERKSHIRES.
TEN YOUNG BULLSINGLESIDE HEREFORDS. And a few heifer*, by Isabella a Heir - 19550 =, and 
richly bred on their dani’n aide ; also a few 

‘ young BOAH8 fit for service.
I

CALEDONIA, ONT.TAM WORTHS. — Barrow, six months and 
under nine—1. A. Elliott & Son, Galt ; 2. H. 
George & Sons, Crumpton ; 3, Mm. Butler & 
Son. Del-chain Centre. Barrow, under six 
months-1. H. George & Sons; 2 anil 3, Win. 
Butler & Son. Sow. nine months and under 
fifteen—1 and 3. Norman M. Blain, St. George : 
2. Will. Butler & Son. Sow. six months and 
under nine—1, Norman M. Blain ; 2and 3, W in. 
Butler & Son. ' Sow, under six months I. 2 and 
3 W. R. McDonald, Ridgctown. Puree pigs, 
the offspring of one sow. bred by exhibitor 1. 
Win. Butler & Son : 2. A. Elliott 

Dl'ROC-JERSEYS. — Harrow, six. nioiitlisand 
under nine - 1 and 2,1 ape Bros.. Ridgctown .3. 

, Terhunc, Brantford. Harrow, under six 
tiis—1 and 3, Tape Bros.; 2. E. & N. I*ark. 
I Niiw nine months and miller fifteen- I.

JAMES DOUGLAS,UP TO DATE HERD 
OF CANADA! W. R. BOWMAN.MEADOWBROOK

Jerseys, Tamworths, and White Wyandottes.
St. Lambert Jerseys, bred for production: herd 

of 20 cows averaging alswe the 300 islands butter 
Registered Tamworths from prize- 

White Wyan-

MT. FORENT. ONT.. OFFERS

1 Berkshire Boar, of Snell breeding, weighing 
250 pouml*, extra quality, 815. 1* Yorkshire
Hoars, gorol ones, weighing from 150 pound, to 250 
isninds, at $12 to $15 each. All stock registered and 
shipped C. O. I». Young pigs from 30 |aiunds to 
40 isanals at $6 each.

Orders iMHikeil for Spring 1’igs.
Pairs not akin.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Address,

H. D. SMITH, COMPTON. QUE.

per vear.
winning stock. A splendid pen 
«lottes (exclusive), Mi-Corinick ami hettlewell strain. 
Eggs liooked from this y>eii at $2 per 13. ■ <»unK
stoek for sale. Prices right. Motto : Not how 
cheap, hut how good.

KIXiAK S1LCOX, Shetlden, Out.

& Son, («alt.

Shorthorns, Yorkshiras, PoultryF. w
Oriel. Sow. nine...... ntlis and under fifteen I.
Tape Bros.; 2, F. W. Terhtine ; 3, \\ . M. & J. < .
Smith. Fairfield 1‘lains Sow six nmntha and silver Wyandotte*, Plymoul
“'"smith'' sl,wT 'B- :- 1 Foe Salk Hull Hire.- years old, ‘ Tofthill’s
Bros'.”'2,*K. & N. I'ark; 3. F. W. Terbium.
Three pigs, the offering of 1  *—1 i.v
exhibitor—1 and 2, Tajn- Bros.

GRADES AND CROSSES. - Harrow, six 
months and under nine—I. T. A. Cox. Brant
ford • 2. Jos. Featherston, Streetsville : 3. A- ! ___

.jrBrtrssrs ossa axtxia™
SiK!,ïSiSiKsT a SI"; « :™. ? 1 ■■ ■- » w— -
Wm. Butler & Son : 3. Jos. Feallielxton. So". ; o 
under six months - 1. Norman M. Ilium ; 2. \\ 111.
Hut 1er & Soil : 3. W. & H. Jones. Ml. Elgin.

PRIZE. For the heaviest sow or Ihütow ... 
the show. i#y age-1. Itobt; Agnew. Acton.

EXI*ORT BACON HOGS. — Four imjirovisl 
Herkshires—1 and 3. Geo. Given, l-airvicw ; 2. , Vs||t<||| Front View StOt'k Fanil
T. A. ( OX. Hnintford. f mre m.|,r.,vcd 1 oik • ^ ^ WATSON. CA8TLEDERO. ONT..

, Shorthorn 
. I*. K. Station anti

St. Lambert of Arcfost 36943 FOR SALE, 3 HEREFORD BULLS
IS. Plymouth Hocks.(KKG1STKRKDX

old ; !t>4 . 955. 956. No finer I,ml

BKKGlS. CORNWALL, ONT.

whose sire was 100 Per Cent.: dam. St. lam 
Ijunliert's Diana H9L51. Official test. IS Me. 
6 ozs. in seven da vs. A few choice \ tiling 
bulls and heifers rich in his blood, from deep

iiHHlvrutv

under six" months I. l a,a- »alk-B«  ̂Gk»t*r«ow

«æâr lEL-e-ssirsyss.
jAd. LENTON. PARK FARM. OBMAWA.ONT.

1 6. 2, and I year 
! stock in Canada.

JOHNand rich milking dams, for sale at 
prices. Tultereuliii testeil.

H. E. WILLIAMS,
-o KNOWLTON. P. Q-

1

IF

West’s Fluid
8

SUNNYLEA FARM,
for seven of the richest bred pure 

in Ontario.NS 7 ^1^1 St. Iaimliert cow s
O 1 All daughters and G. dauzhn-rs
ofKing Hugo of Ste. Amies 16396 amt old M lailli- 
bert’s Beauty 411169. A11 show animals, vldr. -- 

KOCK BAll.KV. 1 nion. Out.

1 IHKITIVK 
set'll IIISKASKS AS

IS l*Ro|,KRLV I SKI» IT Is 
rRKVKSTIVK M»K

!
E. JEFFS Jt SONS, Boudhead, Ont.

Contagious Abortion and Hog Cholera „ 6 Shorthorn Bulls S',/™:
Apply lo J. R. McCAI.Ll M, Iona Station. 
I.lgin N'oiinty, Out. *<>l11KKKKLTIV K l»l?*l N KKlTANT.

ASTI-
\ NI» X XC'ST 

SKITK XNI»
THE ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE BKt XI SK ir IS A HTRuNO

DESTROYS TMK UKRMS ! H»V 
, uNMTloSs l»KI‘KNI». AVI*(LIMITED»,

TEMPERANCE ST., TORON) l>. < A!» A.
Affiliate!I xxilli the l '11i\ * i ~ '

Patrons: Ciox criior-Gcm-r.il 
<io\ vrnur <»f < >ntari'». 
to Amirkw Smith. K.IM A v K;

i
A

xx III' II s' « I*

f"Yirrthour! Iturford ;' !"'lli-nn Dedcls. Kos- i„i|s.rtcr aislhrcmler of C.dswol.1 sheep

i r-'z Tr«^- iirl
! please mention farmer's advocate. -

iitVTXIN < «»KK«»slX K N«»R IK" 
Kl 1.1. IVSTKI < -HIT XIIV'. I'K< '1'KKTIKS.

xri'l.lt XTII»N.

the west chevucalco IFee. St;:,

OICONTO.
d in al! connues.PLEASE MENTIOIj FARMER S ADVOCATE,
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I xx itli S •<if h t -i|i|»«•«| )i <1 i u r ''
[ Splendid n il-.iml roan-. .uni nd 
% li\ \ .ilkx i n 21801». .iml nut "I dam-

li\ \ « m i • i _• \IiIm it-lmi ii - I Ivi V I.V.Mf
a • i. h I in). \l ivin.i 272». XI-" ■« 

•• i " « I t- 't in. Farmte\V u«mh| female- i -! all v;r-
miv mil' tfi'iii « .-•t.

T. DOUGLAS & SON, Strathroy. Ont, 
Highland Park Herd of Shorthorns, B^kshire

I • » -. I : *\n -triitlx up 'I
I :rim ■

MAO. CAMPBELL '^RTHWG1'1 ° r
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TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

The following letter is sent by the'Department of 
Agriculture at Ottawa to )»ersons desirous of having 
their cattle tested for Tuberculosis, and sets forth the 
conditions under which the Dominion Government 
undertake to apply the Tuberculin Test krf.k of 
CHARGE.

DOMINION OF CANADA.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

OTTAWA 1898.
Drar Sir,—

In response to your letter of the 
to say that the following are the conditio 
the Department applies the Tuberculin 

When a person makes application to the Departm 
have his cattle tested for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether any of them are affected with Tuberculosis,» 
Government Inspector is went to test, and all expenses in 
connection with this are paid bv the Department. The 
owner must accept all responsibility for the 
test. The Government do not order the

d animals. No compensation will be given in cases 
free will. If any of

»ns upon whicli 

test to cattle :— 
ent to

iment Inspector is went to test, and all expenses in 
tion with this are paid bv the Department: The

result of th 
slaughter

ne
of

diseas d animals. No compensation 
where owners slaughter or their own rree win. n any oi 
the «mimais are found to be suffering from the disease, 

the shed or corral in 
arantlned. The owner will 

of them or their raw

nim&is are ioui 
they will have to be 
which they are kept will be qu
then be prohibited from selling any or tnem or tneir raw 
products. Should he desire of lus own free will to slaughter 
them and dispose of their carcasses for «ood he will nave 
to consult the local authorities as to whether he will be 
allowed to sell them. The premises in which diseased ani
mals have been must be cleansed and disinfected to th 

tisfoction of the Government Inspector, as recommend
ed on page 11 of the Farmer’s Bulletin on Tuberculosis, a 
copy of which I enclose you. The premises in which the 
diseased cattle have been quarantined will also have to be 
disinfected and cleansed, as mentioned above, after th 
animals have been disposed rf. When the Minister 
Agricuture receives a certificate from the Inspector that 
the disinfection has been done to his satisfaction the 
premises will be released from quarantine. No application 
will be considered unless the owner agrees to submit all 
his cattle to the te«t.

If an applicant refuses to have his cattle tested after 
having made formal applic«dion, he will be charged wilh 
and will have to pay whatever expenses may have been 
incurred by the Department in connection with the send
ing of a Veterinarian to make the tests.

Upon your signing and returning to us the attached 
form of request a Government Inspector will be sent to 
test your cattle. Y ours truly,

W. B. SCARTH,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

isolated and

of

fuses to have his 
lic«dion

To.

To the Honorable the Minister of Agriculture for Canada, 
Ottawa, Ontario :

IR.—I hereby request that my entire herd of 
nsisting of—

.............................. Bulls,

...............................Heifers,
................................ Calves,

be tested for Tuberculosis with Tuberculin, and I hereby 
agree to conform to the Government conditions as ex
pressed In their letter dated................................................, which I
acknowledge having received.

The nearest railway station to my premises is
----- .on the line of the........................................Railway Com-
iy. and if I am notified when the Inspector will arrive 
he station I will meet him and drive him to my prem- 
and, when t he testing of my animals is completed, 

will drive him back to the station free of charge.
Signed...........................................

Drar Si 
cattle, co

pan
at t

Date.
Address.

W. D. FLATT,
, 0. and TELEGRAPH OFFICE,

08

1
5
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OFFERS FOR SALE

TEN CHOICE SHORTHORN BULLS
from seven to twelve months.

FIFTEEN COWS AND HEIFERS,
serve* 1 by imports I bull. Golden Fame 

JliV.Xi ; also, a few cows with calves

Catalogne sent (inapplication, 
met at G. T. Ii. or C. 1’. Ii. if notified.

Farm ti miles from Hamilton.
Visitors

SPRING GROVE STOCK FARM
Shorthorn Cattle and 
Lincoln S h e e p. Herd 
prize and sweepstake at 
Toronto Industrial Kx- 
liil.ition. 18117 and 18118. 
lleiil headed bv Import
ed Him |{ i 1.1m m = 17t»9.*» 
and the famous Mmiex - 
fuffcl Lad
High-class Shorthorns of 
all ages fur sale. Also

•JO.VJ1 .&.

pri/.ew inning 
S A |., .1 \

llderton, Ont.T. E.
Mapl(k Hank Stork Form

OFFKKS

15 SHORTHORN BULLS

And from such sires as Scotchman 2nd, Duke of lav
ender, Premier Karl, Indian Chief, and Clan (’amp- 
lei 1. A few splendid young hulls ready now. Cots- 
wold sheep.Arthur Johnston, DAVID BIRRELL,

GREENWOOD P. O. and TELEGRAPH OFFICE, Greenwood, Out.

Shorthorns
OKKKKS FOR SAI.F.

13 AM OFFKRING

Seven Splendid Young Hulls,
4 TO 11 MONTHS OLD.

Two descended from Waterlo<> Daisy (World's Fair 
dairy test), 1 «dance Missie and l>adx .lane strain, and 
1.x ixineller of York ; as well a.s a kkw vows and 
iikikkrs equally well bred.

FIRST-CLASS YOUNG 
HOME - BRED BULLS 
OF THE CHOICEST 
SCOTCH BREEDING.

F. MARTINDALE,i'i7.

VOKK, ONT-, Caledonia St n..Halcliinim<l Co.'I1
•mv.i1w:W J Um 'xVT''

8 Shorthorn Bulls 8
4 Imported yearling Rolls. I Imported two-year-old Roll Reds and roans, by St. 

■ Louis (a Morton - bred 
hull), and from our lest 
vows reserved from sale. 
Also a few females of all1 IMPORTED SIX-YEAR-OLD BULL.

All <.f the finest families in the North of Scotland—big, good, and in the very nicest condition. 
Also Cows and Heifers of various ages. The whole of the aln.xe will le sold at very moderate 
prices. Send for catalogue.

FITZGERALD
BROTHERS..

Mt. St. Louis. Out.Claremont Station, C. P. R.; Pickering Station, G. T. R. I
SHORTHORN CATTLE 

and LINCOLN SHEEP.
WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE Imp. Baron Blanc 11th at head of herd. Seven 

: young hulls for sale - good ones. Also a few females, 
i Stud nuns all imported from H. Dudding, Esq.; the 
I same t.lood as the lOOU-guinea ram.YOUNG8 HIGH-CLASS SHORTHORN BULLS J. T. GIBSON,IMPORTED

DKXFIKLD. ONT.
OF THE BEST SCOTCH BREEDING,

2 SHORTHORN RULLS 2TIHIKTIIKR WITH ., KKW CORRESPONDENCE 
OR A PERSONAL 
VISIT SOLICITED.

CATALOGUES ON 
APPLICATION.

HOME-BRED BULLS Of Canadian Duchess 
of Glo’ste • and laven
der breeding, from ini- 
jxorted sires.

AM. A M MHKR OF

COWS and HEIFERS
ItoTII IMVORTKD AM. 
IIO.XIK-HKKD. Thos.Allin&Bro.
H. CARGILL & SON.,

CARGILL, ONTARIO.
OSIIAXXA, ONT.

W. G. PETTIT & SON,
FREEMAN P. O., ONT.!

Cargill Station and Post Office on <1. T. K., within half mile of Imrns. Twelve choice young Shorthorn Bulls by Indian 
Statesman =23004 = . Fifteen young Cows and 
Heifers with calves by side, or forward in calf. Twelve 
yearling Shropshire Ewes, sired by imported rani 
Flashlight : also Berkshire Boars and Sows of all ages. 
All of which will be sold at moderate prices. Farm 
half mile from Burlington Station, G. T. R.

■A W. C. Edwards
I» T and Company,

C:
iM»#

1ÎOSK COTTAGE STOCK FARM
z.' H. K. Fairbairn,IMI’OHTKRS AND ItKKKDKRS

Laiircntian 
Stock and 
I>airy Farm,

Pine Grove
Stoek Farm.

A,
ONTARIO,THEDFORD,

B«k'KLani., Ontario.North Nation Mills, I». ty OFFKKS FOR SALK

2 SHORTHORN BILLS, one 3 years old and 
one 14 months ; also fixe heifers 2 vears old, sired bv 
Great Chief HMDS .

/f

, Jerseys, 
Shropshires, Berkshires, Scotch Shorthorns. 3- Shorthorn Bulls for Sale -3The imported Mis>ic hull, Scottish Bride, at the ' 

head of herd, assisted h\ British Knight. Special 
bargains in young bull-, voiniu c«»w- and heifers of 
the best of breeding.

Our excellent aged herd of Ayrshirvs is headed by 
our noted imported hull Cyclone. Tam Glen heads 
the young herd, and Lisgar 1‘ogis of St. Anne's 
heads the Jerseys. Tlie young stock are all from 
time tried dams.

Txxo of them fit for service ; all reds and well tired.

WM. MILLER,,IOS. XX. ISAKNKTT.
Manager. B. o. 112.

Stations: Markham, G. T. It.: Locust Hill, C. I*. K.
Markham I*. <>.A. K. SCHKYKR, Manager.

Wv can In1 reached either 1.x steamboat, the C. B. IL. or < A. lb: the C. A. IL making connections ! 
xxitli the (b T. lb at Coteau Junction. Rockland is our station on all lines. 7-1-x SHORTHORN CATTLE.

MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM Cood young hulls of Scotch breeding 
and a desirable lot of heifers for side.

H. SMITH, HAY, ONT.
Kxeter Station. G. T. R., half mile from

ESTABLISHED 1854.

HAWTHORN HERDSHORTHORN'S : HI grand young bulls, and an excellent l--i.-r h, ii<
«^«*od milking dams, and sired in the great -lioxx bull-. < "aitlm. — A’ob., 
ÂblM.tsfonl 1ÎI14C. .

LKICLSTKRS : Both rams and ewes for -ale. I-A• rx tiv-i |>r. « . it. •. .I t..> 
thick of Leieesters at Toronto, London, and Brantford. !■-!•>. in i.! _ .. .Id 
Medal for l»est displax of Leieesters, xvon l.x our tloek.

MAPLE LOdGE

r
OF DEEP-MILKING SHORTHORNS.

là 'R Sxlk: 1 young bulls of the choicest breeding''and 
good quality, and from A 1 dairy coys.

Win. Grainger Son, Londeslporo, Ont.

BUCKLEY’SA. W. SMITH, p. O., ONT. r xtkntkI.

Watering DeviceThe grandest of dairx breed-: go«»d <iz« . harilx\|.. •- 
< i.I«.red milk and butter xx lien ted in tin -tab!, 
prizcxx intiinu stock t««r sale.

The farmers" favorite : ea-x i«**^b »~. «-a 
satisfaction bred a- pure «>r a- cru-- Lv. 

in America to select from.
Easiest fed, ca-ie-l falteind :
S\x cep-take held b> -eli - t from.

The ideal bacon Ivl : fxx*» boar- lil f-*i 
included.

GUERNSEYS. 
CHESTER WHITES.

The only economical de- 
vire for xtatcTTfig cattle in 
stables. Cheese factorx and 
creamery-outfits, etc. Write 
for catalogue and prices.
RAN F Y SELBY & CO.. 

Kingston, Out.

! 11

ill ,|. 'DUROC-JERSEYS. 
TAMWOR !!S. Writ
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Founded 1866

ShorthornsAUCTION SALE
...OF... OF TIIK

Crimson Flower and Minnië Strains30 IMPORTED SHORTHORNS 30 |

The undersigned will offer by publie auction at his farm. 11 miles from Markham \ il- 
lagc, on January 11th, 1899, 10 hulls and 20 females, recently inqH.rted and selected from 
the liest herds in Aberdeenshire, Scotland : also a few Canadian-bred. They include such 
families as the Nonpareils, Rosebuds, Minas, Bessies, (’laras. Gold Dn.ps. and Violets, and 
other noted families. Farm twenty miles north of Toronto. Catalogues on application.

JOHN SMITH, M. P. P JOHN ISAAC,• 3 i
MARKHAM. ONT.AVCTIONKKR. BRAMPTON. ONT.
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BRAMPTON..

JERSEY
HERD.

;.4 .. M'I AN ADVKHTISKMKNTS.GOSSIP. Large Yorkshiress Mi". J. A. R. Amlvrsmi's (Hamilton. Ut : 
lu*ni of Ayrshire*, ad v«*rti>c«i in this i><uv. i- a 
working one of high onh-rand enjoys a miov- 

; sion of showring victories. A mmv c.xt «*n«l«*«i 
! gossip will appear in a later issne.

tHampshire Down Sheep. OF HIGHEST QUALITY.

tins GREAT
WEIGHT.

GOOD
WOOL.

SPLENDID
MUTTON.

W. & II. JONES 1*01.AND « HINAS.
The «losing of 18ÎI8 marks another y«*ar of 

prosperity for the firm of Messrs. XV. A* 11.
Jones. Mount Elgin, Ont. The reports of past 
shows indicate tire standing of their Rolaml- 
Vhina herd, winning, as they have, a very larg«* 
proportion of premiums offered in this class

g—% « || | | at the leading shows. The present herd mini- .....
M III I ^ bevs upwards of 100 head, among which are to p«iss«‘xsmg,1too, a hardinessof nm-

be found fifteen or mort* hmod sows, which stitution a«japted to all yhnuiles.
for sale out of such cows have been personally selected by the firm as j whilst m thv «piality «>f
as Sunbeam of Bramp- being the truest in type that they have been •> • .. _ _ . _...
ton, Colonia (test 17A able to breed and select. Many worthy indivi- MUTTON AND LARGE PROPORTION OF LEAN

His.), Rlioda (19 lbs.), etc., tv., and si ret l by Kaiser duals of special merit are to be found among
Fritz, Sir Ollie, ami Brampton’s Monarch (imported), them, but to ourmind none deserves greater no- UC4T IT IC HNSIIRPÀSSFD
winner of sweejistakes in Toronto this year, and now t ice than the splendidly formed sow Klomlyke WIL#II II IO unuulll MOULU,
at the head of the henl. These hulls are full of tjuali tv, 1315, by Edwin Booth 37501, and out of Bryant's , ,, .... • , ,
an<i there arc among them bulls fit to head am show Choice 1153, now fifteen months old. Hereon At th,‘ smilhti.j.l lub. how in tarIn,
or dairy herd. We are also offering cows and heifers formation will be best understood when we say : He.vmUT.18Hi, Hampshire I loans again laid tin it
due to calve shortly, lieifer calves, and a flue lot of that in the showring she stands undefeated in '-an the class for wether gratis with twenty entries l,„,M,rted and Canadian Uni, from the Basket 
high-grade cows and heifers fresh calved and coming her class. At Toinnto Show, under scale, she exceeding in numbers that of anv other breed, anil, t fam,h, wlneli lias taken more prize's at tin- leading
in^snon are first-class dairy or family cows, livrk- was the second longest sow of her age on the ! » pen of wethers stool resere e for the champion plate f.lirs j„ Canada and I lie Worlds fair at Clncago than
shires .If all ages. Prievs' reasonable, quality con ground, all breeds considered, mensuriiig well for the liest short-aeaillwl sheep ' ' any other family of Y orkshires in America. Young
side-red Karin within two miles of C P K and up to the standard, and weighs tiOO imiuiuIs. Hampshire Down also again took first prize u the | l„.ar< and sows lit feir breveting for sale, (.«respond
(J T It stations -om Although falling short in the sweepstakes con elead ewreass coiiipetttioii against all other short ..........solicited, winch will resvivc prompt attention.

test at Brantford Fat Stock Show, she was a woolled breeds. Kull information of inprnil CCITUCDCTnU Strootewillo fint
very strong claimant for first place, and in the i a mcc c d AXAII P NPP JUolmI ilA I mliiu I UH| OlICClovlllC, ville
opinion of not a few was well ent it led to that JAmtb t- HAWLtWUt, -llimA«liA uakuaiiiapa ftlirrAI

award. Among her close ndatiotc., we mwht Secretary. Hampshire Down Sheep TAMWORTHS, YORKSHIRES, SUFFOLKS,
mention a pair of her full sisters as ha\mg Breeder*’ Association, , x. ^ » , . ,
extra good hams and sides, and commanding a .... . Also Poultry. M.y Tams have won a large-share of
high place in the estimation of their owners. SALISBURY. KM.LAND. ° the last priz.i-s offered at the large and small fairs.
Bryant's Choice, 1st and 2nd, are a pair of . ,.„»hi„„ l,arkhill Mali was bred by us Two Tuimvortl. boars,
splendid individuals, possessing grand length I T PAOÇU/PI I ' a months ; U»rs and sows, 2 months ; 2 Yorkshire
with depth and quality, and well furnished with J, Q, UAOuIWLLLi ! [*, “Vras Bre K“rs' ','“,’!,,h8 ; 8 ' ,,rksl1,.,rw: '"‘V "''f''1 m,,,,",8j 
bone. Countess 6th (imp.), by Elected, and out ’ v 1“"" J0"1""81' geese ; " l«ir of gvssl Ko'ien aod
of Countess has been a worthy matron, and breeder of Lincoln Long-woolled Nheep, Hock No. th. I ekin ducks; one pair (lokfcri 11. I oland (McNeill sk 
has placed 'to her credit a large share of the The flock was in the possession of the present owner s ||or«l <V Soil, CtirklllU. Out.
firm’s prizewinnings. One (laughter, Black great-grudfather in litti, and has descended direct ._________
Flo 1156, by the noted Darkness Quality, far- from father to son without a single dispersion sale. «wwg- OFFSKinrCk.
rowed to Bacon Boy the three six-months sows j £. (tasswell made the highest average for 20 rains
that won 1st 2nd and 3rd at the recent Brant- at the "Annual Lincoln* Ram Sale," I «In and 1897.
ford Fat Stock Show. Many other worthy The 1896 rams were all sold for exportation. Ram
females might be equally well spoken of. but it and ewe hoggs and shearlings for sale, also Shire
will be sufficient here to state that the herd com- horses. Shorthorns, and Dark Dorking fowls. Tele
prizes many sisters and half-sisters of the above- grams : “Casswell, Folkingham, Eng.” Station : Bil-
mentioned animals of up-to-date type and lingUiro, <«. N. R. 
quality. The sires heading this henl have 
always been considered of the highest ini- 
portance, and at no time in its history has it 
been better equipped than at the present.
Bacon Bov 877, by Darkness Quality, and out of 
Countess 6th, is three years old, and is proving 
herself a producer of the type and quality that 
arc able to head their list in the showring.
That lie is a show animal of high order is evi
denced bv the fact that he was aiming the win
ners wherever shown last fall. Conrad s Model 
990 was imported from his breeder, !.. r. ( onrad.
Wacousta. Mich., and although but two yearn 
old in March, tips the scale at 890 pounds, which 

iglit is easily accounted for by a glance at Ins 
length, depth, and splendid bone. He too 
never failed to land the best premiums offered 
in his class. At present the firm tan part with 
several voting lit sirs and sows from two to n\ c
.......nth-old. as well as a few young sows in pig,
being bred to the best spick boars It may not 
be out of place to glance briefly at the winnings 
of this herd the |»ist season At Toronto they 
won ten lsts, five 2nds. and t wo 3rds. ini ludmg 
1st and 2nd on henl, 1st on btmr and get, and1st 
on sow anti progeny. At London, all tilt, lsts , 

t one. At Quebec and Ottawa, everything 
competed for Their winnings at the late 
I-rovincial .Show at Brantford appears in thd 
prize list, which we give elsewhere. A most 
enjoyable record for any firm to make, yet only 
the result of constant and careful application.

Tills hiuhlx xaluahle English hretsl 
• if sln-vp is unrivalled in itsHaw now

13 Rapid and Wonderfully Early Maturity, riXirOKTF.I) an«l ('anadian lxnirs ami sows of all 
ages. My stock of hogs is larger amt ln*tter than 
ever. The lies! ipialitv of lwon hogs to In* pur 

«•hasetl in England are now in the Oak Lmlge henl. 
Write for prices.

I
A]

N
0073

J. E. BRETHOUR,
BURFORD.BRANT CO.

l!

. rots
PINE GROVE FARM HERD 
OF LARGE YORKSHIRES. s

, Out.

S
B. H. BULL & SON,ills,

BRAMPTON, ONT.I s Fair 
lin, and
VVS AND 4 JERSEY BULLS

Three yearlings and a calf, by Costa 
Rica's Soil, and out of St. I-ambert dams.

DAVID DUNCAN.

> 8

50of
YORKSHIRE i 

Boars and Sows

HEADDon I*. O., Out.Farm 9 miles from 
Toronto market.

■
’

Willow Grove Herd of Jerseys
■Offering : Eight females, to calve short

ly ; three bulls, out of tested cows ; 
four heifer «calves. Prices right. Come 
ami see them.

W. W. Chapman, from *ix weeks to nix
months. (1 o«xl «inality. 
AImo some lengthy llerk-

:

Secretary of the National Sheep Breed
ers’ Association,

Secretary of
Marsh Sheep Breeders’ Association, 

and late Secretary of the Southdown 
Sheep Society.

Pedigree Live Stock Agent. Exporter and 
All kinds of registered stock 

on coin-

-E shire Iniars and sows,
tit forservi<*e. T%vo Sliort- 
liorn hulls, ten monthsJ. H. SMITH & SON,

HIGHFIELD, ONT.

Glen Rouge Jerseys.

the Kent or Romney

einales.
old. Write for priet*M. . I

II. J. DAVIS, Woodstock, Out. I t

Large Yorkshires 
and Large 
English Berkshlres

Shipper.
personally selected and exported 
mission ; quotations given, and all enquiries 
answered.

WILLIAM KOLPII. Markham. Out., offers 
twelve Jcrscv Hulls and Heifers (pure St. Lamberts), 
out of tested cows. Crawl individuals. Prices right.

22-y-om________________ _ IONT.

Adclrea* : FITZALAN HOUSE. ARUNDEL 
ST.. STRAND. LONDON W. W. 

Cable* Sheepeote, London.2 GUERNSEYS. y I
Wm Young iMMtrs (ImiUi 

hreevlH) rernlv for in»- 
k metlitttc Mcrvlcc.

Young mown retuly 
^ â to hreetl, ami young

mown safe in pig. 
YorkshireM Mix weeks old (Isith sexes), all from flrst- 

t'hoiif B. P. H«s*k eoekerelM.

i ■
hiehess

* 4

This is the dairy lirecd for ordinary farmers. 
I^irge, vigorous, and hardy, giving plenty of rich 
milk. Several tine young bulls for sale at very * 
reasonable prices. A few heifers can Ik* sytare<i.e

class show sto« k. 
Prices moderate. !•

Precious Corners, Ont. 
English Berkshlres.

James A.SYDNEY FISHER,
ALVA FARM. KNOWLTON, P. Q-

Address

17-y-o

NT.

)N, Brook bank Holstein Henl ilient IhnmIisI hy three first- 
prize Is sirs; large size, strong 
I tone, line «inalitv : ami a 
choice lot of hree«liiig sows.

AI.BORN NAt MAN S BKRKSIIIRKS.50 *CHAMPIONS FOR 
MILK AND BUTTER

A number of desirable yuuiig HI LLS on haml, from 
one to eight months old, from our great milkers, «nu 
for just what vou want. Females of all ages. -<>

A. & 6. KICK, Currie's Crossing.
Oxford County, Ontario.

MR.50 • 1Indian

Twelve

find included the choicest of lndmduals, its 
well as pedigrees, collected front the herds of 
some of ! lie best breeders ill tile Dominion At 
the head of flic herd we found «he splendidly 
bred Local King S21.Ï. by King Htghclere 3d83 
ind out i)f Vnion Uiss .7662. He was pitn liascd 

V» !.. his breeder Mr. Deo. Green. Hairvicw. 
wlicn quite young, and lias plqjised his prc-si ut 
owner to his entire satisfaction in the good ad
vance he has made, and the form in winch his
r.7"r* O.a"m 1 ,VI.V8.'. 2"l«78lX'"» Sürimi

.in l« 1 Strong mcmlM'r of any henl. am

* i
henry arkell gLwfcfitat«fïj-iK

AKKKLL. ONTAKIO.

E ';t^nraecd^.^:!”'..v,r^ri,,. In 

Yl ! G ■c.'i.'s hands, in 1897. In- was an easy win 
inr U Toronto. London, and Ottawa. Mini 

I i,'i, lime he I,ns always Ir. ii victorious at 
i , . ... Thr ~ow~ hav«* alsu b«*«*n «ibh tol'"'i nmml pirn's;.........ngthcbc-t and frequent ly

in -t ill’ « «mipet it ion.
,«>U\ < . \|« ll« >1.1. > I > M W «)lt I II".

, pinliling is in the eating. The
,,, ! . ock to'nin is prove,, l.x J nnr doing

le..........g faire of 1898 .loin, I .Me nils
( 11Illij i-' I Ini I'nlltworllis ilelinillslrated he 

I li ......... that t hex were of tin- proper
i;::1,ml inïhePM!. -'Interested vising

1 ' -| . ,,-,,1,111 Fair "ill Veil lent her t he compel 1-
thc Tiiiiiworth- there, and among 

n. xhihilore the eln-s ua-uell tilled.
r,| in ! hi- «•olllpetltlDM 
,| Im»a!'. 1-1 : agi «I -«»" .
I boar ami g« t. l>t :

1er six

THE ORIGINAL t Irtlcrs Issiktsl for sjiring pigs.
GKOKGK 6KKKN. Kalrvlew C. O.. Dut.

Stratfonl Station and Telegraph office.Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip
Still the favorite dip, as jironsl In the Icslimom 
of our Minister of Agriculture and other large 
stockmen.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
One ImMir IM mos. old, 

bred by J. <•. Snell, ill a 
Uirgain. S«*veral Isuirs fit 
for se\ iev ; sow s really to 
br«‘«sl ; young pigs of either 

B. I\ Hock e«H k-

HOLIDAY OFFERING.
Holstein

i RM
FOR SHKKC: ,

Kills ticks, maggots ; cures scab, heals old sores, 
wounds, etc.; and greatly increases and improves 
growth of w«k)1.

YY'ill sell a few very choicely-bred
Hulls at a retluccl price if taken before or 
during holidays : also II. V. K. Cockerels. 
For particulars writeI1IO, CATTLK. IIDKSKS, PIGS. KTC. :

Cleanses tin* skill from all insects, and makes 
the coat 1 suntifnlll soft and glossy.
Prevents the attack of warble ffY.
Heals saddle galls, sore shoulders, ulcers, etc. 
Keeps animals free from infection.

erel*. Write for prii-es.
IL IIKNNKTT * SON.Ml. Williams. Ont.

CASS KL, ONT.IL BOLLEKT,

GOUROCK,
ONT.,SMITH EVANS, Chester Whites

:Hreetler an«l import
er of registered <>x- 
fonl Down Sheep. Se
lections from some «if 
the 1k*sI fl«K*ks in Kng- 

Stock for siil«-

NO DANGER !
SAFE, CHEAP, EFFECTIVE.

Sows two to eight mouths «»l«l. Hml am I muly 
to hretsl. Ikmrs two mont lis old.ïe-3 eS

V
ltrv«l, ForiiiPfl anil I'rlccil ltiy:lil.

Henry Herron,
O AVON P. O.. ONT.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Sutti«*ient in ea«-h to nuik«* 

from t«» 10 gallons «»f 
wash, a<-cor«l i ng 

•ial t«*rms to hree<lers, nim h

$ I
at reasonable pri 
lnspe«-ti«>n invitetl. 

li-l-y-o

1 bred. 75Sold in 
large f ins 

! at...
strength required. S|ks 
men ami others miuiring large «piantities. 

Sold bv all «Iruggists. Semi for |Kimphl«*t.

to

IIP. o.
I*. It.

I

S;/ , ^SCABBY
/V W:ij SHEEP.

^0^^50.00REWARD
Robert Wightman,

OWEN SOUND. ONT.

LE.
Royal'"Üwes^n ianib'ti^Knyal YVarwFkand'imV' Beri'.YUr '

FOR SALE. -nm PRICES REASONABLE.

druggist. HSob- agent for the Dominion. .
i To any |*rty wlm ran pro 

I <!ii' «• .i v .ililiy slitrcp w hlt-h 
' tiic I.iik oln l)ip will n<>t 

i ni' W rile f.>r partit ntarv
Lincoln Sheep Dip

!• IliKolt . |tl«lg. Miilfj

W. S. HAWKSHAW & SONS,
ONTAKIO.

►XT. SHROPSHIRES I
glanwdktii.

Sbrop-birv Sbccp. Tam»,.nil Swim- 
Hr..n/.C Turkey 1. Qualiti aaaurcil. «rib- fur |«ir j 
l iviilars.

t
Co IMaininotbFOR SALE :

:$<>—Rail! amt lXvc l.amhs-.tO

Mostly sire<t by the imp. nun
A prizewinner at Toronto

GEORGE HINDMARSH,
AILS A CKAIG. ONT.

. :)>-( to, N Y

WEST <11 EM K AI. <'OMI* ANY, 
|.i <>il«-en Street Eiist, Toronto,

D < ’anadian < )th« «' :r
!*'! LÎI\,.\\ imi Statut 

in l<!<7
NS.

NFairview
llv„-Lr-....... Kwe*. bri.l t" llraf-clUaa ram*.
,.t a iK^jiin Kirat cr"p "f land» pn.lial.lx »..r,li 
mure ttiaii piir. lia..- price.

/ POUND-CHINA SWINE.mOut. Itrui.l re». ; vmlig ati.'k, Imlh hcxum. II.
p. K.ali «•ockerela. !.. Ilrulinma. 
•(oil,'ll DiicklDig*. Bronze Turkey»

Farm itir*'*' mile.

«HILL HOME FLOCK of SHROPSHIRES’S JOHN CAMPBELL, at r«'a-»onab|e pri' c-. 
ea-t of 11 tw li.

•k
of Ibi-!"At Hill Home are a f« xx ••» 

ewes ami exx«■ lamb- lli|! 
Write for pri«*es h«-for«,’V,n

WOODVILLE. ONT.vice J. F. M KAY. PARKHILL. ONT.

DORSETS and CHESTERS!.. rd of b*
| -t ; -11XV - Mill

... ,; | ,,ii -ii\x utt«l« r a xear ;
• 111,, |, -l- -4 x tiiiiid lt>. While at
, , it ion. tin- b«r«l hmdi*d

•• halt t h«- un'ney ottcr«*«l 
tilling pun ba-i-r- xx ill d«» w«*ll 

.,,,,11- . hangc of a«l v« rt iscm«*iit 
t liirty <il« " luadi* 

during the jm-t -c«i-«>n. 
mal-.

• iwt. -o\\ Wll.TON 
I.KOY K.Ont.,

I » * l I Iron ze Tnrkix - ( fanner - «laughter strain) , 
.70 \\ )iit« Holland ami Itn-nien < ;«•«•-«•
Won All HKST HtlZKS sit Toronto, I HUH.

D. G. GANTON W. H. BEATTIE,al «le- 
flc hr

Write

SIMCOE COUNTY. I.l.lld"! . ill k' '
1111" I 11 "d sheep of III! age. null luifh »e*e*. 

Honl— live to twelve molltha old.f h - • ; ■'Shropshire Sheep.
THORNDALE

ONT.
: CO.. ‘ i PLEASE MENTION FARMER'S ADVOCATE.R. H. HARDING,«ni i hi- 'BRONZE TURK"

w. f:. w hig ht.

t. !.. .lit!.
• > <»nt. repr<. ! X 'IATE. 1

Jr

J

*1

x

LI TT LES
PATENT FLUID

SHEEP DIP
and cattle wash
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634 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Founded ISt.;:

BERKSHIRES. Tamworth and Chester White Boars
FIT FOR SERVICE.»

Sows ready to breed,and 
a choice lot of fall pigs * 
now ready to ship at ; 
rock-bottom prices from 
the sweepstakes herd at 
the leading exhibitions - 
of Ontario and (Quebec 
in 1897. We pay ex- 
press charges to your station, and guarantee the sat,.

arrival of all stock ship|*sl 
l*airs furnisher! not akin. 
Drop a card lieforv Inn
ing elsewhere.

#1

I have forty-seven Berk
shire» on hand, old and 
young. A flue litter 
arrived will make good
pigs. Two sows due t____________________________
r-'u in February, 1899. My
pigs are all of the up-to-date bacon type. Orders 
booked now will have my special attention.

a s*
just

show
y'...

A '

LOOK ME OVER.
W4to far- ROYAL DUCHESS.

SUMMER HILL 
HERD OF . .

-o

YORKSHIRE HOGS.J. B. EWING, Daitford, Ont.
LARGE, LENGTHY, ENGLISH TYPE.

Hov,.l"n,l.1a,lhel" ^el."K ‘he u,>d«*f‘*«ted prizewinning boar, “LOOK ME OVER” 3608.
I " i , , - X‘,a .Vs* t>n*e sow “* the Royal Show of Knglaml in 1898, and several choice voting sows

*•* °ver • a's"' .V‘>ung stock of both sexes, single or in |x.irs, not akin. We ship to order, 
prejsn express charges. Guarantee stock as described.

H. George & Sons.“D BERKSHIRES Crampton V. O., Ont.

Boars ami Sows, two to four months old, bv Royal 
King, the choice of the winning pen in 1897," in tin- 
hands of Geo, Green, his breeder.

ALB. XAVMAN, Fisherville, Ont. 
Habiimand County.

3tamworth*boars3ixv. FI, ATT, MILLGROVE 1\ <>., ONTARIO.•om

Spring Brook Holsteins, Tamworths, and Barred Rocks.
as§güülüH

By a Bell-bred lnwr, and out of an O. A. V. bred

FOR SALE ! JOHN PULFER & SON,
BRAMPTON. ONT.TWO - BERKSHIRE BOARS -TWO Price* Right.

Farrowed March, 1898, #10 each. Also 4 tioars and 
4 ^ P‘«*- «"Towed October 18th. 1898. *6 each 
or •» for pair. One A. J. C. V. hull <«lf, calved 
8th September, 1898, *30.

f

My stock was founded 
on Hallman & George bred 
females,with Spruce Grove 
Model 405 at the head. 
Young hoars and sows now 
ready for shipment, and

r;A. c. HALLMAN,
NEW DUNDEE. a.WILLIAM CLARK,

MEYERSBURG, ONT.
ONTARIO.o-

How to Succeed on the Farm ! other sows to farrow.

ROSE HILL FARM
James Dome,

K. <>. MORROW, Hilton I». O.,
Northumberland County.

BORNHOLM HERD IMP. CHESTER WHITES.E\ery farmer desires to succeed, and he may do so by applying principles 
and methods upon which success depends in all branches of farm work. It 
is not a matter of luck

SEAFORTH, ONTARIO For sale : 1 imjkorted Invar 
8 months old, and (i Itoars 
from 5 to 7 months old, q 
at reduced prices if taken 
this month. Stock for 
sale at all times, all ages.
Nothing but first-class 
stock shipped. Inspection 
invited. Correspondence promptly answered.

DANIEL DE COURCEY,

Bornholm P. O., Out.

Breeder of REGISTERED BERKSHIRES of
the most approved tj"pe. Choice young stock alwavs 
for sale. Write at once and secure a liargaiii.
-________________18-2-y-om

nor waiting for dead men’s shoes. During 33 years 
past the Farmer's Advocate has made an honest effort to promote this 
object, and we aie encouraged every year by the testimonies of thousands of 
farmei-s that have lieen helped to prosperity by it. We have the I test of 
reasons for knowing that we will aid more farmers next year than 
foie, and in better and more practical ways, we lielieve.

A NEW DRESS—Among the many improvements in the Farmer’s 

Advocate for 1809 will lx-

Berkshire!, Berkshire!, Berkshires.
My herd contains such blood as Baron Lee, Varna 

Duke, and other imported strains, with the cele
brated sire. First Prize, at the head.

wm. McAllister, varna. ont

ever lx--

CHRIS. FAHNER, Crediton, Ont.a complete new dress of type, which will add 
greatly to its already handsome appearance. It is worn for the first time in 
the present Christmas mmilx-r.i I have now to hand a choice lot of Tamworth 

sow*, 8 months old, and have a few Berkshire 
lmars left, at 8 months old ; also, a ^e\v Victoria 
now* with pig at one year old. They were bred 
from imp. stock. Don’t forget to write at onve to 
secure the best. Also write for my new Catalogue.

CHRISTMAS NUMBER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS WHILE 
THE SUPPLY LASTS.—Every new yearly sultscriher will receive the 
Christmas «limiter, with its wealth of illustrations and instructive reading 
matter, and all the issues for 1809 at the ordinary subscription rate of $1 (X) 
Extra copies required by sul.serilx-rs we will supply at 2.x-. each ; to 
subscribers, 50c.

X
I»

I l E. D. 6E0R6E,llOll-
PI TNAM, ONT., 

Ini|M»rter and Breeder of(■RANI) CASH PRIZE COMPETITION.. , , . , -As a special induce
ment to our friends who will aid in extending our subscription lists, 
have decided to offer a cash commission of 25c. for

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE Ohio Improved Chester White 
Swine.combine more profitable qualities than any other 

breed. They are the most prolific; are good mothers, 
and raise large litters ; are good weighers, and will 
fatten at any age ; if turned off in the projier condi
tion, make the choicest lia con.

We have the earliest established and

we
. • . „ every new subscrilier

sent m, together with $50 in cash, to lx- divided as follows among those send
ing m the seven largest lists: Prizes : 1st, $15.00 ; 2nd, $12.00 :3rd $10 00 - 
4th, $6.00 ; 5th, $4.00 ; 6th, $2.00: 7tli, $1:00. Everyone sending 
more new suhserilx-i-s will receive at least the 25 
and also stand a chance of earning 
and money should 1m- sent in as

| Tlie largest and oldest estab
lished registered herd in Canada. 
1 make this breed a speciality, ami 
furnish a good pig at a fair price. 
Write for prices.

most reliable
herd in Canada. We won all the red ribbons at the 
recent Fat Stock Show at Brantford. We have for 
sale a very choice lot of boars readv for service, and 
sows ready to breed, and an excellent lot of fall pigs. 
Get our terms before buying elsewhere. Address

in one or
l>er cent, cash commission, 

of these handsome cash prizes. Names 
fast as obtained, and will lx- vvedited the 

ix-i-son getting up the club. Renewals will not count in competition Our 
regular salaried agents and agricultural society or farmers’ institute lists ire 
exeluded from this competition. Send for free sample copv and suhseription 
forms and lx-gm work at once, in order to make the lx-st possible use of the 
remaining tune. No suhseription must Im- taken at less than $1.00. The 25 
per cent, commission may he retained as the

IK YOU 
WANT Chester Whites Write me for 

particulars.
one

TAPE BROS.. The import «ri sires, John A. 751, and Nonsuch 910, 
at head of herd.
Lambton 
County.

RIDGETOWN.

JOS. MIRKS,
OXFORD HERD CAMLACHIE P. O.

YORKSHIRES i G0TSW0L0S—OF—

Winning Poland-Chinas, \ oung Boars and Sows on hand now ; 
also well-covered shearling ami two- 
shear Barns, and half a dozen Bam 
(«units.

.. names are sent in. Final lists in
this cash competition must 1m- mailed before Januarv 1st 18'K)

IIO\V TO GET THE PAPER FREE. An y présent suhserih.-r 

. . . * “:i1 i..-e

OUR NEW SELF BINDER. Each copv of the FxrmfrV \ov„ 
CATK, as received, ,s satvly secure,1 as in a fine eloth-lM.umUMM.k Hand 
handsome, durable. XX ,11 1m- sent ,».st preiwi.l to anv snhserilM-r se m 
us two new yearly stihseriptmns. or may he had for 75 rents each K

Rnsli Your List of New Subscribers.

Having won the herd 
prizes at Toronto, Lon
don, Ottawa, ami Brant
ford Fat Stork 
we feel justified in sta
ting that we are in a
jHisition to offer you_____________________ ___
what you may ask for from gilt-euge pnzv.t «lining j

R ONEX,

Warkworth. Out.oil

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Exclusively
K- KKLCH’S KSSEX STRAIN.

:

A few more good ones yet. Cockerels large size, 
marked, vigorous birds, at $1 to $2 each. 

A few nice pullets left, at $1.50 j»er pair, 
t reetlmg |H‘i»s (four hens and one cockerel, good 

i value), 84.50. ( an supply eggs for inculiators in sea-
from (nire-bred stock. at reasonable prices. Will 

also have vggs from choice matings. Look out for 
advertisement in March.

wellW. & 11. JONES, Addivss,

The WILLIAM WELD CO., Limited, London, Ont., Canada.OXFORD CO. AIT. ELGIN.

POLAND-, (HINA BOARS
FIT FOR SERVICE.

A few choiee sows three months and under. Black 
Wilkes (imp.) and Jack Sanders head of herd. A few 
choice Black Minorca cockerels cheap.

K. WILMS. .IK..

Miss I». ,i. Cold well,
-«-tu CONSTANCE, ONT.f

J

Huron County.

EXTRACT FROM ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1897 M. Br. Turkeys 
S. G. Dorkings 

, B. P. Rocks 
Î Br. S. C. Leg- 
\ | horns 

Bl, Minorcas

CONSULTING CHEMIST OF THE ROYAL 
SOCIETY OF ENGLAND.

Ciililislivil in their Journal. Slat Oeeenilx-r. 1897,
” It haslieeii nn-rssan to call allvlitiun !.. Ilu farl that iin.h-r il». ,.( • ,i,,r • , . 

s, "nelimes even under that of ' l-asie slajr." have l.eeu sol. I refu-e material, „t , lt 1
vnt character, and having little or no nfanurial value. These I,axe !,vvn*thv '
Of the now well-known * Basic o* THOMAS l»roccs< ,,t iron or shrl m 1 ,
contained little or no phosphoric arid such as liasic phosphate has In : 1
the purchasers lielieved that they were buying the true K-isic >|a • h ‘
fore, to 1h* i“îirefill to stipulate for THOMAS-PHOSPHATE "and !.. 
of phosphoric acid contained, ami of fineiisss of dix ision."

XVK HANDLE THE ONLY TKI K

!GLEN MEYER, ONT.
AGRICULTURAL

1898 Sweepstakes Herd of Tamworths p:»ge

TOBONTO AM» LUNIK IN.

Stixvs in pig and b«Kirs hi
________ __ f-*r service. Young stock

of lmth sexes by nix sweepstakes Ihku\ Amber Luther 
245, out of prizexvi in ling sows.

<
Finest lot of 

w e ex el"
:•''tic, 1 liefv

c«H-kerel>h.n >
bail.

■

JOHN C. M< IIOL. Ill ItKKY, ONT.
Kxpres-s < iffiee : London. 'latvd.imt akin -4

" l it.-

1 -V. II. MIOKK,
THOMAS-PHOSPHATE POWDERTAMWORTHS UP-TO-DATE. SOLI» IN V XN XI» X,

And to Ik- sure of genuine material st-e that the Kxgs haxe ,mi -, ,,
White Oak. Out.

< hie Imar om- \Var old;
tix, Im-.ii- sj\ months 
<>ld ; l« ii w - \ ni.qii hs
old ; om- I ••1 . ' ! : v, ni«>iitbs
old ; t. tin l> • 
in**iit 11~ - i 

\1«.« 1 1 tort x le

1 ! - - ’h« time !.. Hatch Chickens. If you at- 
^ t- *1 profit

" i ' The TORONTO INCUBATOR
!..WALLACE A FRASER,

.Mastmii" Block.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Canada l it» |,
TOR*; ‘ - ( 1,1 iitanufact ureil.

" Write for circulars.
Awarded silver a ' 

Addresssoxxs three months old. 
f.tr sale, cheap.

.1. II. SI MONTON. Box ::oi. < Ii-I ! t. ,

< . k-

I. A. W1LLITTS,
0 ‘NDHS STREET, TORONTO, ONT

- "
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Gombault’s Caustic Balsam
REMOVE THEM AND INCREASEthe" vaOjeLofEthe horse fifty per cent

ANYONE TO USE AND SURE IN RESULTS.SAFE FOR
under, Windpuffs. all Skin 1 )isvm*vs or 1‘ttntsilw», Thrush, Diph- 
and vigor. It is a peerless remwl) for all Throat and Bronchialshould aturning vour hordes out for the winter, horsemen

^r,,k^T ^^"sKr«^T' OTMKKs'sAV OF IT. BVT

HANDLED I 6 Y KARS WITH MATIM- 
FACTION.

ALWAYS USED WITH SI CVESS.
Alt*Mina. la.

We have use<l (h.intaillt s V.uKlie Balsam fur years 
anil in all eases where a severe blister was ne -essaye,
with sun-ess. We I lave re..... veil eurbs, tmnehes
eauseil In kirks, ai»I straineil tensions by repeated 

ilii-atinns of your remedy anil have never hail a 
when usts 1 aissirtlinjt to ilirts-tions.

( inins .v <H VWrilKtl.

CURES IF PROPERLY USED.
Houseville, S. Y.

, . ... .. „ ,t-. Enclosed please find $1.00 for a l*>ttle of (ioinlwult s
Please send me six liottles Gomhault s t au. ti< (-austjv Balsam. Semi by express to Glendale, N. N. 

Balsam by express. Your Balsam is the best liniment p js all vxwvdinglx goo<l meilieine. I vurv«l a verv
I hax e ex er used, both for horses and myself. I haxe |KM|-spavin with it. If it d«**s not take off any bunch 
used it on mvself for rheumatism with good sun-ess. frn||| a horsv p js |KM-aUse it is not use<l pro|»erly.
I doctored four months and F(>vnt $p_>tl for dint or and <iKo. Graisokr.
medicine,with no results, hut since using your Balsam

Would like the 
Otto A. Bkykr.

RH EC MAT ISM AM) HORSES.
Com It ill, Tex. < 'larington, Ohio.

I have handled (Somlnult'ii Caustie Balsam for 
alMiut là years, and. of «-ourse, in that time have wild 
hundreds <if dollars* worth with pleasant satisfaction 
to myself ami great pleasure to in y natron*. It is a 
«Might quit/ seklom experienced oy |ireaent-time 
druggists to have a remedy that «mi lie honeatly 
recommended with n«> fear of having imire in future 
sales than is gaim-d hy the pmfit in in 
With little or ii«» adxerUsing. G.mitwtilt** Balsam lias 
ha«l an ever in*Teasing sale las-ause «4 iicighlmrlumd 
intrjudiu’tion ami nix pr«*sent effort «4 pushing a good 
thing along.

ap|
fail

DOES MORE THAN CLAIMED.
Wal«-ott. 1ml.1 can work around on the farm, 

ageimy for this county. DUES ITS WORK EVERY TIME.
Wilmingt«ni, lh-1.

1 found out the virtue of the Balsam and have uswl 
two Is»tties. I think it one ».f the finest n implies one 
«an keep around a stable. It is alwax s rvadx for use 
ami I lielieve if pro|* rlx applied ami ruhtn-d in will 
«1.» its work everx time. I haxe tea-d different kimls 
of liniments, hut this «loes its w«»rk «piieker than aux 
thing 1 have ever us*d, and aft« r all leaves no "car, 
ami the hair grows in same as exer. \«*u n»n ih1 iii> 
name xxheiiexer you s«*e fit. H * l*\RRl*»H.

isli sale talk.
The lmttle of Goinliaults Causti«- Balsam just re 

,-vi\«d for \xhi«-h acc« pt thanks. Yes, you have mx 
«•onsent to publish mx letter to you in regard to the 
merits of the Balsam. It is all and more than you 
,-laim for it. I have no ax to grind in sjieakiiig .ho 

I have us«*d it man!/ times and know 
siuak It is a igrantl metlieinc.

( has. K. Ross.

SATISFACTORY RESl'LTS.
Wier, I la.

I have -used Gombault's Caustic Balsam for s|«a\ in. 
hone and blood, ami xvindgaUÿ. ami lamiiiitis, xvith 
entire satisfaction as to results; haxe not failed to 
make a perfect cure. I have rec«uiimemhs| it t<> all 
my neighbors. 1 haxe taken some "art" off mx 
neighbors horses. It is all you m-onnm-ml n. and 
more. W. h. St mvm •' R.

Win. S. Rh haruhox.

hif/h/v of it. 
xx hereof I

HEATS ALL LINIMENT.
Albert, Pa.

Please semi me six bottles Gomliault'ft Caustic 
Balsam. Ship t«l Kairx iew. Pa. Will semi money on 
rei-eipt of sitin'. Partn-s whom I have wiki ( *austi<- 
Balsam to sax that it lieats all liniments they ever

<1*0. Smith.

FOUR ROTTI.ES with satis
fy» TIDN-

I'SED

Toronto. Jeff. Co.. Ohio.
\h l,.,r.v. hail- Iki-m -i' k lliis winlvr ami I haw 

fair I ..•III.-. ..f (h.lllliallll . 1 all.li. Ikll-am vulh 
r. al. -t sitistu.-lii.il. Th<-\ s« ell under the liellj 

7.,, , ami lhr.sH, ami vicr.i turn; I rub lhim 
linUam il u.'iikl .«ill ami water 

„ .,-,1.1 .1r->1 * fr..lu 1 In <nm\ ami I In-line mi 
U....M liaw .li.il ball It II..1 Ih-vii for that 

I * XMKL ( '« ILLIXS.

-IT NEVER FAILED TO « I RE."
Waliaitt. Iml.

1 set-vml an* still liandlililf the ' -....... < ait-tio
Italsam I wish to say ri-lit miu ami hen . that it is
k. VK TIIK KKKT liniment 1 ever Hull, ami I haw in 
leurs |last nseii a omul deal.
BOTTI.K of it than a KVHliKl. of alii other kiwi
l, sell. It never faileil tneure for me, fills h. Itoss.

PROVED TO RE A SI < »L»S.
( IrecM v lllv. *1.

Ikd-stm lhi- "tim- NKYER HE WITHOI’T IT.
West Knd, Va.

I am x« r\ mu-h |>lras-il with Gomhault'n ( auntie 
Balaam ami m*x«*r •*\p»*.-t t«i Is- without it again. It 
is .ill \ i.ii claim for It. Kokkkt Noi rhk.

1 have use«l a great deal of \< 
nier—11 bottles—and it ha> pro'e.1 .t 
thing that 1 have tried to cure. 1 1 '
fistula and |M>U-evil. The h»*r"« " 
over ami I <-ure<l him sou ml and \ 
years old ami is handsome n>*x'

i!> ,!! u il h til»- < w oul«I rather hax«-os k
M

!.. i -»■"

THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO
TORONTO, ONT., and CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

CAUSTIC BALSAM is the only GENUINE.

■ j

Sole Agents for the United States and Canada.
Gombault’s

i
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SURE AND SUCCESSFUL ! 40 YEARS. IT HAS PROVED A

1859 The London Mutual 1899 CLINCHER TO THOUSANDS
TO KNOW THAT THEFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CANADA.

SPRAMOTOR476 RICHMOND STREET, LONDON i

~

a
i >jÆ ^ #

U
-

k i
»H

has Imm-ii emlorseil hy men »»f such standing and reputation as W. K. II. Massey, 
Hon. John Dry den, 11. L Hull, l*rof. .las. Klvteheix IT«*f. Wm. Saunders, Win. M. 
Orr, L Woolverton, W. F. II«mIs«hi, Alex. McNeill, and the tpost (irominent fruit 
growers ami brewers in Canada.

Over lOO BOLD MEDALS and HIGHEST AWARDS have been 
grantisl the SPRAMOTOR in thrive years. Sixty-eight outfits are in use by 
the Ontario ami Dominion Govenmients for e\|ierimental w«»rk. Ailoptt-d hx 
six American ami Fun>(M-an (îovemments.

#e

m-

The only 
Fire Mutual 
Licensed

CERTIFICATE OF JUDGES* AWARD.} ■
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that at the eon test of spraying a|i|tar;ttus 

held at Grimsby, under the auspiees «4 the Bosvvl of Control of the Fruit 
Experimental Stations «4 Ontarm, in xxhi«-h there were ELEVEN CON
TESTANTS, the SPRAMOTOR nuule hy the Spramotor Vo. «4 l.omlon. 
Out., was awartieil FIRST PLACE.

i 4
i

m« I il: pftÏÏÏ; }-'“«**«•
V\

There is an attempt alamt to Ik- ma*le lo still further f«*d the 
fanners hy selling them a line «4 “cheap ami nasty " brass sprxx- 
pumps, ami this “mi.” is now aiklresse«l t*» |»rxw}iet'tive users of 
s(»raying appliances to give them “ warning.”

You may say this is too much to ex|K*«*t from a numufae- 
turer, hut we answer no. Our reas«m is, xvv want to sell voit 
SPR A MOTORS. They are made of HR ASS. ami with 4 
this object in view we xx-ant to tell von what kind ami weight 
of brass is used in the SPRAMOTOR.

All the brass castings used is what is known in the 
trade as bronze metal «4 extra heavy xx eight. The cylin
der tube is «4 seamless drawn brass. No. 14 gauge; the 
air chamber ami inner tube are seamless drawn l»r»ss.
No. 16Stubbs gauge, amt there is THREE TIMES 
MORE BRASS in the SPRAMOTOR than in 
any spray pump of e<|ual capacity.

The Valves are patent detachable, with brass 
tails ; the plunger is compensating automatically.
You do not require to do anything with it, it regu
lates itself. In fact, the SPRAMOTOR is the 
subject of twelve patents, and is sold lower than 
any other, which is the reason why so many 
thousands have been placed so quickly.

We are selling, ami have sokt, MANY 
TIMES MORE than all other makes COM - 
BINED. When you are ready to buy write 
us ami we will send you a Triage copyrighted 
treatise, giving you information umthiainahlc 
elsewhere. Don't be bailed with so-called 
brass pumps, with the tube as thin as paper.

m V

by the
sl*L

Government 
of Canada.

kg .Yü h

i/L\p—

m M*> •• :

r,,
» # m *-.r ..............

— ---
m;

This Company has the honor of being the Pioneer of cheap fire insurance in Canada. It was estab
lished hy farmers, is controlled by farmers, and does a larger business in Ontario than all the local com
panies combined ; its rates am governed by its own experience, and it belongs to no combine. Agents 
throughout Ontario, to whom apply for insurance. Large resources ; ample security ; prompt payment of 
claims. Nearly THREE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS have been expended by this old Company in SPRAMOTOR CO ■athe Province of Ontario alone.

RICHARD GIBSON. Esq-
Delaware, Chairman of Finance.

CAPT. TIIOS. K. ROBSON.
Ilderton, President.

JAMES GRANT. Esq., Treasurer, London Township Treasurer.
CAMERON MACDONALD.

357 RICHMOND STREET, LONDON, ONT.
JW Ajfcnts wanted. Mention this paper.D. C. MACDONALD.

- Manager. Assitant Secretary.
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Up-to-Datetoi)Dominion Swine Breeders’ .PEACH FARM Annual Meeting.
The Dominion Swine Breeders' Association 

convened in Brantford. Ont., on Dec. 2nd, the 
meeting being in charge of the President, 
Geo. Green, Fair-view, Ont., who in his opening 
address referred to the extraordinary develop
ment of the swine industry during recent 
years. This was due, it was claimed, largely 
to the advancement of dairying and the low 
price of grain. With this has come the y 
around marketing of hogs, which tends to 
prevent glutted markets, and brings a constant 
revenue. Credit was given the packers for 
having cooperated with the farmers and 
breeders in guiding the sort of hogs to raise, 
but it was considered that more money might 
be paid for the sort that suits the best market. 
The agricultural press was credited with 
having given valuable assistance in promoting 
the highest interests of this great industry. 
After dwelling upon various phases of the sub
ject of profitable bacon production, in conclu
sion it was remarked that the luestion was 
not so much one of breed as that of type and 
management. By careful and skillful selec
tion, management, and feeding, hogs of any of 
the breeds may be brought nearer the required 
bacon standard than we have been accustomed 
to sec in those breeds during past years, and 
that without crossing. The use of pure-bred 
sires was strongly recommended, whether the 
brood sows be pure-bred or grade.

Expert judges were appointed as follows 
Berks hires. — J. J. Ferguson, Smith's Falls. 
Ont,: H . Glendinning, Manilla ; K. K. Martin. 
Canning ; B. J. Jeflfe, Bondheud ; Wm. Linton, 
Aurora : H. J. Davis, Woodstock ; J. C. Snell, 
London ; Thos. Teasdale, Concord : George 
Green, Fairview ; Robert Vance, Ida : T. A. 
Cox, Brantford : Jas. Quirrie. Delaware ; Jos. 
Featherston, M. P-, Streetsville ; R. P. Snell, 
Snclgrove : Malcolm McArthur, Lobo ; C. R. 
Decker, Chesterfield ; ('has. Youngs, Brooks- 
dale ; Wm. Jones, Mt. Elgin • D. DeCoureey. 
Bornholm : Geo. Thomson, Bright ; Robert 
Gibson, Galt ; R. H. Harding, Thomdale ; Jos. 
YU01. Carleton Place; W. C. Edwards and 
Jos. Barnett, Rockland. Yorkshires and Tani- 
tcorths. — Richard Gibson, Delaware : Henry 
Doddels, Kossuth ; J. E. Brethour, Burford ; 
O. B. Hood, Guelph ; Jos. Featherston, M. P„ 
Streetsville ; H. K Sharpe, Ida : A. F. McGill, 
Hillsburg; J. G. Mair, Howick, Que.: J. M. 
Hurley, Belleville : Geo. Gier, Grand Valley ; 
Jas. Stephen. Trout River. Que : R. McLellan. 
Harris!<m : Jos. Fletcher, Oxford Mills : Rob
ert Nichol. Brussels ; A. and F. Foreman, 
Collingwood ; J. Y. Ormsby, Woodstock ; F. C. 
F carman, Hamilton ; N. H. Blaine, St. George ; 
A. Dunn. Ingersoll : J. H. Simonton, Chatham : 
G. North. Marden : A. Elliott, Galt ; L. F. 
Master, Hays ville ; A. C. Hallman, New Dun
dee ; J. Bell, Amber ; D. G. Hanmer, Burford ; 
John Nichol, Hubrey ; H. Caldwell, Orchard ; 
VV. Elliott. Hamilton ; C. C. L. Wilson, Inger
soll ; C. Fearman, Hamilton ; And Laurie. 
Wolverton : Wm. Davies, Toronto Jas. 
Leach, Toronto ; Wm. Howe. North Bruce : 
and Chas. Yapp. Brantford. Poland-Chinas. — 
Thos. Teasdale, Concord : Jos. Featherston. M.

in Style and Finish, 
and AWAY AHEAD 
In Durability, Light 
Dgaft, and Easy Rid
ing Qualities. Before 
buying your new 
Buggy enquire into 
the merits of the 
•• Armstrong.” For 
sale by the Leading 
Carriage Makers and 
Iieaiers. Catalogue 
Free.

z

YFOR 
SALE.

Contains 90 acres.
70 acres planted to peaches.

ear-

—oht

L

I,'

//_

Most desiyable Peach Orchard in 
the famous Essex County peach-grow
ing district.

Tea Tkoisiad Trees
just coming into full bearing ; best 
varieties. Located just outside of the 
thriving town of Leamington.

ifZ

Railway Sidiig J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO., limited, GUELPH, CANADA.
in the center pf the orchard, where 
cars can bpUbftded for any payt of the 
country. FEED BOILERS.Good Water.
Soil high and dry, sandy loam, just 
suited to the peach.

lateral Gas for Feel.
No wood, no coal required ; mild 
climate.

A new large tkree-story House
will be sold with the farm, if required. 
Located just across the road from the 
farm, on three acres of land, mostly 
planted to ornamental trees and 
shrubs.
Write for full particular* to

& Capacity4
Boils

Quickly
with
Little
Fuel.

« of
< Galvanized 

Steel 
Boiler 

50 Gallons.

0

W. W. Hilborn, -ipl
• ... |z * * *

4

LEAMINGTON. ONT.. CAN. i
OR P„ Streetsville : J. H. Snarey, Croton ; Jas. 

Main, Milton; Capt. A. W. Young, Topper 
ville : George Green, Fairview : Wm. Smith, 
Fairfield Plains ; Jos. Brethour. Burford ; Wm, 
Jones, Zenda : Oliver Drury, Fargo; C. Yapp, 
Brantford. Dttroc - Jerseys. — J. E. Shibbley, 
Harrowsmith ; J. O. Fraser, Fellows ; E. But
ler, Dereham ; Jos. Featherston, M. P„ Streets* 
ville ; Wm. Jones, Zenda; Geo. Green, Fair- 
view ; Thos. Teasdale, Concord ; S. H. Todd, 
Wakcman, O.; Jos. McGarvin, Chatham ; R, 
H. Harding, Thomdale ; I). DeCoureey, Born
holm : Wm. Tape, Ridgctown ; Wm. Smith, 
Burford ; Harry Jones, Zenda ; Herbert George. 
Crampton ; and F. W. Tcrhune, Brantford, 
Chester Whites. — Jos. Featherston ; Thos. 
Banks, Brantford ; T. A. Cox, Brantford; J.
F. Jarvis, Paris ; H. George, Crampton ; Wm. 
Jones. Zenda ; J. C. Snell, London ; George 
Green, Fairview ; J. E. Brethour, Burford ; D. 
DeCoureey, Bornholm ; R. Dorsey, Bumham- 
thorpe : R. H. Harding, Thomdale ; W. E. 
Butler, Dereham Centre ; G. B. Hood. Guelph :
G. E Day. Guelph ; Thos. Teasdale, Concord ; 
S. H. Todd, Wakcman. Ohio: Gideon Snyder. 
Jarvis ; Henry Jones, Zenda ; Jos. Cairns. 
Camlachie. Suffotks and Essex. — S. Butter
field. Windsor : W. Jones : Jos. Main, Milton ; 
David McCrae, Guelph ; Jas. Anderson, 
Guelph : Simeon Lemon. Kettlcby : T. C. Doug
las, Galt ; Wm. Elliot, Milton ; James Millar, 
Guelph.

Officers elected for MSS : — 1‘resident. Geo. 
Green, Fairview: Vice-President, Wm. Jones. 
Mt. Elgin ; Secretary-Treasurer, F. W. Hod- 
son, Toronto.

Directors. - Berkshire*, Thos. Teasdale. Con
cord ; Yorkshires, G. B. Hood, Guelph : Ches
ter Whites, R. II. Harding, Thomdale ; 1*0- 
iand-Cliinas. \Y. M. Smith, Fairfield Plains; 
Ruroc-Jcrseys, W. E. Rut 1er. Dereham Centre ; 
Tam worths, Andrew Elliott, Galt ; SulTolks, 
A. Frank. The Grange: Essex, Jos. Feather
ston. Streetsville; Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. G. E. Day. O. A. C.. Guelph ; General 
Director. .1. E. Brethour, Burford. Auditor, 
J. M. Duff. Guelph.

Bcprescntatires to Fair Boards. — Toronto 
Industrial : Thos. Teasdale, Concord : J. E. 
Brethour. Burford. Ottawa : Jos. Featherston. 
Streetsville; Jos. Yuill. Carleton Place. Lon
don : Geo. Green. Fairview ; 1). DeCoureey. 
Bornholm. Montreal : Jos. Featherston, 
Streetsville. Peterborough ; Robert Vance. 

...... . r-mir,-! in . Ida. Guelph : G. B. Hood, Guelph : Jas. Ande|>
lft III do all kl ' " v m, SOU. Guelph. Brantford : T. A. Cox. Brant-
snmKSTnKvrm N TDK font : Geo Thompson. Bright. Belleville: J. yiî.KFT h M. Hurley. M. P„ Belleville. Quebec : K. O.

We guarantee exe^ ..«.W t« j ' - Kx^m. i vc ami Transportation :
<Io g.K-1 «„rk Agents «anted. ,vice 1‘resident. and Secretary.
" rl,v f,,r lK‘r,l< Delegates to the Board of the ITovincinl \\ in ;

1‘KIC'K. #H.OO. Kair: <ivo. (.irvvu. U. It. llotxl, amt .1. K.
ltrvtlumr.

Morris, Stone & Wellington,
WELLAND. ONT., CAN.

See page 620 for photo.-engraving of farm.
;-om

arrangement of the fire box forces the heat to travel over the entire surface of the boiler, heating 
quickly. Steel and east iron parts joined together in such a manner as to avoid their warping.

Lands for 
Everybody.

M°CL ARY MANUFACTURING CO.,THE

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, and Vancouver.
If your local dealer cannot supply, write our nearest house. -om

FREE GRANTS OF GOVERNMENT LANDS.

CHEAP RAILWAY LANDS FOR SALE 
ON EASY TERMS.

GOOD SOIL. PURE WATER, AMPLE FUEL.

Most desirable lands suitable for mixed farming 
tie obtained in the OLDS DISTRICT along the 
line of the Calgary and Edmonton railway, about 
fifty miles north of Calgary.

Most desirable lands van be obtained in SOUTH
ERN ALBERTA in close proximity to the Calgary 
ami Edmonton railway, and the Crow's Nest Pass 
railway ; suitable for mixed fanning and tanehmg oil 
both a' large and small stale.

N

North Saskatchewan ârSSWfç
> tending settlers in

the Prince Albert, Duck Lake and Rost hern distric ts, 
on the line of the Qu’Appelle, Long Lake and Sas
katchewan railway. For full information concerning 
these districts, maps, pamphlets, etc., apply to THE AULTMAN STONE CRUSHER

OSIER, HAMMOND & NANTON, ALSO HIGH-CLASS THRESHING MACHINES. ENGINES, HORSE POWERS, 
CLOVER HVLLERS, AND SAWMILLS. FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATA

LOGUES, PRICES AND TERMS, APPLY TO
Main street. WINNIPEG. MANITOBA.381

FAMILY KNITTER ! Sawyer & W|assey Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.à CHAMPION Evaporator For MAPLE. SOR
GHUM. CIDER and 

! FRUIT JELLIES.

<

*4

DUNDAS KNITTING MACHINE CO
DUNDAS. ONTARIO.

IsxmiRKSSKS.• I
At till* vonelusion of the business, addresses 

given to tlie swine breeders mid Fann
ers'institute siwakers. the latter of whom Imd 
la-en requested to nttvml. l*rof. J. X\ . Hubert - 
son. Dominion Dairy Commissioner, after 
aililre-ssing a few re-marks to the Institute 

outline fur publie addresses, 
emphasized the importance ,,f 

eon-eel statements, elearness of definition, 
eon.-isem—a -d tirevity. look up the suhjeet --! 
1 rotitahle po production, whieli depends. I,, 
remarketl. m upon tin- mall than the hr, ' ■'

ket conditions. The heading 
■lent, and Food" were devei

:

RICES
PURE SALT

BEST FOR 
TABLE DAIRY 

AND
FARM USC

!
1 ' :* ' I .;

/1
speakers uixm an 
in which lie

•' ‘ - "iruuatctl | Kin --ft. i fire Ih»\. « 1 « *. i > ■ ! i m !.< tiling capacity ; small interchangeable syrup
I«l lift -si | « ill ill-. I. t ;t'i!\ IlUpHvI foi i •!» .* I ; - 

< Ii:i mpioii > .. _r.
ml storing : and a i»erfevt automatie r^jgula !<>r. 

tii Miiprov*»nu ut ■ v t <mk pan as the latter was over the old iron kettle
i .mikc Hirers ot tl.> < hampion Fruit Evaporator. Catalogue free.NODTtl AMONCAN CHEMICAL <>H -rm 

SOLE MAKERS — GODEDK r, ONT.
\ !-

of >\\ me or i 
, “ .'shelter, T E G. H. GRIMM MFG. CO 84 Wellington St., MONTREAL.
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opt'd V.ong practical lines, which lack of space 
pn Vviit< our publishing. In the discussion | 
which f<*!low(hi the remarks upon feeding, it j 
wa> brought out that the most nearly correct 
methixi of fet'ding bacon pigs is to grow them 
up till they weigh 100 pounds or over on 
cheap fttod. such as pasture, dairy otthl, roots, 
etc., and then finish them upon grain food, 
such as a mixture of peas. com. barley, shorts. 
e*c.

HUMOR It was an
Intolerable Affliction, 
Â Blood Humor

IN
THE

V
A short talk was given by l*rof. Robertson 

upon the growing poultry trade with England. 
The subject of fattening the poultry, as is done 
in France and the south of England, by hous
ing them three weeks on good feed and then 
finishing by two weeks of cramming by a 
machine, similar to that described in the 
Farmer's Advocate of Nov. 1st. 1898. page 
518. The lYofessor also referred to our chan- 

i ees of developing a tender fruit trade with 
! England. His observations and enquiries 

while in England lead him to the opinion that 
we have there a good opening for our nears. 

i but our early apples, grapes, tomatoes, plums, 
etc., are not likely to find favor to the extent 
of doing us much good.

Prof. G. E. Day. of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, gave a useful paper upon swine feed
ing and the bacon trade, m which were incor- 
pointed details and results of his past season s 
reeding experiments, as recorded in the Farm
er's Advocate of Dec. 1st. 1898.

Perhaps the most interesting information 
was given the audience by Messrs. Fearman. 
of the Hamilton Packing House : Britton, of 
the Ingersoll I Nuking Co.: and lzweh. of the 
Davies Packing Co., of Toronto. Sides of 
bacon pigs selected from the animals slaugh- 
tered in connection with the show «ere hung 
up before the audience. An ideal side was 
hung up beside others which were too thin, 
too rat. or otherwise imperfect. An ideal side, 
when viewed from the inside, shows great 
length, width and evenness of thickness front 
end to end. The depth of fat along the back is 
about one and one-half inches, and is even 
from end to end. The ideal weights of bacon 
pigs are front 160 to 2» pounds, but the correct 
weight is onlv one of many requirements. The 
great advantage of having sows spayed before 
putting them up to feed was emphasized by 
Mr. Bn tain. They not only feed much more 
economically, bnt all danger of having to kill 
them while in season is prevented. At that 
time the flesh is often in an inflamed condition. 
With regard to soft bacon. Mr. Britton him 
found that thin pigs are more liable to be soft 
than those in proper flesh, a point demon
strated by Prof. Day's investigations. During 
the animated discussion, which lasted till a 
very late hour, the packers were enjoined to 
encourage the farmers to produce the correct 
sort of hogs by paying a better price for just 
what filled the bill, and if necessary' refuse to 
accept hogs that are too light or too thin, l o- 
operative shipping by farmers was strongly 
recommended by members of the audience.

BLOOD.
Blood

CURED BY DR. WARD’S

Nerve PillsAND

Gkxtlkmrx,—The best that van lie said of l>r. Want's Blood and Nerve Pills is not half good 
enough. 1 had for several years a troublesome humor all over my body which got constantly 
worse and became an intolerable affliction. 1 tried almost everything a man could try. but 
without any relief whatever until 1 took Vhr. Ward's Pills. That troublesome humor has left me 
entirely, and I am without any symptoms of the disease that I know of. 1 enjoy perfect health, 
and don't know how to thank you for the cure they have made in my vase.

Yours very truly.

:

|

ROBERT KANE.
Newcastle, N. B.

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills make the blood absolutely 
pure, they enrich It and strengthen It. No disease, no humor, 
can resist the restorative power of the pure blood that “ Is the 

life," hence Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills cure.

EXPLANATION.

NEXT TO THE BLOOD COMES THE LIVER.
It is a great purifying organ. Dr. Ward's Liver Pills control It* action and 

regulate it in the proper performance of its important duty. They cure Constipa
tion. 25c. per vial, or 5 for $1.00. S

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are sold at 
50c. per box, or 5 boxes for $2.00.

Dr. Ward's Liver Pills are sold at 25c. per 
bot tle, or 5 I wit ties for $1.00.

if not olitainable at your druggist's, will be mailed on receipt of price by

Dr. Ward CoTHE
LIMITED.

TORONTO. ONT. IKINCSTONI 
BUSINESS COLLECE

DEPT. F.
■ •■ a

Incorporated ISM.Established 1SS4.

A HIGH-GRADE COLLEGE.
Students admitted at any time. Write 

fur free catalogue toOxford Down Breeders’ Associa
tion. F. H. METCALFE,J. B. McKAY,The American Oxford Down Breeders' As

sociation held its annual meeting in Brantford 
on Dec. 30th. with President Geo. McKerrow, 
Sussex, Wis.. presiding, and Secretary W. A. 
Shafor. Middletown. Ohio, recording the min
utes. There was a good attendance of mem
bers from either side the line, who were favored 
with an inspiring and thoughtful add re* from 
the chair, in which it was pointed out that the 
present meeting was being held under very 
auspicious circumstances.

Some years ago wool breeds had the Ameri
can field, but a depreciation in the value of 
that product and a greater demand for mutton 
changed the popular taste In the direction of 
sheep, especially for crossing on the range 
flocks. To this end the Oxford is peculiarly 
designed, and within the last few years the 
supplv of serviceable males Is mg equal to the 
demand. Reference was made to the super!-- 
oritv of the Oxford over other mutton breeds, 
as proved by the three notable victories ac
corded to him at three great American exhibl-

KING8TON, ONT.PUBIDKIT.-oui

lions of recent years, viz., theCentennial. in 1876; 
the Columbian, in 1898: and the Trans-Missis
sippi, in 1898, at each of which an Oxford rani 
won the grand championship. Referring to the 
last named event, it was claimed that this 
breed had the show. This claim was verified 
by Col. Burch, of Chicago, who was there .tak
ing a lively interest. Mr. McKcmiw claimed 
for the Oxford breed that it contains the best 
of the large, long-wooled breeds, and of the 
finer medium-wooled sorts, combined into an 
ideal animal.

After reading the minifies of the last annual 
meeting, it was decided to donate $75 in npevial 
prise* to each State and Provincial show hav
ing an Oxford class in its prize list.

At the suggestion of Mr. Henry Ark ell, of 
Tees water, amt the (“resident. « more definite 
breed type of the breed was considered, which 
resulted in the appointment of the l“resldciit , nf'tVQ POD FA DM HFIP 
and Secretary to have executed a typical Oxford D W T J F U K rAlvfit M L Ll .

In this counts ^ managers of llr. Kamanin's Homes will he
dilations from farmers or others 

IV» woo are arriving periisllrally from 
lie placed in this t ountry. All the young 

ill have passed through a (eeriest of 
will 1er carefully

The Maple 
LeafC

EASIEST ATOMS!

“ Advocate "VIA AC SSsarSaarjsXIV1 AO SHHSxjïï
^ ^ ^— high. If you are interested, then

select your article " •^'^"rt^proEptl^T^u^nd rorarn^^we 
your purchase, and forw , J. ~|ve includes the postage, and you
will SïïUThe7»ur Nearest pmfi office. ail postage prepatd. Send 

at once.

hum
i

Ask yonr dealer for 
It. or send direct te 
the manufacturers.

£ WILSON BROS.
ObtCon

F.SHSi? 15 r^i Rr«^ m^tMfithe Assocfotlon aid. I Tf

. suüï1 «1IW iis’far i^aBejSSr boards In securing quail
Kam-v Beeves Writing Paper a„d Fj.vel.qws, 35c., 5Be. fi.-d judges, that the correct type tie adhered to ™v" *
Cents' Fancy Silk Ties in placing the awards. , immigrants will
Cents' Fine Silk Handkerchiefs ;£• The receipts for the current year, with last traillill|r j„ English Home*, and
I Julies Fine Silk Handkerchiefs year's balance, were $2.l!Ktli, anil ex|wii<litures. | with a view he their moral and physical
Men's Kaney Silk Mufflers ÿl.isi. i on, .aeee ; leaving a balance of $1,356.$!. suitability fur Canadian life. Eu» learticuUu» as to
ladies' Fancy Made-up t cellars........................... a - Officer*.—I*re«ident, Geo. McKcmew, Sussex, the tenus and conditions iqsen w hich the tsevs are
l‘e» kcl Mirror Ü. ' Wis.- Vicc-I*rvsident.G. D.Gannu, Muir, Mich.: (elacesl may Is- obtained ecu ap|elie-atioii to Mz.
Fancy flat Broshe. . ~ • - [ Secretary-Treasurer. W. A.Shafor. Middletown. : Alkhkii B. Owkx. Agent, llr. Hamanio's Homes, lit
Fancy IWket Match safes 'Vlr [ Ohio Directors-John V. Williamson. Xenia, i Farley Ave., Toronto. 4-.vs>

Fancy sdk carter- '. , K Miller. Flint. Mich. : A. Boni well.
V...... ,V"ïè„ |!i:: !>: 2». Fargo. x. v. : Henry Arkdl. Arkcll. tint.
Xmas ifctokieis
Bag-ter's Teacher's Bible “
liag-ter's Refereln-e Bible i "
M.-n's Sterling Silver Waltham Watch
Men-.Cold Filled Waltham Watch
I e.ti.- Ill C.elet Fillrel Waltham Watc h ?12..ill

Pearl Haisiltsl IVn Holder
Pearl Haluiied Bnttccn Ihsck ~-
l*earl l*aj»er Knifv , . ., '
Indies Combined lhirsv ami < an -
Men’s Combined Puree ami Bill B.»k.
Ladies' Fancy Side Vomlx |*r l«>"
Indies' Fancy Hair Ornament 
ladies' FaiK-v lkc.-k t'-nilx each 
Best Rolled Plate Vu IT Links. 1“' V"r 
I Julies' Fancy Silk Watch Cnani 
Indies' Sterling Silver Bess ie 
I Julies Fancy Hat Pin 
Ljulies' Sterling Silver Bracelet 
I Julies' Sterling Silver Stick I in 
Ijidies' Pearl Handled Penknife 
Men's Pearl Pen 
Ladies'Small. Fine Sci—t- 
Stag Handle Varying Knife and F-r.
Buffalo Horn Handle Carver- 
Pearl lfaiulle Butter hint.
Pearl Handle l“ickh- f"rk 
Men's Good Stout .lackknif.

JW

25-.
7.S-.

iV-.. 5Uc.
.vs.
vs-.
VS.

SI vi
-_‘.'s

■As vs
vs-.. 75-.. SI no s™>T.iS RIVETER

For MENDING HARNESS, BELTING.
rtr. ln.lU|wnsli k Unnm. llftir.
mrn__ a mi Th'fhpmwfl. ITm
RlVtTHI n.i.|rlr,wUh|#tul.uhU 

nvpu $1.00 lt«wt ■rllliMi article 
ever Int nul uveal. Agent a write 

 ̂ f<»r ejietUl |>rivea umI territory.

Knifv

Vollmar’s Perfect Washersi mi 
1.50

T.v .. I ««»
7.V'.. 1 «*•

:iv ha> |f(Hip tlinmirh
xariou* fifaga-N <»f 
iiii|»n»\fitu“itt.un
til it stand*, iw it* 
naine imlif-ala w, a 
l*«*rfts*l wivilier.

All imy-ltiitvsan* 
fully vtarranlffl.
F'ur full |»artifu
lars, prirv. Hr.. Monex a loannl oil rval valait at lowest rat va. In 

vestment* pna-uml. Collertioiw made. 
AiihBiw* : 87 Dt'NDAS HT., LONDON. ONT.

SEND the MONEY WITH YOUFt ORDER. 
!nD ADDRESS YOUR LETTER TO TORONTO, ONT.ENTERPRISE MAN'F’C CO.,

KDMVM) WKLD,
Barrister. Holleltor, Notary Vuhllr, Kte.

Mills & Co.. Hamilton. Ont.Stanley

Qfcjptie Iscuts both ways, does not crush. Ont-Onn.^
■SSsfl.-v. I- • -- T- The Keystone Dehorner Wlf*. Co., PlctoraOnt^J

apply to

PHILIP VOLLMAR, - CHATHAM, ONT. ! PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE.l.lve Agent» Wanted.
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An

PERSIATIC 
HEN HOUSE 
SPRAY

K R M I N is the roost persistent 
enemy of the feathered stock. 
Kee|vs the fowl in had health, 
listless and drxkrping ; destroying 

its good xpialties for show, laying or 
hreetiing |xnqaxses. Not mtM'h use in 
doc'toring the fowl until the houses are 
in shape. Strike at the root of the 
trouble bv keeping them in perfect sani
tary condition with

V

PERSIATIC 
HEN HOUSE 
SPRAY^^e

So inserts or lu-e ran live after it* appli
cation, and one thorough doer lasts a 
long time. Keep» the atmosphere pure 
ami healthy, destroying disease germs 
and the bad effects of gases, vapors, etc.

insufficient ventilation inMakes up for 
the winter months. If year dealer hasn't 
it, w rite us direct.

The Piekhardt-RiHfriv Go.
(Lin trank

STOUFFVILLff.

It’s easy to 
haul a big j 
load up aI 

big biU if I 
you grease I 

the wagon I 
wheels with

f MICA Axis Brews 1
Get a box and learn why 1 
it's the beat grease ever ' 
put on an axle. Bold erazrwkww

ons
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1'vv hour. 

1 tit» l Ox. 
;*At* 
it*t»

K.A-st >\ ork 
for

<nut 11 Uot.

KotmumtuU'»!
for

A II» S i'OWX. 
ti to lO 
S to I »*

M*v. 1'rUr. Vit|»avil> 
l>vr hour.
:v»o 1.0.
4.\l> •
4 ÔU •* 
TOO •• 
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for
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ntemletl 
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DA1 K> MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

VrlvtN
No 
Ni*. I l j
No. S

I 5^ A 0.00
T.N OO
00.00
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R. A. Lister & Co ■ 9 LIMITED.
1S ST, MAURICE ST.. MONTREAL.232 KING ST VINMPEG.

A STEAM TURBINE SEPARATING OUTFIT.
»V? TWhX

FROM MR. HARRY BUTLER. BADMINTON.
Mar.'ll Sth, IS»7.

.... ........rr «.Moam. I do not think lam oonsnming mnvlx. if any. mow fuel than I .thl hvfo'w I admit oil the 
I urhino >o|.arator. a< it di>|H-nsv< with a fnrnavv tiw. 1 shall !«■ pleased to show the Vlant to

1>kar Sirs. I haw now usol 
months, amt it has

«S
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g CREAM SEPARATORS
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f
BEST LINE ON THE 

MARKET.
i 1
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.688 Founded lSr >

SYLVESTER RRQS. MFC. CO. BAIN
WAGON

RIDE TO 
SUCCESS

IN THE

LINDSAY. ONTARIO.
d\MANUFACTURERS OF THE

MOST
IMIMtOVKI»

Disc and Shoe Drills, 
Combined Drills»» 
Seeding Machines,

IWAOON5, CARTS AND SUUWflD
1,L r

I"': :r-■
..........

»
.

-rsi*

TMR
.Dale Pivoted

oTm iitiirwACMLend Roller LY-- 3.Ill 3SlWo«Bstoç*,
>1

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 
IN THE WOULD.

;v
Till: ItKST lAIt.31 Kits IN 
CANADA WANT TUK.Drnma. | In. at.-i-l plate ; 

84 In. diameter. Will Inal 
n lifetime.

Celebrated gajn WagOllS and
Sleighs...

AUMI THE I.ATKHT 
AND tlllKATKNT Improved Weeder

Harvesting Machinery, Disc and Diamond Harrows, 
Cultivators, Plows, Etc.

ONK OK TIIK MOST KS- 
SKNT1AI. IMTK.MKNTS 
ON TIIK KARM

As I lif t van Ik* <Iv|h>ihI<mI 
upon to outlast all other 
makes.......

I‘art I vs wanting thvsv vvliivlvs will please 
appl.v to any of the MASSKY - HARRIS 
CO.’S agents, or to the linn «lireet.S««imI for taltilt»Kiit>, or to mir lontl MgrntM.

Sylvester Bros. Mfg. Co THE BAIN WAGON CO•S

LINDSAY, ONTARIO.
H «'Hit Oflloe for Mniiltolm anti Territories. “ lilt ANIKIN, MAN.”

■3

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA.
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GOSSIP. GOSSIP.PUREST AND BEST!S»l.K OK A VHA.MVIOX slim: l imiiN.
C'apL T. K. Robson, Ihlcrton. i nv . b. suhl 

Mr. V. K. Ladd, Portland. Oregon. ih< while 
thme-year-old Shorthorn n.« My.iv'* I;.».-, 
winner of first prize in her da**’ am! *\vti>p- 
stakesas best female of the broil al the Hirvc 
lcutling shows in Canada, at Toronto. London, 
and Ottawa, in 1896. anil first and sweepstakes 
at Toronto and Ottawa in IXIT. She was also 
one of the first prize henl at the three shows 
named, both in 1897 and 1S!K Mysie's Rose was 
bred by Capt. Itobson. sired by the ini|>nrl<il 
Duthic-bred hull. Scottish Vivtor. dam Mvsie 
38lh. of one of the oldest and turn Scotch fam
ilies. The prii-e paid was $550. Sliv is one of 
the most perfeet Shorthorns that has ever been 
shown in Canada, and won lier laurels by com 
mon consent in strong enniiictitinn. While re
gretting the departure from the Dominion of so 
good a row, we congratulate Mr. Isiild in sc
ouring such a prize, and Mr. Kdson. who made 
the selection, on his good taste and judgment. 
Mr. Kdson also look out in thesame shipment 38 
choice Shropshire ewes from the Hooks of R. 
Gibson. Delaware, and W. S. Hawkshaw. and 
XV. K. Wright, Glanworth.

Win. K Wright, of Glanworth. Ont-, reports 
that thedemand for Shropshire -heep lias Wo 
very good, having made the'following sales re
cently: Five ewe lambs to .lames Kdson. 
Oregon: nine rani lambs in W. J. Itoynton. 
Rochester. Minn.: three yearling rams and 
thirteen ram lamies to W. S. Hawkshaw. Gian 
worth. Ont.: one shearling ram to Kd. Moody, 
Humber r. o.. Out.: one ram lamb to James 
Campln'11. Kingal. Out.; one two-shear ram to 
Wm. MeGlauchlin. Southhold Statiomone ram 
lamb to II. .1. Coate. Rosseau. Mnskoka; one 
rani lamb lo James W. Aroald. Klmstead. 
Out.: one shearing ram to J. Cornish. Orchard 
I*. O.. ttnl.: one ram lamb to Wm. W. Hazard. 
Friendship. Alleghany Co.: one nun anil one 
ewe lamb to Alex. McPherson, Forest. Ont.; 
two rant lambs In Cole k Wright. Rad Axe, 
Michigan : one mm lamb to Sir. Schooler. 
Sparta, Ont.: one mm lamb to Smith jfc 
F.ekert. Relmonl. Out.: one mm lamb to James 
Marshall. Tilsonburg. Ont., and has still 7A 
head of fine Shropshires which he Intends 
wintering over, lie lias a lot of youngChester 
White pigs for sale. In Mammoth Bronze 
turkeys he has forty choice hints for brooding 
punaises selected from his fiia-k of lia» hints. 
In exhibiting turkeys. Mr. Wright has been 
very successful, winning at the Western Fair, 
London, seven prizes out of seven entries. 
On young Mammoth Bronze he won first prixe 
on young hen. also first prize on young gob- 

i bier. 1898 hatch.

Windsor Salt
!

ISAAC IiKVITT & SON'S Cl.VIIKSPAl.KS AT 
KRKKMAS. ONT.

During the depression in heavy horse circles 
the past few years, very few of the many 
bn-eders realized the im|M>rtaiice of breeding 
their mares, while many sacrificed valuable 
breeding mares for working stock, with the 
well-known result that Ontario is known to bo 

_ farther behind to-day in breeding stock than 
"ten years ago. Messrs. Dovitt & Son. whoso 

fnrm is near Burlington. Ont., were not among 
those, and the result of their efforts during the 
depression is that they own to-day one of the 
best studs of Clydesdales in the lTovincc.

The aged mare Bell, by Good Ho)*- (1679). 
and out of Mall (6367) is credited with a whole 
string of good, useful animals, notable among 
them being Douglas Macphcrson 1791. by Mac- 
pherson (3635). imported in dam. He is a horse 
possessing an abundance of good quality, with 
good bone and hair, and a round, well-formed 
body and splendid disposition. He has done 
satisfactory service in liis locality all his ser
viceable life. Another son of the old mare is 
the four-year-old stallion Grandeur II. 3346. by 
Grandeur limp.), ami after seeing him we feel 
open to state that very few such promising 
young sires stand in the Province today—pos
sessing as he does sufficient size, with an 
abundance of quality, bone, and hair, ami 
standing squarely on a grand set of feet. In 
the field we were shown some ten brood mares, 
in foal to Macphcrson. Grandeur 3ml. and 
Lord Charming |336l| 7564. many of which had 
foals at fiart. during our visit. We also saw 
some eight young females over two years, and 
a pair of well-formed horse isilts by Grandeur 
3nd and Douglas MacPherson. At the late 
Toronto Fair the firm won snund on thiss- 
year-old filly, thin! on draft team, and third 
oil gelding of any age with a three-year-old ; 
son of Douglas Macphcrson. In the local 
shows the firm won almost everything they i 
competed for. Taking them as a bunch they 
area good strong lot. possessing good bone of 
the right type1, with enough hair and sple-ndid 
feet.

MR. MAC. l-AMI-HKI.I.'s SHORTHORNS, HKKK- 
SIIIRKS, ANP IHVI.TRV.

A short visit to the home of Mr. Campbell, 
mar Northwood, Ont., a few mile.- east of 
Chatham, revcali-d the fact that Mr. Campbell 
lias enjoyed his share of the prosjierous stock 
trade during the |wst season. At present Mr. 
('ampin'll has three young Short horn bulls by 
Invineihle.'lrel and labor Day. and out of Betsy - 
lireel dams, which trace* to Miller $ Son's stock. 
They ace m-nmising young animals posse-ssing 
in neb quality. Among the Berkshire's we feel 
at liberty to mrntiem a pair of seiws which has 
given their owner miie-h good-doing stes-k of 
the- right type lately May 5767. by ITince Int- 
pe'rial 4124. and out eif Dairy Maul 4350. with 
liedigrct* running to the notcel Baron Lee 4th, 
was added tei the nerd since our last visit, and 
is now safe-ly in pig to farrow early in January. 
Dtu-hess of Kent 3691, by Bakerflelel 1863. and 
out eif Blane-he 1647. is a geaid type of an 
animal, and is safely in pig. to farrow in the 
latter part of De-e-. A elozen very thrifty, well- 
marked youngsters were nisei seen, which are 
growing up as young stes-k feir breeding pur- 
Isises should, with plenty of exe*re-lse tee pnslue-e 
vigor and strength, and among them were 

gissl young females renely for shipment.some
el. A. HKOPIK's SHORTHORNS AT HKTHK8PA. 

eiNT.
Mr. Itreslie's farm in York <'ex. tint., is still 

the se-e-ne of active breading o|«-rations. anil 
although numerous sale's we*re* maeli' within the 
Iuest year, the henl at pn-sent e-ontains some
thing over 35 animals maeli' up of some' of 
the" Icaeling strains of the day. The olel founela- 
tion stock, which has been the most successful 
family in Mr. Brodies hands, are still on the 

14333. by Vcnsyarth 13UU, and out 
of Florence' 6th, ami running through Royal 
Rarmpton to many of the' highly prized sires in 
t heir day, has la-e'ii a regular bressler, ami a 
whole niw of herelanghters ami granddaugh
ters an- in the lienl. Strawbe-rry till, by laird 
Clyele 31*0, anil out of Strawberry M ItfiW, has 
also tax'll a siiex-essful pnslueer of salable 
animals, so much so that only one young bull Is 
left. Mr. Brislie informed us that all the e»ws 
were safe-ly in calf to iniisirted Northern Light, 
a hull wliie'h did se-rvice In nmny of the Icaeling 
henls in Canada aiul I he old country. Among 
the elozen young bulls we saw, half of them 
wen- the last cnip by importesl Kinollar Sort 
(6431*1). as well as the major part of the young 
females, and they show In their make-up just 
the quality that we would expea-t to find In 
the- pris luce of on animal issese'sslng such a 
rich Issligns- as their sin-. In the field We saw 
a hunch of gniwthy veiling nil and mail bulls 
which, though not flesliy.an' promising lot from 
which some mill) cxeijlent individuals may 
be selected. In hsiking over their (ssligni-s we 
we-n* impn--scil with that of Bisiimn-k 3iul 
27329. and Simulator 41 li 3677.5, as posHesaiiiK 
ninch of value, running as they do through 
such family line* as Lady Rose 2nd. Mias 
Ramsdcn. Scarlet Velvet, and other gissl ones. 
Then' arc also linlf-nalozcn young females, 
mostly by Klneller Sort, which Mr. Broille 
says lire all for sale.

if your dealer cannot j||E WINDSOR SALT CO., United, WINDSOR, ONT.
supply you, writ* to farm. May

ONTARIO FARMERS FAVORITE !
Costs no more than the other, and it's vastly better. 

Won twelve gold nui la Is for its superiority in 
standing severe tests of wear, climatv 

changes, ami saving over others.
Just ask your dealer for

FOR GOLDm -LACQUERED BRASS BEDSTEADS, 
COMPOSITE IRON 
aid BRASS BEDSTEADS,
SNOW WHITE 
ENAMELLED BEDSTEADS, 
INSTITUTION BEDSTEADS, 
CRIBS, ETC.,

7h
C7ROGERS’

“PEERLESS”
' WACIINI

VJ M77: , WAITS WORTH 
RKMKM BERING. * III: st RK AND 111 Y OCR MAKK.

QUEEN CITY OIL CO., Lieited, TORONTO. mi We are the oldest *ih! largest Uslding house in the 
Ikmiinioii, and have supplied leading houses all 
C anada. Our Cuban awl dominion Springs 
certainly the lies! value obtainable. Ask your de* 
for these goods, and take no others.

RAMT7KL ROGRKR. vM/ ‘*11- 77 Fl
"'KCS'SKS®'

-----  —Bprta* Wire*
52 inches high» at

26 Cts. per Rod.
••• buys wire for
rod thm- , Agents 
WaHeeShfM Free.

CARTES ^ 
iyir- Fenee .Warh.Ca. 
I to y G. r» At«pliaf,<k

No dutv on fence xvire. S. ('ROI CH. Rklgetown. 
Ont., tien vial Agent for Canada.

TyLx LA

tflm
CEO. CALE & SONS,■ a- . . ,.A,

WATKRVH.1.K. I*. 4J-
NOTICES.:o)

The attention «4 «air 
readers is drawn to the i-anI of this < 'oiii|iaii\ in this 
issue. As is truly statist, the “ London Mutual” was 
the pioneer of « heap farm insurance in Canada, the 
ft minier of the F.kkSilt* s Alois xtk. the late Wm. 
Wel«l. having lieen one of tile first nieinls-r» of this 
old Coinpaity.

Tin* London Mutual.

NORTHEY
: '/HM% Gasoline Engine

■ i .-•-'Tjl The must satisfiM'l'iry furm uf |s«w ever
{fV* *. _--™—, | ihv fann. I'cwci-when .minant il

l IK and a* viuwanl il. Su* .........X|ari.n.v !..
tiVt ift / /' ! iB rim. SuH un the must liberal Icrius. Illus

' //# Init.il Isjuklvl and vivr. inf,.rniatiui, fur 
77^\\x ■ / ) // ni'h'il fm-h u,HHi request.

erW

/
The hxeeutlvc 

Cf.mmiUt.it uf Soiitli Rnntc, (Nit.. Farmers In 
stitutv ulfcr (he following prize's for an «way 
cnlilhil. “The bust method of cultivating ami 

a lUOacrc farm in all Its brunches 
w lu profil ; also a few suggestion* as 

Hi (hi- licitcr orntti-tion of our fliwlts from the 
ravages of ilngs. and the remuneration to 
owners sustaining .lainage* from the name":

Institute Prize Km) i.
'X

«

managing 
with a viv

»
V,

Northey Mfg. Co,, Limited, 1st. gpl : 3ml. #8 : 3rd. *ü: tlh. $1 : 5lh. 9Î. The 
roni|M*t it ion for t lii* c-'say i> o|h*ii to all farmer* 
-and farmers" sons in South Hiding of ltrin*e : all 
essais to In- in thv hands of the Secretary 
not later than 1st of April. 1810. The prixe 
eiuaVK will Im* read at the next annual mvidlng 
of tlii- Institute, and awanl* made for same.

-*• j

1012 KING ST. SUBWAY. TORONTO.

ler«»M|H*rmis Vaimdlwn Industry. I hiring
a short «all at Ihv hotiiinion Organ A: I Maim 
Cn.X plant in Itownuuiville we 
pri-««l to learn that the large and eomiilvtv 
c-lahli'liinetil has Im-cii vompelled to Work un
til !i p. tn. for some iinmtlis isv-t in onler to 
keep iiaee with their orders, ihvir ex|Miri trade 
ha- -«• mm h im riNi-vd. xvhile their INmadiaii 
onlvrs are in keeping with the renewed pros 
l»erit y of t his count ry. Tin-n imtation gained 
for thvir iit>tntinents has only b«*en by von

on.sinews

CURED TO STAY CURED 3 and l month* 
ml «ml «»f prize 

Pricvw rvAn malili

L", suit' \(»iinu tws»r- and -«»\b 
! ,.ld, l,\ Naiid.x :tnl amt Niitin*i.

xxiniiing daiii" : als«» xoimg pig*-.
\\ 11.1.1 A >1 IIOlHiSON. Myrtle Ie. 11. Min. R t|. A . \. |. \, KIL. .. WOl.T LKTON. ONT.

Itvoiizv Turkeys For Salt*.

wen* surASTHMA For *<dv. Rirds riglit and prives right 
it -.tatnp f*»r n phSt ml t lire

Dr. HAVES. Buffalo. It. V.
Dfllll TDV L and l‘ Itialimas. |t .uni \>rUULInl. r-k . s a...t x\
Ithu k Mintirvas. Imliaii Cainc.aml 10*1 « »p'
>t«g*k anti eggs from at*i\v hn-t-#|s 
13; ^2 tor jli. Sat iifa« ti'»n rantvc«l

.lAt'Olt It. sMIH.lt. lierinaii Mills.

\X v am 1» -I f • >, 

L,,r'. SI J-i f"i
\|... i Y'-rk-hin It-ur 16 m"iith-. -‘M. 

t.n-l hx .1 K. linlh.'lir. ilurh-nl.
Walkcrliin. Unt.BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS with-latil application to tln*ir 

'Im*x\11 pnlginent mi the part of the manage
ment. - pa ring ' n« • imins t.r ex|H*n*a* in the ex
ecution of the work, and todux their high 

P# pelltf < i .■kci.-h. IJ lîainsl 1*1 x in' •« 11 li It's-k gratle iii'lrmnt nt- It a<l. not onlx in ln*aut> of
< ok» r« l- I* XXI.it. |- I,, .hi i ken-1-. i'fkin d.-ign and tliiish. hut arc considered cnual tie 
lui. k- XI! "to - I» tctl hud* 4 ut l XX .11 Ih—.Id • heap aii> oil earth in tune ami tlumhilit \. The tinn 
\Xt- 41~. -.rt. r tim lint r I mixxorlh wwii,.- ; are to ht t-migrât illated upon their sut*vess,

\\. K. (.ntliain. ltayshle. Out. ! Send for thvir handsome catalogue.

.IAS. TOI.TON.
A fexx tint. vx« IM-n IFor salt*.

I Tices moderate .md *t« \\ BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS FOK sAl.L XT KLASONXKI.L I'KItis :
Jatttvs Koxx. Vx imt l‘. !

t» xx |L« iili« tXI—• »f Sli«*viii.tk« i -intin
tiinI |mil.tn 1 •.tine-FOI» S A 1.11 :

II. Ml .X SOM.
V«,im- Itniiut* Turk*w

PETER ARKELL. TEESWATER, ONT.
Fi'dierx lll<*. 1 Ant.Ilahiiinantl
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Is used exclusively in the ( iox eminent 

Expeviinent.'il Stations and in the Dairy 

Schools, and is recommended liy the 

leading butter and cheese makers. Messrs. 

1). Derbyshire «.V Vo., of Brock ville, say :

> **We have been using Windsor Salt 

for a munlter of years, and selling the 

to our butter and cheese factories, 

and \ve eontidently r*ommend it as the 

liest salt on the market to-day without 

any hesitation.”

Mr. D. Derbyshire is President of the 

Butter and Cheese Association of Eastern 

Ontario.

same
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92 BAY ST

CUTS BY ALL PROCESSES
LIVESTOCK A SPECIALITY
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Founded 18t$ ;640

s lump jaw cubeLeicester Breeders* Annual 
Meeting.

The annual meeting of the American Leices
ter Breeders’ Association was held in Brant
ford on December 1st, with Pres. D. 0. 
Graham. Cameron, III., in the chair. Sec. A. J. Temple, also of Cameron, was present in his 
official capacity. The meeting was well at
tended by both Canadian and American mem
bers. who have not met in annual assembly 
since 1898 live years ago. It was therefore not 
strange that the invitation extended them to 
meet in Brantford during the holding of the 
Ibrovincial Eat Stock Show was readily ac- 

I copied. The I‘resident in his opening remarks 
complimented the Canadian members on 
having supported the American Leicester 
Record since its inception in 1881. He also 
gave expression to the remark that Ontario has 
more first-class breeders of live stock to its 
area than any other portion of America. The 
President also invited Canadian members to 
suggest and carry into force any changes in the 
conduct of the Association they consider wise.

The Secretary, after reading the minutes of 
the meeting five years ago, gave his report, 
which showed that Leicester sheep were regis
tered from twenty States of America and 
I Vovinccs of Canada The books show the 
satisfactory balance of Sl.0t9.ai. There has 
been received for the next volume of the Flock 
Book 1.635 pedigrees from members of the As
sociation and 365 from non-members, besides 
418 transfers. The volume will be published at 

Our pamphlets tell hoxv to buy and apply an early date.

PLANT LIFE, to be vig
orous and healthy, must 
have r

Is acknowledged now to be a thoroughly proved 
remedy for that common disease usually called

“ LUMPY JAW,” “ BIG JAW,”
ETC.

Thousands of eases have been saved, at a small 
cost, during the past two years to the ranchers 
and farmers of Canada.

Potash >
V

%

VPhosphoric Acid and Nitrogen. 
These essential elements are 
to plants, what bread, meat and 
water are to man.

Crops flourish on soils well 
supplied with Potash.

TRACK-MARK RltnlHTKRKD.
these testimonials speak FOR THEMSELVES :k

Pennington, X.-W. T., Sept. 19, 1898.Chicago. Nov. 311, 1898.
Klkmixo Bros.:

Sir*. — Please find enclosed $2.1111 for Luiiim 
Jaw Cure, which forward to above address. The 
Cure «as very effectual on a neiglilior's cattle.

Yours truly,
Korkrt Moxtoomkrv.

Messrs. Klkmixo Bros.:
(tenta,— Having been chief meat inspector for 

the City of Chicago for the last two veers, ami 
being in touch daily with all forms and stages of 
Lump Jaw Cattle, I must say that where your 
“ Lump Jaw Cure " had been applied that the 
disease had no internal effect. The lump 
thoroughly killed amt the animal passed without 
any hesitation.

I should favorably ail vise all stock-raising 
people to use " Fleming's Lump Jaw < itre " above 
all others, as I am positive it is a sure ami speedy 
cure.

was Left the Jaw Smooth.
Wingham, Ont., April 19, 1898.

Dear Sira, Enclosed find $2, for which send 
me a liottle of Lump Jaw Cure. Win. Patton, a 
neiglilwr, has usist it on a cow. It has taken 
the lump nff ami left the jaw as smooth as ever 

Yours truly,
Pktrr Kowlkr.

Okotoks, N.-W. T„ July 5, 1898.
Dear Sirs. - Please semi me two bottles of 

your Lump Jaw medicine. I have used most of 
the liottle that I got from you some time ago, and 
think it will make a cure hy one more applii-a- 
tion. / believe it is the purr thing for lump 
jaw. Enclosed you will find $1. Send right 

I remain yours,
Korkrt Ha

Yours truly,
Jons J. Camus,

Chief Meat Insp..
t 'hicago.

it was.

At the recommendation of Mr. Alex. Smith. 
Maple Litige. Ont,. Raid other members, it was 
resolved that henecfifirth only sheep be received 

, for registration that are from already recorded 
, sheep and t heir progeny from registered sires, 

and thnse recorded in the Leicester Flock 
Books of Great Britain at present established 
or those being established, or from reputable 
flocks in Groat. Britain, and that three months 
be allowed owners of Leicester sheep to have 
them recorded, according to the old rule of the 
Association. “

It was resolved that a meeting of the mem
bers be held annually in future. It was also 
decided to hold the ineeting'of 1899 at the time 
and place of the next Ontario Provincial Fat 
Stock Show. The Secretary’s salary, which 
had not hitherto been fixed, was decided to be 
30 per cent, of the gross receipts of the Asso
ciation.

tljfftcera Reeled Pres.. D. C. Graham. Cam
eron. 111.; Vico-Pres., A. W. Smith. Maple 
Ijorigc, OnL: Sec.-Trots., A. J. Temple, Cam
eron. III. Vice-Presidents for States and l*rov 
inces: — l*enn.. W. A. McCoy. Mercer; OnL, 
A. Whitelaw. Guelph ; Mich.. John Marshall, 
Cass City ; Neb.. Geo. Richard son, Benedict ; 
N. Brun.. M. H. 1‘arlec, Sussex ; 111.. A. L. Win
gate. Avon ; X. S., S. P. Gandy. Yannouth ; P. 
K. !.. Win. Clark. N. Wiltshire : Que., Isaac 
Parnell. Isinnoxville; Oregon. J. W. McKenncy. 
Salem. Ihtard of Directors ; John Kelly, 
Shakespeare, Ont.; J. K. Gaunt, St, Helens. 
Ont.; J. M. Gard house, Highficld. Ont.; James 
Snell. Clinton. Ont. : C. ft. Wood. Freeman, 
Out.; John Walton. Calkinsvillc, Mich.; J. W. 
Morphy, Cass City. Mieli. Executive Com
mittee composed or I‘resident. Vice-President, 
Messrs. Kelly. Snell and Murphy. Honorary 
member. Col. L I>. Burch. Chicago.

fertilizers, and arc free to all.
Does the Work Every Time.

Owensville, Ohio, June I, 1SSK8.GERHAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St., New York. Klkmixu Bros. :

OeHtlemeu, Enclosed you will find money 
order for one-half dozen bot tles of your Lump Jaw 
Cure. It will do the work every time. Can tie 
relied njioii as a sure core and a itunplete one. 

Respectfully yours.ULRICH'S
Ensilage Corn
USiE MILTON.

Half the Bottle Cured.
Milton, Ind., July 11, 1898.Joskpii R Bait, V. S.

t^ueen Hill, Ont., May 18th, 1898.
7>r<ir Sir,—Having noticed your advertise

ment in the Farmer's Advocate, I was induced 
to try your “ Lump Jaw Cure " on a three-year- 
oki steer. It was a had rase, and after three ap- 
plications is wotr completely curai. I liave 
no hesitation in highly recommending it to any 
who have cattle troubled with the same disease.

Respectfully yours,
Archie Cameron.

Flemish Bros :
Dear Sirs, Enclosed please find money order 

to pay for one liottle Lump Jaw Cure. One-half 
the bottle cured a fine Jersey cow of a lump on 
her jaw as large as they generally get. The cow 
is entirely well and nearly all the sore has haired 

Very truly,
G. W. Callaway Sons & Co.

over nicely.

Agricola, N.-W. T„ Oct. 28, 1898.mammotkrwhite
GIANT PROLIFIC 
YELLOW DENT 
IMPROVED LEANING

Flemish Bros.:
Iic title menEarly this year I sent for one 

liottle of your Lump Jaw Cure. I applied it at 
once, according to instructions, on a young cow 
that liad nine luni|»s on the head —some of them 
were on early in the year of 1897. Only three of 
the luni|«s mini red to have more than two ap
plications, ami one bottle removed the whole of 
them. I liave the cow yet and anyone may ex
amine her. 1 have m-onnnended it to several 
neighliorx. I can safely say that it is a sure curt*.

Yours respectfully,
T. H. Attkwkll

Township South Dumfries, 
Co. Brant, Nov. 15, 1898.

Flemish Bros.:
Gentlemen*— I removed a tumor as large as a 

quart pail from the neck of a steer with two a|t- 
plications of your Lump Jaw Cure. The tumor 
was located right over the jugular vein, so that it 
was inqiossihle, or at least very dangerous, for a 
Veterinary Surgeon to cut out. It was done 
without leaving a scar ami the hair has grown in 

Yours, etc.,
Jvnsox Boskbri hii.

all over the spot.

E. R. Ulrich & Son
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

D||«|re||*M ■ dur remedy has always lieen sold under guarantee*. We stand reidy to refund the money 
UUOKlIllge i in every case where the treat nient fails to give satisfaction. I*rice, $2.110. Sent by mail 

on receipt of price. KRKK : Our new illustrated treatise on lump jaw, together with 1 took let of 
testimonials, sent F BEE on request.

A*Mrvss— FLEMING BROS., Chemists, St. George, Ont.Ask your dealer for samples ami testimonials, -o -om
.Joint Meeting of Live Stork 

Associations.ROADS TO WEALTH GOVERNMENT
ANALYSIS

In ixinnivtioR with the annual 1‘rovineial 
(Ontario) Fat Stock Show, a joint meeting of 
the various live stoek associations was held in 
the Opera House, Brantford, on the evening of 
Nov. 30, and was presided over by Hon. A. S. 
Ilanlv, 1 •rentier of Ontario. After a brilliant 
sikhs'll. in uitich lu; referred to Ontario ns being 
the linssling ground for the vast agricultural 
territory west of lake Superior on either side 
of the line, addresses were given by Mayor s 

Bridge.Steam,or Electrical Kngtn- Raymond, of Brantford ; Hon. John Dryden,
eertng- Muthenmilcs; chemistry; ’ Minister of Agricult ulv for Ontario; Mr. Geo.
M Intng; Architectural or Meetianl- p V «9 MeKemiw, Madison. Wis., President of the

ical Drawing; Surveying; Plumb- JJ9RMST American Oxford-Down Record Association ;
lÀ,K:^rchll.ev,ur,: Metal Pattern 7™”' ; lion. Sydney Fisher. Dominion Minister of Agri-

Book keePlne: f,hort vulture: Prof. Curtiss. Director mid 1‘rofessor 
Imnd, Englteh BimncMe i of Agrivultuw, Iowa Agricultural Vollvge : and
_ \AUQMT BY MAIL I $2.00 Mrs. Hood less. lYincipal of Hamilton School of 
<iKï “iwk' I a 1 i Domestic Science. Tlic audience, who taxed
la» irtOT.iUMU iktkk»Iw» tiknR I mAn. tlic caiNwious auditorium to its limits, were en-

I MOIlin lerlaimsl and enlightened by the addresses.
* — , I The American s,K-akers dwelt in high terms

I u|K»n the character of tlic exhibits, which were 
far beyond their expectations. The lion. Mr.
Fisher dealt with the growing time in Canada 
during the last few years. Figures were given 
to show lhat the imports into Canada had in
creased from $105.252.511 worth in 1895 to $130,- 
678.807 worth during the fiscal year ending in 
.1 ulv. 1898; while the exports lind increased from 
$113.638.803 worth in 1895 to $161.113.500 worth 
the twelve months prececding July. 1898. 
Reference was made to the satisfactory man
ner in which he found Canadian ha von received 
in the Old land, lie also spoke of the great 
opportunity we have to develop a valuable / / 
laailtry trade with tin- motherland.

are shortened 
of education, 
cation pays The shortest route 
I» maMery of technical subjects 
la corrvapondence Instruct ion. 
Success guaranteed. Best and 
simplest text books Itee.

hy the right kind 
A'lYcliiileid Kdu-

-?CIVIL ENGINEERING
â>

Laboratory of Inland Revente,

Office of Official Analyst,

Montreal. April 8. 1895.
” I hereby certify that I have drawn, hy mv own hand, ten samples of 
ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFININft VÔ.S EXTRA STANDARD ithe

GRANULATED SUGAR, indiscriminately taken from ten lots of alunit 150 
Itarrels each. I have analyzed same and find them uniformly to contain

QQ 99 TO J/AZX lier cent, of pure Uane Sugar, with 
^^100 IW no impurities whatever."

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS. Ph. I).. D.U.L..
Prof, of Chemistry and Public Analyst, Montreal.

Federated Business Colleges :
HAMILTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE II BUSINESS COLLEGE

:

GALT
(Signet!)

Galt. Out.
\Y. Brooks, l*rin.

IXTKRVOLLRHIATK BUSINESS 1‘R.UTK K iH'tWVVIl UlV 
stuilvnlsof these two Kvprvsvntalix v Busim*ss Schools, 
Killer either of Ihv Dileralwl l\4kves hik! enjoy the 
Ih*sI in business and shorthand instruct ion, Seiwl for 
illustrated announcement to

Hamilton, Out.
1\ H. MtVVLLovoii, l*rin. ;

Dominion” Organs and PianosHereford Itreetlers Meet.
Thv annual meeting of Ihv Dominion Hew 

font Breeders' Association was hvhl at Brant 
font on November 99th. Tin* Secretary's witort 
showed a iliviilol wvival of intvivst in this tinv 
luvol of ln*vf vattlv, and imlivattsl an avtivv 
dvinand. especially for hulls, which aw muvli 
sought after, a ml aw hvi aging wry satisfactory 
priv«*s. thv puhliv sales of llvwfords held in the 
I'liitol States during 1898 In ing markisl hy very 
high average |»ri»*cs. the ayerage at two spring 
sales In'ing $.*t8.*>, and four tiguws In'ing wavlusl 
in st*veral eases for single animals. Thew has 
Ih*vii a gratifying invwase of wgisirations dur
ing tin* year, these lH*ing HW in excess of those 
of 18*17. and the It nan vial wi»ort shows a lialanuv 
on haml of It was wso!vt*tl to make a vail
of ÿ'_‘.0U for membership for ISiO. and agwtnl 
lhpt in view of the satisfactory tlnaneial <tatv 
ment, the Swwtary 1h* authorizt*tI to proceed to 
liave thv tii'st volume of the lhuninion Hvwfoni 
lient Book puhlisinl at once. The following 
oflivers wviv apjH»inttNl forI8î*9: IVi'sident. M.
I». Smith. C ompton, Quelnv : Vive-IYe<idvnt 
for t hitavio. Walter Maolonald. Toronto : Yiw 
Prv^idvnl for Queliev, U. H. INqn*. t'o«»kshi4av— 
VuvIh'v : Vive Iht'sident for Manitolvi. .latnv- 
shearman. I'tHldhurn : Yive-1 Yesident for \»> \ ,t 
Seotia. W. \\ . Blavk. Amherst. Biw< tor- 
liivixi* Brunt. Warwick. Out.: A. Bawling-. 

x‘ 1 Koiv'i ; I \ Fleming, Toronto: John St u* •
\ ! ! "•«'*>«'. tluvlph : I. Ixiglvy.- Al 

-t r. Vwsvott : Secretary-Tr- 
f'vovnto.

C. R. McCULLOUGH, President,
HAMILTON, ONT.

i

ABE T1IE MOST POPULAR IXSTRVMENTS M.YXU- 
FAtTl RED IN CANADA.

WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 3, ’99 9

d

40,000 mSTKATH1KII. ONTARIO.
Iloht'- tirvl iiliut' iiniGiiu thv livst vtnmnvrvial >vhools 
in Ontario ; vnj»»\ n a lar^v |vi(rMiin^'. lUirtl cheap. 
Write for lx*aui tint uatal**cuv. IN

\Y.,1. i:LMOT I\ Principal.

USE.asNy,9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS ytUWM DOWN 
TREKS

RVXS EASY
_1 18,

2 A:El
/ItM. «ras

2d White for ( atai.o.u k and Price to[..Vt
V . DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY,

BOWMANVILLE, ONTARIO.

lit OM MW will. III. »«»l HIM. "nUM. Mo»'.m
I I»r\ I «-m 1rv. n-urlo. NO DUTY TO PAY NOW

KIT , V.a xl-vw.n I \ l » INI L Mv.
i t« %t:ro«MU..I» lt.*nt lhoitx,t..ix I ■

I .tiding Saving Mach. tv. (»♦ Clinton Si. S <1. v-• Ml.
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PKCEMBER 15, ISIS THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 641 'i
GOSSIP. » NOTICES.IMr. S. J. I*eiuson, Mcndnwvnlv. has dt-vidvd 

tv retire from his farm, and will vilvr his entire 
hvrd of some thirty Shorthorns al publie I 
a iii lion some time in Mareh. iiartieulars of 
v hieh will be given later in the eolumns of the 1 
F ikmkr's Aiivocatr.

Secret of Progress.
Oxford Co.. Out., writes : “ Kntdoscd tind ex
press onicr for $1. in payment of four new sub 
seriptions. ms i*er list sent herewith. Will send 
a few more shortly, dense send me a few 
extra copies , sons tonally. Knrmers must see 
that they eannot la* progressive without pe
rusing your valued paper.

John 1>. Maels'ay.

MONEY TO LOANiW.ti. Pettit & Son. Freeman, Ont., in sond- 
ing change of ail vert iscment. report that their 
herd of Shorthorns now numbers near seventy 
Itead. The young bulls are an exceedingly 
good lot. Their sire. Indian Statesman, is 
proving himself a grand stock hull. We arc 
having a tine lot of young calves from him this 
fall. Our Shropshire* have done well for us 
this season. \\ c have sold a lot of ram lambs. 
The yearling ewes we are offering for sale r. w 
arc an excellent lot, well covered, of good sir.e 
and good quality-the right kind for a founda
tion nock.

Mr. A. W, Smith, Maple Ixslge. writes: 
We have recently sold to Mr. James Shcllov. 
of 1‘owassan, Ont., a splendid young hull tiv 
Caithness =22065=, dam by oar grind old bull 
Conqueror = 8227=. grimlnm by a son of Huron 
Constance 5th =1378=. This young hull 
not fail to be a success in siring the dual- 
purpose Shorthorn. His dam him tested two 
pounds butter in a day, his gmndani nearly as 
much, and his sire’s dam fifty |ioimds milk 
testing four tier cent. Then the three sires 
mentioned above sealed an avenge weight of 
2,8110 islands.

The illustntion of “A Happy Trio" else
where in this issue shows specimens of Mr. II. 
ti. Gantons (Saurin. tint.) Shropshire flock. 
The ewe in the foreground is Gantons No. 12, 
and the ram is Lawrence's No. 149. Mr. Gan- 
ton’s “ Hill Home " flock of a score of ewes 
and the stock ram have entvrvil winter quar
ters in the ttnest of breeding form, and a choice 
erop of lambs is lisikcd for next spring. Ite- 
garding the Farmer’s Aiivocatk as an adver
tising medium, Mr. Gnnton writes us that it 
has brought him more orders than he could 
till from all parts of Ontario and from the 
United States.

Bargains in Kurin Iannis. In another col
umn Xlr. William Harvey, of 210 l*ortagc 

j Avenue, Winnipeg. Man., advertises bargains 
in farm lands. Mr. Harvey is general agent 
for The lAindon & Ontario Investment Co’y 
dimited). and him listed a choice lot of mixed 
forming and wheat-growing land niljaccnt to 
Winnipeg. A list and all information will Ik» 
supplied to all parties who apply either In 
person or by letter.

Expectations Exceeded. An esteemed El
gin Co., Out., subscriber, under date of Nov. 
28th. 1898. writes: " I drop you a few lines to 

I inform you that I received your beautiful pre
mium. the llagster’s Teachers Bible. 1 con
sider it a very valuable book, more than 

1 exceeding my expectation when 1 saw your 
liberal offer m the Aiivocatk. Wishing yon 
continued success in the valuable work you 
an- doing for the farming community, 1 re
main. \ ours truly— Hknky Best.

Guelph Dairy School Staff.— Owing to 
the resignation of Mr. T. B. Millar and the 
oontinued illness of Mr. J. H. Findlay, it 
has hi-eii found necessary lo appoint two 
new men lo the staff of 1896. Mr. Janice Mor
rison. Stratfonl, will take charge of the 
Cheese Department, and Mr. J. A. MrKoetera, 
Bowmanvllte. will take control of the Home 
Dairy Depart nient. Mr. Morrison has had 
twelve years’ experience as a cheesemaker, 
and has been employed for the last two years 
as inspector by the Western Butter and Cheese 
Association. He formerly owned the Silver 

i Corners factory In Perth County. His work 
1 with the Association lias been satisfactory. 

Mr. MeFeetcrs Is a graduate of the "97 dairy 
class, and stood high in all departments. He 
was in charge of the " Fowler Farm ” Dairy, 
near Cobourg. for a year, and latterly has been 
at the Dentonla Park Farm. Toronto. He la a 
likely young man, who will give excellent ser
vice to the School as Home Dairy Instructor.

-O

AT REASONABLE RATES ON 
IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY 
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION

,
Write for particulars of our system 
providing lor repayment by 
Endowment Insurance.can-

MANUFACTURERS’ ■

Insurance Co.TORONTO.

SPECIAL , CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAY 
OFFER.

IThe Clydesdale sale of Col. Itobt. Holloway, 
Alexis, Ills., held on Nov. 16th ami 17th, un
fortunately encountered very uncongenial 
weather, as rain fell most of the time of holding 
the sale. Upwards of seventy head of Clydes
dales were catalogued and sold. Sensational 
ligures were not reached, although good in
dividuals having excellent pedigrees went 
under the hammer. Prince Consort, by Prince 
Charming, brought the highest price, $625.81). 
and sold to Henry George, Monticello. Iowa, 
and McLay Bros., of Janesville, Wis., paid 
$500 for His Excellency. A Canadian, Mr. It. 
It. Brycrly, Winnipeg, Man., secured the 
stallion, Damascus Blade, by Cedcric : also a 
pair of mares, for about $1.000.00. From $200 to 
$300 each took a large number of the mares, 
but $475 was the price paid by Mr. Aug. Post, | 
Mellon. Iowa, for the eleven-year-old Cuth- 
bert’s Minnie. The sale was not a clearing- 
out one. as the Colonel has yet a large and 
select stud of breeding material.

GOOD ONLY 
UNTIL

JANUARY 15. 
1899.

The Christ ma* G lot*-. - One of t he beat 
proofs of the popular merit of the Christmas 
</lobe for 1898 was the fact of the publishers 
receiving from news dealers and individual 
readers thousands of orders for extra copies that 
could not be tilled. The bright golden-tinted 
cover encloses a wealth of illustrations andRegular. Special. seasonable reading matter from the pens of 
gifted writers, beginning with Jean Blewett’s 
“ Legend of Ixive," followed by a tribute. 
“With the Pioneers,’’ by J. 8. Willison, editor 
of the Globe. <'has. Q. D. Huberts contributes 
a short Acadian tale, “ Brown Witch ami 
Black Abbe." In Ida own peculiar vein. Joanna 
K. Wood writes “The Mystery of the Carved 
focoanut," ami Duncan Campbell Scott “Their 
Wedding Kve.” a story of the war of 1818. 
There are many other bright literary features 
besides. The portrait* of Lord and lâdy Mlnto 
grace the number conspicuously, and will 
please the Canadian public. There are several 
flue supplementary engravings Ineludlngoneof 
the < ’anadlan mill! la. The O obe has more than

No. I American Cream Separator - 70 
Ne. 2 American Cream Separator - ICO 
No. 3 American Cream Separator - I

4L

»

ICO
1:

LTHE BESTJ. Yuill & Sons, Meadoxvsidc Farm, Carieton 
Place P. O.. tint., writes under date of Decem
ber 9th: “Our stock has gone into winter 
quarters in flrst-elass condition. We have 
twenty cows calved within the last two mont lis 
and two more will be in very soon. We would 
be pleased to dispose of young calves, either 
sex, to make room, as we arc somewhat crowd
ed. We are clean sold out of young bulls tit 
for service, but we have a fine lot of heifers, 
one and two years old. We arc also sold out of 
ram lambs, but have a lot of flue ewe lambs, 
shearling ami two-shear ewes. There lias been 
an unusual demand for Shropshire rams for 
the purpose of crossing on common flocks. Wc ! 
arc also sold out of Berkshire boars, but haven 
few young sows of the real bacon type. We 
have"lately effected the following sales : Nellie 
Meadowside 2463 -, a grand cow. to Hobort 
Stewart, Aylmer. Quebec : bull calf. Clearance ‘ 
Meadowside - 9779 . to John McColloiigh. Ayl
mer, Que.: Heather Meadowside 9781 to: 
Andrew l*onpore, Bromley, tint. This is : 
a grand calf; he headed the first prize 
young herd at Ottawa exhibition, a cut 
of whieli appeared in the Farmer’s At>- 
vocate, Dec. 1st, 1898. Lynch Meadow
side-9780 , R. W. Phillips, Aurora, Ont.: 
one Shrop. ram, two shears (took third prize at 
Ottawa exhibition), to F. Graham, Mosgrove, 
Ont.; one shearling ram to W. T. Dunlop. 
Manotick, Ont.; Mr. Robert Tuft & Son. Tweed. 
Ont., one ram and one ewe lamb: Mr. J. H. 
Klliott, Day Mills. Ont., one ram lamb ; Mr. p. 
H. Lawrancc. Sprucedale, Out., one ram lamb: 
Mr. Win. It. Gibson. Lammermoor. Ont., one 
ram lamb and one lioar pig: Mr. John Hopkins. 
Cummings’ Bridge, Out., one ram lamb : Mr. 
Joseph Lewis, Ashton. Out., one aged Berk
shire sow; Mr. Thos. Willows. Ixmark. Ont..
... young boar : Mr. W. (’. Wyman. Chute a 

Rloiidcau, Ont., two sows and one boar; Mr. 
W. H. Whellnnd. West Purl.,Onl.. one young 
sow; Mr. A. K. Bush. Ontario, one young 
boar; Mr. Samuel Hanna, Munster. Ont., one 
lioar; Mr. John Hanna, Munster, tint..

; Mr. James Shellingtoq, Munster. Out..

CREAM
SEPARATOR

sustained It* splendid reputation a* an enter
prising newspaper1 in thi* beautiful production.

To Sunshine land. Take the Sunshine- 
Itoute from Chicago to lx*- Angeles. San Knui- 
cIhco and other points In California,and escape 
the rigor* of winter In the Hast ami North. , 
Pullman Tourist Car* for first and second class 
passengers leave Chicago every Saturday at 
2 o'clock p. m. via the Chicago, Milwaukee <t 
SI. |*aul Railway to Kansas City, them» to 
California via the Atchison, Tonelta and Santa 
Fe Hallway a real Sunshine Route. This Is 
l he earliest afternoon train leaving Chicago for 
the West after arrival of morning trains from 
Hie Fast, thus avoiding tedious delay. TheSun- 
shine Houle is essentially the through ear line 
for men. women, and eliilnren. Every attention 
isilil to the needs of passengers en route. Send 
for a Sunshine Route time-table folder. It costs 
nothing. Address A. J. Taylor, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 8 King street, k., Toronto, tint.

A Unique Number. The spirit of Christmas- 
tide Is strikingly expressed on the front cover 
of the Mail «ad Umpire Christmas number. 
With the advent of the Christ-child, the beasts 
of darkness, superstition and evil, are portrayed 
skulking away to their retreat*
“The warmth and light the Christ-ehllde „

Brings to places cnlllc anil lonely,
Disi-omfort* sore all evil thlnge*.

They name Him Maisler only."
The repnsiiivtion in color* of a flue isilnling 

of a Western cowboy scene, and many ol hers,
Isilil In i-olui- and black and while, heaiitifuily 
adorn the issue, which Is replete willi fiisel- 
nating anil *cii*onahlc contributions, Isilli in 
isx-lry and prose. A very taking feature Is 
tin- A HI' of twilit !<•*, illustrated with catchy 
earlisins of all the leading publie men of Can
ada. We congratulate the Mail and Umpire 
niant Its mmils-r.

MADE.

Over 800 Sold Since January Last.

a

Write us for Catalogue and Testimonials
We have everything that is required lor a eheese 
factory, ereamery, or the dairy, anti make a s|H- 
eialty in the manufacture of these goods. Write us 
for particulars.

Richardson & Webster,
ST. MARY’S, ONTARIO.

N. |t.—All acceptances of this otter must reach us not later than 
January lfftli. IKtMI. -Oone

BoilersEngines :AND
FOB CHEESE AND BUTTER FACTORIES.

sow 
one sow. gossip.

A NEW IMPORTED Bll.1. KVE TIIK MAI’I.E XV. It. Bowman, Mount Korwt, Out.. writeft:. 
“I tun mort' than satisfied with your uapera* 
an advertising medium. During thin fall I 
have sold a gondI \ number of sheep nn«l swine, 
and shipiHtl it» all parts of the Dominion and 
the I*lilted States. As wv are overstocked. 1 
am making a great slaughter in price* until 
middle of January. Thv Shorthorn hnlla are a 
,-Jmicc lot. good volura (mans ami reds). with 
plenty of lamv. anti in good thriving «-audition. 
Our hog* are in gtaal aha|Mt for hniiling pur- 
poses. anti should do well. *

LODGE AN1> SI'HINVIII EST IIEICDS. 
Messrs. A. W. Smith, of Maple Lodge, and II. 

Smith, of Hnv, visited Cargill on Dix-, luth, mid 
after careful inspection of thv now importation 
of twenty-one head of Svotvli Shorthorns eight 
hulls and thirteen females, made h> Alys<i^. 
Vargill & Stni, selected for use in their henD 
the roan yearling hull Knuvklv I hitter «— 
ealved Mareh 13th. 1897 : hred h> Mr. Brin , . ,. 
Inveruiihomerv, |jongside.Ab,-rdccn*hire: *ity«t 
bv XVaverlv (lîSttT'Jt : dam Augu-ta Jmt. h> 
Cnpsi Pie. Tills is a verx h-n-l. wellpro)""’ 
tinned voung bull, with " good head and " 
well-tilled enqis. well--sprung nli-. lung. I 
quarters, straight topan.l lower line- a nd Hue 
handling qualilx. Having -i i n lia Im oa.
knowing tin- livi>l< lie got - ini". w< n- ........ •'
good rhoiri- lia- hvt-n made and pi.11 In- ul - 
prove a'protttaMe inte~t iw«t-—AL. — -"11111 
also pun-luiseil at tla- sameJ inn I » <• ol la- 1111
ported 2-vear-old heifer-.- I ln--e -ire l..a!\ I y
3nl and "lxidv Mari 15th. Iioth '"' .I !•>
Denmark. Thv former in vail iy I- - ' - 1-. 
the latter to Maximo-, a -lui» lui. Vo .
lier, sired by Ma—vita, and ■ "
family. Ihith an- -trong. u-et-il ; 11 1
gw*! qualitv anil of similar p.i ,
different families. 1-"1> 0«’il - " I*1 111
her vhi<- at Banvhox> >ho\\ i.

DURING 1898 WE SOLD

13095
BoilersEngines

E. LEONARD & SONS,

MB. ISAAKS SAI.E OK IMfOltTEI» HillCltTIIOKNH.
The eatnlogue of Mr. John Isanes :t0 head 

of newly-imimrted S<*oteh Short In »niK, t«» Iw 
s«,|,I at Kinelhir Linlge Karin, Markham. Out., on 
Jammry llth, is to hand. The iiedigrcw show 
a rivh xariet x of renresvntativw of many of 
the Itest f rutvkshank and Kinellar families ; 
and fmm the footnote* we judge the *tandanl 
of individual merit D high, a number of the 
animals having liven priatewinners in Svothmd. 

j while prizewinners galon- ap|»ear in the list of 
iioIhI aneeatoni. This sale will be one of thus 
iiKist interesting events of the eoming yearrs^ 
and stoekmen should send for the eatalogue ^ 
and attend the sale, whieh will he without - 

A few good home-hml hulls and 
also iheiuded in the sale.

a

FOR ABOVE PURPOSES.

LONDON, CANADA.
.111 U K and KKKKKiKRATING PLANTS of any *tzv. for t KKA.MKK1KS. 

COLD STORAGK. Etc., Etc.
Kstlma t ♦ * : reserve, 
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€'<>listrueted of Boiler _1 on Selentltle Principles.

HAS NO FLUES TO BURN 
OR LEAK.

Recommendations in our cata- 1 
logue from the largest and best 
breeders of the U. S. prove we 1 
have the best cooker on the j 
market, also that they Save 1 
One-Third to One-Half ]
Their Feed by cooking it 1 
with our cooker. Write for j 
catalogue and discounts. Spe- 
eial price on one to get cooker qj 
introduced in Canada. Agents jj 
wanted. 1
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400 Water Street, 

GRAFTON,
The cut shows our latest Im

proved No. 2 Cooker, and in 
order to introduce it in Canada 

* we will make a special priceot 
$25.00,* cash with order. This 
offer will be for 30 days only, as 
our regular price is $35.00.

X \I,WAYS GIVE THE NAME ol the Post Ultire 
to which your paper is sent, lour naine rein- 
not be.found on our books unless this is done.

THE DATE ON YOUR LABEL shows to what 
time your subscription is paid.

SUBSCRIBERS tailing to receive their l«per 
preimptly and regularly will confer a tax or by 
reporting the fact at once.

ANONYMOUS communications or enquires 
will receive attention.
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The COMMON SENSE BOLSTER SPRIN6«HI I ETTERS intended for publication should lie 
written on one side ot the paper only.18.

WF INVITE FARMERS to write us on any 
agricultural topic, " c »rv always pleixscl to 
re,-eive practical articles. For such as xxe 
remsider'valuable wc will ,«y ten cento ^ 
inch printtst matter. Criticisms of Artules, 
Suggestions How to Improve the Advocate, 
Descriptions of New Grains, Roots or \ ege- 
tallies not generally known, l articulars of 
Exm-riments Trod, or Improved Methods of 
Cultivation, are each and, all xvdreiine Con- 

must not t>e fnrnislied other

\ Traiisl'ornilng Common Wagons into First- ^ jy£ 
Class Spring Vehicles.

! For
BEST61X8V 11. l>.

«et 
6111 
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Rejected matter will 1h‘ rvturneil SprigIgqK-rs

iHilumns.
receipt of postage.
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THE FARMERS ADVOCATE.

RELIABLE
December 15, 1886

I-.D imta .
sold at $2L#5 to $4.00 per cwt.; medium at $8.35
U'$Mcer*. CBnfflUo Stockers weigMng 5110 to 
e«0 Ihs. each Rolling at $3.00. while choToe 
sold At $3.3$. ^

Vertices. Kcw good fecdore were offered. ; |§

per head*with veals of extra weight aad 
quallt > selling at $560 per cwt.

Sheet). 1‘rices for sheep were a little eoslor.
('heirs' picked lots at. $3.50 ; hacks. ,$$.80 per
‘ 'Vîàntba. Deliveries heavy ; prices eerier on 
slow demand, at $3.75 to $4.10 per cwt. ^

Mtifcwcs '

15 on ofltor ; sold at from 9» to !*o P®r

Montreal Markets.
review ok the year s trade.

ÎV,ie bringing to a termination one of the 
mnst successful yesuTS in the history of the 

The final totals for the season show 
shrinkages in the two principal industries, 
hot they are on the whole not unsatisfactory 
when compared with previous years.

The total shipments of live stock for the 
year, with comparisons, were as follows :
Y «up Cattle. Sheep. Horses.

36.086 5.827
61,254 
80,671 

217,398 
139,763 

8,743 
15,982 
32,042 
43,372 
59,331 
45,528

Ibred

SEEDS ! ■

;¥1 >

FARM 
GARDEN

FOR
ANDOUR STOCK INCLUDES ALL THAT 

IS BEST IN
.......... 101,376
........  119,188

..........  100,360

.......... 96,582

.......... 87,604

.......... 83,322

.......... 96,731

..........  109,150
..........  123,136
.......... 85,670
.......... 60.504

It will be seen by a study of these figures that 
shipments have fallen oil in all three lmesas 
compared with last year;thedifferencein cattle, 
17,8l2V™heep, 25,1®, and horses, 4,224. The 
shortage In cattle is due to two sources only, 
between which they are equally divided-a 
shrinkage in shipments from the Northwest 
and from the United States. Notwithstand
ing. however, the apparent, decrease in ship
ments, they hold only in so far as this port 
is concerned, for in the close neighborhood of 
30.000 head of Canadian cattle have been ex
ported from western points by way of Boston. 
Adding these latter to the shipments from this / / 
noru it would place this season very near to the gg
great stocker year of 1890, when shipments 
totalled 123,136 head. These figures furnish 
conclusive proof that this iniportant branch of 
Canadian industry is improving steadily ; this 
holds in point of quality as well as numbers.

again to Uc. In Augusta dropwae made to 
pv but quickly recovered, ranging from 10jc.s±^rrtsiiSsej®M
proved1 a^surpris? tTthl^ti^^r^pto^frem 

$Kq opening price of lie. to 8Jc. and 8|c., out re
covering one cent before the close, and openinj 
into November on a ten cent A
working up to eleven cents at the close.

sGarden and Field Roots,
Flower Seeds end Flowering Plants, 
Brasses, Clovers, end Seed Grain.

1898 10,051
16,088
12,755
13,1101

1897
1896........... Hotm. Owing to the severe storm, deHveH« 

cars wld at$L25 to $4.S7y>er cwt; heavy tot

be
have been unprecedented dorlngthe «5* 
and prices are earier on the sgeet. $}arinw 
loads are quoted at 8580 to $599 for choice

m11895
1894 » -1898
1892
1891
1890

1888
Illustrated Catalogues matted free on application.

William Ewing & Co., 4oK& Jlftmfcr*.-Recelpto ofI term.wg»™» '

*iSjsM£^sasa
A better method must be devtsrinwrtjeare

Best Quality; Greatest Quantity

SEED MERCHANTS.
■MONTREAL142 McGILL STREET. on

RAPID-EASY” GRINDERS mm
Mi

WOKE OF

ve.

Chatty Stock letter from 
Chicago.
OWN COHRBBPONDBKT.

—Top Prie*—v
Two weeks

Top prices, ago. M—.

111!
WITH LEAST POWER.

y 80 lbs. of steam on *« Rapid-Basv 
Grinders will do more work than 100 
lbs. on any other. Four horses will do 

much work as six horses on other 
Grinders.

FROM OVR ’ i
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Founded XtiTHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
GOSSIP.E,644 Brantford

^ GALVANIZED 
STEEL 

B1H WIND
MILLS 

For POWER lid PUMPING 
with PATENT ROLLER 
lid BALL BEARINGS.
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* of the Reformatory Farm 

Shorthorn bull, Duke of Orr.

young females. Crowded space forbids more 
extended mention In this Issue.

H. K. Falrbalrn, Thèdford. Ont. writes: 
“ We have at present a fine lot of cows and 
betters, also two bulls, one red and one red- 
roan. We have three belters out ofthecow 
that took the top prtoe at the late Brantford 
Fat Stock and Dairy Show. She milked in a 
two-days’ test 83.83 pounds of milk, containing 
butteront 3.8 per cent

R. Mitchell & Son. Nelson P. 0.. Burlington 
Station, writes : “The fluo two-year-old we 
otter in our ad. is a thlok-flesned, btooky 
fellow, and good enough to head any nrst-class 
herd. The two reds are smooth and straight, 

promise to be good ones. Their site is 
for side, having worthily headed our hero 

for the past three years. He is a massive rvA, 
four years old, and with splendid back and 
loin. Along with the rest no will be priced 
right to intending purchasers. We have sold 
a ten-months bull calf to Mr. Hugh Gibson, of 
Newcastle, Ont. and are receiving many en
quiries through the Advocatk tor first-class

The machines HOW TO eeOUHE A

Merry Christine
AND A

Hippy In YnrTHAT
MADEeS-IS
■

______ ^ a Farçous
A DEERING IDEAL BINDER,

Place your order for whatever 
kind of machine you ate going 
to require for the coming har
vest, and be sure the order is for 
either—

Makers of the 
lightest running 
and beat con
structed Galvan
ised Steel Wind
mill» and Towers 
made.

FSE. I
A7

8. • OR 7 FT. OUT.
' Write for 

Illustrated Circulars.
andA DEERING IDEAL MOWER,

3} FT. TO 7 FT. OUT.

A DEERING CORN HARVESTER, 
A DEERING IDEAL REAPER,
A DEERING STEEL HAY RAKE,

also
-om

I

Ksaæsss
hig in their winter quarters. Sales of poultry 
have been very satisfactory.bnt he still has on 
hand a few cockerels and pullets of Golden and 
Silver Wyandottee to dispose of. His remain
ing B. P. Rooks he would like to sell entirely, 
as he will breed only Wyandottee in future. 
The Yorkshires are the long, deep-sided bacon

offers are both roans. The older one, TofthiU’S 
Boy, is a massive follow. He is only three years 
old, and he has left ** Park Farmland its neigh
bors some choice young stock. The young bull, 
though thin in flesh, gives promise of being 
another Tofthill’s Boy.

John Hord & Son, Parkhill. Ont, have recently 
sold, through their advertisement in the Farm
er's Advocate. Tam worth boars to Wm. Wood, 
Kleinberg. Ont; Mrs. H. H. Spencer. Brooklin, 
Ont: J. Go wan, Strathroy, (hit; C. H. GUee, 
Fredericton. N. &; J. W. Johnston, Under
wood, Ont: H. K. Fairhum, Thedtord, Ont; 
andJohn Reid, Lieury, Ont Of Twnworth 
sows he has sold one each to W, M. Jackson, 
Toronto; D. Chalmers, Palmerston, Ont; and 
Jos. Hughes, Ilderton, Ont The firm has also 
sold a pair of Suffolk» to Thomas Marshall, 
Walsingham, Ont: and a Suffolk boar to A. G. 
Dunoan, St J oseph’s Island. Their sales of York
shires have been sows to H. Hodgins, Clande- 
boye. Ont; Joseph Randell. Sylvan. Ont; Wm. 
Dimeray, Adelaide, Ont.; and boars to John 
Neil, Lieury ; David Robson, McQillivray ; John 
BMiot Marden ; H. J. Davis, Woodstock : Geo. 
Burr. Fergus ; Wm. Lambe, Arkona ; P. A. 
Sparling, Anderson ; Jaa. Custiss, Camilla ; Y. 
J. McBeth, Verschoyle : Neil Moon, Chesley, 
and Geo. Folohard, Bent inch. They are 
pleased with their ad., and their stock are 
doing well.

■BTHE BEST
. FOR DAIRY OR TABLE USB IT 18 

UNEQUALLED.et FT., lot FT. OR 1* FT.
!

to have none but Deering 
te to tie your grain, and 
ring Harvester Oil for your 
entente, and your harvest 

will indeed be a happy one.

*
iSALT on the FARM -1B!

;
FOR WIRBWORM, JOINTWORM, 

ARMY WORM, AND ALL INSECTS THAT 
DESTROY CROPS, SALT IS THE BEST 
INSECTICIDE.
USER. TRY IT.

IT IS ALSO' A FBRTI-
'

-

*o

R. & J. Ransford,Permanent Branch House:
LONDON, ONT.

Mali Offln aid Factory:
CHICAGO, U.S.A.flu

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
CLINTON, ONTARIO.

r im s.
SB Is :

€li EVERY TOWNSHIP to till Sibscriptins ti Hi

FARMER'S ADVOCATE
■

□rtf' g C Al T for horses and cattle. 
rtw#rv OHL I I>er 100 lbs., 70c., or500 

Cash with the order. Alio inlbs., 33.00, Toronto, 
car lots. TORONTO SALT WORKS, Timtl.

NEW and 
REBUILT 1.f;

ÏEÔWnTTE 5,
|V

IEngines♦C'.c m. 71/ ■■
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MfE t FARM USE
always ready for shipment at

LOWEST PRICES.
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Examine the1

POINTSEAWllLk ■ ? .
.

MOFI ■>r »Ü1 m
EXCELLENCE ■ !a

MVtI ¥ I * :l > iaa unr machinery before 
purchasing:.g|l|g I

^ MY- — Modern and Handsoee 
in Design.

Well Finished.
Easy to Handle.r

ii 1
g J

WE INVITE THE 
CLOSEST INSPECTION.s* . _ 2

FI -ij
; H - Wt* inauiiiVu'iui'c a complete line «f threshing machinery, 

foeomotive style. Two ,iyles ol threshing machines-»dialU «,g<
1 '«' «‘ «Iillcrcnt sit h-s ol «-n-ri
........ " aid •• Advance.** i „ . table and traction), return tube 
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